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and hence such a practice as "hogging-down" corn.

'is out of order. In the West we have found.wtthin
.

the last. 10 years that 'we are sav-ing and ut'lltzfug
more and more. Qf our .eom stover, putting.1t up'
as corn silage, arid the day is not-far distant when

our silos will 00 in some considerable measure,' on

suitable far�s, filled' with .com .stover- to He"made'

into stovex.stlage.. Here. we have a palatable feed

that. is splendid for wintering the dry cows, also

good' for maintenance cattle and the wintering and

summering of beef breeding COWS," and- in the

winter handling of the eWes. .

J

The',animal husbandry section of the Iowa Ex-

livestock.. Therefore, a margin of safety m � be perlment sta tlon has been carrying 'On work for
.

considered. ThJs margin is about 20 pef' cent .Iie.r�__ a
.. large, number of ·years with the meat producing

in the hub state of th� Middle W�s!. In other "elaases of livestock, '.and' here In our situation we

words" .an average reserve above hvestock .needs >liave .found that cattle, sheep and swine are alL

o�.a. 20 per ce,nt 'crop Is better than an excess of money makers, w:hen pro�rly and sensibly handled.

Ii. estock, and the better average results t�,J)e had �'et us take up our cattle expel'iments for in-"

r- ,

"

stance In this last year. We found that the.. mar�s ,
·

gin "to �ach steer- over" ..feed costs in "th�' tw�o best

groups wa&..,$23.93 and $19.23, respectively.
We 'estimate. that the manure. returned ellslly

offsets most of 'the genera] charges so that these

figures are expressive of profits. In another test_
.our steers were fed for four months and the group

rendering the largest Ilrofits received: a straigJlt
corn belt ration, shelled corn, full-fed, linseed oil

meal 3 pound's a he4l1 daily and corn silage full.fed,
___aud as much alfalfa hay and salt as the steers would
clean up over night.

.

The second group-was fed

exactly the same as the first except that',no corn
·

gratu was fed. One bushel of corn grail} in t�e
do not .most prof_Itable tot only fed a steer four days.

Now. if one is short of grain he can make good' by

Ieavlng it out.' Thus he can market....more of hts.

rough' feed"and altho he could 'not jnake' Quite so,
.

much a steer, this year he could handle. more

steers and in the long run make more-profit. This
is a point' worth consideration. namely: the num

ber of steers that one can feed in one instaoce as

compared to another.
'

Last year the best 'groUP returned a margil\ of

$16;80. They were fed exactly the
. same- as the

.fqU.:fed ·i::rfmp this year. Three years ago-the.
margin to

-

each
-

steer on thts
" same ration was'

$37.36 for .the· strlifght full·fed group as con

trasted with '$44.17 for the limited-fed cattle.

.

Our lambs fed this year on straight corn, lin

seed oil' meal, corn silage, clover hay. and salt _re
turned a margin on each -lamb of $3.32
above feed costs. Where barley was

allowed the margin was $3.16 and

_'when -oats were fed the margin was

$3.14. These three purchased feeds
excelled the hominy feed and' corn

gluten feed, the results from these be

ing respectivi!ly $2.16 and $2.56.
Professor Munger finds when he

�studies his farm gathered data that

.

those farins on whicb more than 50 per·

.cent. of the llvestQck units are hog'
units there is a greater' return than

where the hog units are less than 10

'Per ,cent, but we must remember that

Iowa is· generally speaking a grain
raisiI}g state. and that the hog

is primarily. a grain. consuming animal. Our·

shipping 'and transportation costs are such as t"o

ipakc the· hogs pa-rtlcularly profitable becau* 'llv,e

hogs can be sold to better advantage than lif�leS8,
grains. In other words, the lifell!Ss grains can

be converted into live hogs most advantageously.

This brlngs"'6p another pohit that is of special
interest In balancing the capital investment of the

·

farm and that is to so manbge one's finances t�t;

ever.y dollal' in the business is doing its ·duty ev.ery
·

day thru keeping busy. And that to be a success

ful'l!vestock man one must not be afr.I1-id to borrow.

'but yet he must borrow with good judgment and.

keep every Qorrowed dollar at wo:tk. It
is consI4�re4

a much better policy to borrow occasional.ly than t�.
· attempt to keep' a _large, capltal�s'�\e, re�lWe,. whi<:h
WOUld' be considerably In ·exce-ss 'of the fmanclal

needs over the..major portion of the yeat. '�'.. '. '- ,

,Every man h!>ur, every l:Jrain OUIi�. every ..acre �

f(lOt, every-'.animal ·uni!!, eVery s.Hyer' q9�lar ni1lf1t'

work to··the highest efficien,cy, everY day ·posslbje.;, .

,

",.
"
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MOST
assuredly livestoCk farming �s profit

able and, it offers excellent advantages

to
.

any- one who is prepared to carrs; it
.

on properly. The natton has 10 billion

dollars 'invested' in animal industry, but> this in

Testment is -Inadequate awL it Blust be enlarged

immediately•. In order to be a "successful livestock

inan one must possess "characterlstfes that' are in

harmony with the. essentials of the livestock farm·,

ing game. To be a most' successful man in tl(e

ca ttle business or the' swine business or the sheep
business one must like' it. Yes, and live with it.

lt is often said that livestock' men usually are as

a class among our most intelligent and progressive
cltlzens. It may be in order to add that they have'

.

to be or else they could not 'stay with the livestock

business.
-

·

There isn't any question but what <on the aver

age the man who properly balances up his farm In

this great M,iddle· West -thru the judicious sensible

placing of livestock into those niches wherein' they

fit economically will be better off .In. the Iong run

thou the man who pins his faith enUr"ely' to grain

farming. In Iowa we believe in livestock when

this livestock is in its real place because ,by .breed

Ing it, growing it, and marketing it, we tind that

we mllke.larger labor Incomes than.where livestock.
is relegated far into the background, and what is

hue ofJowa In this respect is true of ,Kansas a'9.d
other. sister states.

.
.

·

At the outbreak of the Great War,. temporarily'
the grain farming; had an -advantage, but it was

short-lived and tooaY..livestoc� ·is· coming back into

Its=own returning'with full measure and ,IS afford

ing'just returqs for the devotion shown by those

who stuck to the game.
.

� .Na,ttlrally in war. time there is 'a marked .ten

(lency to conserve, to conserve even at the risk of

losing some in efficiency. The tendency is to eat

mora-and more of the grains direct rather than

to convert them into ineat and its products. Dur---

_lng the war particularly, the-dairy cows have had.

pr�tty ha·rd sledding and some of the-unwlse-eon

trol and price rulings made in our larger cities

have .. hurt the dairy industry tempor!ll\U!; but It
will come back and be. better than ever shortly.
A happy combination of. livestock farming .and

grain farming however, we believe is the "most

.profitable on the average of a sei'iea-of years.

Professor Munger of the farm management de

partment of the- Iowa Experiment Sta

tion has been studying this problem
for It- considerable time and the in-'

vestigations he has made have con-

• vinced him that usualtr where four

.fifths of tlie income of the farm is
.»

from livestock and one-fifth. is from

crops the largest average' labor .income.
is ex.per-ienced thruout a series of

years. Now there is Ii reason for 'all

of this.
.

, In the old dftys it �as shouted from

the house tops by animal husbandry
enthusiasts,· "Feed" everything you

raise; don't sell anything ulliess. you
drive it off on four feet; take nothing ,

tq lIIarket on fOllr wheels, except eggs."
·
Now. on the surface this might appear as. a very

good slogan. but when you get into the vitals .o.!
. it you find_ that it; has risen largely from inborn

aC'ademic enthusiasm,· and not from thoughtful
. considera ti!)n.,. as expressed \n real hard economic'

· judgment.
.. Professor Munger's figurllS along this line are

indicative ot what men-on the good farms 'of the
corn belt Have gained from ex.perience, namely:

not to be too s�ongly attached to the idea of sell

ing"llDthing but livestoc:k from the farms.
· One difficulty and a very serious one with mar

keting our crops thru livestock fs to maintain the'

happy balance between the two. Shall one' keep

enough livestock to eat. up all- of the crops raised

in a bumper crop year? If he does thlft; then he.
has too 'much livestock 'for an average .Year. and
a marked preponderance for a lean year. This 8.11

means that to keep up- the Uvestock on this higher

basis it is necessary that-, considerable fE:ed be
· purchased in all years 'except maximum years.

By Jo11nM. Evvard
. " ....

'

, Icwe-Experiment.Btation
� .-, '. • j

-

If the Individual is S9 situated. that. e has to

,ship'ln his' feed to keep 'tip the deficit hen he is

working agiUnst a loslng margin unless- happens

to be. so fortunate as'to ·be liaving the' perlence
in .a. very' profita·ble" Ilvestock' year. E en .then ..

he' probably will not make the margins t at the
man made who proceeded more conservative and

malntalned a better balance bet.ween grain and

are 'really, so obviou!!ly ob�a'ined .that they
need particularly detailed explanation.
'With the CFOPS and ltvestock nicely' balanced In

the ratio nf about 440 l' on the basis .of Income,

therefrom, 'it makes the farmstead more evenly
keeled. Such a balaueed organtzafton is fortified

agajnst possible 'heavy -Ilvesto:ck loss in dry sparse

years. Usually there is enough. crop- JO.S8. In 'such

a year, without adding to it the Ilvestock loss; .A
.
safe ,.policy to follow as a general guide is to feed
all 'of those crops on the ·fa-rm..

that one: 'cad feed

to advantage making due' 'recogniti9n of course, of

all manurtet residues, which are- becoming jnore

and more Important-as the years of erepplng roll
. by. Oftpn it is advantageons to sell some of the

grains of the farm, for instance by trading for

by-prorlucta or special feeds. that are 'particularly

_efficient in balancing up the home- grown products.

'Among these 'I might mention meat meal tankage,
. linseed' oil meal, cottonseed meal, peanut ;meal,

corn oil cake meal aud others that have made good
in' practice �nd that hav� been demonstrated on

the farms of the commonwealth to be Worth while,·

in truth to-be practically essentlai in making the

largest returns. .

�One m':!_s$, look carefully to_the roughage wast

age of the farm if he would make his place most

profitable. There is scar.cely a farm. in the- corn

belt that should not' have cattle of ·.some sort. or

if not cattle then surely some :s11eep,. in short four

stomached animals that can convert corn fodder,

rough hays, and other aim-iiar vroducts'into mar-

ketable lIlateriaL .. .- _, .

.. >.: .

. As the days go on we ate g9ing to utihze more

and more of the corn stover of, our ..fields and of

th� . strliws; the by-products of small grains. In

tHE' Eastern states the time has 'already come· when

,_
the loss.of stover on t\le farm Is"a serious 'matt�l'

I
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Much Ado About Nothing

Comment-cas
next few months. The armies of Great Brttaln
and bel' colonies will also be wlthdrawu. France

'\

F''OR A NUMBER of days the Uni't€d'States alone is not able to bold Germany ,all� Austria in

, � senate has bee� spending its time �l.angt'ing.. subjection. Without a' League of .Natiolls another
, over the question of whether copres

: ()If t·be ,,'war is almost a certainty. Without a League of
. ; 'JI(!ace treaty have found their way into the Na.tions we will be compelled .to maintain·a vast

hands- of private .persons in this country. before army and navy ready for the _�oming conflict. It

the Senators nave been supplied with si·mUal' is idle to Say that we can ·keep out of tile conflict

coples. An expensive investigation lis now being if war comes. \'
carried on by a 'Senate -eommdttee. Witnesses are With .a'I.;eagUe 'Of' Nations Genna'lly,ct1ill ,})e held
now being catted to Washington o;t government ex- in check b, '-ecoQOJDic ,pr.essDlle ,a'nd colD}lfil!led to fUl-
pense from New Yotik and ather distant 'cities to fill her <obliiga,ti6lls. W11!h.a League 'of .N81tlWnll Vl\'st
testify. "!rhe tavesttganten- wiH drag along' no ar-mll'Ul'ent 'W.;W, 'be UDllecessa:r;:y 'and the 'WOr.l4J��n

.

doubt for weeks, Meanwhile the treaty wiJIl prob- start 'fJIl the, road to nniye1'Slcl ,diSltr.mament. the
albly be SIgned. Then next ·faU 'or winter the com- only way in whleh world wide' 'and permanent
mittee wiFl make a report which wfll be prl-nted peace can be obtained. I fel't that President Wil-
at great l!*pense and filed 'away somewhere In the son made a 'mistake when he did not take 'a num-

nrcntves of' tire Senate,' never to be', referred to ber of Sena t01;S to Paris wtth him.' but when I
again. 'in an prdbabHity. Nothing will be done about l'ead what a number of the Senators have to say,
i,t no matter 'what ,tlle -commtttee finds. , ,and wben 'I see' the Senate spend days in con-

M'eantlme ,the Sen�tors fill pages' debating the troversy over immaterial. matters '[. am disposed
ques'tton ,of ·how cQpies of the treaty came to get to forgive the President' and conclnde that maybe
into 'the hund's of private indIviduals before they. be ·did not make any mistake after all in leaving
,,,ere delivered to Senators, Senators becOme all the Senators" at bome.

"

.

_ heated up over nre matter and glare at eacb other.
That is as far n-s it goes; they just glare. Most
of us never bave seen a "Senatorial glare but pre
sumably it is something fierce. Now e\:erybody
knows substantiallYI what fs in the peace tr�aty
offered to the "Germans. They, ha ve kliown it for
weeks and have _been discussing the proposed

f terms right along. The very Senators who -are

ta1'iug up fhe time of the Senate fussing over the

questioll of whether �or not' some private person
has r,eceived an official copy of the treaty, have
beell .going about the 'countl:y discussing the

treaty. What does all this fuss' amount to? Noth-
ing..

'
'

Senator BQrah' of Idaho finally sl)cceedQd in

gett'ing a copy of the treaty into'the OongressIonal
Record 'over 'qle_heated objections of Senator Blitch
cock aud ,others and now that it is there not more
tbun 'a thousand peoPle in th� Unlted States wHI
see it and '1.f they ·did they wOUld not get .a.ny j,n
'formation they do not already ·have and yet tltere
are ,people' who la'bor 'Under �he ·ilelusioll that
Sena tors ,do ·not get enough pay for tbeir 'services!

The League of Nations
'Too opponents ,of the Leag,ue IOf Na,tions ind'ulge

ift two ,lines .of argument against it. Part of- the
,time they ,argue t;hwt ,it w,ill ,maim the Cl'ea'tion of
a 1mper state \W'hich wdll 'ml\le ·the jl&wer ,u,t _any time
1;$ .dtJ..arg <us Jnto all ;the ,wol1ld tr�ubles'; compel 'us to
mai'll,tain ;a vast army and ,na'v;-y ,and- police tb�
Wllutre W0111d a� ,at the same time ,act..as tbe finan
cill'! backer of €very tP0wer g,veat aDd small. An
ather 1ioo of a�gllment is ,tha.t t11€ League. when
tm'lJIed ,,,,,-HI be ut-tel'ly ,innocnous; that lit will have
DO .power to prewnt wal!s ·and -W.d.J..I. simply be a use-

less ,bod:y,. )-
Any -tnteUi-gent aind d;a·j,r minded .person who bas

read with an_y care at all the 'prQPosed constitu
tion of the Leaglue knows 'that neither objec-tion is
weLl founded: The Leag.ne wHI not constitute a su

pel' ·state. We wiU ,not be .draggi:ld htto wars in
Wl1ich' wellave no concern and wit-hout our consent.
We -wil� .not be required to maintain a vast a.rmy
and navy for the-,pul1pose ·of policing the world.
;On t,be other hand the League will npt be an

ol'ganization without power. If it' meant nothing
m0ve than a permanent conference of the l'epre
Ejentatives of all the leading nations it would e'xert
a powerful influence for peace! If' there co.uld
have been some way to show GermTlJ1Y and Austria
when the Ultimatum wus issued to Serbia, that tbe
wOI'ld ·in general would not be in sympathy with
the a:rrog�nt demands made 'by Austria, there is ,a

strong prdba'bilit� .tbwt the matter would hav€
been submitted t'o arbitration and the wodd war

would· have been avoided.. No nati.on is going to{
ph:lnge TecklesslW into· wa'r 'I,mowing, ·Hiat ,rAe ecc�
nomic :rund. ;Perllll.ps, the mi:litacy fc:roces ,of the world
may be com'bi'1l€'d agal-nst i1t. " '.

Germ-a.1IY
.

will sign tbe peace ,tJ'eaty, tlJo 'PI'O
testing agaillst the terms imposed. Imt wi-tll,_&,illwn
tal l'eserv.a tiOn ,ancI with .D6 mtent to f;iJllWf .the
ter.ms .un-less compelled to do so. Wrthout a

LeBiJ;ll!le f1f Nat:ic.)lls ,Germany cannot. he ·compell'ed to .

ful'flll 'Ille con(lifions imposed. 'The 'army of the.
United .�ates will be, out of Europe within th�

.
'

A Dream of the Future
I have � dr-eam of a time that is coming when

the _g.orious sta,te of Kansas will be divided into
'

approximately- 2,000 consolidated graded and high
school. d.is,tricts. I ·can see in that coming
HJlle the old unlovely Icountry school house abol
ished ,and in the pla«;'l. of these bleak, unshl'ltered
lonesome one room houses, for the most plfH with
out a tree 01' shrub about them, titere will a.rise
2,000 modern, architecturally beautiful buildings
surrounded by 'witle 'and beautiful grounds, aild
laid out by expert landscape artists, so that trees,
shrubbery Ifud fi&wers will make a picture that will
delight the ese and educate the taste. I see in
connection with every such school a model farm
where pra.ctical demonstrations will prove the kind
,of crops best, adapted to each pa-rticular {l€ction
and each kind of soil,; where the .best of livestock
will be ,bred and the waste of keeping 'scrub stock
wnl 'be demonstra.ted; where a <community :!!lpirit
of cO-Qjleratlon wID :be ,oolUv.a1:ed ontil .all ·tlle
IJl'OOoctlTe :Ol'ces mcluded in the consolida:'te4
scbool >(JIst-rict will be mobilized a-nd tne entir,e -dis.
tl'ict 'be welded together il:n ,one proo,uc:tive. unit.· .

Inefficient machinery win lie scrapped, scrub
stock will be eliminated and the production of the
flU'ms will ,be doubled or possibly ,quadl·upled.
Gradually the ,2,000 units will estabIislil a co

gperafive union. for buyIng, distrIbution :and sen
ing llUl�poses and Kansas will become the agricul
tural and horticultural wonder of .the world.

'

I

Shocks Him
Among tbe 'most violent .opponents £f the pro

posed League .of Nations is 'Senator J'ill- Reed :of
Missouri. Jim sees red �very til1l€ 'he thmks ,a;bOllt
the League. The otber day in 'sPea,king against
the League he l'alsed :a new ,objeetion. He saiel
t�lat the Lea'gue if' formed will be composed of the
representatives of nations of ,different l�elig.ious 'be
liefs. J There will be .Chinese fotlowers \of -Con
fucius, J:ap 'ancestor worshipers, followers of Ma
bommed and other-so Therefore meet1ngs of the
llepresentatives of �the League cannot ·be·. opened
with pl�ayer becaNse that· would ·offend the be-

. Hevers,.·in ,other religions. To think that Senator
, ""

.Tim wonld get so worked np abont it-. is str.!lnge in
deed. There has tlee:n a widesPl'ead. impr<:ssion
tha t he would prefer" to o�n a meetmg WIth a

pair of ja.c;ks ra ther than with pr:ayer. but tben
maybe he 'bas ·been misJudged.

Cigar�tt'e Smoking
As a.n ,after.math ·of,;-{he> war. perha·ps. t,hel'e "s ,a

._pere(',ptihle increase in eiga'l'et(e splokJ,ng especla111y
,among <the �ol1th. The smoking ts ndt confined to
the boys. A 'great·mll!ll'Y ;g,kls Rr.e -o;f}clictetl to the

h_!!bit.
'

Now unh:ss ,pl'act>-ically all .plJ-ysieians a�
at fn:nlt. :fhe cigar-ette. especially w'hell smoked
by immature boys, rata'l'cIs 'j'nteHectnal and m&ntuil
development. We have ;here in Kansas fa.irly
stringent 'laws forbidding the ·sl1·le 'of tohacco "to

-

minors and especially aimed at the sale of cigar-

,
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ettes and Cigarette papers. but evidently the law
is almost a dead' letter.

. Before the Uuited States got' into war the tide
of public sentiment was setting strongly against
the �igarette but atter t� war began a most sue

cesS"!'ul propaganda was c9.nducted to change that
senttment. Back 'of that propaganda was the
American Tobacco Trnst. The American citizens
were made (0 understand that the soldiers hi
France might get along fairly well without mllch
<if anything tosat, but that tobacco and es,pecially
cigarettes were necessary to' their comfort a·nd
contentment, 'The propaganda worked to tl\e ex-,
tent toot it came to 'be regarded as almost un

pa�rjotic to criticize tl{e cigarette at nll. Such
orgaulzatlons as the Red Cross and the 'Y. 'M. C. A.
appealed ,for popular favor 'a1l(1 support on the
ground in "part that they were busy .supplylng the
boys over there with cigarettes:
Only one of the 'war work organizations so .far

as !I now recali, d-id 'not carry cigarJill;tes as part of
its canteen or hut supplies and tha£ was tlre Salva
tion Army', and- it may be said ill passing that "fhe
Sal\'ation Army is tbe one orgllIIizafion working
among the sold·iers in France which I never have
beard a returned soldier criticize. _' ,

Naturn'l-ly. the effect of this pl'opaganda iUId
acquiescence ..

an the part of the people was to �- ":
crease the safe ?;f cigarettes at home. It wa-s pretty. ..

·

difficult. to make a convincing argument .agai,nst
the sale of ci'gal'eftes to minors when sell(ling ct
garettes to soldiers. many of "'hom were minol;s,
was being com-wended as an exl1ibition of patriot
"ism. Yet it is not probable that the altnost unal'l-i·
moll'S opinion of the mellicalprofession concerning
the eftlfct of cigarette smoking is wrong.
The increase of cigal'ette sm01dng among 'the

boys and girls is a bad thing for th�m physically,
menta¥y and morally.. 'l'he la \vs agai1Jst the sale
of tobacco'to minors ought to be eIIf01�ced. ,P,ublic
sentil1l€nt needs to ·be re-educaied. The lY. M. ·C. ,A.

"

especially, in my opinion made a serious mistake
in rUing, into the cigarette busiuess even during
wa time..

Help, the Boy Scouts
�el'e 1s a na,ti6n-wide, Boy .Scout .chmpaign under

'Waw.. i1it� ought to be encoUl'llged. Tbet:e was a·
time wben i confe-ss 1 bad a certain 'prejudice
.against the Boy Soout movemeut. I was/tncUned
to think it was somewhat foolish ji'!ld thougbt ma)'M
be the tendency of it was to'enco,urage Jl spirit·of
miH1:arism nmollg the fheys. .

__

;[ 'WIIS wl�Emg iin bot.h my' hn-pressions. It:is ;DOIt
:fieolish or -milUaris·tiic ,but it idoes tend ltO 'eDcour
a�e patriotislll. It (Jomes 'as newr inculcating the

, principle of ·tl.le Gold�.1l RulE; as a.ny.,.,acganiza-tiCJll.

I know"llny.thlllg about. It tenches tile boys 'wbct
U'l'e membel's poUteness. (!Ollru·ge. eff,iciency, 'k,ind
ness ·aild ·patriotiSIll. It i·pculca·tes nnsetfishness
and ,the spirit ·af helpfulneSs. lnstead of ,enco\11'
aging the spirit 'of :war a:ud mlHtarism, if ,tbe _pr:i,n.
ciples of this ol'ga'nization .could become tmiversltl
Wfl·r a.nd miHta.rism would be .impossible. E'lel'y
boy scout is required bS his obligrution to 'do at
least 'one act of unselfish .hel,pflllness and l"indness
each day. We are largely cl'eatmes 'of habit ao4il
educa.t,ion.... I�oing good ma"y become a· habit, gust
as iloing evil may bec(}me a habit. AU ,the mem
bers ·of the Boy ,Scout organizntion wiLl not live up
to -the obligations- of the organization. but at -least
no boy wiH be made worse by ;joining and.it is
safe � say that everyone will be helped a little.

'And' She is Irish Too
Ruby Linn of .Attica. Kan., -is a .8trong partisan

,of the SinH ,Feiners. With Just pride she .asserts
.that i;he is "'Irish too:" 'l:i1le says;·
What ·En·gla·nd Is doing to Ireland now 'Is .just

what sh'e 'd'ld to the United States in !l176. W,hlll't
Is causing the trouble In Ir.eland Is what oaused .the
Revolutionary War. • • • • If an indep'endent 'gov
ernment has proved a blesstng' .for us. a-nd there �'S
4no .doubt that It ha·s. tJJ'en IN·hy 'shouldn't l't JJltlove :a

,bleSSing to Ire1and? ''Ye-u 'sa'y<>t<hel'e Is no 'lMJd Y'au
know of that .�Iv·es .tf!nan,ts Iln ,a.p·po,r:tunl.ty 1ro '!blilY A

'Ia.nd 'on a,s easy _ter,ms as the tena<n!ts 'get, 'in :lire·
land. If·.a little boy sess 'QPJ)'lss ,dtsp1ay.sd ,lin ,Il wi�
d'ow at ·tw,o ;for '5 C'e'fI\ts 'but hal!n''It .a ,cenlt�:bitSpocket It 'Is just ·as 'ha;rl! ,to:l' ltha� .boy \'1;0 , :Ul
·a.pp.le as j;1' ·toey sold .a-'t if,I've cent's &ll'lece.... !. '. ,_
'mr�- Is .MeN·sal, ·and 'I ·�'Mev-e tha;t jls .8;.11 'lI!I'ltIh
name. but If you are lrlsh wl'fy 'Is It that you don"'t
like to see tljle nation fr<!m which you d'escended,
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'THE \ FARMERS MAIL AND
- I, �

:u.wiet, .. 8�te ei cOrDell.,.a � cQUWeraWy. �.ad jit,.�-bup. -SDd, • .cUM ,_.8
past miiitary age who left llis business and family dancing the can-can and wearmg green spectaclE*.

to ealist AS .a prlnte Ol1t of .& '&eati,Dlent -of 1*- Before HIe 4litlt1Jrted vision of the .hab1taal 'Uler �

triotiisll'l.. He is not a ,man .wbo' cOtn,pla:'ins
. but that COBlPOuDtl there appeare4 floCks .Gf�lc

be came home witb a poor� ,,;l al'Jll.7 ilife as bit'ds. 'of t.earsome beak IIJld c1a� fWd�

seen �.m the vlewpotnt or the 'man .in tAe eanke spread of wing. Huge J'eI)tlIes aud beuta et-.

IWd the viewpoint Qf a 'nouo;CommisBiGned officer. .Biludan ..ad ;Sur.sile :peI'iods. Pterodact,rl� j�lV-

'All this simply goes to prote what ought to be sauna,us" din�udanl!" scaly dngoos' ana mourn-

self-evidellt .and to show ltllat � is almoBt; -um.. fnt �:JJaaplood.les lrom "the .fabled :Dll)UDtaina 'of"

lievably wicked and also the 1Dost ,1Iup:e1De folly. Bt!_P8lclam.
-

I"

,

, Aecol'.(iinc te M.I1. DaridsQD 1!lUl\ope is practicaU:r :Eqn wlth our boDe ,a17 law ,BOil 'with. powerilil

ba,okr,upJ: ,1Ul1i ia ,llis ,opinioa DelreI' �11 be 1!'e6tored ptibiic seotilllent beblQd it men do malUlge iA>_

,and rehabilitated. wUbeut the -,pow.erf-1il Aid of ,the dt'unk �n Kansas. So if there, are au)'�
;(JJl1ted .states. W.-.r ,Bas 'loosened the worst pas- who imagine that -tha coming fight to make the

_ ,siQUs �of men. W.ar is ,destructiv.e -bi!J"pnd ,power ,United States a sober naUon ':will be au., easy-be-

,af wc.Wa'tioo -aad fl1thS to a degree that can on!y_ fore·b,realdut Job. ,t�y are, badly mistak�. I 'be-

'he appl1eCia:ted ,by tbbiJe "Wio have �n its :griuie lleve, it.is a fight that wlll last for year,s, but in

a,rut hol.'Qml. '.l'here' ..newer has beeR so favorable tbe 'end the forces- of ".John Barleycorn' wUl be

a ,time .te <end w.ar f.orce:v.er 'as now, ibut tile �ook �Otlted -because t-he l'Ogic ,of the age is ligainst

is not eDtkely <eD«,'Ourag<l.nr. Na-tions seem to be them. MeD 8(,e ,comiDl' to .realize that beose is, the

.still,dominated b'y .ie1fiskness, shortsightedness and enemy of the POO.1',
that i,t handit!,aps labor and in-

,

palitlcal o'Wcallery_
,.

erellBe8 to a tr.emendous amouo.� sicknesl!, crime

'l'Jtere is :oms GDe reasoJllabl� I�ope �or ending and poverty. But putting booz'e entirely' out of

waJ." MId tlult is to guit '!preplJrWs' tor, war. The busLnes� � a real man',s job.
�

realWll why I am in fav,or 'Of tbe Lea,gue.()f Na-
,

'

llions is because it is founde4 on tbe'eentral t'bougbt

"=_'IIIUI,IIII"IIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIUIIII.
1I1I''''''''II'II'IIII!'''IIIU'U'UIIWII.iIlWl'...IIIIIII_u_nllllllof ,universal 'disarmament. If ,none 'Of the ,great ,.

natioDs Itl'e llTe;pllred ftlr wu there will· be no war,

I S th Gbut if 'aU ,or: !them�'pare fGil' war there will be .D- ',- (I.' 8e' e ''!0se .

.

J,ottmr 1111'4 more /terrlb'le war than' the one Just
_ _

•

,ende4.. 111 'that 'event ,cmr civilization will be qe-, a
.

l!troy:ed and it ought'1:o be, for 'a mJJi&a!tJon �bH.-
.i1ll_llllllllllllllUllllllllWllluuYUIUIIIUU,ilIllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIII nMUIIIIIIUI

eratlng 'CODditions, which ibreed wars u not wo'rtll
,pr.eservlng.

'

I ba�e ,trieCI to be optim,iltic, bu� G'e ti1IleiI

'wlaeD It ReDlS t• .IDle 'that _tional leaders in, this
a:ad Otller flOUlIJ;rles .u llot .:rasp' the f1l1ldlUllieDtal

truths tha.t :BI!e atJPll'ft!llt �e.ough to -the men 'Who

elMit!red .<rbe� alld daDIfeN at 11M! frost.
. Dlere ,is tda!'lcer dlat tae ,\DI. ideu aad plus �Jd.dl
fllfled .BG mlaendtly ill Jr.eep1l!lg pea� ill tbe world

...m ,tte ,'tIiie.i mlt ..aD. iM!cause the wJI1'ld leams

lack ..isilm.

f·rO,8p�r? J: <o&-:n wJLl.l.l.nJr to�e..All .a,�lD�Y 1M' ...ll.&t
'have said It you cal}. prove to me your'vlew is

"Ight. .:
,......_ ,

There is no occasion, :Ruby, for YOll to ma:ke an,.

apology whether you 'or 1. 11m ri�t. You. -oortai!l'ly

''II.ave a right to your opinion abQut the Irish and

maybe yaD are Jr�.t .'Dci'l w.rong. There is. �01lV
'ever, a very i8uik1nc dtifuence .hetwBea, .the little

,island called Ireland and the vast country called

t'be United 'Sta'tes. To begIn wltb Irelan(l. 1s not

half so big as the state of Kansas and it&�pula-.
lion 1.s· not homoceueous. Tbe peQllle 'in the -n0l'fu-

, 'em! 'part 'pf the lelal1d are ,11M trienlUx, to, those m

'C!re seuthern partzand vice versa. This 8:ntagon.

ism, .\vhieh seems to me to 'be -due entirely to :r.e

Ugi,ous fanat1cism on both srdes has ,1lre:rented
the estabUshmen1: af .home .ru'le in :lrelll:nd. 'The

�testants in It'eland l1re afraid of the 1'1ll'e of

:ttt'e i(JathoHcs, and if the :i'rotes1!alJ1ts were in 'tl!e '

-madority the Datbo'l�cs 'Would _be just as muCh

a1'l'aid a'lld opposed to tbe- rute of the Protestlmis.

, !'.tlIJsonally I have_ v�ry l1ttle sympatby with this

aM't of 'religious famiticism, -1>ut -in this ease .we

must deal witb 'facts l1'S they aTe, not as they

�ugh:t to 'be. I he8't'd aTdent 'Cat'ho'lics say if the

1lI."is'h Protestants 'don't !Ute the rule of the ma

jority 'when the majority "lITe 'Cath61ics they ought

tID ;get oUt cl·,tbe :<;01lntry.. But tbese PnteB[l:IUlt
Irish a're 11 must :srobborn 'race, and ,8'A.;pemenoo 'lms

,proved 'that 'l.igbt :or WI'on:' th�y are 11:11 ,pod
ftghter.s a'S there 'ATe in "the woTld a:nd 'they 1I\"1U

!rOt 'get out. It is ther-efore eerta'in that :bIde-,

IItmderrt Ireland would start nut 'With 'trouble :tike,

ltIat of II 'f)onnybrpok 'fa'lr
..

'Then it is reason-
'.

alt:i'l.y certain that its 'independence wO'Elld not free

hteland from the ,economic 'uoDlinntion ot Jllngla.nd.

A-dmtt, if 'You .Please, an :that 'Ruby SLl,YS about

ftle -o'verbetlrlug cbaracter Df the 'English. the.fact
'W'0111d. remain 'that�gl1l:Dd 'Would 'have It 'in 'h.er·

r,mwer to make commerCial j)1'O'U)erity in, Ireland
neatly i1lIlWsSlble., Here, you won1d have 'then a

small, weaK na:thm.., 'divH1ed lIt home ,Jl'n� inca':pJCble
of competing wIth 'its 'power.ful nelgbbor..
The wisest ieaders among the I'l'ish, not :Protes-

tants but Catholics, admit that independence :w,ould '�e- �,a�lG O_'nlv, Fal'rly Begun
Jlot benefit !retaad. .lit i8eems to me it w,Quld ''De 1'11 0 ,':U:� � �

8D.out the wQV�t ,tbhilg .that oouJd ilappen to tbat T.here 'aft! pel!SOIlB, 'J)el'lI,q.s, who 1.'h'i1i'k: 1!la<t 1111-

mos,t inter,eating antI beautlful,iswld. , Uorul31 ,pr.otrl.tJitien Je &11 IIrcompUs1led bet 1J1oW

.N,CAV just a w,ord aoolilt ,the JaDd 1M.W.5 Of lre1lUld. \til..tG stateil out af the !t6 have radfied the :unead-
i :have an 'lTilil.b. :friend, &D' �,l'dent' <CIt,thonc, who meD,t ,to the, ceilstltutioa.

'

The fact is. hgwllver,

b.elt��'es im1l1i.eihly in .aU the <tiogm,lI.s of the ,churCh tba:t �e ,ftgbt for oational prohibition bas on1y
Old :whof;e i\Ym'pa,thies'lV,ould Wl'tlU'aIly be with �the f.airly beg_. 10 the 'first place ther� aR several

Ca.tbolic maj.otity, in the ,EmeraJ.d .I'Sle. A few ruiUion persons in the
-

United States who are bit-

yefH:S ago be went ,back to ,;hilil .native land on a .,_ _.. hibif d the
.

t

;v,48it. Qne ,of -bis iu'.otheJ:s at ,any ,I'ate and ,pos-
tell.:. oppo- ro pro la.D an ' .�' tll',e gomg 0

.....hl� more ,tlian .QIIe, is_iIlu Iris.b .farmer, formerly
d'fIJ 'w� .t'he.y call '00 ,see that it is 110t enforeed,

.. '<of TIlea tbere ,ve :a ;gaod lIla1zy pe£BQIlS, v� ft-

a .tenant who bought his farm .under tile terms ,of
Ispeeta1:l1e IICrsons tOOT thiim them&el;ves. too, who

,the Gladstone Iris-h land ,act. As I understa'l1d it
.are ltoM'l',etica:l!ly in .!awor 1If �hibition, so long

be did n'Ot bu;e to pay anything ttow.n.. He 'W8:S
;!liS it <ii.oesn't ,seriously interfere wlth tbeir own

gil'en -a long time, 1 -tllink :forty y,eaJ.'S in' 'wiii-eh llppetimes. ,1D Bther w,(JrBs /they AT<e.sf tbe, opiriion
to pay for it. The p'ric� of the tland whit.'h my .. __.. tnl_- 'I J:h ...t_.

Irish ,friend told ,me W8.S v.el'Y fine fa,rming laud tbat lProhiliitiaB lS.a very,g_ ',.,_' 'Dr e ._lD,

,OO.m1llOli people, tt� worktng people, but it -ougl\t
seemed very l'Ow, much less than similar tands

oW: to 'pnetveut &'eDltlemen of m.eans &lid .leisure

ceulil be bought £<01' hel'e in Kllnsas. There 'was
like tbemse.l.,es fram :hn:v� a dr1n:.k w.heDevnr

a lhti.fHng interest ,·on .deferred payments 'not more they � the need ,.f ,it.
lIiS J ,now recall, ,than 3 .pel' ceut. His brother was Now., ,tilere is nothing tBWt ,�aJst lUltura1ly rUes

,JlrJj)f!pel'iug as be never had prospered before, and
(.lIe ,common ,pl� citizen w'h@ thilks be' wal1ts a

. that was common amoIU; the I.J:is1l tenant farmers
_

..drink p,nd finds that he CIIll',t get it conveniently,
ac,cordiug to my friend's _l·�PDl't. ;ll1,Ol!e :thlln to know thllt the 1blqoils, the :rich, have

There is no doubt ithat ,!in Umes�astthe Irish 1)eC)- t!le:ir ,c{)nars .stocke,d with aU sorts of liquort! and

pIe were appa'eSsed. 'There is no ,sort of dQubt t1Jat that their drlnKs are not iW!erfered with. 'so be

the landlordism of a ,generation 01' two ago was curses the law which :he sa.Y<s Is made :to inrerfer.a

abominable ,and ,the lrish Ileople, especia'liy tIle \vl:th fIle pl'i;v:n�ges and 1l,p,petit-es ,(}f ,tM poor but

Irish Catholics, had a tight to cry oult a,gaiast ll.ot \v'ith ,tlle dch. /,

the,h.' exploiters and 'oppressors. 1t may be thait .Also e,l'en after .dIst1lleries and :Ulonil 'bave

f1fll justice 'is not being done yet, but so 16Bg 'as been dosed it is compa.rlltlv.ely ,-ealW tt� manu-

1r.eland remains a pa'lt of tile British emph'e con- ,facture a ,decoction that wiill 1Jntoxicate., We who

dltions there are certain to im),}rove., ReHgioHs ba�te .lived in :Kansas since pmnibiti@n was in.,

bigotry and intolerance is slowly but Sll!'e1y fad- / serte.d 'in our state constltm:\ilm and 'who have wit-

irrg away and ,vhen that is gontl.:the�·e wiin be '1'10 ,ll.l'ssM ,th.e progressivl! legislation :wftkh finaily
trl'JUlHe abollt tlle Irish ,people getting togetner. 'bas made prohibition reasmlIlb'ly effective, 'know

eathoHcs 'and Protestn11ts are all of Celtic orIgin. - tlle dif.fi.culfies .that l� 'in tlile pathwa;y of national

'l'J.ley ''tire 'regardless of tileir religIous 'lliffel'ences, p.l'oW:bitioll.
as gaH'flnt peop1e 11S "the snn shines upon. <O1!l

hundreds of bhttle fie'lds they have shown a COUl'-
There 'neevet' .nas been a time since J)l'ohlhlUon

age ne\',er surpassed. In otlier lands by their -en- wu's a;dopt-ed in .K:aUSRS as [' be1iev.e(' when a 'ma-

terpr'ise and talent they Ilaye :l'isen to the highest 'jority at 1fue '\Vaters Gf the stat� 'as a 'wbale would

�aces of honor a'nd influence nnd llower �lI"er }Jawe �,ote.d it out (}f t'be CGllsti!tution if thf!y had

:here, 'for eXaIDple they have. ceased to quarr�l i'J'I'er ,been :IVlea a \chance,_ibut 1!M more .tllan 80 ',year,s

their religious differences 'and witil a whole .fter ';pr.<lhi�ition :was .adopteii tbet\e 'were n1:UDerous

bearted ile\'{)tion have s1f.pport-ed 'n common (l@UU-
l'Ocalities in the state '",here ,!the law was 'Vi'Otated

U;y amI if need be ,died for a common flag. The openly and with imiPunity. 'What is 'more the ma-

Irish people n'ppenl to me gt'eaBy, I love their jority 'Sentiment in such commltlDlities :tva'S mvot:a-ble

i.iedism; theil' co�e; their passi@nate, wiHiing- to tile 'l"lola.tion .()f the law. Officers were erecteil

Bess to suffer, to 'figbt 'and die it nee« "be :for w!ba!l: lilt,aged to ipr:otect violators .of law ratller than to

the;v ibeloieve h�. But !liS I "view it independence pl�ni.gb Chem.

j.st now \volrld be l1bout the werst thi� tbat coma 'l'he.n il'he g.reat 1Jll'ofit f.bere 'was on liQ1lor manu-

happen to l'1'e'lanji. faetllr:em aTld 'sold withou.t paying a revenue,

\tempt-ed d:i,shonest peT-sons 'to manufacture the

:st ,111:. ,stlU'ting .probab'lf W:Wh a barrel .0l' ,a 'few

gflUOl1S, ell whic.b -they artnally ,d'id pa'Y revenne

:b11!l: und 'then acihiite'Cati1l4t and <e.1!I1'1lJ1g.in� 'On the

CM'ig,iniftl stQCk \lntil they 'haid: perlmps. the vilest

c.me.fX"jf-ion -fhat ever went -dlm'n 'humll'Il throats,

11 ,d� ':not pre:1>end lo know tbe serret of its tnllnu

fll,(·t.llTe. 'but I hQve understood. ,that .the ba:slc �Oll

'stituemts were fusel ,nit ,cantllltrides. s.ulfuric aeid

a,lld a 1ie�" other, things like that, ThIs powerful
mixture 1\\'ol1ild ,eat tbe 'bung out of It harrel:

dl'opped .\IPOTl the tongne i{)f n cottOTl tailed rn,bbit

it w.ol'lld ea:u.se the 'timid cr.e.ature to becC}me ,meQl

'morpbosed JU.nHl it' '111'011:16 ,sit up 'On Us haunches

.and ho�"l ��ith rage. and impudently ��ct@raTe

·in the"<'6untenllllce of It .sib.erian blood hound.

1t -diCil 'JIot s,i,mp1y 'm'Rike :men H.runk: 'it nt'ove

them to temporary 'madness. find if 1)eTfisM<i in, t.o

pt'\'ma:nent Tnsll'ui-ty. \1t ,did :not hring on Ol'fllnlll'Y
delirium, .tremens, \vhere1tlte 'V.:icti.m 'ha'S ri:sl.()ns .of

•

'Juae 2io aaia •

. ,

'()I'le ,of the greatest 'financiers df the uni.tecil

�ates 'or 'af the 'World, 'for' tHat mfltter, wh@ bas

been most 'Promi1'l€lIt in 01'ganizi.ng the Red Gr'Oss

worik and w'ho 'has 'spel'lt the most '(!If 'his time' fM'

mtn'e than II year in Europe is -quoted IU; saWitlg�
'Tf {'he people of the United StRt�s Imew the

Mvf'lll conditioll 'of things in Europe' they ,",oold
tremble for the future:"
''''ithln the last few dllYs I haY'e interviewed

� 1I'ery lnteHigent young men who made most

CRdita'l:lle, !'eOOi'GS a1 the fTont and especUinJ il.llll'

big ,flle .ten'ible ATgerme drI,v.e. They are J}'Ot 'C.(RII

,fAtllnbIg .df theIr treatment. Both seem to t11ink

lIlat file -men were fl'S 'Weil treated and eal'e6 1'-01'

,811 ,cireUmlS'tl1nces would permit. !mt ,both came

';"111;: fJlilefl witb disgiust lind 'ltetest1!t16n of ",',,'r,
'

" ,'8., :f-ew 'til\!Y'S ago I'i'eceived fl letter '{Tom, an 'Ohio

I ,
-

'BREEZE. i

THE
'MJ'BJmT mOBt talked about in th�

Dntted 'St1lt� tod1i,y 18 ntrt the wal'. not the

ILeague of Nations, not who will be the next

P.resident. It is Ilrices. They are BtW go

Jig IlP for the necessitlea- of. li.,{ng-foud,' fuel.
..tioes, el�tJalDg, rent. We are .tUl -enpged .iJ& kill

'ing the goose, .fol".as long .IlB these .llecea)iliti� rise.
so mu� wages, .and there Is a limit for hotb. _

11I:Bow a man who '18 'wearing 11re same pair of
-/

"h8e. he IICJUgAt �o 7ean.age. Be owns DO ,otilers.

,
Wile. .. aet- them 1JIeooed he has to riIdt witll

the cobbler until the work .til dane. Ws, .clothes

'.shine with use. lIe wears a, hat as old as his

.shaes. He has a wife am :two chUdr.en to prOvide,

.for. Bis hOJlile rent bu ,n.eulF dOUble« tile last

two .vef.rli1. It costs,.him twlce a:a mueb tQ U_e as

It did 'befor.e the 'war, and 'his pay Is o�thir�
:f;reater. :8up'POSe 'an aeetdent -ebould disable the

wage-euner .ol. this famiJ)', or that 'a sertoUt!! ill·,

ness 'Ql" death shoold come to any member 'Of it�

.Just 'now there :is a great business 'rerival all

oyer the United iJtates. In New Yori buylnc Is

t\...o-thirdi ,P'eIlter tbn..n a yeaI' qo. I'D Chicago
the, .increll'8e :ra� tr.'O� 25 'tQ 50 ;per reat. It

Is less the faTther we :cet away from the ileIlters

'wh� huge 1war profits bafe set up a �riOilS
,pr.Oi!l*ll'ity. But em the w.hole, due to 'a :reaction

from. 'War enforced 'eoonomies and restdctiofts, the
outlook is 'for brisk business 101' tile summer lI.8d

fall.
'

The only disquieting feature is the StU! as,'
cendl11g pr�es. _

W'ages aiI.d pr.kleiI :hIil':e .now .been zigzagging up

ward for severa'}· years. It 'began before' the wnr

w.ith fI. ..iong.'ronthloed steadY rise of 'prices. '�n
the war eame 1100 botb "zoomed," as'the airmen.

u'J'. ,pd(..'P,s 'lftldtng.. JA. llmlt 1l:ruill.f 'Will � ''l'eaclleil.

Then t'he 1IincD w:m coma, -Are we goin.g to go Itbe
limit? Are we golng to kill the goose or let it Ih'e�

Sa.fetw for the goose lies ,in.a true ,stam'ia:rd Ani

.,sis .of '�.al\ues. The ttue-,staudaTd is -:Wllat 'it costs
the ;a1Verage man's family to liYe, IllIId hGW 1ar-1lis

in{,Olrl'e goos .to meet it, and -wbetber U leaves so�

t.bl� ,ov,er fell' a home 'and a .r.,Rin.v day. No other

,sf.anWil'j! 'of 'wages win be llrine wages. Any
ocher kind of prosperity is sbam prosperity, !lnd

da1lger lurns in: it. ,Of course, a \-livi�- prom.1:
:safecy, above maintenance, far ,big and little bnsi

'BeSS mast be included, 01' wages will suffer.

All yet this readjustment 'is ,in t1le hauds of

business itself. !Rusin,ess fixes prices. It is ')1Q1l

sense to speak 01\price"fbdng·.as 'DeW, simply be

,cause tIlt! government fixe,.d a few prices sometime

back. Orga nized ,big bUliliness has been fixing our

piiees for years. and sUll is fixing them. It can

,expl�t 'm' profiteer, 01' :it can find an� bold .to n

rational basis of ,:giye-lIlld-take, live-and-let-live.

'Everytlrlng now argu�s for the rationa1 basis.

Honesty-fairuess-is always the best poliey.
Now 'it.is the out!' ,po1l!'y. Bus'iness.( industry. Pl\O

duet,itm, {'an 'be stR.bifi'zed and 'made safely ll:nd
lI.C't:l:lafly lu'osperous ,'in no other way.

If Oi'.pm.� blisi�ss continues t? s�ek 'the

hr.eaking poi.ut. to .dema'nd all the traffIC 'rIll .bear�
it will l'£Ipent of ,it. Big business must be fall', 01'

it 'win .bENnaae :fiatr. M'Ore and mare it is to ('ome

'unDer ,government ,supervision .and contro�, ne

'eordiny; to l.low it 'Sees and does Its duty WIthout

,c.om�ulli1f.oD, It.(Qln go on fixIng its own profit
,stanos'rds if It w.fU fix them fairly. or ha�e them

fixed for it in behalf of fhe general welfa.re in

ste.flij ,of t.he s�'if.t enr,ichment of the fe\v. 'When

it bee-amp yitlllIy .necessary tbM bn-nks shfmld be

made saie. tlle gO'l'ernment prctvided bank in

I>pertors. Bi� b11siness must be milde safe, It

must ser'Ve. nGt exploit,
Ellir 'dt'llling 'pl'omotes consumptian, mor-e pro

dnctic;m. more business, steady' emp10yment f(!)J'

ev�ryhodY find B sOlUld. rock-bottomed pro�rity,
W{)rl(fl (I('mrlit"i{lns Illlye ,Ilillced long yeaTS of .sudl

pmsperJty within our

�-reaell. jf ,oulv we will
,

Hv.e a.nd let U.e. ' ,.

Wa!!ihill;toil. D. (1.
/

,
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WI'FH JOHNSON'S HASTEE PATCH themost
inexperienced motorist can satisfactorily and inexpen

sively repair his own tulles. No time, labor or heat required.
.

The patch can be applied in three minutes-at; a cost 01 2
cents-a_nd it's So Simple a child can use it.

.

Ready For Instant Use
_

With 'Johnson's Hastee Patch it takes but two 0'
three minutes to make the repair and the tube can be pumped
up immediately and is ready for instant use at any speed.

. .J.OHN�SDN'-S

HASTE·E P-ATCB
Johnson's Hastee Patch isn't a .makeshilt-it per
manently mends tubes and casings; It is much better thaa
vulcanizing because there is no danger of burning and spoil
ing the tube: Johnson's Hastee Patch gives equallf goodresults on a pm hole puncture or a large blowout. It· IS con

veniently put up in strips so the user can cut just the right
size patch for each repair, -.

,

Johnson's Hastee Patch
-

is'-'splendid 'for repairing
garden h,ose-rubber boots, coats and gloves-rubbers-auto

. tops-foot balls-hot water bottles-and all rubber articles.
For So'-� 011 DeGler.,. Don'tAcceptSubnIIu,.••.

.

S. C. JOHNSON .!t SON, Dept. 'MD R8dne, Wia. U. S. A.
, Eetabll8hecl �8U

This
is the

most notable
advance made III

modern threshlDll'. A
device ID the hopper re

turDS to tlte separator th
oII'ralD that would otherwise go
to the stack. Users write us that

this' Improvemellt saves 0tl4 to ...

three #W ant more pain. FlltUl'e
what that meaDS to �ON.

Get the facts from aDY of themakers of
North Amerlca·'s staDdard threshlDI!' ma
cblDes listed below•. AmoDII' these are
tbe builders of the leadlDI!' tractors aDe!
farm Implements. All of them are pre
pared to supply tbreshlDII' machlDe.
eQuipped with the -Graln-SavIDI!' Stacker.
Wrlte to an" 01 t"es� 10f" in(ormatiofl.

UST OF MANUFACTURERS
. Ullitecl State.
Aaltman&TayloP kaeblnemCo..ManBlleld.Oblo. A. B. Farqahar Co., '!'ork. 1'.000,1\'",,1••
f;b�tf.:':.:r'&a.:::�,a{;,!�:,i:: Ohio. fi.:�Bc:nm.f�;,!"'&tBs':"�h�:llt;,�'llirn"!r;.
Banting Manuf_urinll' Company. Toledo. Ohio. HuberMfg. Co•• Marlon. Ohio. - .'

Batavia Macbine CompanykBatavia, Ne.. York. X.ck·Gonnerman ComP"u"Mt.Vemon ..lncll......�:f!a�r.:��o?:,3':;'�i!�d:!.�'.�':�':f�. M�l!:'::��:.Threabioll' acbine Co....opkill8o
J, r.Case ThreBbing Macbine Co,_, Racine. WiB. Port Horon Engine &: Tbr••b.r '1:0•• Port Barem.
Clark Machine Company. St. oIobnsvllls. New Mlcbigan.
York. The RUBBell·& Company. M,"mon,Oblo;Ellis-Keystone Agrlcaltural Works. Pottstown. RusBellWind StackerCompany,lnd,anapc>lis.lnd.

E�:�:�!���in ham Co•• Rockford IHinois. S'A7e';;';:l���tjn�'I\'n�r::' ,United State.

-Farmers IndepenXent Thresber Co•• Spring6el�. Swa�e. Robinson & COil Richmond. Indiana.Illinois. Tbe Westingbouse Co.' cbenec:tady. New York
C....ada

���b�g�t��.ne & Thresher Co•• Ltd .• Sea- s�:J��'Massey Company. Ltd•• Hamilton. On-
Domhilon Thresber Co.• Ltd•• New Hambarg. Stewart Sheaf Loader Co., Ltd.. Wlnnlpelf,
Ontario. Man;toba. \

J!l:: B�iU�n' L����rF�.t. 8d��ri�&rnia. �::rloPt;!f6f�Co�.�i'd�o�:�rro:;'7J:t��:.tek.
Ont3rlo.

.

R. Watt Macbine Works. Ltd.. Ridgetown.

B:tl'�:.Y.r"'TiirIJg;;rMdJ,�:"�id.?'/,\�ri;"'d. Ont. G����riW-bite &.SoDS Co:. Ltd .• x.o'ndon.Ontario.
,'171. Grain-Sallin" D.lli.,. Ori"inat.dwilh Th. Indiana Manu'actarillfl Co..
_

" IndianapoU., Ind., Who A/aoOri"inat.d th. Wind Stacker
.

\

.,' .. "", 'ft.:

Rural 'Letters ·Fresh':'.�· -

From the Farmstead
'--(-

.....
"

tilizer by using it for "bedding the stock
during the winter while they are kept
in the' barn, and' allow the stock fi'ee
use of the .stack. I have but little faith
in dry straw as a fertiUzer. Ir desire
that it be changed into barnyard. fer
tilizer 01' brought to the stage of Wet
decay, by the method I bave stated,
before spreading upon the field. When
plowed under in either of these two
forms of fertilizer, it is ready to give •

to the crop thereon nutritive elements
without having to pass thru the' de
cayed stage after being plowed under.
Dry straw has leils tendency to hold or

League ,of NatioDs accumulate moisture thari the so-called

I am in. favor of the repeal of the b�rnyard fertilizer ,;wh!:ln spread on a'
Daylight Saving law. I vote "No" on dry field. I have tried both. and the
the :Lelf'gue of Nations. I am opposed' wet manure proves far the more sue

to the L�gue as it is now written, but cessful.
_

It give� life to the soil and

with proper changes and amendments mixes more .�adIly with the soil than

It might be all right. N. N•. ,stra�. It gives the soil a richer an.d
. more pulverized appearance. It IS

Good Crop' of -Wheat transformed into' a new soil in a shorter
time than straw. _,'

We have 60 acres of wheat in this Thru free access of the straw stack
year. The ground

-

was disked twice for the. stock and' for bedding purposes
and then" drilled. It was planted in iIi' the barns, a la-l'ge straw stack can
com ground. We sowed the beardless .be turned into' a beneficial fertilizer.
soft wheat which will be the best this during the winter and is ready to be
year. One of my fields was harrowed spread over the wh�(l't field� after the
only once and then drilled in corn stub- next crop has .been harvested. .

.

ble. It is about as good as bottom Eudora. Kan. Frank A. Page.
wheat. The ground is a sandy loam.
The beardless wheat is more easily

handled but if you do not cut it in time
, .

Filling the Silo'
.

it will shell out in handling it. We'-: The storing of green material lD the
have been havlng lots of rain which is silo is very 'good and profitable, all it '

causing wheat to rust some. We never Is a very wholesome and nourishing
have spread any straw on the wheat, fodder which' all animals will eat,
but we believe it would be all right. eagerly. The corn that is to be fille(l
Milford, Kan. Earl Younkin. in the silo should have the ears also as

the whole plant is more nourishing.
Want the Old Time The corn should best be brought to-the .>

_ Farmers, railroad men and laborers, ensilage cutter and-should be cut. in

all want the old time back again. The 1% inch lengths whlch should be put
advocates of the new tlme. are giving into tha.ailo by means of an elevator.'

it credit for saving electric lights when Spe'_ial care should be taken that the

in reality it wils due to lightless nights greens are evenly distributed and·

and people being urged to use as little packed very tightly and- it will not

light as possible. We fiud nearly 'all spoil if this care is taken. The best

who come into our store' are in favor way is to fill the silo half full and let

of the old time and we hope that you it. stand � day or t,,:o days so that. it.
may be successful in getting that most .wIll pack Itself very tightly, after which
unwelcome law repealed.

. the other half can be fille�. The stor-
. _. mg of green material in Silo makes It-

--

- possible for one to have green fodder'
Bone Meal for Wheat tn-wtnter for the horses and other live-

Wh.iJe talking with C. L. Armstrong, stock which is more stimulating than
a farmer living near Altamont, he said, the ordinary dry fodder.

.

"I have used fertilizer on wheat for New Braunfels, Tex. Oscar Engel.
several years, and have found such a

difference 'in the yields between wheat
Sheep are Profitablewith no fertilizer and wIteat given a

small amount of fertilizer that I would Nine years ago last January I nought
not grow wheat without using ferti- five ewes at a public sale at $5.40 each.
lizer. That year I raised four lambs. The
"I usually get an average of 5 bushels next year I raised six lambs and lost

an acre more on fertilized than on un- an old one.

fertilized wheat. The berry from fer- The sheep to begin wlthwere a some

tilized wheat is more plump than the what mixed breed. I have used a pure
berry from unfertilized flelds, It seems bred Shropshire ram and my sheep now.

that the phosphorus in the bone meal are very high grade. Shropshires. I
which I use makes the grain ripen bet- think, are well adapted "to this part of
tel' than grain which does not get this the country. They are- very prolifiC,'
extra plant food. I use 100 pounds of and as a rule .raise twins. My sheep'
bone meal an acre." . have ·been very profitable. The wool;
·The animals slaughtered in the· I estimate will pay the keep of the ewe

Unifed States will provide only enough and her lambs, that means from 50 to
bone meal to treat about 4 million 100 per cent on the investment.
acres. J_. E. Payne. For pasture, I sow oats early in the

.

Parsons, Kan. spring, when that is gone I turn sheep
on the blue grass pasture. About Au
gust first I sow oats again and that

Straw is that part of the small grain makes good fall pasture. I never .pas
crops thru which nutrition is carried ture on the alfalfa, because it is not
to .the kernels. After the kernels have safe. I raise cane hay for winter feed ..
ripened there remains' but a small They winter well on that without any.
amount :-c:if nutritive elements in. the grai-n. I begin to feed a little grain
straw; therefore straw is of but httle once a day about lambing-time and
value as a feed., Stock should nev�r continue the graiQ till grass gets good.
be forced to eat wheat straw but should The wethers=I Bell to feeders, who come'
eat it at will. Oats straw is more to my place. to get them: The ewes I'
nutritious than wheat straw for the sell to the neighbors, and they are glad
reason that it holds its blades which to get them, at a good price, too. The
contain a limited amount of feeding wool, I usually ship to Kansas City.
elements. I carried my horses thru the This has always been very satisfactory
winter months of the past winter on until last year when there was short:
oats straw in the place of hay as my weight and long delay in getting re

hay crop was rather short. _ I gave turns.
them enough grain to give them a fairly .As to raising cane bay, I sow about
balanced ration. I gave them pl'l!nty July 1, 90 to 100 pounds to the acre

of the oats straw; and that which was with a pl'ess wheat drill. Harvest it ..

left in the manger. after the horses. just after the frost unless the frost is·
had eaten all they desired, I used for- very early. Cut it with mowing ma�.
bedding. .

chine and then rake and shock as soon·

.
The .best method to dispose of !ltraw, 8S snch work can be done. Don't wa\t .

t,ihat I have been able to find so fal'. is for it to cure, it wtll cure in the shock.
as a fertilizer. I transform it into fer- Linn, Kiln.

'

.
Jolin M. Elliott." �

,- .' /

READERS of the - Farmers Mail
and Breeze are -nrged to make
free use of its columns to discuss

schools, good' roads, rural improvement,
war taxes, compulsory military train
ing and other matters-of interest. Also
send us suggestions for best methods
to stop profiteering, for regulating the
margins of middlemen, and for obtain
ing better methods of marketing farm

.

products. Address all letters intended
for this department to John W. Wilkin
son, Associate Editor, the Farmers
Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

Straw as Feed and Fertilizer

<.
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THE
GERMAN pea� mat" em.-

ha-.e -1a!Id-flwamp, � 'or add:

b0dyln« the� of Nati1mB. Is areal! of fttcll they 'Wisb to dispose."
and wit! ecmtt'li-oo to be by aU ]l�preseDtatt"Ve!I of theNlltkmal Gmnre

-odds the most' important matter to llkewtse ha"Ve atta>eked tbe pian on tbe·

-eome before tbe Congress at tht. ses- ground. that' tbe government is to.

�ion.• It. threatens at ti� to claim. 08pent1 m1mf!7 lav.hlhly to bring'a great
.

the attefttiQO of the Sena� .aimOllt to number of men into competition WiW'
. � eKc1usioo. of other ma�tfl'J! of�at uistlft: fi8:nDerB aDd.lto. thei!' injU1'Y�
'JDQlDent. Even with the treatJ ,:!ItlU. The Gra� Tep;reBent1ttive atso .Pt'O-

..

'Withheld from the Senate� the peG- -posed, if COngress del!lit'fd to !lid the;

pIe '6f ·tbe, co�ntry, it has provoked� .80ldiers, that m�y 'be aJlPt'oprlated
.

more debate than any 1)ther two Sll� and. gt'V'eD then, so that they might
jects_ud tbat with woma1l :sDffra� bu:r aflaJldeoned farms. In answer to

bavillg. come before ,both 'B�s' of the last �ion.. it is lIOinted out·

eoogress and having been dlt!� of. that tpe proposed bBl does pt'ovlde far'

<Opponents of the Leagge ill the Uge -of abandoned tums, atong witil,
Senate simply 'will not let the cut-over timber lands, 'swamp lancJs.

matter rest. It is made .a :sub- ·and arid laDds. 'l'he 'argument for the'

,ject of dUlcusslon OIl the
.
Slight- bill is that it combines with the "Very ,

est pretext. With sach a situation ex- pl'bflet" desIre to help tbe J'lOldler who

isting before the treaty ill laid f-or- it! wining to help himt!elf a' reclama-.

mally before the .Sell1lte, it Is �'I!Iy to tlon 'scheme that will uOOze.about 3

imagine what a riot of debate win fel- miUion acres of the 450 minion aeres i

low�its submission to the .Senate for of unreclalmed land i:1l the UniW

ratification. While many Senators are States and will provide work for these

centent to-let the more aTdent. partt- new fanne·l'I!I at_:fllir -wages and under'

:sans on Ibotll sides do. the talking DOW,
.

go.od eond'ltions while' they are 1.'e

,once the treaty is properly 'before the claiming thel!le farms they are to ee

Senate, it may be uismned that �very �upy. Of course, this plan 11'1 not de

Sellator will feel that it is incumbent Signed to take care of all the 1,200,000
on him to voice his individual views farmer .soldlera, ,Recent investigations'
<On a question of such far-reaching eon- bY the Department of AgrIeulture'
sequences .to ,the natiDn and ita citi- show that 118 per cent of the farmeri
zens generally. soldiers are returning to the farms,.

Biggest Load fer the�
A very large. per cent of these. a�e.

'.. ' '.
either farm Dwners or work on their'

Unquest,lOna'bl! the biggest load the fathers' 'farms under arrangements

League. of Natlon� covenant bas to' that even� will maKe them farm:

caTry IS !h'1 Presldent hi�seif. The owners. It is estimated that less tbtull
aecrecy WIth which ev«y action in 3 per cent of the farmer soldiers wlUl
Paris ha� been surl'ound�d, after the care to avan themselve.s ,of thedf:la-:!resldent s declaration In �a'V.or o! mation .scheme and while prod al
open ooven!lDts openly 8Trll'ed 'Il,t, means for some 65Q,OOO .farmer so1-1
the wlthholcllpg fil'tst Df tbe text � the dlers to own homes, it will not affe.ct,
League ofNations covenant and later of unfavorably the operatiDns gf present I
the peace treaty 1tself fr@ID.tbe Ament- farmers, as ·the increase in population,
can people while it was -publIshedbr�d- wilt much mere than taIre care ·of aU:
cast �nd sol� on 'the f!tl'@e,ts ?f Eer�ln. tIle produc:tioB. coming �om this!
�bmed Wlth tbe Pr�sident s St-Udled source. Neither is It ;{\rpectied that tbiB I

4,iisl'egard of the Senate. as a eo-Ol'(U- will be .the onlY soldIer relief leglsla-:
n�t� tre'?-ty-ma�ing �y, .have created tlon to r�eive the attentlou of eon-I
'a ·1!ntuatlOn. w;tiere it is unposs{ible to gress.

�:pL���l��ss��i:s t��e!r�tYpaar� ,Franking Privileges am AbU8ed J �!������!!!!!!!�:��!!!!!!���!!���!!!
politics and Oil the high plane of non- One of the most shameful extrava- �

partisanship'a matter of such grave gances and one that c.ongress must

consequence merits. Even Dimocratic find a means of remedying is the

.Senators w.ho are the partisan friends abuse of the franking privilege by
of the President, and who will do members of,. Congress. Congressman

-everything 'possible to obtain a 'tatift- Fuller of Massachusetts asserted pub
catio.n of the treaty, including the Hcly reeently that "tbere is franked

Leaglle of NatIons cavenant without out of tbe House Office 'Building -daily

� amendment, are incensed at the ail' of from � to 30 tons of mail matter and
/

arrogance, amounting almost to. insa- Ilbout �ee'tibn time this quantity 1s in

lence, t1Ult th� Presl"ent bas shown creased to SO or 40 tons. One Con

to.wards the Senate, 1md feel tBi!t rati- gressm'llll sent out "150,000 parcels of

fi-cation lIas been made far mo� aiiu.- literature and o�e IWlitieal party at

cu'l't by reason .of the Presidemt's con- one �lecthm tlent out '55 milUon

duct.
.

1!Ii)eecbes." Mr. Fuller gives the supet'-·

Advocates. of the League of Nations
intendent 1)f the mailing force. as his;

wi'll a ttempt to offset the injury done a.uthorlty f.or the .statement tbat �t·

tbe cause by the President's course by
.times then: are from 50.0 t� 600 clerk!!

pointing out that in a matter so. vl- doing.notbmg but pach."mg free liteta

tal t6 the country, 'Senat;()rs have no. tll�e mto free envelopes to be sent

right to take thei'r perso.nal feeUngs
thru ·the mails free of expense for

into account, no matter how badly Congressmen." .-

they may ha,'e been treated by the :A oertam Congress?,an, wbo is can

President. But despite a'l'l,the effo.rts
dldate for governor m his state.-,sent'

that; will be put fortb in this direc-' out �,OOO pp-rcels .� books in one

tiOIl there cannot 'be the slightest day. .and upon inqllllry at the post

questio.n that' the biggest load the �fftce;" :!laid Congressman FulleT, "I

tr-eaty and the League .of Nations cove-
rouud that the postage to ordinal'Y

na'nt win have to carry is tile Presi- mortals would bawe .�n 45 cents for

deut himself.
,-each parcel. It is a ;slmple matter 10'

• . ,.

arithmetic to see that 640,000 parcels
Gettmg Land for Soldiers at 45 cents a piece cost Uncle Sam'

t
Next ·to the· League of NRitions dil!!- over $3.00,000 for postage. Of course,

cussio.n, the MQndeM-Smoot- land' for the ·cost of the books themselves (also

./
.lioldiers bill, or the I,.ane land plan, as free to. the candidate) would be greatly
it is betti�r known hy reason of the in �xcesl!l of this amount."

\ scheme having originated with ,Secre- With such a practIce g{;ling on It is

tary Franklin K. Lane of the Interior easy for people to see 'Why the)" ar-e

Department, is attracting perhaps the oompeUed to lillY 3 cents lust-ead of 2

closest attention of CDngl'ess just at cents on their letters and 2 cents In

. �is time. Fifty-e�ght thollsanci sol- stead Gf 1 cent .for pos.tage cards, and
Giers already have made appUcatiDD why rates on postage f'0l' newspapers.
for farms under tIM! plan, aHlin the and maga2:ines w.ere ratse.d an aver·

legislatio.n to make the .scheme effect- age of 75 per cent, necessitating an .ad

ive has not as yet passed �ither in the nnce in subscripticm rates In maDY

House or the Senate. S.ecreta-ry Lane mstanees.

\
expects not less than 650,000 soldiers Unless ..... Congress .speedU,. eorreet8:
to ma'k� application eventua1l7. this alrDse I am sure the members who

Some OPPo.sition bas -developed .to .ale respomrib1e far inaction wUl hear

the measUt'e, Representative BOiel!l of from the 1)eople, soomer 01' tater, ·aDd·

Iowa bas gone 80 far as to introduce a fa tones ·that wiD be unmistakable,

Mil providing that Congress gi'Ve the·

�.-.ao1di�rs cash' instead of land, and con- '.

tJemllng that the La'ne plan is a
.'

"scheme primarily bacl,ed by men whG Wasbington, D. C.

'1

t,

... 1

'"

-

VIashington .

Comment

By Senator Capper

\

'2S1.d' .:

l�a··.2'"

� Pi'aetic&U,. ev-ery truck maker �

bu,. his most impprtant units,
.8'IIeIl as motor, axle, transmis
:s,i(')n., etc., from some special
,manufacturer but aside from

sueh units, we �e i)V� i70
PB:]'ts of tbe ;Hawkeye· Truck
right in OUt' own factory. We
know such parts can be de

pended upon for superior 'serv- '

ice.

/

are built to stand up under !he rough and tumble condi
tions under which a track em. the farm must be operated.
'There i. a big difference between driv

ing a·tnek o.-er the' .� paved
streets of a ei� aDeI drlriDc l,t Ofti' the

:rough roads of the comitrr and the

, b� .
and hollow. of toe lara.

./
.'

Ilyou UNinI II Farm Truck
.

-----

.

_ IinJ ,out II� theHaUlkeye
Send for complete�f.rmat:la.

HawkeyeTruck CO.
601 SIJdb sa..

/

''Make 'EID Grow' Fast!"
Feed YOUI' Hogs 8Qd Poultry

SEMI-SOLlD BUTT·ERMIL·K·
.

It Keeps 1'Ile• .JIealtby and Gets TllHI to Market EarUer

Seml-SoUd Buttermilk Is Pl't'e ere� buU-ennllk with IlE.tD 1'JUS LETfER
nothing added-only the water Is taken away, It Is not JIlodl- _------_
fteoI � u.e arl';Htlon at sulph=lc .acid or any other preserva

U'Fe. Its.own:aatund lad!" add k-eeJls It tresh.

WE ,UAlAlVTE£MRf'80IFl.f SOII·SOlm
We parant-e.e that SemI-Se1h1 B-;'ttermtlk Is pure and un

a.dult..rated-tlterHiEed an.d paste.urlze.d, it I. :a .safe teed and

�ou witl be satisfied with the Tesults from feeding It.

SAns GIA,;_SAVES TIME-SAVES MONEY
Sav"," -cral·n beeause It balance. t'be gralu ration, Sav","

time because hogs and poultry fatten qlllcker when fed Semi-
.

"-. Selio.. Sa ...e. money beea.,se you don't

paJ' �gJrt 011 the water content of
tile 1outte.rmilk. B.nd you don·t have to
be4 '0 llWeh lllB;h-prlced corn •

Sem:l-Solld Buttermllk I. used by tbe packers and .other

Ja.Tge feeders in car load lots. The Agrlc.ultural College.
have demonstrated by actlUal tests tha·t Seml-BoUd Butter

milk wlll t'atte.n ho&,s faster and save grain.
Semi-SOlid Condensed Buttermilk Is ""t up In 5JlO-lb,

barre!ls-you have It read.. to teed whenever you .......nt It.
Senrl-1ioUd k.,.,.ps treJIh any length Dl 1lme In any climate.

Shl� :are made direct lrDm the la·ctory at Kansas

Cit,.•.Yo.; 01' tr.om the cloaeat of tho foilo_lns plantll:
Ll.ncolJl Omaha Detro!!

Wlnt-Ield. ltan. ·Den ...er Clnc'lnna.u

ChIcaco ·Sloux .CIty Benecla, ca:ut.

Seml-Soth! J!lutt.ermllk fa in .blg demand so let 118 Iaww

NOW how muck you wlll need. Send. your order tD

F.lr't1eW. KIUDIAlI,
ConooUdated Pioduc1l
Co,
John F. Moore.
Kan8&B Cl17.•.Mo.
My pIJs pined two

nnd one-fourth pounds
a day nnd were ready
for mRrket. In ninety
dRY', TIlls I ascribe to
the uoe of SeIDl-Solid
Buttermilk. _TIlere w...

Dever anythlna helteL
R. M, PAJlRS,
Fairvlew, Kansns.

Consolidated Products Co.,
,

Dept. M. B. aeme OIIlceu._..;......

Or Jobat. Moore, 1624'DWight mag., ..... ..,....
,"' : '. ....



The following list of county vice
presidents for the Northwest Kansas
Shorthorn Breeders associa tion ,has
been announced: Washington county.
A. .T. Townsky. Barnes;' Mitchell........... 'county. 'W. A. Prewitt. Ashervllle;

lIa,-yo., tire, it DElLEII COST PlICES Republic county. R. R. Donaham,
7500-,.,lIe Cuaranteel Talmo;, Clond .connty. Frank Colwell,8entP,eeto.ln_UoD. It_tlJQ1l Glasco; Ottawa connty. A. A. Tenny-D�i�f,;e���:u!!�:::r.p�:: MW,lteu••boutou,Pu!fCTA. son. Lamar: Clay county..T. F. c-

PROOP TUBE. Ab..,lut...!>' Collough. Clay Center: ,Jewell county.
c:;e�.:!��= J���."':II.. Oscar Green. -Mankato; Smith county.
��!:U"l"'.:!.uO:�, 0.. ... T. M.. Wilson. Lebanon: Oi"borne
'Plc)NEEIl TIRE _d county. S. B. -Young. Osborne; Rooks

RUBBER Co. county. Tom Shaw. Glade,:' Dickinson
150 ......_. '_CIIJ;... county; C. W. Taylor. Abilene: Lin

coln, county. C. iI. Williams. Sylva'n
Grove. 'The Northwei"t a"saclatlon Is
growhlg fast and cannot help, helng a

great aid to the cause of more and

Q;J MOUNE-MAl'llD:rWagons are now
I '

built with standard auto track of 56 indies.
More ':�utomobiles ar� in use tha."l �l other

vc!hicles combined. and road tracks are

made..by: thein. With youratandard'autc:i
tr�ck Moline-M�dtWagon you C81JDOW,
follow the auto ruts and ,your. wagon
win lOp smoother. easie1'.� longer and .

haulheaVier-loads. .

. .:_. Molihe-Manc:ltW�n8 are better than
. rier., - Loqk .whete and'long as you will.

.

you w��'t �J;ld: a more s.erviceable.eamer
'runnin,��urab�e�Jldbetterlookinitwa80n.

. than tlieMoline-Mandt. .
- _./,

.

'. d,nsbuc�U; of.Jh!:l .best, air-seaSonedwood stoas. iroiied m the most thor
.,ugh manner, built :by the most experienced

.

and skilled wago� builders-these are jUst ._
few reasons for Moline-Mandt superiority.
Features suCh as Moline-MancJt steel Ule.

steel bolster stakes and manyothers arc foUnd
on!7 on MolineW�ons.. -:-'

,

_

I Sae7'!Ur'MolineDealernow
ad ..k him to .how ,.,JI other
nod I_'of the Moline
MaackW...,n-if you are not
....dv fainiliu With them.

-'QUALITY tells the difference in
-the." taste between Coca - Cola and
counterfeit imitations.

Coca-Cola quality, rec.orded in the
public taste, is what holds it above
imitations.

Demand the lIeDulne by full Dame

--niclma�e. encouj'qe Illb.titution.
THE COCA COLA CO.

Atlaat., Ga.

,LUMBBR
MILLwORK and cene.al bUlldihlli materl.l.t .

25% OR MORE SAVING
to JOO. Don't even con.lde, bnylnl until you 'W{vesent
us oomplete list of what you need and have our estimate

FARMIERS"'PtUMBER,r(!O.
2416 BOYD STREET

-

O� !liEBR.

RoyalFence
Made'of blg�C-strong wire•. Continuous
ItAV wlrei. Heavy galvanIzIng. Grelft
Itrelfgtb and reslllency. Write for spe
cial bOo ,lent free. Dealers everywhere.
AMEIIClI ""' COIIPAIIY CllCAcn RUGS

mnde from "our old carpeta.
Write 'or book1rt. T 1' .

.' ,•." .00 It. Il T �.

:June�21;'·i919.
1-'11*-- ...J, ,

. • ,
,

Square D·-eal�For-Wh�atMen
� Senator Capper Writes the Grain CorporaJion- About

Guarantee and Asks Fair Treatment for Farmers

Northwest 'Kansas Breeders

DURING the .past month 'wheat �,�s the farmer -now understands it,
has been selling from 25 cents he will be obliged to sell at the guar-:

. to .50 centsabove the guaranteed anteed or minimum price. The' fact
minimum price.' Unfortunately the that the average farmer has but limited
pro.fiteering speculators .get-the benettt storage facilities, if permitted to store
of. this advance in price instead of the at all, will compel him; to place his
fa·rmer. No doubt 'next -fall and winter wIteat on· the market directly from the
-wneat again will sell at bii;tter ·pri.ces threshing machine. .The condition this
than the government. guaranteed. �lDI-. year can scarcely be expected to be dif-

-

mum, price'-anll some aetton should btl :(erent from that in former years. 'JIbe·.
taken ill)w that will: give·th.i� i�creaSe: grain will be' dumped on the 'market as ..

to the producer .. rather than to the spec- .-rapidly as possible and the result will
ulator.. Senator,Capper ,bas antlclpated . be 'a- condition which will scarcely ad
such a -contlngency and h,as -wri,tt4m. a mit of .the payment ·.of- anythlng._above
strong- letter .on ·this subject. to lulhis the, minimum price" guaranteed .by.. the
H_ ..Barnes, President of the United government. This is the price' the pro
States Food Adminfstration Grain' Cor-

.

ducer must accept. On the other band..
poration.' . I"

.

/
the grain speculators.i-who have large

In his letter of June 6 to Mr. Barnes, . sJ,orage facillties, are enabled to·hold
Benator-Oapper says: -the g.-ain...for·the later and more tavor-

'�The greatest. unrest and dlssatlstae-.. able markets and avail themselves- cf
tlon prevail among the farmers and _ the consequent rise In prices. This. is
wheat 'growers .of. Kansas;' Oklahoma a co.l!ditl�n 'which ought not to be pos-
and· the Middle West because of their sible, much less tolerated..

.

.

inabili_ty to get authentic information Profit'· ___./M t·.I- St .:Joo
as to the p.,lan to be' pursued by the . eenng us '"' oppeu
government in handling the 191:9 wheat "If wheat. is to sen durl�g' the fail
crop.. I am 'Informed that repeated in- and winter" at increased prices, -andqpims have brought no definite details without doubt it will sell at better
of. the plan: prices, the producer, and not the profit-

Grabi G,owers CC)mplabi '_ .. eering speculator, should receive ,h�
"This creates a situation which Is irenefits.

,

embarrassing and manifestly unfair to' "In my judgment a plan' which will
the producer. With what promises. to permit the 'farmer t<;' store his wheat
be the greatest wheat harvest In the .on his own farm, with _.a Small guar
history of the Middle' West but .a·few antee to take care of insurance aU.r
<lays distant-it will begla "wlthln a loss from shrinkage, will do more thah
week In Oklahoma and but little later anything else to solve this problem and
in Southern Kansas counties-I' am place the benefits wliere they belong.
told that the farmer does not know "I know' you are confronted by many
even now upon what terms be is to difficulties and I hesitate to add> to
sell his crop, He does not know your burden, but the seriousness of the' <,

whether he will be compelled to place' sttuatlon as it affects the growers of'
.

his wheat on a. market already over- my state and the Middle West prempts.>
loaded at harvest time,' or whether he me to urge upon you the very great
will be able to avail himself of the ad- importance o.f· announcing at the

.

vantages of more favorable marketing earliest possihle moment the definite
couditions which come later. It seems plan to be follo,,'ed by the government
almost incredible that the wheat grower in handling this year's crop. I should
should be obliged to undertake the har- like also. to invite your most earnest
vest and sale of his crop without the consideration to the suggestion of ex
fullest information as to what he' can tending storage prtvtleges to farmers
expect from the government agency as a step toward the solution of this
thru which be must sell.

-

:problem:"

better Shorthorns.
.

Every Shorthorn
breeder in. its territory should not only
join but make a special effort to put·
a shoulder to the wheel and- help push .

European Livestock. Conditions
A cabled renort.from Herbert Hoover.

gives some .... interesting facts on the
livestock situation in' Eurone. Mr.
Hoover estimates that since the war

Europe has lost 18,400.000 cattle; 39%
,million hogs and 8,600,000 sheep. The When new varieties of wheat once
horse supply is mentioned as "greatly become -dlstrfbuted thruout the conn
diminished." According to the report try it is not many years before it is
the cattle in Central Europe are prob- hard to. find a pure s.train because of
ably, on ari-�average, a' year yo.unger the danger of its becoming mixed with.
than before the war because, of the inferior wheat varieties, rye or trou
tendency to save the calves 'and ·kUl blesome . weeds. '

-.

,

the older animals. The cattle are The Ka.!_lsas Crop. Improvement as"
greatly emaciated and will be witb but soclatlon has so" fp'-r recognized' the
llttle meat and milk value until sum- superiority of Kanred wheat that it
mer feed and Imported grains are has established an inspection bureau
available..

-

The decrease in sheep .ln working in co-operation with the Kan-:
enemy countries is very great but there sas State Agricultural college in order,
is an increase in other areas due to. to. maintain the purity of this wheat:
the .tendeney to substitute anlmats that An inspection fee Is charged which wilt
do not require imported food for those pay the expenses of an expert who will
that do. While the number of cattle make this inspection and Kanred
shows a '(lecrease of 20 per cent it is fields now up to standard or those con

probable that dairy and beef � produe- talnlng" mixtures ot other vartetles,
tlon is not .more than 50 _ner cent rye or noxious weeds will he condemned
normal- due to the bad condition 'of the. as unfit for seed distribution.
animals.

'

The Fort Hays Experiment sta tion
has 400 acres of pure'Kanred wheat to.
harvest this year. This will be in
spected 'soon and if the season con:
tlnues favorable this station will be
able to supply this excellent new va-·

rlety to a considerable section of We8t�
ern Kansas.

.

The Introduction of hard Turki'y
whent into Western Kansas revolution'
ized the farming industry. This new
imprQv�d variety of Turkey wheat
known as Kanred gives promise of :1

similar advancement in the wbent
growing Industry In -Kansas.

Keeping Kanred Wheat Pure

. -

Holstein .sells for $10,100
.Ten:ny· ,'Wren 'was sold by.' tile

Schroeder Farm. Moorehead. Mlnn .. to.
Aitken Brei" .. Waukesha. WiR .. for $10,�
100 at the.Mlnnesota Hol�tein-J[riesla�
sale .Tune ]2. Twenty-o.ne head .sol.4
at an averag;e . .of. $1,,821.

;'

':..
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set and in the face of a nation alJilost
unanimously committed to wiping Gut .

the drlnJrf'traffic compl�teJy, he urges
Congress to repeaL the 'law. It calla
to mind the formerly �millar wblaQ
advertisement we used to see in all the
magazines-"Wllson, That's All '"
To undo the monumental work that

already has been accomplished toward

mopping up the "'QOIie buslneBS, onIi
to be compelled to do it aU over agam
six mouths hence, would be notbiDc
less than senseless folly. It would

mean' the reopeniDg of thousands of
saloons that nO. only'would sell beer

and wine, but wOOW sell wblalq op
the s�. The saloon has alwa1s beeD

W. ,J. Bryan, a leacJer in the Presl- lawless. and always will be. The

dent's' own party, says the repeal of President's recommendation would

this la'Y will mean a siX months' spree simply nullify prQhibition. Co�e88"
as a preliminary to the taking effect answer on behalf of the people'�ould
of the constitutional niitlon-wlde pro- be a dec1a1ve vote 'agalilst repeal, and a

hlbltlon act next January 16. 'But It code of enforcelJ,lent laws based on the

will mean more than that, it will put experience of states llke-KaD8as, which.:

in jeopardy the enforcement of the properly supported wlll make war pro

amendment_ itself. hlbltlon effective beglnninl .TulJ :It to

It is going to be dltficult enough at the end of time 1

first to enforce this law In the big 'D- C
satoon-rtdden cities, and we should not

J['£otest to ongress

make it any harder. Not until these Have you, as 'a citizen who beHeves

booze-soaked centers of population ut- that no preference should be shown

terly banish the saloon wlll they be the unpatriotic brewer, urged Congress

able to shake off booze politics, their -to vote against repeal 'or amendment

greatest promoter of graft' and com. of the War, ProhibitioQ A�t as It per·

merclaUze(l vice, and be enabled truly tains to beer and wine?
,

to enforce the law. Have you as' a patriot protested
, The near approach .of July 1" the against the nullification 0'1 the Eight·

date wartime problbifton is to go into eenth Amendment to the Constitution

effect-with constitutional natlon-wtde of the united "States?
, Bu-'y '-00',6,ng""prohibition to come only six months Have you as one allxious to. see the I.

Iater-s-had already put great ,numbers prohibition polJcy given a ,fair chance

of tbese city saloons out �f business, In :America urged Representatives in

bOy they'e'arwhen the President's recorinnendation Congress to enact a comprehensive,

to repeal the law t1stonished if it did adequate, permanent law enforcement

not astound tbe country. ", code?" ,

-
. Remember, the wets ,are busy. Let

President Delayed It, '. Congress hear from you. �end in your

Yet the people should not have bee'n pe,titions apinst the repeal of tHe

surprised. President WUson held, off Wartime Prohibition Act immediately

national prohibition :for'two years duro to me or to your Congressman.

ing the war' until public sentiment �..• ,

could no longer be denied. then be- set \
"

too day of its taking effect months, . \" �'

abead. Now 1-n advance of the date Washington, D. C.

I.De 21, 1919. •
1 � ...

,.

.Send in, Immediately Your Petition .Against Repeal of .

Present Wartime Prohibition Act

THE
BETRAYA.L of the country

to ' the
-

booze interests by tbe
President in his recommendation

to Congress t6 repeal--the National
Prohibition Act w]llch is' to tl)'ke effect

July 1 and Is to continue in effect un

til all troops have been demobUlzed,
'compels an immedlate. and unmilitak·

'able showdown of public sentiment on

the booze question In Congress. The

boo_ze interests are bra,gging they will
J!ave a force of hunclreds of workers
in Washington within two' weeks' to
work' for the re�eal of the Wartime
Prohibition Act of, Congress;

Repeal"Means National Drunk

I, \ ..

Petition-Against Repeal of
WartimeProhibition Act

TO THE CONGRESS:

The' President's recommendation would mean the undoing of the moan-

-mental work already accomplished toward mopping up the booze business

due to the near approach of national prohibition. It would mean the re

opening of tho.usands of saloona that not only would sell beer and wine,
but would sell whisky on the sly. The saloon bas afways been lawless. On

behalf 6f the people we urJ;e � decisive vote in Congress, against repeal of�
Wartime ProhibiUon, and a 'code of enforcement laws based on the ex

perience of states like Kansas, which will make national prohibition er-

fective.
'

NAMES: POSTOFFICE ADDRESSES:
,

\
............................ � ..

The group of Jersey breeders at th�
Comp sale pledged themselves, to come

"A.t the recent auction sale of J,. A. to tbis meeting and all are- anxious

Clomp at ,White Cit" Kan., a number to, have a large namber of Jersey

of .Jei'sey breeders held a meeting to
boosters present. Thepeople at Leona

qecide wh�t should be done to develop
have arranged to have a banquet on

a good, live associa tion. Several of Monday evening, June 23, and the,

the old direc�rs and members were meeting will foUow. There is much of

present as well as many new Jersey interest to come before Jersey cattle

boosters; All agreed that a meeting
men at thts time and )'()U owe it to

should be held'in the near future for your Jersey cattle to be present.'-

the purpose of_ electing "-new officers Leona is on the St. Joe and Grand

and reorganizing sufficiently til pt'o-
Island railroad a short distance trom

d1!_(.'e a progressive State Jersey asso-
St. Joseph. Persons In the vicinity of

ciation which ,will be more than a Topeka can ,get to Leona by' leaving'

name. It was decided to bold the next Topeka at 3 :20 P. M. on the Rock Is· ,

meeting, at Leona. Kan., June 23, the,
land for Denton. Kan.. which Is just

nigbt before the J.- H. Lomax Jersey a short distance from �na. '

saJe.
-

,
J.. B. Fitch.

I have been asked to call this meet. Manhattan, Kan.

ing. and I a� glad to do it because I Get a few--good--p-u-r-eb-'r-ed-brood SOWS
beheve that the Kansa!! Jersey breed· and raise a few pigs.
ers owe the .Jersey cow tbe publicity ,

tliat a live Ilssociaflon can give a breed, Give your horses ,good care during
of' cattle. 'Jersey breeders"are' not warm 'weather and see that )they have

taking advantage of their opportuni- plenty of clean wholesome" ,water to

ties to boost their cattle.
. drink.'

I Jersey Breeders To Meet

Price ,per' roD'is not �ll of roofing' cost. "Bargain" roofingS
generally furn out to be very,expensive, for even a small leak
may do manf dollars' worth of damage. '

," ,

Pooz: 'roofings soon wear out and need patching or renewal
and this means extra labor and expense which must be added
to the cost of your roof.

Barrett Ever�c Roofings will last for years, beeause they
are made of high-grade "ter·proofing materials that make,

I the� weather-proof and eXtremely durable. _ " _

FIgUre out your roofing costs on the basis of service instead of
the cost per rolt'and' you :will find that a Barrett Everlastic Roof
costs less per year ofservice than cheaper roofings that eost less
.per eoll,

......
, ,

.

.

Isn't this the right way to buy a roof?
EHmutiC Mult{.oSltbt"l.. (4.in.On.) EHritutic "RUber"�1IItl

lI.d. or, 1a"""·lI'I'Ilde felt tborounl,. water· Arecopizethtuurd "�"ra"'L-r" roof.proofed aDd aur7aced withcrulied sldlir in beau· ._ F
_ ......

tiful _tural slate cclors. either red or areea..·
....p. ,aJDOU for ib IIUltF.. llade of

Lald la 'ItrIPI of four shin"'" in on� at far leas
bhrla-crade w....-pnIOfillllmalieridl"lt'deftes

CIIIIt in labor aDcWtme than for woodi!a dIDlrl...
wind IIDCI weatller aild iDa_ 1117. _luri-

Glv.. "011:. root 01 utitltic.....llty._h- of the
able blilldlnn- lIader all weathei' �o...

finest buildla.... aDd one that reilita�.... Nalla ..ul cement wWa each roll '

weather. ,NeedI no JIIlintiDlr. E
'''EHrl".tic TJ'IiI. SIi;"-I�

HmutiC: !JIate-s-FfIIC·t1'tt-linW. -,

II( d f th
-- A hlell-lI'I'Ilde ron roofina. sur,ftulfldwith Iena-

• eo. aame durable Ilate-surfaced (red or ine crushed s� in two nataraJ. lIIntdea, red or
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which this can be appllec;l. On l'e&Il-
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. .cent�!n.log about 1 pound of hair to

'.

•

t
•
I

one b:ilg .of cement and it is carefully.
�

"' I'
\ _ "'�.K."", � -iDlaiu_

-

_

roughened �for�' the sueceedlng-. coat
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is applied. The surface of. the.stucco
f

.

can be 'ftnislied ip various ways, such

T.e
+

Ordl.ary Triador. r:"
,':0.., l' '_ • � 8S trowel smoothfng-e-wtth a· steel

Po,,:er FarnilDg ID IDdlalla.
cents an.acre- as the minimum. It is trowel, rough smoothing with. a, wood

Experlellee OD Small Farm.. _' interesting to note that with v�ry few trowel covered with burlap or brussels
The Coat of Repalra. exceptions, the tractor owners re.IDlrted carpet, or by the. slap-'dash 'method in,
Fuel Expenae Xarle.. that thei t 16 th 1
Traetor. lind Hard R_d.. ,. -

l' wo-p w or ree-p ow whlch the final. layer is applied with'
Q,ueatloll•. aad Anawer-. tractor dispensed with the services of a sweeping .motion. with a paddle 01"

MUCH valuable -Intormatlon is'
one man and two or three horses. small: shovel, The' last requires' some-

[ound 10 a' very' interesting Souie people- are becoming alarmed
experience if success is to result. .

circular entitled oIThe Far.m at the coincident developments of
Sometimes difficulty is -experienced:

,Tractor" which has been Issued 'from tractors and hard roads. They are
in applyi�g stucco to smooth glazed

tM, farm engineering department of nd i 1 til t b- surfaces and ;we could not guarantee
. wo er ng w ia s .go ng 0 appen to tha t it would sUcK on your' tfle bloc-k.Purdue University, with Professor the hard roads when some of our mod-

William Aitkenhead as author. Pro- ern' tractors with their furious looking
If the blocks are not glazed, however;'

�-------- _.. fessor Aitkenhead lias .. conducted an lugs travel over these roads. They
and are fairly rough, it may be..posst-,'

investigation bf the tractors in Indiana think that there·will be no road sur-
ble tomake the stucc�, adhere.

and- has taken the exveriences of a facing sufficiently hard to withstand
. hundred tractor owners. selected at the onsla-ught of the tractor and that A Tale of Two Boys'
random, as the basis for his conclusion. all tl)e money which is being spent will . -_,

.
.
be wasted, because the tractor lugs

,Two boys; Irish-American lads 16.
-He gave the exverlence of a White wUl destroy the. hard' toads. . The'

and 17 years old' -respectively, were

county man, farming 320 acres with a-rewner of the tractor might well say
foun<1 guilty_ of grand larceny in the �

working force consisting of himself "What will happen to the tractor when' second degree in a New York court a.

Ilndmap,fourwork.horsesanda'!h'ree-It travels over these .. roads?" The
few days ago. Neither·of these boys -

plow. tractor.. Fo!, the 1918 crops. '1711 ordinary farm ··tractor 'certaintv will
has a mother. One doesn't even live:

acres were .nlo.wed and most of the �ind, traveling over hard roads' much with his father, but sleeps in a cheap,
grouneJ was double-disked, and excel)t more 'destrllctive to

: its mechanism hotel OJ_! Tenth avenue. .The other is_
for cultivating 40 acres ·of corn .and than if they were traveling over 'dirt olle.-Of 10 children, all of whom Ilve

. haullng In the grain, the horses were. roads. in' a crowded tenament, one of the
-

llttle used, The tractor . was used In sisters....a .glrll5 or .16 years. old, doing
pulling the binder: to' cut 135 acres . There' need be no worry about the the little housekeeping that is done.

of' small grain at. the, rate of �'acres p!,opositlon, however, because .traetor Born in poverty, reared In poverty,
a day; an 80 ton crop of hay also was manufacturers have realized the pos- llving .Jn the midst of such surround-·.
hauledwith the use-of the tractor, and sible difficulties in this direction and Ings, i'8 there wonder -that they early
the hay loaded. The ,farmer states there are already on' the market, sev- foul!d thett--was into the courts? :
that at least- one more man alld. team. eral different types of· adjustments But what of their future.?

.

-What

would have been required for the sea- which will render the tractor as inof- shall be. the outcome of the hves of
son's' work without the tractor. fensive as the ordinary steel tire these boys so sadly begun? They.have'

.

--

. truck: SOIl1e adjustments are on the' been found gllUty, and will be brought.
To show how represe!ltatf,lve we�e. the market made of extensive rims with up to �ceive sentence in a few days..

selections of trac�ors made I nO!f: that a greater fadius than the outside edge ,If they are-se.nt to a reformatory,
'

32 were �n farms of 100 .acres or under of the ·'lUg. Others are made to sUp they, wlll.come out harde.ned criminals;.
this size,!6 on farms between �OO afld over the lugs, being in effect a steel thats what that kind of an- envirofr-< '-.

200 ��res, 29 '(In farms of 200 to 3� tire.' Somi tractor wheels are J:>elng. me_!lt wUl do for- th�m. ·If released·.on-. ,

acres, 24 on farms of � to 400 ac�es ,
.

mage with a. smooth rim in the center_a su�pended - sentence, they wJU" go
•
;..

'

nine on farms of 400 to 500 acres, 14 of the. tread and with lugs on both back '''Co- their old life-but not with'
on stm larger farms. Eighty acres sides of it. Other' tractor compa-nies even· th.eir old chance back; wretched'
-was the smallest farm reported. Those ha.ve provided a secondary rubber tire as}t was. They would go back-marke(1
f!lrmers who .. were. using tractors on to :tie .sUpped over the drive wheels, 'so boys. Sooner or later the precinct
farms of 160 to 400 acres :In size were that the tractor can maintain a fairly detective would find- a way, by frame-

.

.

very generally satisfied. Of the total high speed on hard s'lfface -roads with- up or otherwise. again to Dut them
number of owners reported, Only 10 out jarring the..mechanism severely within the clutches of the law.
hal! objections and six of t!Iese wer� __ . .

.

•

lust .one chance remains. By a trick �
owners of more than .400 acres. It is ·of fate the case,of these two bays has·
supposed that the large size of the, Pebble Dash come to the attention of one of Arthur
farms keeps. them from giving 'proper ... I would like to have some Information Capper's friends Who lil<e Mr Capper

.

tt ti t th t t
. -about mIxIng and applying pebble dash. Can • .

" • •

a en. on 0 e rac ors. . It be applied to the block silo ·tUe,' and will is also a frH!nd of boys. It occurred

. Th� cost of revalrs was very ��ch �Z�8}{'ve to use a plasterIng tr�e�. oS. a to �hill man that some one of Mr: Cap-
less than one plight anticipate. There Tampa, Kan, � per s friends among the farmers of

were only eight reports of $50 or more The regular pebble' dash finish is Kansas might be glad" of
.

the oppor-

for repairs, while some ha-d used tneir �ade by throwing ,ccarefully graded tunity t? take these .boYs· out of their
machines. for three .yea·rs· wltli an' ex- peblHes, 'not to exceed one-half inch -in demorahzing .New ,York environment,

--- ___;:::::.._� �. penditure of less than $15 a year. �The diameter, against freshly applied and give them a new hold on life.

general average shown, places. the re- stucco with sufficient force to· embed "As a juror," this man has wrj.tten '

.

1 tb $25
_ . the pebbles. -Enouglr--pebbles' should Senator Capper in describing the case,

.--

pHIrS ess an. a }'ear. be a'pplied so that at least 75 pel' cent
"I found these boys guilty; as a fellow

It was found tbat_the fuel cost an of tl}e surface of the stucco is covered. being I want to help them to become.
acre wa'S quite variable, as might be This method of finishing stucco walls is honest men." Who among our readers .

expected, becallse so much depends on fairly satisfactory. and ·when colored wants to belp also; who wants to give
the type of soil and the. effiE.l!eQcy sf pebbles are u!!ed .some very attractive tbem the one remaining chance?
the tractor. Tbe highest cost for gaso- effec,ts can ,be obtained.
line as fuel was $1 an acre for plow-_ It occurs to us that probably you
ing stiff clay 8 to 9 inches' deep. The refer to stucco in using the term peb
lowest cost was 60 .cents an �cre for ble dash. .:.rhis is entirely a different
sandy. �laYr plowing to a depth between proposition. Stucco is 'simply a cement
7 and 8 inches. Professor Aitkenhead mortar mixed in the proportion of 1
stated that 60 cents an acre might be part of cement· to not more· than. 3
taken as the average cost an -acre parts of sand and applied to wall sur
when using gasoline in plowing to a faces very much the same as plaster
depth of 7 inche!'l under Indiana con- is applied. Sometimes ol'dinary wood
ditions. With kerosene as fuel the lath is used as a foundation. Metid
cost is considerably reduced, with 50 latb is a-lso used and there is also on

cents an aere liS a maximum and 25 the market, a special sheeting lath to
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Crops for Late Planting
After June 1. it is mll.ch.�afer to :

plant feterita than kafh' or corn if a
)

grain crop ·is clesil'en. according to the
Fort Hays Experiment station tests.
Fetei:lta matures three we'eks earlier
than most kafir val.'ieties, and there
fore 'can be. planted safely up to June
20." Freed's Sorgo, which ripens in·
·75 to fl5 days-two weeks earlier than:
feterlta-produclls a lighter yield, es

pecially ot fodderL but Is suited to
planting for grain U1) ··to July 1 .

. Good yields of hay have been ob
tn!ned in each of -the-past five years

\

lit the Hays· Experiment station by
cll'illing . Sudan grass or 'Red Amber·'
,;;ol'ghUlIl up to .July 1. especially on;
well worked land. Late"sorghums al-;

.

ways make ·good hay, and· some farm-'
ers even 'argue that late sown sore;

.

ghums make better bay 'because it does:
-

not bav£' time to-dry out so much bee:
fOl'e feediilg. Millet'may also be sown:
np to July, 1. but its yields are lighter'
thnn those of Sudan' grass or sorghum'
1I·lld its feeding quality is less' valuable.

.-
.

.

. -' -

. .

.Let the g.lrl� ha:ve.-�a 'f�'v eggs each:
,
.. t'ek and give bel' a few hens, a few.
1111ckS} and a few turkeys ,that she cari
I'nll her owl! and sbe will not want to',
lcn ve the f�-rm. ", ;
.

Put some of '�our' �v!.ngs· this Y�r.'
JJlto home 'furnishiJigs and'. better-!
mevts. Malfe the'. home more attrac"· '

five. and Dlore coDifortable. ',;
. .�

. . -.' ,.. 'T. '" ,\ • � '. _,j

,
'.

'LUMB,BR
: IIlLLWORKaDdleneralbulldlnl matertaJat .

.25%-OR MORE SAVING
-

... ·Joo. ·DoD�.veDoon.ld.r buylnl until JOU baTe ...... '

1111 ""mpJ� JIlt ofwbat you neMl aDd ban our eettmate
!!t-...�""w••hlp ..�I�a'!!U'� tllelnl...F'!t.
.rAR�RS . LUMJ:J.r.R �O.
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of our meado:w� tbe show' at this date;
June 7, is for a hay crop much better
than: the average of tl;le last' decade,
I think the native pastures suffered
-mueh morefrom the 'dry weather than
the native meadows but this sp..ring has

.

been ideal for bluegrass and I can

note that it is spreading largely in

pastures where' the native grass has
been thinned especially along the low
er lands. The haymen here say that
the month of May largely decides what
the crop of prairie hay will be; and
that' if May is dry and not suited to

grass growth we cannot have a heavy
crop no matter how favorable the
weather may be later, May was most
favorable this year and so we are

looking' forward, to putting up a good
prairie hay crop but it will have to be
put up later than usual as the wheat
will be demanding our entire atten-

'

tlon at a time when werusually begin
on the hay.

.

"

'Coa.t Weather 1. Ka••a.. 'Ve find this ordering in car lots a

Effect of MaDure OD wtteat. good plan in .our case for our nearest
Oat. HaTe Headed Out. h
JI'JoreMher' Co.1 .t ",.15 a To.. town is 8 miles distant but we. av.e

'Order FUel In C.r Lo.d.. , 'a sidetrack lying only 3 to 5 miles
,D.m.lre b.,. Cutworm. Exaggerated. 'distant from our Grange members
KaD••• H•• ExcelleDt Str.wberrle.. id d.

J(eep R:re Out of Wheat. 'where we can get carlots la ' own,
, .' 'You wlll find this sidetrack named 0,11

'THE WEATHER bureau promised your Kansas maps as "Dunaway" .and
'! us a fair and cool w�k for the it lies exactly on the line between

" seven days, ending June' 7. We 'Coffey and Greenwood' counties. Best
,got the cool weather .all' right but in- or all in haultng' from that sidetrack
stead of clear skies each OI�e ,Qf the we . have several miles of' natural
first four days of the week was so gravel roads and ,the hills are in our

.molst that at no time 'was the grass fa'vor. In baullng to the sidetrack the

.or grain dry. In short, it was reg� 'pulle are against us, of course, for we'

.ular Pacific coast weather and no can't have ,a down grade one way
Kansan likes that sort unless perhaps .

without it being an up grade for the
,for a few days In July. or. ,�ugust. otller way."

,

.The heavy Ioad of moisture bent the· '

,tali .wheat over' badlybut it .has 'DE�ar� ThJs' cool; cloudy weather Is ideal

Iy all straightened' up. agaln;'duriilg -for cutworms but' I hear of no .damage
·the last two ;days' of sllnny: weather belng-rlone by thein in this part, of' the
'and southwest,Wind.. �

, " ,
, "'., " ". �, ,

: On much of the Hcher lil.l:i(l:al)cl on :-: t
all land "on which there -has be_en an!, "

'

manure applied during' t�I�_'.Jast few ;
.

ye�rs w�ea.t·'has grown .too rank : the
straw Is altogether -too tall. On this
farm we' have" one i7�acre -field on

which there has not been a'.bit of
manure -spread s.ince .1915 and which
has been contlnuously in' corn" since
tha t date yet on this field the'whea t
will take the average milll. riglit under
the arms when it' should -be: no: more
than waist high. On other .land in
wheat, on the rarm, much richer nat
urally but on which no manure hils
been spread for" several years t�e
straw growth; while heavy, is· more,
normal and probably will give a .mueh
better yield of wheat.

'

-_._

The .week previous to the one just
closed was: very favorable for straw
ber'rie,s and we picked some very ex
cellent ones during that time but .. last
week we had too much rain and cloudy
weather" to get the best quality altho

Barring. -rust, 'oats probably, will,
make a' heavy c�op.. '. Those sown on
this' furm about.Marell 17 are now out
hi, full head.· They .wltl be about waist
high 'and the color, is ',a very: dark
green. The' land on which they are Sir.wberrles CaD be Grown SOCCNl!ltally 00 1U.n.,. K....a. F.r ... ';' .Dd ]tlore

growing tsnot. naturally very -rtch as "of "The ... Should be PI••ted.

the-top soiCi8' only 6 to.10,inches peep v,

and no manure i-has been' applied 'to state, In fa'ct, it Is, seldom that -we we cannot find any fault with the
£bis field .sfnee -.1910 yet', these oats have them here; They' were a great size, Our patch which is bearing this
look as if they were growlng on' land' pest when we' were Hving in the sandy year was. set out one year ago. W,e
worth $20Q an acre. Tlle alfalfa, grow� districts of Northern -Nebraska and I or.dered largely of Senator Dunlap, with
ing alongside on, sim'ilar 'soil nowhere am told that in many ,parts; of both' Brandywine for late but the nursery
more than 10 inches' deep' made more Kansas "and Nebr,aska they"are doing' was out of 'the Dunlaps and' sent' us
than 1% tons to the acre,at the first ,much· dan:iage ,this·'spring. A letter more of the Brandywine and a lot of
cutting. This alfal�a had b�en given from PhiUi-ps', comity, ,·Kansas, this an' everbearing variety. called "For
a coat, 'of -manure during the last ,18 week iiliiuires wliether tliere ii!l, not ward." So our piJ.tch consists mostly
iilori'ths

'

and, it' shc)\yed ,�he, effe(!t. ,It, something which, can'. be done' to
.
the of these two varieties, ,both late' and

hikes ,manure to' hold a stand, of ai- seed to keep 'the worms _frpln work- this year both very large'in size.• We
falfa"on our. ordinary uphind&. ing..1 don't think,so; the worms do 4ave picked' Brandywine berries thi's
:. .' • ,_.--

.

,

' "

nQt work on the seed but on the plan,t EllU'ing a,s large as small apples. The
,.'Along with. the' rain, caqle the, Cjlr' lifter' it is: 'above, groun(}. 'Ailythi�g "Forwards" are-a new variety to us

.

of 'coal that o\1r Grange' ha4 p:rdered, which could be put- on the seed would' and, ,seem even later than, the ,Brandy.
!Ol': threshing purpos�s. I ,thi,nk, that have no:effect ou'the plant so far a. wine but they are heavily loaded with
If It becomes" dry' next summer and: giving it a bad taste is concet:ned., J berries at this date, June 7, and seem
the crops need' rain badly, o�r Gr.ange, sunny, hot day is, the best thing .. tt likely to bear for some time.' It is not

should. get busy .. an,q order a car of. stop _the wgrk' of the worms and witt often that we have weather so favor
somethmg which won!d;'b!'l'heavy to June 7'here it looks as if, that kind able 'for the later strawberry varieties

,. haul; I �m. sure that, more thlll� llny- of' weather would soon arrive. and altho the two varieties I have
thing else,.would bring muddy roads.' named seem good this Year, I ,think,
This' coal was of the ordin'al'Y, �O'uth�; . On some of the meadows with thin that on the ,whole_ Senator Dunlap .is
�rn,.Kan,sils" variety arid'�cost us la�d' soil the dry' weather of 1917-18 tl!.inned the best all-round variety we can raise.
down at our ,sidetrack '$'5.15 a ton and out· the stand of grass and more or At any rate, our planting this year
we stand the shrink' in ":�ight.

'

less ,,,eeds have 'come in hilt in_most which looks very good now, was all

��[I��'�,::�=t:=======-��=���������:��-�""�'JII�'�
of the Senator Dunlap variety. '

,

-.' I note all over til is locality small
patches of '�ye, mostly sown near the

�-
'nne'-ne-,'s·a�'. e-a�:'0;',' n"".

- buildings for chicken or pig pasture.
For this purpose rye is all right but
as 'a crop to be threshed at the same

W·,hy SO', manIV" _

time with the wheat, growing rye is

V'
bad farm practice. because then we

1 k
soon might expect to see rye stalks in

,peop e -ma ,�_- nearly all wheat fields. Rye is very
perSistent and will increase in wheat

G
'-

N" t
'

very' fast. We raised a small patch of
"

nape"" u" S'
rye last year which we threshed along

'.

.

.

" ':. ,.""
"

with tlie oats before threshing the
wheat. The rye was at the bottom of
a big stack so it 'had to be threshed
just before we ,moved to the wheat

,the renulaT' p'a.rt 0'£ at 'settings, some distance away. One can

1
� tell today just the course of the ma-

east one meal each da� chine- from one setting to the other

It' b .. iJ' by the rye which shook off the lila-
,

'

S -ecause 0& toe chine. It left II trail of rye the whole

del"Ahtful' �I d way just about the width of the ma-

1� • avor, an won- ,('hine. It also left rye enough in the

derf'ul values o'fGrape-Nuts machine so that one can Irote scatter
ing stalks of rye over a good deal of

as 'ahealth builder. - our wheat. If we are going to raise
wheat here we ought to give up raiSing
ry�. One man suggested in a laughing
way that if one had rye he should
wait until the last before threshing it.

,

.

11

j\,
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,
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This strong guarantee is backed
by Dearly '20 years of unexcelled
performance, during which time
Papec-Ensilaire Cutters .have al

wars equalled-or Ix«IIIt!-e,very
claim we have made for them.

A gas or kerosene engine devel-
oping as little as 3 h.p. operates
the to-inch size. Other sizes are
the Ii-inch, 16,inch and 19-inch.

It,..,., 10 "_" ,...r"""'''Plpee. Oarl919
-'or obowa bqw it .. i11 lOOn ""__ '

eo 1I&T lor iIMII. 8cD4 for COI11 1Gdar.

Manafat:tared by -

Papec Machiae Compaay
124 Mala SInet. Shortnille. N. Y.

'

m.tri6ated 6",
IndiaDa SUo Company

ICaDauCib' M....uri .

,
.

SCHRADER UNJVEISAL
� '11RE PRESsUlE GAUGE
j Price ia 'il. S. $1.5.

'U"- you maIIll8In ,tileu
'Ill your tirea to the rilbi,
,� �- ClqIC!C:t
'�"'Iast.

-

Ths wltb, not, eDoullib afr,
,

III them not only Weer out:
before their time, but tb�J'

,=� IiaIIcD40uI wiato: Ilt

,Cut doWn OD ,.0. tire &lid
'''aaollile bUI by me..-urID&

, tile alr III JODI' ,tIrca wltb •

lAale,your dealer 10 abow JDU
� tile SCHRADER VNIv.BR-'
'!V-L PUMPCO�N
"'"'" It malreI�
: &lid tire-tcatilll "'y.

,-_-------

Smallest Bible on Earth,
This Bible 'Is about the size

of a postage stamp and ·Is
said to bring good luck to
the owner. Sent free If you,

, send us two a-months' sub-
scriptions to the HouRehold at 10 cents each.

,

Magazine contains from 20 to 32 pages of •
stories and departments monthly. Addres9
HOUSEHOLD. Dept.H.14.Topeka. KlUlaaa .

The Midnight Marriage
A fascinating tale of love and romance;

thrilling scenes; startling climaxes, To
quickly Introduce our popular monthly mag
azine, the HousehOld. containing from 20 to
32 pages of short stories. gerlals and special
departments we will send this book free with
a 3-months subscription to the Household at
10 cents. Address
'l'be Hoaaehold. Dept.ltllll.lI.�0�1I:aoKaD.



12 THE FARMERS --MAlL AN·I> I3REEZE

Protect yOU!' tractor and all other fann implements
-

from
the weather; and you'D Ret longer Md better service from tbem.,

Baller CalUlas 'Covers
are, the best, moat economical and �raetieal eovere tba1:. J01I an ��Ihde of IIfloutest canvas. Lasts for :veal'll. uiokbr "'_ Il10' ID... II•.."..,&ued bl' a company that hu made.everythiD« n_ l8'III.
I)rydllcll Palll/"a aN_ ee-peefaJ)y tNaW to 1DDInr. �..abaolutelywater·proof. Outw_twoonllnaz:r ao�

W,'te 'roda;, for ,fa.... and� 'You�_�� dlNct�_

l�rttlJj���
if:rou aan't; eonvenleDtIy set BADR PA.ULlNa .. 70lIl' ......

BAKE.1I a LOCJnVQOD. ..,.. .. Itat_..
.........'1.. ......�M' .L

AGENTSANDREPRESENTATIVE8.:»

WANTED �

"

IN E,VERY COUNTY -, PROFITIBLE BUSIIESS
You can put in all of your time or just 8 portion of it-suit

yourself. Write for my special proposition handling Economy
Stock Powder and Economy Germicide Dip in your locality.
We put out honest goods-advertise and guarantee our formula, Here

lire the .Ingredieuts of Economy:-
Sulphate of Soda Hypo-Snlphlte of Soda Poke Root
Bl-Carbonate of Sqda Charcoal Blood Root
Carbonic Soda 'Sulphur Wormseed Meal

Ninety per cent orour customers come back. That's proof of the merit
of our goods. We have built our business on the service-to-customer basis
-and have mwe good. Now is the time to start. Get establlshed in
YQ,ur terrltorY while live stock prices are high, Write me personally,

JAMES :.I. POTY It President
ECOIOMY H08 • CATTLE' POWDER COMPINY, SHEIANDOAH,IOWA

La••••t Manufacturer. ofStock Powd.r

Wheat Growers
Get This Famous Wheat Elevator

Greatest outfit ever put Of} the market. Saves sack ex
pense, time and labor. Easy to operate, Capacity 18 bushels per
minute. Power 3}f h. p. and up. Portable-can be moved from
place to place as needed, Store your Ilrain rilrht from the wallon.
Allo an ideal outfit for Ioading cars.

Ask Your Dealer About the

National Stiel Tuba Elevator
Built stronll' and durable.Will last a lifetime. Just the machine
you need to handle your big wheat crop. Comea equipped
with evervthina for placing II'rain Just wbere you want it,

Send for Catalog
Write today for free catalog, infor
mation and attractive prloes on

, this wonderful profit-makinll' Fain�,,1';'\!11 elevator. Terms arranged to luit.
- Portable Elevator Mfg. Co., 870 McClun St., BloomingtoZ*, Ill•.

I
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I
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.��
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"

, .�

·1' GUARANTEED 3,500 TO 10,000 MILES
. ACOQrding to make. Write for our money ..�aYin1l'Price List on leading standard makes. We pa, 'hi War Tal,

A. H. JENNINQ9 & SONS, Factory Distributors,
1.704 N. 7th Street, Kanaas City, Kan•••

BOVEE'S
FURNACES-
With regular pip·

Ing or with plpele.s
'lttlng. sold at manu
facturer's prices.
we manurncture

SEVEN SIZF.'l of
Furnaces. suttable
for AI.L SIZF..s of
bull<UngB,
Twenty· Five Vears on,

the Market.
A hao lutely h I g h

grade and most dur-

I
able. wrtte us for '

direct information nnd save about one .. halt the
cost of your heating plant.

Bovee Furnace Works =:;I::,r::.
-

�-TIRES----.
we sell tho consumer at wholesale, Prices
too low to quote. Wri t e us for Information.

McQUOWN TIRE SUPPLY ·CO.
1513 B Grund Ave., Kansu. City, Mo.

Panama Canal Book tOe
A stnry nf the building of this great cana i: 36 pages:

nrorusets Illustrated ; win be sent nostpn ld fo( 10 cents.
stumus or sther. Novelty HOUle, Dept. 2, Topeka. Kan.

• June 21, 1919•
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How the Telegraph -and, the Buffalo Fought
BY CAROL C. CRAIN

WILD ANIMALS.in a newly set- to leave some of the bigger boys witb
tied or only halr-settled country no shoes large enough for them to wear..
are troublesome in many ways. But the small boy wltb tlie big shoes

For instance, when a telegraph line may not be so sure of the -race after
in East Africa was completed, the gi· all. Some other boy may have see
rarres lost no time in using the poles lected the mate to his shoe and by the
and wires for rubbing their long time he finds this out some luckier
necks, The trouble men were kept one will have won the contest. Some
on the jump repairing the breaks and times a boy wtll proclaim himself
trying to,maintain' service. winner, only to find on investigatiop
The first telegraph line in the that his shoes are not mates after all,

.world was invented by Morse, the altho so nearly alike that only the
American, arid it ran from Baltimore -owners- of the shoes can settle theii'
to Washington. When the fir'st meso identity for certain. ,,' :
sage, "What hath God wrought?" was Once in a while it ,happens that It
sent over it no, one guessed that lhe boy will select a pai'r of 'shoes that
roaming buffalo o� the Western plains .are undoubtedly mates; get one on and
would be a serious enemy of the, tele- laced only to find that the mate will
graph. not go on his foot at all, no matter
But this is what happened. ,When how bard he tugs at i,t. This happens

the fh'st overland wires were strung because many persons have a larger
on poles from the Atlantic ocean to left foot, but now and then some boy
the city of San Franelse«, tile herds of bas a larger right.
buffalQ on tbe prairies of Kansas- and

Poll P-arr-o-t-'s-Reply'Colorado swarmed around the poles
and used them f� sc.. tching poste,
They rubbed their' shaggy bides so

vigorously that many of �he poles were

pushed down,
Some one somewhere had a happy

idea. He suggested that the buffaloes
would leave the poles alone if they
were plentifully studded with iron
spikes 6 inches long and pointed out
ward. The poles were equipped with
the spikes, but the buffaloes did not
stay away, Tbey apparently consid
ered the spikes an added luxury.
It became evilent that the buffaloes

must go 11 the telegraph stayed, for
the animals would not leave the line
alone. The 800 miles of track- were
then patrolled by guards with rifles
-and with orders to shoot the buffaloes
on sight. In one year these armed
guards and the hunters of the territory
killed more than 200,000 of the ani
mals. Today we have telegraph lines
everywhere, but the buffaloes are vir
tually extinct. If they had left the
poles alone, they might have been
plentiful now,

.

Bug:
again.

Wow! I've got 'em

The game of matching shoes was

played by the' boys' section of the Y.
M. C. A. after a swimming lesson. It
is a good one for the beach, the camp,
swimming place or even for a school
picnic where shoes may be removed
without too much inconvenience.
The leader piled all of the boys'

shoes in 'a heap.
'

The object of the
contest was to see which boy could
select his own shoes from the heap,
put them OJ} and lace them in the
'shortest time.

You may think you would know
your own shoes at a glance but until
you have tried to pick them out from
It heap of other shoes you have no who send correct answers. The time
idea how many boys have shoes al- of answering will be judged by the
most like yours with only a slight postmark on your letter.
'difference in size or amount of wear. Solution May 31 puzzle-Six kinds

A variation of this game and one of cloth: I, checks; 2, net; R, oilcloth;
that proved even more exciting is 4, duck; 5. canvas; 6. stripes. The
this. Mix the shoes but instead of re- prize winners: Guy Creek, Lincoln,
Quiring each boy to don his own shoes, Kan.: Virgie Fry, Sterling, Kiln,;
demand only that he select mates, Plltl Esther Morgan, Hutchinson, Knn.;
them on and lace them. Of course, 'Villie Nanney, Newton, Knn.: Eleanor

WHEN WRITING'TO OUR ADVERTISERS the �D:l!illler !>oys ,,,:ill
-

gr��" th� rtrst, Hulme. Atwood, Colo.j Betty Green,
MENTION FARMERS l\fAIL AND BREEZE �

shoes they can get Into, IiBS IS sure St..Joseph, Mo.

Help!

An Amusing Game for the Oamp
BY JENNIE E. STEWART

You say I'm rather vicious.
And that I like to blte

A habit most pernicious
It seem. In peoplc·. Bight,

You criticize my walking
Assisted by my beak

And wish I'd do more tallling
Since I know how to speak.

It you were brought from Slam
And shut up In a cage.

To live alone as I am.
I guess you, too, would rage.

Instead of feeling jolly,
I'm confident 'twould vex

If people called you "Polly"
Without regard to sex.

I'm sure you'd grow too weary
To make the least reply

To that �tnle cracker query
As year by year went by,

So when I'm cross and snappy
Just make It your own case,
Would you be gay and happy
If you were In my place?,

-The Youth's Companion,

New to Him
"I was talking to my negro man ot

all work the other day," said James
Yates Mullen, of Cleveland" "and I
asked him if he went to church.

.. 'Yessuh, I goes to church every Sun-
day,' be said.
"'Are you a member?'
""Yessuh.'
" "Vhat church?'
" 'Prespeteeryn.'
"'Do you believe in the doctrine of

election ?' I

" 'Yessuh.'
"'Do"l'You think I am elected to be

saved?'
"'Law. Mr. Mellen, I didn't even

know you all was a candidate.' "-St.
Louis Post Dispatch.

... What Shade of Red?
What shade. of red do you think this

puzzle represents? Send your answer
to the Puzzle Editor, Farmers Mail
and Breeze, Topeka, Kan. 'l'here will
be packages of postcards for the first
three boys and the first three girls,
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When .you put Delco-Light on .your farm you, Delco-Light 'pUlllP� the water to the kitchen

are installing complete electric service=-electric- si-nk. It runs the washerand wringer, turns the

ity for light and electricity for power. This serv- cream separator and Jumbles the, churn. It oper-
ice transforms living 'and working conditions. It ates the vacuum cleaner, runs the electric fan,
means modern conveniences, more comfort and heats the electric Iron-s-in these and inmany other
increased contentment in the home. It provides ways Delco-Light saves endless steps and hours of
real help for the busy housewife, and takes the work and worryevery day. Think of what Delco

burden of household drudgery from her, , Light" means to you, to your family and to your ,

shoulders. -" ,home;
. . ..

.

Delco-Light is suct:essfull;Y air'cooled. It runs on Kerosene. There is only one place to oil.
, More than_4,00_0 were deliver..ed to,the'U. S. Government for. war work. The plant

that is endorsed by more than 70,000 satisfied user_s, and the piunt that
served Uncle Sam, is the plant that will satisFy you.

-

{ \- 13ARNOLD & LONG, R. E. PARSONS,

l�3
North Market Street. Wichita. lan. 1322 Main Street,

.

Kansas City, MOo

,

-

" Write yoar nearest distribator for illastrated Delco-Light catalog.

t



cob,-,p'lace in an oyen UDUI·:tIle silk.
eet,

.

tben put it In a window upstairs
In the sun. We heat It In the ova,before putttug Tt away. ,

We plant the bright red beet �
for Pickles, and use the .:beets wheu
about the size of, a ma,r.ole. As theJ
are very tender, I handle .them care-
folly when boiling '80 as not to break
the skins. 'SUp t.bem from' their slP.II

\ 'and pack in jars. Use 1 cup of sugar

AGREAT MANY housewives ·are nailed together, a can fUler, 'and, II' to 1 quart of vinegar, add Ii bag of
sadly negHgent about putting UP copy of canning Instructions which the �ices, clnn8llJ9D and allspice and, 1M
fruit and vegetables for the win- Kansas State Agricultural ,college w1ll 'come to a �boiL Pour over the beets

tel,'. Along in the autumn, they seem to send free on application. An oil Rove and seal .\ E. ¥. .G.
realize this and forthwith mak� a wild' is flue for the long cooking required. Atchison Co., Kansas.
scramble to fill up some of the empty One other little device -that Is helpful
lars. At that season, however, the va- is a child's toy ,boe (or lifting the hot Good Strawberry Jellyrietles/ of fruit . \. 'ars out of the /
are, v:ery limited boillng water. My , [Pr.b:e Letter.]

... ,

and the vegetables lard can will hold Jelly making seems simple but it Is _.

are 'pr!lctically seven pint jars, often a failure because .the important
�one. The majority six quart jars or principles are not understood. FruJtof farm women four 2-Quart jars. juices captain vegetable 'acids and a
h ave vegetables I - follow dirac- substance called pectin both of 'whicb
going to waste and "ttons exactly and are Important in jelly-making. 'The
as a rule quite a ·'seldomI'10se a jar. amounts of each of these varies in the
bit of fruiL My If is best 'to use '�ifferent· fruits which accounts ,for the
rule is to bave a pint jars for veg- fayt that some fruits make better jeUy
can of. vegetables, etables that are th,an others. Fruit rich in pectin
a can of meat, and - difficult to keep, makes good jelly.
one or two cans of such as peas, corn Another important -item t� ..the pro-fruit for each day and lima beans. 'portion of sugar to use. The amount
of 'the late au- For snap beans, of sugar varles for different fruits.
tumn, winter and pumpkins, squash, -If fruits are gathered after a rain or
e a r 1 y s p 1'1 ri'g greens, beets, cab- if much water is added the amount of
months, bage and fruit, the pectin Is proportionately less and tbe
There are eer- quart or 2-quart proportion of sugar is less. It is better

tafn essentials for cans may be used. to have too little .sugar than too much.
the successful can- , I have canned The time when sugar is added is- also
nlng of fruits and vegetables. These lima beans by the cold pack method an important point. If added at the
include clean, fresh materials, for five years and peas and corn the begtnnlng ·of the pl'Gcess the sugar ls
perfect· jars;-well sterilized, good rub- last three yea.rs. A few cans of peas changed by the action of the acid into
ber rings and good lids," and heating spoiled last year but the corn and all two simple sugars, one of which Is
for sufficient time to insure preserva- the other vegetables kept perfectly. likely to crystallize. If added neae,
tion and air-tight sealing.

.

Kansas. Pruda B. Utley. the end of the process, the original
To can asparagus, cut while· tender, sugar may crysta1lize. If added when

blanch 2 to 4 minutes, cold d-lp, add Putting Corn in'Qans the ]uice Is cooked down about one-
'salt, fill up with hot water �tfd ster-

-

half, .fhe sugar is only 'partiallYilize 2 to 2% hours, 'I'o...can corn, cut down the ear once,_ changed and is less likely to crystallize., Mrs. Ford Robinette. then scrape out a11. the milk. Fill the Heat the sugar before adding it tb
Shawnee oe, Kansas. jars, packing in until the milk comes the juice. "

on top. Put on rubbers and caps to There is no difference in the tex- ._Pmes fOt" Canning Clubs just catch and boil 3 hours. This_ is ture of jelly when made from cane or ,
...

,,__ the best corn I ever canned as it is beet sugar if both are pure:The
.

mother-dauguter canning club cooked In' its own mill, and has' a rich Wash the fruit, remove stems and
exhibiting the best 100 quarts of fruit flavor. Add no sugar when ,using for imperfections. Cut the large fruit ,jn
or vegftables at the Hutchinson; To- the table as it is sweet.' pieces and use no water if the fruit ispeka or Wichita, fair this fall will win To can lima beans, shell, blanch 5 watery. Cook until the juice flows
a $50 prize. The .second prize is $45 minutes, cold dip, put in jars; add ,8 'and the' fruit may be crushed or'
and the third $40. .

_I teaspoon o( salt, fill the jats with hot mashed .... remove from the fire, and
What the canning clull of Paxico, .water and boil 2 hours. . strain. For ·fruits with water-added,Kan., accomplished .lasi fan may be To can- squash or pumpkin, peel it, boil the juice from 15 to 20 mtnutes;.:done by any club in the state, i� it is cut in cubes, blanch 5 minutes, cold add ·the heated sugar and boil 5 min

wining to work, according to Otis E. (lip, put in jars,' put on rubbers and utes, Juicy fruits should be boiled 5,
Hall, state leader of boys' and girls' caps just to catch and boil steadily minutes, "the heated sugar added and
club work. ,This club of 16 members 2% hours. Remove from the kettle, then boiled 3 to 5 minutes. Skim,earned $145 in cash prizes at the free tighten covers, turn upside down,until put into sterilized jelly glasses. Cover
faIr in Topeka. , _ .l.. morning and put in the cellar. with paraffin when -cool and set in It
Clubs may bec organized any time I canned 300 quarts of fruit and dry place.

between January 1 and August .1. They vegetables and lost 2 pints aut of the To make strawberry jelly, pat the
elect their own officers and meet once ,lot, so you see I have success. ._ thick white inner peel of an orange
or twice .a month. Each mother- I .

Mrs. Blanche Carmeon. t}lru 11 meat chopper
'

(there should be
daughter canning club is required to Norton Co., Kansas. a cup of it), add the juice' of 1 lemonboldaix meetings yearly in order to be ----- and let stand 1 hour. Add 3 cups of
eligible for 'a standard club charter. She Uses Wide-Mouthect Jars "later, boil 5 minutes, let stand over
The-process used is tbe cold pack one- / __ nfght, then add the juice from 1 quartperiod· method. In canning our cherries, we make a of strawberries which have been
For first-year clubs special atten- Sirup, but cberries do not require so boiled 15 minu·tes, the juice 'extracted.

tion is given to fruits and vegetables; 'much sugar as strawberries and can be Ilnd strained. Bring the juice to th'
for -second-year clubs, to vegetables, canned without sugar, if preferred. boiling point, boil .5 or 7 minutes, add
meats and soups; ·for third-year clubs, Those canned without sugar are good an equal quantity of sugar and ·boil'to vegetllhles. meats. soups, jellies, for pies If dropped in a sirup. We 5 ·minutes. Pour tnto sterilized jars. If
jams, preserves and ,pickling. use the Mason and economy jars in stiffer jelly is desired, add more orange
.The· bnstnp.ss 8P.sslo'its of the clubs canning. We like the economy jars be- whi�. ,Mrs. F. L. Staley.

are similar to those of any other or- cause they are wide mouthed, easy to Fmney Co., Kansas.
ganization. At the first meeting gen- wash and the fruit and vegetables can
eral plans are made for canning �x- be canned whole.
blbits for the county and state ,fairs, Every summer we can a good supply
and a buying committee is' named. The of golden wax string beans in the Garden peas inten,ded for drying
f;econd meeting takes up a canning economy jars. I hope readers will try should be ga,thered when in ideal con
demonstration of rhubarb, greens or this way of canning beans for the dition for immediate table Dse, that
asparagus. In Mayor June the demon- beans keep weil and are deUciaus.. is, '\then ijle seeds have attained full
sh'ation may consist of canning straw- Wash the jill'S in warm water, then size and before the pods have begun to
berries or cberries; in July or August, let tkem coOl. Have the beans as turn yellow and dlry up. Shell them
corn and beans. . ·fresh as' possible, wash them, pack by pla�ing tlle pods in boiling water
At the next session a report on home them whole in. economy jars, fill to for 5 minutes, then spread on a wire

. canning done since the last meeting is overflowing witb cold water. Rinse the s('reen having. a_esh large enaugh. to
given. Then all records Itre brOl�l!:ht cap il;1) cold water and place on the jar. permit the shelled peas to pass thm,
up to date so that a 100 per cent relWrt Adjust one spring to the jar. If the with a bo�, ,01' ha�ket placed beneatb
can be marle to the county or state springs are too stiff. bend them back it. Rub the pods v'lgor�usly over''-the
leader by Novemher 15. and forth a few times, 01' the jars may screen with the hands and they will

Some of the topics for stllrly and dls- break. Place the ·jars ill: the·-wash- burst and empty practkally all the
cnssion at these meetings Ilre: 'repor.ts boiler on a wooden rack. or in a can- pods much JIl.0re Quickly thun they
as to choi('e of varieties of beans. to- ning rack, pour cold water into the ('ould be· shelled by hand. TheD! give

.

matoes. and corn for planting, rotatiQll boiler, filling It up to· t-he neck of the the shellerl peas a very short dip, 1
of garden crops. the clnb as a benefit �rs. Boil for 3 hotlrs. Pour �n a to 2 minutes. in boiling water, «rain,
to the community: ('arrying on a f)y little hot water from time te time to spread to It rlepth of % inch to 11 inch
'campul'gn; preserving eggs in W8Itel' keep tbe w8:,rer in�, the boiler up to the on _tne trays. lind dry lit 115 1Jo 120,
glass for w.i-llter use. neck of the j'ars. Remove while boil- degrees Fahrenheit liS initial tempera-

ing hot, a·nd, plnce on· a table to cool. ture. rising to 140 degrees towllrd-the
When the ja,rs 8re ,cold" the lIext day, ('ompletion of the d>l'ying. StiiT· ,occas�'
'remove the,spl'ings. '':Pest .}he sealing ionally while drying; Prepel'l;y. d.llied

My ('old-pack canning outfit is sim- by trying .to lift the, caps. ,):,est every· peas w.iU be llnlf(i)lllDl'31· dry tbrnout,
Address .. , , '. pIe and within the rea('h of every day for 10 days. showing no �oisture near' Iilie center

, :llollsekeeper. A la.m]; (Ian w�tb, a 1l1l'1:se C\1>rn may"be (lft'Hned in, l!eQ1lomy· jl\lllS\ wilen' ·�tit open.

rb tt I Ie of stI'I'ns of wood "ut we,m,e it dried. We' cut it off· the Wllx l)eans, lima bea·os, or matureWhen writing advertisers mention this "oper. 0 om or rac, mac ,'" u

'"
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SaveYourGraiB
Beat It Oat Just aa Yoa
w....wHII aPitch-POI'k
It is the only way to get per

fect separation.
It is the way that separation

is.eiIected by the J

RED RIvER
SPECIAL

Other machines depend UIlOll tbe
,tlmin droppinar out. You must beat It
oat. just as tbe Red Ri"erSpeeialdoes.
b1_ tbrowing it violently against the

. "Man Behind the Gun," and with the
Beating Shakers, which keep tossinll'
aili beating the maw until tbe last
kernelis saved, •

The Bill CylilHler with its greater
weiJi'htand momentum, and the much

,

larger concave and grlfte surface ac
complish results in separation that the
old style machine cannot reach.
·Tbe Red River Special saves enough

more of the farmer's grain and time to
pay.his thresh bill.

.

Make the thresherman bring aRed
RiverSpecial to do your threshing. or
if fpubave a jpb large enough, buy a
'''Jimior'' R!ci River Special. ho,ok·1t up
witb y'lUr gas .traetor and do ybur OWD
thresbing. Write (or c;UculanJ.

NicHols & She�. Co.
InC_'nuou. au 1...
Boilders exclWllvelyof Red RIver .e
clal T......-.:t'••WlndStackIll'll.l'eedirs,

_ Steam and uu.Gas 'l'ractiob_!§qmes ,

Ba$tle Clreek .........
'

CAPPER'S WEEKLY
Is for a square deal tor the consumer.

and fair profits -for the producer thru
eliminating grol,n gamblers. market jug-
�:��i: :��st:e:Jd p���e�IS�e��h�f°!ire a��
sponslble for the present high cost of
living. -

I Along with the. rest we aile demandlng-
Less technicality and speedier justice

In courts;' justice to the poor as well as
the Flch; Imprisonment tor big 'thieves
as well as little thieves.
Strictest economy In public expendi

tures lind an end to prlvllepe' and privi
leged 'classes, public plunderers, political
£orruptlonlsts il)nd grafters without re
gard to party.

•

For a Lcog1,le ot Nation. to prevent
war; on International tribunal Inetead of
big standing· armies and 4>lg navies to
settle disputes between nations.
Against comjllllPory military training

and Prusslan militarism In an,. form.
National prohibition ot the liquor traf

fic and vigorous enforcement of all laws
against the booze business.

FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
The backbone ot AmHica Is agricul

ture. The leading agricultural publica
tion of the Great Southwest Is the Farm
ers Mall and Breeze because this great
weekly gives a clear vision· of our lead
Ing American Industry. presented In grip
ping stories. pictures, articles and com
mOD-senee editorials. It I'. pacl, ed' with
labor-savlng. money-mal,lng Ideas on

farming. gardening and poultry keeping,
You're bound to find pleasure and proClt
in every. issue.

•

How You Save 50 Cents
The regular subscription price of Cap

per's Weekly and Farmers· Mail and
Breeze Is $1.00 a year each. By send
ing your order for both papers at the
same time you can get them for $1. 50.
A eavlng of 50 cel1t.f to you. This offer
good for 10 days only. Send In YQlUr or
der NOW.

(
Offer Good 10 Days Only

"�"""""'�"""""A
Copper's Weekly, Dept. n, Topeka, Ean,.
Enclosed find $1,50 for which enter

my subscription to enpper's Weel<1y and
Farmers Mall and Breeze both for the
term of one year.

Na1't\e ,. ·_C.·.············· .

-THE FARMERS MAIL ·AND· BREEZE
./

[-'Wi�k;;:·� ,
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(Can Now While Products are �t Th�ir Best
"

, BY FARM HOUSEWiVES
.

/

•
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How to Dry Peas and Beans

Helps for the Cann:&t:

I

/

-.
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string .beans �f1r drying sbould be or potatoes bOiled with the sld�s on. a ing. A supply of nipples should

.
gathered when faU grown but before Jar.ge meat boll" 'a meat ,lo..f from some Jeept on band. also. The nipples can

, the pods have begun to dry. SheH, l�n-overs. put, away stock from the be cleaned by soaking in soda water.

blanch-3 minutes- in bolllng1water. dry
.

boll for soup.,a pot of mush for fryili« The wide mouth nurse
'

bottle is the

and spread on trays to a depth of �ot later. some rice boiled. made a salad, best on the' market and easily cleaned.
mOl'e ,than 1 inch. They should be dress\ng, soaked and rooked dried corn,' Missouri. Mrs. W.' M. Thomas.
Iltirre4_ rather frequently in the first baked a pot of beans. put about a three

hours of drying. Considerable, varia- days' supply of oattDeal in the fireless

tiOIl in the temperatures employed, in �ooker, and, put sweeten� Tinerar

drying is permissible, but the material over a crock of cucumbers that had ,Bour'�Uk for any use, for cooking Or

should not be heated above 150 degrees soaked out. I am eareful to .put the chee!3el8aklng, is at its best when elab

at the beginning. prepared food in crocks or earthenware bered. If the cbeese.Is to- be made in a

String beans not yet een grown but dishes and iii a cool place. -My meals different disb from the one in which

sufficiently developed ,for tap1e use can be prepared,in a �w moments and tile milk was .soured, make the change

should be strung, broken into pieces by_�ing fruit or, vegetables 00 a 'can with as nttle breaking of the -eiabber as
'

each contalnlng not more than 'two of meat, I have a feast ''fit for. a' king" possible. If no change is t() be made,
, beans and dipped into vigol1ously boil- at a�mi-nimum �f time, labor and fuel. cut the clabber'into cbeeks with a knife

''ling water for 5 minutes if they are . Mrs., Ford Robinette. and place on the, back' of the stove.

young, for 7 to 8 minutes if older $d Shawnee Co., Kansas. ' (
-

While heating, stir gently-just

nearly grown, in water to every gallon, \ _

'enough ,to prevent any adhesion to the

__

of whlch has been added 2 tablespoons Cracks Hold Dust' and Dirt ,pan, and enough to bring all sides of

of ordinary baking soda. This will
the pieces of curd evenly to the-heated

preserve the bright. green color of the 'Floors should be sanitary the same whey. When the--1'\'hey' is decidedly hot

pods 'quite perfectly. Spre¢ about 1 as everything else aDli the way to to the hand it is �ime to remove the

i,Dch deep on trays .and begin drying make them so is by using one of the cheese from the steve. If the curd

at 130 degrees, Stir occasionally and crack fillers that are, now mannfae- looks milky, let it remain in too hot

Increase the temperature very grad- tured by paint manufacturers. whey WIlli that is removed, Over

ually to 140 or 145 degrees. The dry-
-

Cracks in floors, while being unslght- feating ruins the texture, of, the curd.

log is complete when no moisture can. ly in appearance, barber an unbeliev-
' If one is making a small quantity of

be expressed from freshly broken pieces. able quantity of dirt. To apply the cheese. It: sman saIt sack is all right

Beans and peas which have been al- filler, just clean out the dust' and dirt ...Jo d�in it in,' but if there are several

lowed to dry on the vines may ad- from- the cracks with some sharp ·gallons_af milk to work with. the best

vantageously be .gtven a short treat- pointed instrument and then thoroly and quickest way is to place a colltllder '

Dlent il,l the drier. Shell. spread to a wash _out with a scrubbing brush. soap over a milk pall, and strain the whey

depth of lh to %, inch 'in trays, and and water. When dry. apply the crack off by dipping the curd and all into. the

Place in the drier for 10 to 15 -mlnutes fillel;' with a putty knife. T,G make the, colander. Turn too curd into a pan;

at 165 to 180 degrees.' This treatmeat job complete, the floQr should then be -just this movement will cause added

will de.!Jtroy fusect eggs and bean waxed. yarnished or painted. depend- separation of w'fley; every time the

, weevils, thus reducing the possibilities Ing, of rourse; on the present finish curd is changed about it grows' firmer;

of lo�,An "storage; but it also destroza and the effect desired. too much handllng will make It hard

tile vitality of the material treated.
as too much heating does. The curd

wbich consequently cannot be used for Go�'8Milk Agrees, with _Bab,'V'
should be worked into a crumbly mass

seed. , _

-

" and mixed with thick sour �eam., If'

Every housewife interested -in the /1 should like t;;t;U the' women who sweet cream is used It becomes much

drying of foods should write to the are compelled' to rear their children nicer by standing awhile before serv

U. S. Department of Agriculture, 00 the bottle, as I had to do, how ,I Ing, White :pepper, :fiQely chopped pi

W,ashington, D.O., for free bulletin No. managed It. My first baby nursed for mento, or ve,ry finely pow;dered sage

'./ 984, entitled "Farm and Home Drying five weeks but weighed only about 8 may be added, "
-

or Fruits and Vegeta-bles," pounds, the same as she did when born. Some persons like....to sprinkle a dish

-,
,,_.

The doctor advised prepared food since of cottage cheese wttn finely ground

System Saves Time and Work we didn't have It fresh cow. We used peanuts, A very- pretty way of serving

" 16 bottles of prepared food up to the is to place on a lettuce- lea.! two balls of

, I am often asked this question: time 'she was 5 months old, but she cottage cheese, one white and one rolled

"How do you manage to do SO-.-.J!luch didn't do well on it. A'fter she was in the''ground ,peanuts. with 8,.. spoon of

work and stfll have time for so many 5 months old, I changed her diet to mayonnaise dr�ssing -Iieside them.

eutside interests 1" My answer Invarl- cow's �ilk entirely. I prefer the cow's When the. curd is to. be made into

ably is, "System." milk next to the mother's: At first for balls, care must be taken, not to. make
,

One of my plans ,I follow durlitg the a real young baby, one must dilute the it tog moist when the cream is added.

winter months and to a certain extent milk with water which bas been boiled. Colorado.' S. E. H.

in the summer, is to set apart one day Then in two or three months leave o'ot
-

a week for ,cooking, and then the. other the water entirely aIid' give the milk

six do practically no. cooking,' except- alone. \

ing warming up an.d seasoning articles. If a child fs bothered with summer

I wiU defy alJy.one to detect that the complaint from the milk, especially ill
food is not freshly cooked when served. warm weather, the best way to prevent
Here is a list of the articles pre- this is to lIoil the milk and cool it.

pared on one cooking day: I set yeast ,The cleansiJJg of the bottles is the

the night before and baked a week's most important point in preventing dis

sup� of bread, a pan of cinnamon ease germs collecting in the soiled bot

r�1l8, cookies enough for four lunch ties. One must use soda water to

boxes each day, a pan of bilked apples, clean them. and have several bottles so

Ii ginger bread cake.oa custard. ,a _pot that some of them can always be air-

!!RlDlJlnnlllRllmllnmIIIRlllnmma_MI,,-IIIWWW·_IW".,MMlIIIIIDIII!
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I Brigllten the / I
=

�

�I Morning Meal I
with a hot drink that gives ra- I
treshing invigoration. II

\

The OI,"iJinal i
I ' � '.

_
a

; POSTUM CEREAL I.
i

=

.....
/" i

IS so pleasing and satisfying 01
that it has completely taken the ;!!!

,

place of t�a and coffee ,in many i
homes everywhere.,

I --, I

.. Try this healthftll Drink and I

==1=_-, Twon::.:� sold .t 151: and 251:.1At Grocers Everywhere! 2
-

/ =
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A Hi)memade GardenHat

To make, the foundation of the brim,
paste together two pieces of cheese

cloth and four sheets of newspaper;

using the cheesecloth for the top �nd'
bottom. Put in an airy place to dry,
t.urning often. �rhen dry, press into

shape (a large sailor shape 'is good)
and cut out the center to fit the head. '

Cover the bottom and top with crepe
tissue paper any color. A frill of paper
cut lengthwise will make a pretty fin-
ish for the edge.

-

For the crQwn, P::ist.r together one
layer of cheesecloth aLd

__
one layer of

newspaper, dry and trim to a circular
!'hape, say 16 inches in diameter, covel'

witlt crepe paper and put on the brim

tam-o-shanter ftlshion. Put a fold of

crepe, paper around the hat as a band.
The ha t may be all of one color or the
hand,. and frill of contrasting color.

These hats can be maile at a- cost of, a
few, cents and a little time.

'

Searcy. Ark. -Mrs. 'G. A. G.

There is �uch Work to Do

BY MRS. DORA L, THOMPSON

Jetterson Cou!'ty
I

There has heen so much rain the

first week of June that the men are

,puzzled to Imow what they had hest

do first. They haye corn to cultinlte

and rcplant Ilnd al,falfa hay to make.
All need doing at the same time. III

the housework we also find the work

accumulating. Part of
'

our work is due
to the weather fhat has hindet·l'o. the I
picking of cherries and part is <I'ue to I
poor management. )We planted two long rows of �as
two weeks before two other rows were

planted and followed those three weeks
later with two otl)ers. By some mis
take in label the two rows that were'

plaQted first are late peas. They are

'now loaded with pOds as mature as

those on the yines of the second plant
ing. They promise a few bushels of

pens all ready at the same thue. The

Ithir$l. planting must have been peas of
an extra early sort or the weather, hns
been more favorahle for their growth.

IThey are practically liS mature as the
otller four rows. Bealls. too. are

ready for use or for canning., The late

15
"

.1
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A,re 'you gei,nlJ to wait and',tali:e chances
on the _ather thi. yearl The price of
wheat and small grain mean. a bigger
acreage-alld somebody ia going to loae
beea"..e there won·t be enon,m threshint
mach.nery to do, the work, Be inde"""d�
�nt of the weather-and an otber tlire."
mp;;tlme hazarda. Your salvation-your
..a�n put awa, at .the ri(!ht time--yoar
"Ylnp;, of: thresh.n, bills, il eMily
alllwc_red WIth an

·'�'�r=J-V-IG-U-IAl�\1 T'HR.E.'H E R. r
,

Built in 't:-o 1'1Ie!> the limpl"" and'
llahte.t runJUot thre.her made' deaiCned'
ea�ially for use with the smJI tractcw.
It wtll .oolve. your threshing-time prob
leml thIS Y"'ar, Den, year �d for ye.... to,
come. a"d ",II. pay f� .tself in three
yean wah p;ram aod tbreshin. bill.
..ved, Costa Ie.. tflan the traetcn that
Rout.

WRITE TOIJItF
'
-'

CfrI ...... 1IPo....a.....",
'Ife ItrODlJeat guarantee ,put oot. Yon,'

can t Pi? w.;onp; � an INDIVIDUAL.
T1;l1,,!�hing �_wtll lOon be here • .., !let
th.. lIlrormatlOll ROW. and be ready to

SAV� yo�r crop; With thia warraaty
... Will ma.1 eurbeek, "How�oSa .....YOur
G.1IiA thia yea"'-ancl win, Ii..... :JOlI aha
nameol tbclNDIVIDUAL dcaJa ac.....

you.

'WOOD' Bit.,.. THRESHEIt OQ,
84 ..., W..h'III&on 8\Na
D., MOIfIII" lOW"

LlDMln. NIIt. � DIIOI!&U'. ....
M'nneapofl.. Mlnn.

<;

" The "WDlfs W'9f"
Is water.tlght, o4orleu,
rain.proof aDd bug.proof
Nature's waf aeed.s no Ice.

LrARN ALL
New

wrIte today for
dca!er'9'name. See
for yourself. Ask,
also. for BOoklet
Nil.15 llristrat-
1ng and d1!scrlblng
t-horoughly
the "WUlI& Wa1"
to IceleS&. Jabor
savIng sanItary.
refrlgeratlbn.
WILLIS MFG.

CO.
Galesburg,

ru.
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-, cherrle� demand attention a�d if -goose- with canton flannel. smooth side out,- also is successful. In pr.eparlng this at daybreak and do �ot, Tgeb�eJ1°lt'bedtle'''-'g1�r-I'

-

berries are ,to ,'be used at' their -best, -buttoned on: Tlie - bu�tons "iue sewed use 1 "tablespoon of -formaldebyde' to-'fore 9 In tbe evening,it is time-they' were picked., ' on a", tape', whlcb-- is 'tacked to ·-the' a pint of equal parts of water and' nas been a slender, w�akly creature'Wn�"gooseberries are" a,bundant this frame so as to' engage .the 'buttonholes milk and place in shallow d,i�bes out -from ba_!lyhood but the thought ot not,year but""One- may, not be very certain in, the cloth. This plan of' buttoning, �f reach of children.
'

_

" allowtng the child enough rest and,tnatshe can get even tbose that grow permits tbe use of a duplicate cover' "The llst of crimes ,'cbarged to the sleep never bas struck tbe parents as,on the bome farm. T,here is little re- and allows for a weekly washing. I house fly is growlng__every ye11r. It being a cause of her inability. Years agogard for ownersbip in the matter 'of' Fastened around the top are four flaps carries .germs and dIsease wherever it I had a near/neighbor whose husband'wild fruits. It is becoming very evt- of cloth whlcb extend up over the top goes and 'should not be allowed to en- was often out until after da.rk yet-dent that the wisest farmers are -those into the upper pan of water. They ter a -home, the mother never planned to give the,who plant 'fruit trees and berry bushes serve as wicks or siphons to k�p the. children their supper- and let tbem goand vines Tbe first cost is not more canton flannel covel' moist. F�r the Home Dressmaker to bed. Instead tbey lay down' on thetban tbe 'cost of oiie year's' supply of Tbese refl'lgerators must not be ex- floor, on cbafrs or anywhere tbey bap-'fruit. Tbey require some care but-that pected to give temperatures that ---ap. 9303-Misses' or Small Women's Mid- pened to be and fell asleep: Whentakes no more time than one would use preach the freezing point, Tlrose con- dy Blouse. Tbe front is slasbed rather the fatber came in tbey were arousedin _dri'iing around for different fruits structed on tbe plan ,bere given have deep and laced with a colored ri61)"0n. for tbe evening meal. Of course, t��yfor sale. Tbe fruit that is at bome held a 'temperature of 54 degrees on Tbe full length sleeves maz , be fin- ate little and, fell asleep at once. Such
may be used for several days or weeks the hottest days of last summer. isbed with turn back cuffs or tbe more cbildren are likely to develop into un-for table use. Wilen one depends upon

'

popular flare style may be used. Sizes bealtby adults with bad digestion andbuying such I\S berries sbe is likely to Women Study Faun Motors 14, 16, 18 and 20 years. lack -of vitality.
-

get one or two large quantities and tbe 9313-Ladies� and Misses' One-Piece 'All children finder 10 'Years of agefamily sees' few of the fresh berries on Four women took tbe work in the Skirt. Tbe two straight tunics are should have about 10 bours sleep everytbe table. This fall should be a fav,or- course of farm motors at the Kansas gathered at the sligbtly raised waist- night. If the men work in the �ieldable one in wbich to set out trees and State Agricultural college last year, and line. Tbe wide crushed girdle, is of until late, as is 'often tbe case at tbisplants. Only 'One strawberry plant of lhe professors say tbey did good work, satin. Sizes 16, 18 years and 26, 28, 30, season, I find it little trouble to givg_tbe hundred set out this spring .fatled the equal.or superior of the men en- 32 and 34 inches waist measure. tbe children tben supper early soto grow. 'Practically -all- the cherry rolled with them. ..

. : '932!}-:-Misses' "or Bmall Women's .fhat tbey may go to bed early. Mtlk
-

and apple trees bave grown and are Mrs. Belen Boyd Petrie of, Pratt, ':press. Tbe front and back panels are and bread forms an acceptable andin thriving condition. -We'plan to set graduate of _the college, -after six nourishing supper fOLCbtldren and-this
some of tbe' new strawberry plants in months on the farm as. a bride, re- may be given without setting tbe tableAugust. turned to take a course in farm trac- in full. My cbtldren prefer a cup of-,Tho -the wild gooseberries' are un- tors In order to better prepare her-

(&
milk and bread to any Qf tbe heavier.usually large this year,-they are tedious self to help her husband. Tlie' trae- I: diets. Unlike many mothers; I neverto pick and to stem.. Many of ours are tors are being used more and more on wake tbe little folks in the morningbeing made into gooseberry jam. To the farm and, women can run tbem as but allow them to sleep as long as'make this, we wash tbe beuies and put easily as men if tbey learn how. possible. I bave always considered-tbem on to boil stems and all. Wben Tbe opportunities for the application quiet, undisturbed sleep one of tbecooked, we pr�ss tbem thru a wire 'of the knowledge gained In the course in most necessary requirements of the,sieve. Tbe pulp is tben -eooked with farm motors are many. Tbe use of pow- growing child as well as the most eco-about an equal quantity of sugar. 'Some- er -in -the farm home would more effec-, nomical, easily attained tonic for many-times we have -used the white lining tively lessen the work of churning, minor ills of the little ones. My heartof orange peels and part of tbe yellow washing, and other tasks, if the woman goes out to the many children whoto help to thicken the jam. Tbe juice could control and operate tbe mmor must rise early and work all day get-from tbe berrtes may be bottled for herself, It ls- practicable, also,

-

for tlng only a few hours of sleep 'each,
summer drinks or for jelly. Wben women to be able to run their own night.' Ma1.Id Lee Craig.combined with apple juice, it makes an cars. They like to know when tbey Cherokee Co., Oklahoma.excellent jelly. start out with a car that they can get
A nJ!ighbor'tbinks sbe removes'mu�h back home aga_i_n_. _of the bitterness of the gooseberry by

scalding in salted water. Our July les
son on canning suggests' that goose
berries be boiled 1 or 2 minutes, then
cold dipped and packed in jars. These
jars should be clean but they do not
need to be boiled as sour berry fruits
such as gooseberries, cranberries, cur
rants and cherrtes are easily preserved.
Medium thick, boiling bot sirup sbould
be poured over the berries. Rubber and
cap should be pfaced in position and
partially ttghtened, the time required
for sterllizing in boiling water is 20
minutes.
The

-

directions for eannlng straw·
berries, blackberrtes, raspberries, logan
berries, dewberries, blueberries, mul
berries and buckleberries are the same
except the time required for steriliz
ing. Tbe first five require 20 minutes'
time'; tbe otbers require 40 minutes.
We are urged to can these soft berry
fruits tbe same day they are picked,
if - possible. Jars, lids 'find rubbers
should be boiled 15 minutes. The' ber
ries. wasbed in a sieve or colandar
sbould be placed in bot jars. Pour
boiling sirup over the berries, partially
seal tbe cans and drop into bolling
water for 20 minutes., By baving tbe
cans tempered and

-,

hot ode is able to
drop tbem into boiling hot water witb
out fear of breaking tbem. Wben
canned in tbis way the berries remain
whole and rise to tbe top of tbe sirup
in the can.

16·
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, You Will Like This Book For warming and freshening cold,
biscuit, fold a cloth several times,
wring out of warm water, cover over
the pan of biscuits and

-

set in a hot,
oven untll.ithe clotb is dry. '

.', .>

To improve plain cold slaw, add some'
peanut butter, or otber chopped nut'
meats to the dressing.
For a delicious filling for a one-"

crust pie, line tbe bottom of the crust'
with slices of ripe apples and sprtn
kle with seedless raisins. Mix well 1
small cup of ricb sour cream, % cup of
sugar and 1 tablespoor: of flour and
pour over tbe apples' and raisins.
Sprinkle over tbe top, witb cinnamon
or nutmeg and bake.
Mash w�a can of pears, add sugar

as for preserves, balf and balf, and·
cook about % hour and you will have
a delightful spread we call pear boney.
Tbis is a-good substitute for real
boney.
To make good apple dumplings, roll'

ratber tbin small pieces of bread -

dougb; place a few slices of ripe ap
ples, peeled, and a few raisins in the
center of the dougb;. add sugar, but
ter and cinnamon; fold tbe dough over
to tbe center; let rise, svrinkle witb
sugar and bake. Serve tbese dU,mp
lings with cream, and tbey are deli-
cious. G. E. R.
Scott City, Kan.

Things You May Like to- Know

Farm women who are interested in
improving their- homes and putting
them on an efficiency basis should get
a copy of _ "Housewifery" by L. Ray
Balderston.
Tbe first chapter of the'book has

many good general suggestions on tbe
organization of tbe house and bouse
hold, stressing ellpecially the need and
importance of good planning.
Tben there are chapters on plumbing,

heating and Iightlng a home- whicb
should be very helpful.'
The remainder of tbe book deals with

tbe choosing of housebold furnisbings,
supplies and equipment; tbe storage
facilities of tbe home; gives specific
and clear directions for tbe care of
the bouse and its furnishings; and cut In one with tbe skirt section. Tbe
tells bow to get rid of household pests. closing is at tbe left side front and
Tbis book may be obtained from J. B. tbe sleeves may be in eitber of tbe two

Uppincott Company, Pbiladelpbia, Pa... lengths. Sizes 14, 16, 18 and 20 years.
for $2. Tbese�patterns may be ordered from

the Pattern Department of tbe Farm
ers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
Price 10 cents eacb. State size and
number of pattern wben ordering.

'

Swat the Fly

I

j,
I

Kill the first flies for they mean
possible billions of future generations
killed. One female fly way lay as Children Need Much Sleepmany as 600 eggs, which hatch in _--

from eigbt to 24 hours. depending upon No doubt chlldren--' in ,towns
-

getthe temperature. Tbey remdn in the' more sleep tban many country cbildrenlarval stage from five to seven days, wbo work in the fields and who riseand in thl! pupa stage from five to early and work late. From my window
seven days, «!_ependlng upon, the_tem- I can see two children wbo stay in
perature. There are usually from 10 the field almost from sunrise until
t.9 12 generations i.n a season.

-

sunset tbese long days and tbey must
The use of fly traps.. screens, and go almost a mile to and from theirTbe iceless refrigerator -depends on fly paper is effective. Formaldehyde work which means that they must risetbe principle that evaporllting water

has a cooling effect. It is simply an�.-- - ......_---__--- ----_-__-_--.open framework of sbelves surrounded
by wet clotb and can be made at home
for '$5 or even less.
A conveniel_!t size as given by tbe

New York State College of Agriculture
is 4- feet. 8 incbes high and 2 feet
square. Tbese dimensions require 3
yards of 24-incb wire screen, 1 pint of
wbite paint for the first coat and 1
pint of white enamel, 50' liilear.feet of
%, by 3::tnch boards for tbe framework,
Hi feet of I-incb lumber 1 foot wide
for sbelves (unless shelves are made
of wire), and 46 linear feet of mold
ing. binges. catcb, buttons. tape, nails,
tacles, and 13 yards of 30·incb canton
flannel, wbicb will make two covers.

The shelves. the bottom and the four
supporting posts should form an open
framework covered with wire screen.
Tbe top is solid wood and supports an
enameled pan. The whole rests on -the
four short legs of the frameworlc in
another -similar pan. Tbe front is,
binged lis a door.
All foul' screened sides are covered

Hundreds of tbe very bes� people in
all sections of the country are securing
many valuable articles each year, by
forming clubs of subscribers among
their friends and neigbbol·S. You can
4110 tbe same. Our list of valuable and
useful premiums for Club Raisers wlll
be sent without obligation to you.
Write for it today. A Postal Card will
do. Just, say "Send Catalog."
Hou�ehold, Topeka, Ka,n.,

Lettuce Salad Dressing
The following dressing Is delicious

served �ith lettuce or other salad
greens: Mix wltb 1 cup of salad dress
ing 2 tablespO-ons of cbopped' parsley,
2 tablespoons, of chill sauce, 2 table
spoons of cbopped sweet pickles, and
2 tablespoons of chopped pimento. Cbill
before adding to the lettuce.

AD old catalog or magazine on the
shelf of tbe range or kitchen table
makes a good pad on, wbich to set ket
tles. By tearing off tbe top page when
soiled, tbe pad is always kept clean.
A woman who is _noted for her good

bread says she. always turns tbe fresh
ly-baked loaves on' tbeir side or on
end to prevent sogginess.

A Valuable Offer

Make an Iceless Refrigerator

Se,nd It to_�eriator-C-apper
Help is 'Needed if Na�oDal Prohibi!!_oD is Dot to be Repealed

Arthur Capper,
- S�iJator, Washington, D. C.'

The President's recommendation would mean the undoing of the'monu
mental work already accomplisbed toward mopping up tbe booze business
due to the near approach of national prohibition. It would mean tbe
reopening of thousands of saloons tbat not only would sell beer and wine,but would sell wliisky on the sly. The saloon lIas always been lawless.
On bebalf of tbe people we urge a decisive vote in Congress againstrepeal of Wartime Prohibition. and a code of enforcement laws based
on ,the experience of states like Kansas, whieh will make national probibition effective.

NAMES: POSTOFFICE ADDRESSER:
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, Send the coupon. for ,a ,km·g, slim can with a long spout .that
reaches aft hard-tCH'each

.

places on your machin�
'Thi;s oiler is mtended to remind you that 'when yQU buy

.-'

,
,

:En-ar-eo jBrands •

you get tile best that meney can ,buy. Made By ,grapuate workmen, trained
to 'their tasks:and ;<s_ed in Scicdifie RefLming. :For this ,JIeasoa E:o�u-co,
bmnds. ,for nC811lr fmt7 years, bav.eenjoyed:.a repatatiQJl for C1qleDCIlability._

\
\ .-

En-ar-eoNationalMotoron
For"',AutolDObUes and 'Tractors

For
BeDet,
Service
Use

�eRose
GasoUne
Pure and Dry -

,

DevetoPs Greater
. Power

En-ar-eo Motor
Grease

,One Grease for
An F1ictian Points .

I '

'- ,

.An oil of the right body to protect themovingpartswitha soft, velvety
cushion or filnl, strong and tenacious, so as to permit that necessary
smoothmoveinentofthcmotDrtod.cvelop itsgreateststrengthandpower.

e

goes ,through aScientific Refining :Process, wherein it ,is'dis
tilledmany times, vaporised and fil1:lcs.eduntil a q1ear, clean oil,
containing no free carbon, is ·produced. .An oil that wi1i'pli.O
long the life ,of ,Your motor, giving 'it ;increased power ad

save, in cold cash, many times its cost .iIl .pre1l'CQt�iug
luJbrication trouble.

.............,. , ..,
- -
- -

,: 'Dle'.allonal �
.: ._"'. :
1 c-v...�, :
- Im.ose 'Btd1d1all -

: �OIdo :
. -

- -

.� Iowa. �
... ( _._ 0\

: automobDe or tractor and :
_ enclose two 3-cent ,stamps. ,
- Send me handy oil can ,

: FREE. Please give nearest' :
__ ', shipping point and quote _

:. prices on items I have •

_ marked. I:will be in themar- :
. -
- k.et about.................... _
· ,(-...-..)-

: I use ...••••.gals. Gasoline per :
! year. _
., -
•
I ,• �se. . . . . . .. gals. Motor Oil _

: per year. _
. -
• I use gals. Kerosene per _
• year. �
• - 0

: I use gals. Tractor on per :
: year.

_ :
: I use Ibs. :Motor G,.,ease per :
I year. _
-

'

-

: I use 1bs. Axle Grease per year. �
-

- 0

- M, ,.
-

_ y .name UI ••••••.• '. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .:
4 _

: 1t. F. D.... :
- -

: Postoflice , .. H,."_.••••••••••••••••�........ _
. -

: � , , :
�

�
-

: '8 te .• ' •..� •...�.,....•... ' �......... :
: NOTE-TIlt._ wiD D'" 1M __ � :

, _ .... ..-ke uI�_....,_.._.__ _

J Tear or Cut Out-Mail Today,:
- ,
�""""�""""""""'---�"�""�

tJ

�

NatJonal Light 00
The masteconomical fuel for oil-buniing tractors, best

for lamps, insuring a bright, clear light without charred
wick or sooted chimney. No soot or smell when used
in' oil stoves. Its uniform heat makes it most de-

,

sirable for incubators; as.. it emits no fumes to clog
egg shell pores 'Or kiD liVe chicks in the brooder.

Buy it by the barrel.
«,

Black Beauty Axle Grease
/

for the wagon. Insures a .friction-free axte. as 'it
contains no compounds to clog and gum.

.
Buy 01 Your LeeaI Dealer

'.

If .he cannot supply yeq,Write us for prices and location; /
of nearest distributing�t.

The Na80nal
Relilling ,CompaD)'_

'.raaellea IIIaCllles

GeDeral 0UIces: QeveIaad. 0....
,

WI
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The Adventures of Hi.Hoover /

-r

Buddy is a Helpful Son Who Likes toAid .

His Dad But Despite the Best
Inieniions, He Sometimes Gets in Bad

)t>u T�ClJ61-O" OF

�IS FIR-Sr, You
YouN6 CRIMINAL!

'I
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JUD& 21, 1919. • THE FARMERS i-MAiL ' .AND, BREEZE I

Sometimes wheat growers express
dissatilJfaction with the grading the,
receive from mms and eievaters where'

Western Kansas counties are pool- ,they sen their wheat. In erder to. bring,
• ing, tbelr funds and will place their about a betten , untieTstllnding, between
advertising in Missouri, Arkansas, and buyer and sefler, tlle Kansas State:

Oklahordll newspapers in an endeavor Agricultural college extension depart-]
to' attract harvest- bands to help ment is holdiDg a sedes of grain grad-
gather too immense erop. Twenty Ing scheols tn tbe wheat belt. Tbe Fort.
counties are contributing $100 each to Bays Experiment station is co-oper- 1.::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;:;:;;:;;;:;::;:::;:;::;::;::;:;;;:;::;::;:;;;;::;;:;;;;:;::;::;::;:;:;:.1
the fund. The advantages of such a ating in three of these schools to be

plan are obvioU3. held at Hays, Victoria and ElliS', Junll':'�================================

, --,

tif r
2S.2'Z-28. ::!1...1I1111111111...............IIJWIIRIIIfRlllrwlnUll�.III'"hIIIRl""RI"""'IIII_,III.....",.1IIIII1111IHII1"-"'tntflll''''''I ...... """.mnltu:

�arm hands seem to be plen TI at A' ..._ t t ,-t--- f th H t ;§IJ"'_IIII11.. llInRllIllII1IIftHIIIIRIIIIIRI.llllllllllllllnl1!ll""IIIIIIHIIIlnIHHnlllllllllll1IIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1I1I1I11IU11IUI_IIHHIUlNlIIUII.!; §this time. The Fort Hays EXperiment "'....,8 rac or 0 e ess 00· ;;; :; §

station has from one- to 10 applfcations �mer and Tractor ,Corporatioa pve a � I ",. ,, , � §
fov work eve�y day. Farmers are fmal demolJlltration of t� work at:§ I H a COWIe Doesn t H
needing help but the wet weather pre- ,Elmhurst, L. I.p before starting 01'1 • i§§'

, � §

vents an eConomical use of iarm help tralJM!'ci)&ttDental trip to Los Angell!& i

'I
- - ':: Iuntil it dries up. This pkoto Ihows tbe tzaetor and i§ "

•
i

trailer, in ",blcb tlJe crew wUl live OR ;§ Mak G d W W IIA canvass ot tire agricultural high the lVlt1 te the coast. lian... tarmers {§ .' e 00..- e' I
.

,

school teachers will show maD,. pnl'f!"- hope tbe "tractor tourists" will visit I§ J
tical men among them. Professor It. E. their' atate. - ,§ §
Lacey of Covelt, leet!ot}y loaded, 'bf8 , § � WbeD you step on the button you want Toor ear to start-lind you
'agricultural clases in motor cars and What baa been ;rour eIpeyience· in'� § want a hot spark-brlgb,t lights-a lOtrd born-aDd plenty of powel'-
drove 6() miles to see concrete exam- early and deep plowing for wbeat�, '5 mouth atter month.
p'fes of scientific' farming at the Fort How much did it inerease the ;yields ::§ I (lMrie Gtaaraaieed BaU.i. will conttmre to make good on this:
Hays Experiment station. over wbeat far which. gl9Wld was § � sen1ce and must make good or we will.
Professor Ellsworth DoWIerll of plowed in the faU? 5 §' ,No' "red tape" or "foI-de-roI" abont it-an 1Ml'Ve got to' do is'

r:;;;;;;;;::;;;:;;7:===':7.'=�===============�='_""",-r I'� ,i add a little di2tiUed v>'ater every two weeks and we'D furnish- that

§_= �, YGU can drive, as fast as you pLease
over the rGughet!t kind of roafis and

� i ,know that your Cowie G8aI"anteed Bat

§ i wJ will iltaud anyt.l1ing t.hat your car

I § 5. will--each cell is c.ushioned against
"� I- shocks.
,

= = To be sUl'e of satisfactory batter,.
r � I service get Il' battery with this signa-
'§ � ture on the side
::i
E:i

II!!I!!I!!!IJ@I'U:' II �

I:§ �

:11

�I�
The fil'st cost is no more-in the "There'll a COlllie Battery

:1: long :roll' it's less. Made lor Every Car"

, Ask your dealer for a. C'owle---ii' he can't supply you. wrIte us, giving
,§ _ year and make' of car and ask fo ..... prtces.

:11 Cowie E,lectric Co., !�!�;:�aa;;-�:'r::
�!t_llnnn_."I""IIII""llllnllllllllNlU_lllm.IIIIIIlIIl1lll'lllmnnml1lllllllUl1lnnulnnnmlllllll1llllll1II1IIlIIIIIIImnM

,
.

IlIInlllllHlllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllnllllnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1l�1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1II1I1I1I1I1I1II1I1I1II1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I�1I'lIIlIIlIlIIlIIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIIi
•

i W'est Kansas Field News ,t,
§, I
§ BY G. C. GIBBONS i
�UlMI�,"NlIlIlIlIIAlUIlIlIlIfI"AllllnlllllllllulIlIIlllHmuulIlIlIII'IIINIUIUIUUill"",III1111II1R1IIIU"IIIIIUflU".fI�"numll"nllnnll_""'�IIU'''IIRln'''lHa

I -

Cutworm. are Attaektnll' Alfal�a. Webster broogbt his eJa1!Bes thru mud
'Wet W.,atller D.,'8.,... Farm WorlE. to see the work carried on by th� 11K- .

Big Wlr..,at CJ:op Ia Expected. '

i ...-tl Ea....'
Atlwertl.I'nlJ for Harwe.'( Handa. per ment _...... on. ".. year: 8lees

CttmRlualt" Bnildh... in W_t K...... .more of such practical enterpdshr�
Tllre.lleor IlcMol at Ha".. men in the teaching, profession and
Kan"'" WJteat Make. G.... h t d <_ itb b t

. .

Grain G..acUag I!!e.oo)flt.
w en s u en... w MIC rammg

T�rior Toau t_ c-tbleat.. grow up the farm will ha.ve WI. fnU

THE ALFALFA no 'sooner bad J!&- q1Wta at them u' good, IRibfrtantilll

1. cover-ed frotit the hail damage fa farmers.

early May tban the cutworms at,. Co-operati()n among farmers I" not
tacked it and it is 'DOW ,gofug thllU an- far off when the1 begin Planning �m
other stJ:�le for exlstence, The balf manill" ,'buildblgs. '1"00 farme,rs (If
eutir.ely destroyed the first crop of al- RawliDs CoUDt,., are pbmning a $10_
falla on the Fort Bays Experiment C9IIlbinatlon Hock p&viUon and OOJD

'station grounds and, surrounding munity meeting place. Now GOT!!
farms. Tbe only way to save the Be'C- COODty farmers annonnee the Mme
ond crop will. be to cut it before the plans.. It, t. 8. IoDg Rep iD tile rigJrt
worms eat it. The fl'elJUent rains dlrectiClll.
make it impossible to kill them with

poisoned bran as the water neutral
izes its effect.

Even if.& big "bfat crop t. In Bigbt�
eTm-y effort la beJng made t& prneDt

'Tb:e conttnTIed wet weatber has put waste In tbresbbig grata.. Oue 0«

f,nmers behind In their spring wOt"k. seven tIlreshermeo's achools in liaIlSllll

Tbe row crops need planting, tbe al- was reyent1y bet(l-'at, the- ¥ort Ha.}TII

falfa needs cutting and, 'equany Impor- Experiment station in c<>operatiag,

tant, tbe weeds must be checked D� with the, College Extension Depart-
'

or harvest wfll :be on befOt"e a crop Of ment at Man\l&ttau,Ahe 'United States

weeds can
"

be kflled. Wilen too Department of Agriculture IiIInd rep-'

weather finany clears up farmers will relientatiTes of nnotfs tbreshing ma

be swamped with work for a thlr'e at' cbine companies. The tbreshermen
wbo attended tbese 9C'bools have beea

least. well repaid since the speakers at the,

Last year we, were worrying be- meethigs gave actual demonstrations
cause of the dry 'weather and hot of the proper adjustments on the var-,

winds. We fully expeeted the wheat ions machines In order to get the bel!t

yield to be reduced matel'ially and we results,
'

were not disaptJointed: This year
brings, d!ffe\Cnt worrtes, Firat It was
the hal], It damaged the wheat far
advanced and possIbly beneffted the
wheat Dot yet jointed. Then came the
continued cool wet weather and with
it the rust. Tbe winds followed and

•

now we are worrying because the
wheat is lodging badly, Just what
will come next will be difficult
�() say but it will take something more

serious to keep Western Kansas from

htl,ving a record breaking crop of
wheat. If it were not for an oeea

slcnal visitation ot the angry elements
our transportatren facilities could not
handle the Western Kansas wheat in
time for the next harvest.

Wheat rnst Is more prevalent in
WeMern Kansas wheat thfs year than
for' several yea'rs vrevions witb the'
possjble exception of 1915. - Experts '

who have examined wheat fields say,
that even if there is approxi.ma tery 46
to 50' per cent of rust in wheat ffel'ds•.
tltere is no' great cause to worry. Thf!'
yield probably will be rednced SOIlH!'

but Dot materially. Farmers who have'
Kanred wheat have less cause fOl
worry since fields seeded with this,;
variety show less tItan I) per cent rtrllt

'

infestation.

":"';_Copyrlght Underwood &: Underwood. New York, 19'19.
Tltls ill' de FIrst" 'I'mct"... 'I'hnt' Hns Attempted 'a Ti!Itn ....Contlaental Trip

Acros8 the Untted States from Eftat to WeMt.

(

"

Westclox
ITS the �ay you start your day that

counts. A leisur�, untroubled get-away
in the morning usually means a day of many
things wen done.

-e

That's what a 'good alarm clock does for
you. Millions, of men thank their Westdox.
alarms for smoother-running, more resultfu]
days. They get off to business feeling right;

I '

That's because each - Westdox does its lobi
right. Lt's built so it will. All 'Westdox have
the same construction, that won Big Ben's

,
success.

Wheels turn on needle-fine'pivotsof polished
steel. Friction is lessened. The clock runs

easier; lasts longer. Westclox, on the dial and
/tag, means that kind of a clock,

'

Western Clock Co. - makers if l12Jestclax ,

�a Salle & Peru. LUinois.. U. S. A.

:w...............IIIIIIKllNIUUWUII&&l'..lIfttMItIUIIIIIlII&IIMIllllltlttllfl'tlHIIIMlltnlIIIIWUII,wnUDIlW1W1nlutll&lWllUiIIlMlNUtIUIUllntuUIIAIWI
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_. THE': 'F-ARME'I\S . MAlt'" AND "'BRE'EZE'·.

.

.._

_"11"II1II'_11'1'= 11'111II1II'_." a moto�" car.� ruDDlng=:�t an approx.!mate·, "rlldes might. be docked from Z to pos- which, are comniled carelessl'" do not.
'

, 15 speed of 30 miles an�lrour. The ,driver' did ..
'. '"

_ J
,

_. _ "

' ;;; not' slow' down.' a 'blt- when going ·thril ,the' sibly 10 eents a bushel. There would I cannot' account .!or.' the ,diScrepancy
M M NrA·'5 .l.u5WERS' iii buncb,.of, calves,' Tlltl' owner of tbe .oar 're'-- also be subtracted from. the guaran-.in �ny other ��y_._., ,.l._C r.AL .An". " J'" it�:S!�·;�':t��:.Me:t,oaA�oY�rri:ntt�r::o,; 't�d J:)rlce tb'e Cost'or�haul:from'tlie

:
.

.:
. .

not lI�ble tor. stock 'kllle_d on. the public place of production to the prfuiary
-:

What Shall She Do With Dim?-, highway. In oase damages can be collected -

k t th t i in f,
"00""""""'"""""""_liliiii_ ""PI"m' 'Is there a ume II.I111t for bringing suit? mar e " a. s. your case rom your . My husband Is a crank. He ��Ink�, tbere

.

,

.

_." READ�R, shipping point !9 Chicago. The gov:- �sev�� ;:�"ts t�� ��ea�r�h�:C�n';r �1�:Wh�: .

. Raeooons Protected by Law . Persons driving motor cars along the ernment does not fix. the market price unless be goes by himself. We have tb...ee
h there a Jaw In Kansas torblddlng the public highway are required to exer- further than the minimum price. ::"i�!�!e�r:nt�r�!,I�h�:cehe� :::lIthefr��nto�;;i '

��I:g:r �;'c;����e��I��rb��lfn�s t�:c�es��oy� else. re�sona.l>le care and diligence to Wheat is selling at present 20 to 25 the children do no even know what S,inday
Ing .of her young at this time ot the year? aVOId Injuring persons or property. cents above. the government guaran- schoot Is, We have a pre�y fair horne, but

KANSAS FARME!l' When a cal,' is driven at a greater rate teed price.,' ��e n:�de��or" ':,':,��e!�e�he�/I':' g�en,,� U-ePl:':�;
, The Kansas law forbids the trapping of speed than 25 miles an hour it is been married about 12 years. We lost every-
or kUling of raccoons between May 1 presumptive evidence that the driver Taxed _Too Much L�13gg�te:ag��c�;"m� h'i-<h�UI!rl' �:��k:ooIand November 1. was not using "ordinary care and dili- I homesteaded 640 acres or land In West- So I thought I would make It all back: .

gence. The law also requires that on ern Nebraska a few years ago and In due ���h;'�r�"etr; �1i:n;le'� jj'��ka ��:� c���Y�d '

Children's Share approaching animals on the highwa.y }����!,����e�.� ��::�,t :��rrh!b�hf�::������ thli water; cut wood and the gO�d Lord
A man In Kansas -has some personal the driver of the motor car must slow lington & Quincy pasAes thru the land tor knows what all I did. Now we have a talr

property and one cblld. HI. wife died and. down his machine to a rate not ex- ��: t�ll�allr��� r'l:het�f�aady� �o Id:�uc;�i� ��t1I':.t����·I�u:t,mi �����nl�k��¥� �:o!. h�h��e t�:r�:��sa tli!d"p':r���1 t:;'�p��l;dr:�ea��� ceeding 8 miles an hour if that is nee- Ing taxes on ULe tull 640 acres. I do no t has and wbat Is .est to do.
Increased. The second wlte died. Does the .essary to avoid injury to animals, A :I�'h'f o¥�!y.tlt¥'hethr':.Il����o�ashf�er�o;v��� It 1-s very difficult tAo ,RdEeAt'eDrEmRi'ne'prGperty all rever-t to the husband or .can suit for damages must- be brought I homesteaded' tbe Iands- What Is your aug-her children come In for her share, or one

h t d it" f thihalf ot the property? within two years. gestlon In such a case? Have I any re- W a a v ce 0 give In a case 0 IS
SUNFLOWER.

, _

course? IVOR�H. DAVIES. kind. Before I would feel competent
If tbe personal property belonged- to Lease Rights -

You should take the matter up with to advise I would want- to know this
tJie wife or if a part. of it did,' at her If B leases a' stock ta'l-m trom A with teed the board of county commissioners of husband and study his caaracter,":
death her surviving husband would in- lots, sheds and feed bunks In _lots, can A yoiir county sitting as , a -board of Then I might be able to determine'

remove the bunks without B's consent t eq ali atl d h h he ht t b h dl d PI'herit half of her property and her They were not mentioned In the lease. It u z on, an ave your assess- ow, e oug 0 . e an e. er laps
children would inherit the other half. B leases a tarm from A with some straw ment corrected. The land included In it would be well to have a frank talk'

·plles on the land, can B feed or use the the. railroad right of way should- be with him. Do not go tit it in a scold-
Soldiers' Uniforms Ilr�:esfOJsebet'h�lns�r�u�':.':tt .t'�hc;.°r�'!.e��� df deducted from your homestead for tax- ing way, but tell him that you cannot

.

I should like to have my uniform. I was
�. READER. atlon purposes, altho it may be the go on living as you are living now.discharged at Fort Clark. Tex., January 10, If there were no reservations in the railroad does not hold title to the land, Give him to understand that if he will�'!;'r�' ���r:a:ft�� ,s�m�OrYhO���or� ��fl�t:t lease .B .had a right to suppose that the but only an easement. try to be pleasant, that you will .do '

July 17; 1917 •. and was discharged on ae- feed bunks, being a necessary equip- ...
.

• �everything in your power to make'the
�O�:t..�r;d!�b��WtJ�Cut';,"e�nlt':'r�ea:eiri��'li .ment went with the stock fann, and he Teaebers' Qualifications home agreeable, but tbat you have'
as a:ny other soldier. Wbere must I write· would have a right to hold them during Please state the 'Iaw In regard to quallfl· made up your mind to have a changeatondgeWthlat?t process must I go thRruE}nDEGRrd.er ''l.be period of his lease•• Whe.re a..farm cations for teachers' second g,Gde cerUfl- and that you are not going to quarrel.... cates, Also please name the present judges
You are entitled to' your u)llform.- IS leased and there IS on the farm a of the Supreme Court of the United States, about .It either. Possibly such a talk

Write Director of Storage. Munitions crop harvested but not removed, tbe ��a�e.�ye �t.!We:�ghest otfl_C�UB�CJ\���£."Y will have' a .good effect on him. Per
Bulldlng, Washhigton, D•. C. Send with lando,,!ner would hav� the right to re-

In order to obtain a second grade haps it' will have no effect. I cannot
your letter certified copy of your dill'- move It.

,

The straw 10 the stack Is a
certificate it is necessary either to have tell,- not knowing the man.

charge.
. part of the crop and .the landowner

taught for seven months or to have. .r would .bave the right to remove it or
. .

sell It.. If B. used this straw A would completed a four years' course in anA _Question of Damages I
have the right to collect from him its accredited high school, 'and to get an

, ha! c��s �h�th� �G��O;otP�I��IOt� ����X: � reasonable vallie. average gra_de of at least 80 with no
has a bull. Cp.n A compel B to keep his � grade of less than 60 in an examina�
bun tied tip, or can B compel A ,to keep the Another Case of Fenee tion in the branches required to be
co:ws up or a,way f.Gm tILe tence while In

t ht i th
..

... 1heat 7 The bull Is not 'breaeby' and does not A owns a quarter section In Hamilton aug n e common sc-uoo s.
bOther when not entlce'd: A' has ordered B ccoaunntBY' b'!!ldGw.. nfsen"clel athrolLu-nllJJ1dtheadGjuOtlnerlngedglt.. The Supreme Court consistS of Chief
to keep .hls buH out or stand the conse- - Cl Justice E.dward D. White', AssociatequenceB. J. W. of his land appropriating A's land without

Assuming there ts a lega� fence be- A's consent? J; W. B. Justices, Joseph McKenna. Oliver W.

tween the lands of A and B, and B's ·B has a right to build a fence aroun� Bolmes, William R. Day, W. VanDe
bull breaks thru the fence B would be his own land. The only way in which vanter, Mahlon Pitney; James C. Mc

'liable for whatever damage A suffers A cRn preserve his rights Is to compel Reynolds, Louis D. Brandeis and John
b f th b 11 tti' i t hi B to join him in fencing his, A's land. B. Clark. .

y reason 0 e u ge ng nos The highest officer' in' the ar.my ishrd' Hamilton being a free ,range county
,
e •

B is not comllelled to hold his stgck General; the highest officer in tbe
off A's land. I assume, of course, that .navy Is Admiral.
wbat J. W .. B. means by app�opriating
is that he is pasturing A's land. Of
course he hilS no right ,to farm A's
land' or to cut grass from it without
A's consent.

Verball Lease
I leased a place about a year ago and bAd

a written contract. but Iast fall we did not
have a written lease, just a verbal contract..
My land owner tOldJ me then Ithat. I could ..

have tbe place as long as I w'anteu It. but
now he tells me that he Is going tG move on
It this fall. The place .. when I moved on It .

was In terrible condition, fences all down '

and manure plied everywhere, I bave fixed
up the fences, supplled my posts and' staples

��� :�C':!�UI��!d t�:f�:'iu�,;nro:n °t�� p'i�� ,

but wbat has accumulated since. I have
put up some tence and supplied ev�rythlng.
with the understanding that I was' to stay
there as long as I desired. Now can he put
me off, and how long a nGtice wllJ he have
to give me? I, N.

When the time stated in the written
lease expired and you remained on the
place under a verbal agreement you
became a tenant 'from year to year. An
understanding that Y9u were to remain

A, a. non-resident, owns 0: section of graz- on the place as long, as you wanted toIng land In Stanton county. B has this
land enclosed, and bas been using It tor pas- is too indefinite to be enforced.

-

A

��r':,n�or;i.."r���o r�f�:I�';,yr�}�g t�:r e:s���t1yf. tenancy from year to year or a tenancy
If A's land Is enclosed In B's pasture but at will can be terminated by giving .,

Widow's Estate rgtp!�U�r�d f�r t:�s u��n�� S:en l:-nro�Pf�lnc� the tenant 30 days notice in writing,
Husband and wife each owned a.n' un- It out ot his pasture? that is 30 days prior to the expiration

di\'ld'ed half Interest In 160 acres. The hus- It B, in Inclosing tbls pasture, has built of the year. The landowner should
�v�3�w b:� ���rdr::a:IS�o t/::I�Sthe��:d ��� r:.,ne�� e�,�e�a�� ��sd I��: �[h�� 1�:d,Jl�:nbA pay you for such improvements as, you
are told the ptace- must go thru probate torce B to pay hIm for using the hind .or re- have made, especially where you pro
court In order to give good title. Would not ·move the tence? It so how should A prG- vided the material out' of which thethe widow own .ot only her undivided half ceed? Similar grazing land brought last
Interest,' but one-half ot the busband's half, year from $40 to $80 a section. A Is dam- improvements were made, but I would �
making In all 120 acres belonging to the aged to this amount as B's fence makes It not -adYise suit to recover the valuewidow? Does the place need to go thru difficult or Impossible tor A to rent It to

of these improvements. I d'o not be-probate? Is there not a limit to .the time other persons. SUBSCRIBER.

:� :'��Crh t� E,I:�: ri:dt�t1�O ;"':,dt��u tg�o���� A can do this if he chooses: he can lieve that you could recover in such
Soldier's Funeral ExPell&.l,lS chaser? The chlJdren are men and women compel B to build and maintain a legal a suit, altho equity would seem- to

st!t::'V:n�n ���c����rs ;te��a:endd Bs����:� in middle lite; no heirs notsU����IBER, fence balf the way around his. A's be on your side.'
bonus. Where must I write to get the 'The widow' is, of course, entitled to section of l!lnd. He would, of �OltrSe, Damages for Road

-

money for funeral expenses? bave to b Id the tb t m les ofSeldon, Kan. . SUBSCRIBER.
-

her half of the land and also to half':_ •

Ul 0 er wo 1
I own a half section In Texas county.'

My understanding of tbe ruling of. of her husband's half. The estate fence hImself. Be could then compel Okla. The county wished to run a road thru

the War Department is that the rela: should be problited _ ill order to give B, to let bim have a road thl'u his, ��Fer�Jdt�lep�::::l $��'ltda��g�:ari :;�e¢��
tives of the deceased soldier. cannot perfE'ct title to the purchaser. B. s land to connect with the public this otfer from the county attorney. he

blghway. He probably can get roads agreeing to attend to al1 necessary papers.

��!��:r!�� !?� t���u�r�a�����I�llJe�� �: Husband and Wif� opened on one or mor.e . .of the section �:�s r;::v:a:e�:i"v"eJnn���I�;e'ill!'t y;:-;;;,����:
i:eimbursel1 for necessary funeral ex,- What are the right. of husband and wife lines bounding his land. This would Ca{tr�.a�ol�ecth�n�:�:s�n °'b�::1�o��n1� ?regard
nonses. lIave a-f'fidavit prepared and In Kansas? A and his wife have accum- give him access to and from his land tG taking cblldren to schGol when the d18-..� t ulnted property together since marriage. It so that be could use it for grazing and tance necessary to be traveled Is three milessend to your member of Congress, the husband dies tlrst what are the widow'.

f
.

SIb .or more? A READER.
B

.

, hi t D C rights? It wife dies first wbat are tbe hus- armmg purposes. 0 . ong, owever,-Hayes . 'Vhlte, 'Vas ng on, . ., band's rights?' READER. as he neither fences his land nor com- If the county commissioners ratifiedand·have him take the matter up direct If the title to the property remains pels B to join with him in fencing it the agree�ent made by the county at-with tbe'W,ar Department. in the name of the husband at his I do not ,see how he can pr'event B's torney a county warrant sbould be is-
death one·half of it I!;oes to his wife cattle from grazing on his .land. sued,to you dated at the time of suehClaim Against Estate and more tban. that if he .chooses to ratification. In tha.t event the warrantA stayed with his parents until he was '11' b f

" -

•

d The Zodia would draw interest from the time it�:rd:�d�:��c�ldha�VO����gc::t,!;.�'t'!� ��Ylhl� &1 i/��� h��ba�d t�:� ��::,n�llc��e r:� I have nGtlced that seve��l almanacs do was presented for payment or If loy'parents In part betore the other�chlld'ren lett tate goes to the wl'dow l'f the husband not give the signs of the Zodiac the same. reason of its not having-been deliveredhome, and bought a home for, his parents, to take place at the same time. I wonder t ld t t 't fwhlcb was put in the name ot his tafher, 'dies witbout will. If the wife dies whether you could help me. Does the gov- 0 you, you cou no presen I. or
Ins father promised to tlx It so tbat A first possessed o:{ no estate' of her o�n ernment make the observations or do the -payment you should be allowed mter-,

;,.!'.:'�� fJ�\ ';;? %Oth� dl��nb���r�a��n�sot�h: but having chUdren, the entire estate companies which publlsh i}�vfbmB�U�ir. est; but if the commissioners refuse�matter fixed. The cblldren knowing that A goes to the surviving husband. If she I b b1
• • to allow interest you would be com-claImed pay for what he had done. . al1 :rhe d s.crepancr pro ,a y Ilrlses, lD pelled to accept their terms or sue,signed tbelr rights to mother rather than possesses an estate of he).!'. own, or if thiS way The sll!;ns aJ e named fromtake It thru court. Can the motber deed, the property of the husband and wife

.

')..
,.'

� i the county. I take it from your -letter
mortgage .or wlll this property to A In such

was owned jointly the surviv:ing. \us-
the I. �onstena�ions of, the �od ac, that at present you have nothing buta way that tbe wllJ cannot be bit"�A'h?ER.. band ",;m inherit one.half of the wife's ;ith W�lCrh the �lgnS cOinc��d III �he the agreement of the county attorney:

,Yes. If. however, the estate has not separate' estate.
Ime 0 e as ronomer pparc us You' should take steps to ".get your

, been' administered upon, .it should be, about 2.000 years all:? Owing to. the claim ratified by the county commis�
"

so tbat there may be a legal transfer .' Government Price Guarantee procession of the eql11110xes. that -IS t.o sioners as sool1'11s possible. :.
O,f the' int�rests of -the other ch'Udren .!l'he government guarantee Is $2.26 a

say. t? tbe retrograde ID?tlon of the .In the case of consolidated districts
to their mother. " bushel for wheat. Does that mean that the equinoxes, . along the ecliptIc, each sign the Oklahoma law makes it the duty of

_

farmers are bound to 'get U.26 tor wheat .or of the zodiac has In the course of the 4istrict board to provide transpor�do the farmers. have to sell fGr I€ss than 2000 years moved backward 30 de-!-
..

S1:_ ....
J -

-'
•

the government guaranteed price? Is there .. tation for pupils residing one and a:1.4H:k. �iIled By, Car a market prIce as well as Federal, guaran- grees into the constella tlon west of it, half miles from schoolCan da:mag�"_ be colleoted tor 'stGck . killed t�ed price? . A. p, SO that the' sign Aries
-

is now .In . the .•

Gl'"publIO-"hl'itbWay··bY'ra.motor:car? w.e<� mb"'" 'ut t" -th t th tIl tl Pi-'d The 0 e e s
.

f the t' to g•
" 0iWn land lying '(In one'slde ot a pulinc ,hlgb- '.L� e go.e_r.nme gual'an "eo a;.. e .cons e a on sces. an .so _ on. ' n r a on or cow es 10 as-·

'" .. ' .... wa� a!l'd leaile- .or 'cGntrGI· the. land on the wheat grower shall receive a minimum government observatorY',keeps �ccu.rate sociation: It lets the far-mer know1
•• ". "'''_'" f.i!!>��te .. elde."9t.-tb.e rOjj.d._.T.he catye rang", 'price of '�2 26 at the primary'market· account· of these .changes b\lt it is which are tbe best ('ows from which to" m one side ·to the other. Recently we . 'P •

.

• ...'.
.

. .. ' '.' d' •·..eatt-lCmed�·on· thIs ,pUbUc ,lilgbway' by ·for wbeat of' a ce1'taln grade. Inferior' qUIte .possible that soine almanacs, l'al8e calves. .,.
· . . . \ �.

Soldier's MIleage
,
WIIJ you please tell ·me whether I am en

titled to the 5 cent mileage tor trave,l pay?
I gGt the $60 bonus. I was a sailor on the
battle ship Texas. I enUsted In Kansas
City on April 20, lin 7 and was honorably
discharged, In New York January 16, 1919.

. S�ILOR,
.

You are entitled to travel pa)' at the
rate of 5 cents a mile from New York
to .your home. Send your discbarge in
registered letter addressed to Adju
tant General's OffiCe, Topeka, Kan.,
and ask that they, record it and send
you certified copy, togeth,er with full
instructions as to, how to proceed to
get your mileage.

Grazing Rights

,..'

1
,

I



Som<$hing Doing In Clay County. "Our president, Nettie McNee, writes
that the very first day she was home

to get acuuatuted with them. She from school her hens laid more eggs
should confer with the secretary and than they had laid any day that
otller offiCers in regard to plans for month; and -they have been laying

=>- breed club work. Originality will better ever since."
count in boosting the breed in which
each of you Is interested. Just at � "Margarette Toild has a new 50-egg
present the work of the presidents is incubator, 'The Little Brown Hen.'
very important in organizing the breed Here's to her success,"
clubs. In the fall when the catalogs
are sent out, the work of the secretary
treasurers will be an equally' Importans
factor in boosting the various breeds.
Much responsibility' rests on each of
ficer this year, for each should confer
with her breed club president and offer
suggestions.
But you're eager to know the results

of the election.
-

Here they are:
Plymouth Rock-president, Mabel

Shaw, R. 1. Lawrence; vice-president,
Mnrgarette Todd; R. 1, Longford: sec

retary-treasurer, Lillian Brun, R. 1,
Muscotah; 'asststant secretary, Anna
Greenwood. R. 1. Madison: directors,
Naoma Moore. R. 3. Staffori:1, and
Marion Oreeg, McCune.

-

Rhode -Island - president, Ruth
Wheeler. R. 2. Hartford; vlce-presi
dent, Alma Bailey. R 1. Muscotah; sec
retarv-tneasurer, Ruth Banks. R. I,
Horton; assistant secretary, Nina Hos
foed. R. 1. Pittsburg: directors. Mar

jorie Smith.R. 1. Lyons, Nellie Pewls,
R. 2. Blue M-eu.nd.

'

, Leg h 0 r n - president. Gwendolyn
White, R. 4. N. Topeka; vice-president,
Ruth- Stone, R. 6, Sterling; secretary
treasurer. Ollie Osborn. R. 1, De Soto;
assistant secretary, Christine Gross:'
ardt, R. 1. Preston: directors. Myrtle
Dirks. R. 3. Latham, Bessie Sell•.n. 1,
Altoona.
Orpington-president, Wilma MeKee,

Rellfont-; "vice-president. AIda W)lrd,
Santa Fe: secretary-treasurer, Flor
ence Madden. R. 2. Effingham; assist
ant secretary. Beth Beckey, R. 2, Lin
wood; directors, Blanche Ewald. R. 6,

, Marysville; Edna Dunn, R. 3, Soldier.
Wyanclotte�president, Laree Rolph,

R. 6. Concordia; vlce-prestdent, :Ciara
Long, R. 1. Idana; secretary-treasurer,
Esther 'I'easley, "R. 2, Glasgo; assistant
secretary, Erma.-()rgan, R. 2. Grinnell;
dlrectors, Gail Gardner, R. 2, Fredonia,
Agnes Neubauer, R. 4, Belleville.
Langshan-c-prestdent, Belen Andrew,

R. 2. Olatbe: vice-president, Lucy
Ortstler, R. 2,

-

Gardner; secretary
treasurer. Nola White. R. 2. Olathe;
assistant- secretary, Nellie Edyth Fos·
tel', -R; 1,' Bnmboldt.> ,

,
,
,
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-It's Time to Begin to BoostYour Breed Club.
--�

BY LUCILE A. ELi-IS
AII.I.1aDt SeC'retal'J'

THE presidential election has taken The first number of "Clay County
place and six presidents have Pep" bas been issued by' Clay county

� been elected. What do you thluk girls. "Clay County Pep" is just what
of that? . Well, now, I didn't say its name Impiies-a newspaper com

presidents of the United States, I'm piled by these girls, showing that every
speaking of breed club presidents. one of them has an abundance' of pep.
Secretaries have been elected, too, and I wish I could quote the entire paper,

vice-presidents, assistant, secretaries for it is so full of fun and interest, but
and dlrectors. as we haven't space for that I can let

It's time for breed club officers in you read only a part of it. Here are

the Capper Poultry club to get -busy _some. extracts: .

and boost their respectlve breeds in
.

"The officers of this enterprising
every way posslble. That is one of the club are: Lenore Rosiska, county
duties of every officer. Each presl- leader: Nettie McNee. president;
dent will receive a list of the girls In Treva Chayer, vice-president; Ethel

bel' breed club and should begin,at once Belisle, secretary.'
-

June 21, 1919.

\

TaE ,- FARMEBS -MAIL, , ANI)' r ;SREEZE,"

'.

"Tbls is the first number -of our

paper and as �e are so very busy with
our-chtckens we do not have much time

. for literary work. We will mention n'o
.names but some of us bave been know-n

01
-

_...to' cluck and cackle In our dreams;
- Isnrt that sufficient proof of .our busl-,
ness'?"

Strawi Worth $8 a TOD··�Don't Waste If:�
(All statements 'approved by Experiment ,Stations,'
Departments of Agriculture and progressiVIL farmers).

Science and the experience of many up-to-date farmers prove that
:rour straw stack contafits tons of humus and much phosphorus, potash and
nitrogen. At present prices, straw- has a fertilizer value of $8.00 a ton-too
valuable to burn 01' aell at a low figure..

-

In addition to that. it prevents thel winter killing of Wheat, soil
blow or washiug, conserves moisture-and mak... tough, sticky sou .P1ueh more friable.

But 70U can't get these results by haphazard, wagon-tall distrlbut1�n. The
",traw must be well sl!redded, well distribute.d and put on evenly. The one sure

WB:l of setting � th...e results is to-use the

,"Please be sure to stu4y the rules
,of the .elub : study tbem caretullY,_lhen
you will know about the work to do.

-

Always put ypur name and complete
address at the end of your letter. It
you' are an officer, put the name of the
office on, too.")'

,

"Ethel Belisle wishes to know wby
little chicks go blind and bow to treat
them. Also why the chicks often die in
the shell.' Get busy, girls, let's hear
your experiences so tbat we may belp
one another."

_'__
'

Our secretary, Ethel Louise;
Who writes of our meetings for the Mall

and Breeze,
�1I1 go to Concor-dla next Saturday,
Pep representative county of Clay.

Clara Addle had a. hen: 'She got Into the
piggy's pen.

The piggy caught her. 'lind CI9,!a Bought her.
But, 0 sad. she never got her.

WC8tt:rnCanadafor
'

years has 'helped to feed
the world-the same responal-,

bilityofproduction still rests uJl()n her.
Whtle high I;)ricea for Grain, Cattle and Sheep

are sure to remain, price of land ismuch below its value.
Land capable of yield Inc20 to 45 bush
el. of wheat to the acre can be had on
easy terms at from $15 to $30 per
acre-good grazing land at lJIuch le.s�

Many farms paid for from a single year's cro_p. Raising
1\ cattle, sh'eep and hogs brings equal success. TheGovernment
encourage. farming and stock rai.ing. Railwa¥ and

• Land Co's. offer unusual inducements to Home Seek.
ers. Farm.may be stocked by loansatmoderate interest.
Western Canada offers low taxation, good markets and shil?piug; free schools, churches and healthful climate.
For partl",,1... as to-<redaeed railway rates. loeatlon of land. iIIa.
trateoL.�lIteratare, ete., apply to Supt. of Immlg., Ottawa, ,Can., or

Hewitt. 2012 Main St•• Kana.. City. Mo,

9anadlan Govarnm.nt Aa.nt.

Extracts from Letters
r am glad I joined the Capper Poultry

club, I read the Farmers Mall and Breeze
and _ get many helpful suggestions rcom It.
lt is fine to know What other girls are do
ing,-Hazel Pierson. Sherman county.
We had a fine time at our meeting with

the pig club boys at Gage Park. _ All the
members of our club were present. These
officers were elected: Esther Maus, secre
tary; Elizabeth Blangeres. president: Mrs.
C, F, White, treasurer. 'and I was elected
for reporter. The boys elected their officers
too,-Gwendolyn White. Shawnee county.
Riley county girls held their first meeting

at the home of Margulrette AkIn. All' six
girls were present. Officers were elected as
follows: Margulrette Akin, president;" Helen
Walters, vlce-prestdent: Laura Wlllfoung.
secretary: Nellie Shaal. ch.eer leader. and
CarrIe V. Ackeret. reporter._Carrle Ackeret.
Riley county.
Our May meeting wiig very iiueeessfuJ. We

elected Nina Sherwood as president: Hazel
Westhansen, vice-president: Doris Dewey.
secretai"y-treasurer, and I was chosen as the
reporter. A tine dinner was served and a
p,rogram given. Our uniforms are to be
white middies with blue ties. We decided
to, levy a tax of 10 cents on every member
to put Into the poultry club fund.-Agnes
Neubauer. Republic county.
Ella and I attended a poultry meeting at

Mrs, Webber's recently. Mr. Sherwood and
:Mlss Talcott had charge of the meeting. It
yoU want to learn anything about chickens
ju.t attend the meetings that Mr, Sherwood
and Miss Talcott have charge of. I learn
something new about chickens every time I
go to one of these meetlngs.-Alma Bailey.
Atchison county. -,

,-

Hw:rah for Reno! We had a fine time at
our meeting at Camp Carlile. All the poul
try club girls were present and nine pig club
boys. In the afternoon we had a big pro
gram and a ball game between Reno and
Stafford counties. We had an attendance
of 144 persons' from Reno. Stafford and
Pratt countles,-Bessle Taylor. Reno county.
-My chickens are growIng fast. I keep grit
by their coop and feed them corn and wheat
which has been ground up together,-Merle
Blauer. Rooks county.
Our lasf meeting was very Interesting. A

car load of the girls drove UP to see my
Partridge Wyandotte chickens and said they
were the finest and prettiest chlckens they
ever saw.-Katle Morey., Coffey county.

SMASHED
ON NEW

TIRES
All standard fIlakea- Bur While Prleel A� 10",_

NOTE THESE PRICES.

itiv;::::::::::::::::SIU3 AU
32>13'1 , 14.75 Non-
31 , 19.91 Skids
�L:::::::::::::::: ro:g� 10%
34.4 . , , 22.59 Higher.
35.4\1. .. .. .. .. .. .. 21.50
All tire stzes Including obsolete sizes.
CHp ad and mall In with order. It en

Utle. rou to a special 2% discount.
Good••ent C. 0, D. with privilege ot
examination,

MIDWEST TIlE COIPORADON
Omaha, Neb.'

Seamless Steel BoilerTubis
made from high grade steel. Thoroughly
annealed. and will not crack when being

-

eX��l' !fu'iJ�eC'iJ._A.a�ru:,d. EXPEND-
ERS. BEADING- TOOLS, COPPER FER
RULES. Etc.

THE ENGLISH TOOL, & SUPPLY co,
�NSAS CITY, Ml88OUBI. •

The picture used today is a repro
duction of the cover page of the news

paper. "Clny County Pep." It was
drawnby one of the Clay county girls.
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...�==L�.._lId Stack the GraiQ. wiu, Care

:

, ,�t>'A7e��s' I' Medium Round Shocks Prove Most Satisfactory,
,�

I

_ _ BY E. V. HARTlIIA'N.
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I fPaints
'

� I
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',K·;·
�"j •

Don't fool yourself.
on the cost of barn paint

IT'S not so much what a barn paint costs
per gallon 'to buy as it is how much it costs

a gallon to put on. .

Some paints spread easily but cover poorly.
Others rover welt bm spread hard.

YOU. want a barn paint that goes farthes.t
and covers- best as It goes. That's exactly
wh;y we make, our barn paint the exact way
wemake it. Ies made to do just those things.
That's �hy it cuts down, and keeps down.
Y0ur pamtmg costs.

,

Talk. it over with the-l.owe dealer in your
town,or send for special circular on Barn Paint.

"Solne �aving!" says the
Good Judge

,< r You men are saving
every cent you can,Y00-

. ought .to know that this
qfUllity tobacco costs less
to chew-not more!
",' ..

.

YOl! take' a smaller
chew.- It gives you the
good tobseco taste. - It.
lasts and lasts. You
don't need a fresh chew
sO often.

.

THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW.

I

pui ";" in tfI19�
RIGHT CUT' is a short-cut tobacco

W-B CUT is a long fine-cut tobacco

.it.
.::1

Il:llIIAL RoilownLE SILOS', Last FOREVER· I
Ch�toln8tall.{ Free from Trouble.
Buy IIIow

NO .Iowine In
E.... Eaw, Blowln._
Immodiate ;.1...., rreezin...
Steel Reinforcement every eou ..... of 'l'Ire,.

Writ.. tCd..,. rot' prIce.. Cood terri-
to.y. ope.. lor live' _gentll.

.

NATIONAL TILE a...cp CO.
305. R••• tong Bldg" KANSAS CITY. MD,

$2 'I.-!!» "'ellll Feed I .2 8-!!9 aal'.Rlzad'
�'Grlnder • Steel Wlad MIlL

.

We-manufacture aJl.tze. aott

���"io..I:"'I'�!"'�-
::;U��!!;,::�,:H_-ofI
pri.,..Uel,

CURRIE WIND .ILL CO••
8101. Senatlo s....... r....... L-I.

Opinions differ as to the proper time more.
•

to cut when t 'or OIl ts, however. I pre- Aftel! the wheat is weIll stacked I am
fer to cut my wheat when the berry in no hUlTry about the thresblng as I
has gone out of the dough stage. but WIlDt it to sweat it out in the stack
is not quite dTY or hard. This wfIl be anyway: rather than in the bin. Besides
when one can -cut the berries 01."

tile advantage of having the grain safe
kernels with the thumb nail, but they if stacked, one- can cut out 81. lot of
should cut dry and white: Anyhow I expense of feeding a dozen teams. OJ:

never want wheat to stand until it is more and e;ctra bands as is the ease

dead rille, not onlg for the grain'It'sake ',:hen threshing oot of. th� shock. Some

but for the better sliocking of too' ttmes it mal' be advisable to thresh out

bundles In dead' ripe grain the head of the shock but in most c�8es t�
.

.

. . . farmer who properly stacks hIS gralUtams ever an� the straw' is stl.ff and win be. free from a wbele lot of worrythe b�...�dles a�e loose and, bulky and and I am sure his ba.nk account willin ti1IS condttlon are difficult to set' look good-as a I:eward fOl' tbis careful
up. properly. tb d f d' his' kWith bundles of medium size cut at

me 0 o (:)lag . wor. •

the- time mentioned. the shocker has Laude Heads Cattle Breeders
It good ehance to 'fIS� his skHl in set- \ \' __

.

tlng up model shocks. Some prefer the The Southeast KanSlIs Shorthorn
long, sboeks without caps but to illY Cattle Breeders' association has been.

notf'on the round shock with 10, bun- organized, with G. A. Lande,. Qt Hnm
dIes 8 nd two> goad CIl'DS weU broken boldt, !Can." If!!' presldent i F. B; Campo·
Js bett.er. It seems to me I alway& bell, Altamont, secretary, and the- tol
could detect a brig.bter threshed grain lowing vice presidents, one- for each
when it came from tile round shock. cmmty reuresented in the member
.especially when tbresbing from too ship: Wesley Jewell, AHen; W. Bose

.

shock.
.

man, Andersorr;' F. C� Welch, Bene-
Of ceurse if ODe' is careless, and slm- bon; G. W. H'O'lr6'yd. Chautauqua;

ply' throws the sllocke together one Fred Cowler, Cb-ero!tee; C. H. White,
way. .would be.- as �ood as the other. Coffey;. H. I, Vadifls. erawtord ;
but where one uses time and care, George L. Dfckey, Elk; H. G. Brook
setting each bundle solidly in its place over. Greenwood; O. O. Mass. La
and' puts the Ca;[18. well broken on top, bette: E, C, Smith. Lhm : I, L. Swin
with the heads. of the top sheaf in the nev, Montgomery; E. S. My-en. Npo
di�ectlOlil of the prevailing wind. hel SrH�: V. L, Polsoe, WIlj3on: Hemy
wiU llave a shock that will go thru a L:llThe'I', Woodson,

. .

M�n)J Fann.,rs I'le":.,' Round S.tnck ... �ut Rh,k... IttO!t :Better"�"'1l VlluaU", Will
I"l'O'Ve ihe· M_t Satia'factol7 for Doth, 'Vheat a.... 0Au.

1
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Cattle Shortage
-

is Coming' lara$5" to$1000
Heavy Drafts Made on Breeding Herds

'

Mo-';'.£hl.., ,'BY ELLIOTT S. HUMPHREY . .

.." V" '

PRO,IISDEMANDS for meat by the United balance miglU; be saved. The steers
states.and the allied countries in' and aged cows were shipped. With a

Europe.idrouth in the great range continuance of the drouth and a tight
and cattle country of the Southwest enlng of, tpe money market the ship
and the financial strain' resulting from ments to' market and to Northern
a reluctance 'on the part 'of banks to rang�"Cut deeper and deeper intO the
take hold of stock cattle 'pape'i,' have+young breeding herds. The third year
all resulted in an excessive ruif, of ,

of continued drouth found the, entire
range cattle for slaughter and a con- S9uthwest, cut down to a minimum
'sequent cutting down' of the breeding: holding ',9f breeding cattle.. ",

..... herds of the Southwest. An Ul�even 'Ar�zona had shipped the great ,part
supply\ from, the great Southwest, had of .her breeding herds. Southern New'
weather conditions the past winter, and .JIe�ico .was stripped and Northern
b'lgh pasture rents this summer- bave .New Mexico was.down almost to bed
caused like reduction: i\1 th'e "number rock. Texas had decreased, its herds
lof cattle in the Western and 'NoitIi- by, 15 per cent and even Oalifornia
western range states. Viewing this as had sent 3 per cent of its stock.outatde
afact, the runs of' cattle that are be- its own borders. .Part of these cattle
ing absorbed by the range cattle mar- ,went to Northern ranges; for, Idaho

i!_ets and the continual drop in price- and Montana' increased their herds by
for beef cattle presents a most puz- 10 per cent, Oolorado by 7 per cent and
zling problem to the cattlemen of the Kansas by 2 per cent. This in -addl
West. . '(__ tlon/ to an inc�ease of 15 per ct;nt in
,The great drain on the breeding Alabama•. tho It must be .taken into

berds of the West started with a com- consideration that Alabama was prlic
bination of 'R great demand and the tically unknown as a cattle state be

'necessity that these 'herds be reduced. fore this influx froin the drouth dls

When the armies of the world, as well trlcts,

as the civilian populations, clamored The cattle that increased the herds
for meat and more meat, the packers of the Nortbern states were tbe cattle

and producers of the United States met that were left wben tbe packers 'had

that demand with an increased output. taken What, they wanted for slaughter
The export of meat was doubled aga ln rather than the opposite.
and again _l�ntil the annual export Heavy Winter Losses
reached SIX times the normal exporta- 'I'hls pe i d f 1 ht d t i
t. f ,. ti

I roo s aug er an rans -

ion 0 pre-." ar lines. tion in the breeding herds was followed

Meeting the Increase by a winter marked with great losses
, How was this increase met? "By us- for all the Western states. During the

_, ing less in the United States and an past winter Eastern and Bouthern 0910-
increase in breeding," is the common rado lost from 10 per cent to 12 per
answer. But was it met in this way? cent. of t�eir cattle, the losses being
The average American family may heaviest in Eastern Oolorado. The

have had meatless days but in the loss in Northern New Mexico was light
other days of the week they consumed but was balanced by a coJft!lderable

,

practically the same amount of 'meat loss on the Southern ranges of the

every week that they had consumed in state.. The .Panhandle of Texas lost

normal times about 20 per cent of its holdings. Ari-
The beef Sl�pply could not have been .zona d.id not lose large �um?ers �ut

met to any great extent by an increase when It is taken into con.slderat�on
in breeding. The period of gestation that the state ent�red �he wmter With

and development of a beef animal' is the smallest bolding III many years,

too long to' have permitted of any the IK:r cent of loss was large. Western

great increase thru the added produc- Kans�s, especially the Western' tier of

tion of the average 'breeding herds of counties, lo�t about 20 per .cent..
the country. It might have been pos- The commg of the sprmg in 1911)

slble to retain many of the older cows brought no. great increase in the beef

that normally would have been shipped cattle boldings of the. country such -as

to market and by so doing have made have been recorded in former years.
a part of them produce one more calf. The meager increase of seven-tenths of

Very few of these old cows were-kept, one per cent that was reported was

however, as the price offered for them far too small to meet even �he los�es
for slaughter was greater than the av- and .demands that accompanied 'or nn-

erage cowman could resist. mediately followed.

It might have been possible to have Spring brought an abundance of grass
the heifers of the West breed a year for the entire Southwest. The cattle
younger than they normally would which had been starved thru the years
have been bred. If this was done to of drouth "picked up quickly on the

any great extent; -h()wever, it was fol- green grass and weeds of the late win
lowed by not breeding the heifer while tel' and early spring. The dry cows soon
she was suckllng her first calf, as a-' became fat and were on their way to
resting' period was allowed fol' her to market that real money might be ob
mature and develop. The only conclu- tained to finance the obligations that
sion that can be drawn is that the in- were coming due.
creased supply for slaughter must Then came the storm of April 8
nave been drawn from the herds that which was general thruout the South

normally would have been retained for west. The cows had been bred early
breeding. a year ago that the calves might come

.

This supply for slaughter was drawn early and be sold this fall. 'The �orm

partially', at least; from the breeding of April 8 found many calves on tae
herds of the Southwest. A period of ground and many cows right at ealv
drouth, which was at first borne thru ing. Thousands of calves and thou

uddlttonal feeding, continued until it sands of cows died in this storm just.
became necessary for the stockmen to as the troubles of the Southwest. cat-
sell part of their holdings that the (Continued on Page 32)

with thisDIf-contaiDeci one-maa
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:Rolle, Flour 'Mill. The op�
'

...,�ty of·a Ufetima. ·)ny-tic.
, ·DOW._ Write today for free
'booklet and' full informatiOn.

about the wonderful

--MILL CAPACiTY
151010()

Obis. Dallv':AMERKAN
Be the Flour Miller in your'community

IDd own this new, improved lIlill which ia revo-
lutionizing milling. _

This wonderful-mill is made in 7 sizes- takes
small amount of . power-built to last -a lifetime
-and will. make a yield of 4Z lbs, of good flout
pet bushel of clean wheat. ,Guided by our book of in
structions, it can be operated by anyone without previous _

knowledge ofmilling. Its greatly improved system of mill
ing makes "a better barrel of flour cheaper,'· therefore gives
you larger profits.

You cap start in this profitable buainen at once with our

llationally advertised brand of flour as your own.

"FLaW" (��) FLOlTr
A Flour of Iacoaaparable Flavor.

We furnish you the s'ltcks with thia brand and your name
printed on them.

Grind yo:ur home grown wheat with this mnt and sell it to
�our home �ople. .

Sold on 30 days· trial. .

Our Semce Department and Confidential Selling Plans
will'establish you in this business and make you a success.

Write todQ fw oar free booklet. ''The SIiDl7 of • WODderful
F_.'MDL" _

'The Anglo-American Mill Co.
621-627 Trust Buildiq OWENSBORO. KY.

The IUnit ucl
.noet profitable
buaiae.. In the:
Uaited Statee"
aDd secoDd ....
di.Dit� ...
b.DkiD••.
�... I,600
_ID ... ·

.......
.i. ."

A dandy, good Camera FREE. Strongly made of seasoned wood wIth -seal grain
covering and carrying strap. Loads by daylight and takes pfctures regulation Blz'e
2 % x3 % Incbes. It Is the lightest and most compact Camera for tbat size picture
ever made, 'GUARANTEED TO GIVE PERFECT SATISFACTION. Just wbat you
want and need. Everybody should bave a good Camera about the home. Useful;
besides all tbe pleasure and enjoyment you get out of tbem.

Send No Money--Just Coupon Below
Hurry, If you want a dandy good Camera FREE. I wIll send you 10 beautifully

colored patriotic pictures. Pictures are fuJI of action. showing our beroes In the
trenches. on the sea, In the air and at home. AJI you bave to do Is to distribute,
these plctu.res on my wondertul special otfer. They go like wild fire. Everybody

�i!i�� �Og'po�°t;¥bJf�� do It In an hour. This Is your chance, Don't miss It.

f"';.�;;,;mM;":�C;;�i�d;"'"io;;�K.;:···
\ I want to get one-or your Cameras FREE, Ptease
\ send me the Patriotic Pictures and tull details of

\ your.ofter at once.

� Name ..............•.•.•....... " .......•.••••.•

,
.

'Town •..••
·

.. , ... , ....•......... State .•.......••••

� St. or R. F. D....•...•..••.•...•.••.•••••••••• :•••

WHAT
'Is nicer than to have a. big lot
of good lcodak pictures. taken
by yourself of the various
placea you go and things you
have seen, It Is real fun to
take pictures too. Don't pase
up this opportunity - SEND
COUPON TODAY. ':

.

.

Oa t.e ,Form-of H. C. Lookabaugh. of \\;atoDK" Okl.. He Started nil a Poor

Reiiter, _d He Achieved SU.,cco; .. thru Lh'eatock F.J'IIIID�.
.

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS MENTION FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE;
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iIlIlIlHIIUIlIJlIIUllll
charts with. ex:pianations.

Sh.
ow.ing· the the animals, the notes to be due In, nne

. ... e e
kewi 01 the', various �.ranc1ies of tlle !ea�' at. 8"peJ:' cent intel1eilt.

.

. M.oney from Da·lnnng'
daq Indastl'\!" Tie first bgoklet cfeIIfw. To> demonstrate' thew' faith ill: tbe

, ". .!' . .£ ' .I!.I:.... -, ......j ...
. wilb; darry- Irvestoclt, the second wl'm. animal's they were selling, this farm

Ii!
'.' .' '.

.
the but�er industry, the third ��II' t.be- Itpeed that if any boy became dtssatls-

iiIlHlllllnllllllllllllllllllllIlIlIllIllUIIIIII.....UllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII....._UlUlllillllllulnIlIlHllllllllilllllUIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII;;
cheese industrl', ands the fouJ:th,\ with. fied. with his animal he' could return

,

.

ot�ler uairy pr,uftucts-, sucb lIS' �rltet it; tbe farm to' .cancel tire note and pay
Cows 'Slloulti' neeei_ aaref'uI arten- butter production. aid 1&;. tihe. end they milk, ice cream," and condensed milk. the' boy. 10 per cent on his purchase.

tion during hot weather. See that they will prove c!uitl'p!1T' ad JIIm&. eeonom- The bulletins also show tfie develop- Tliis was a safe offer for the farm as

haWI: JIlenl;r of' eltadi!l. 1IIlf)(ll:' IP"" me. :ftIaI:. than S£!'l1h> eaCtI'& :went and. trend of· the indnBtrY.' :in. the· t}W�· ill little p!lobllbllity that any bOlf
andi. ..tJofesame- water m' I&i� DmI'� :nDftel1.8tate& a·nd other COUDtl:ies.. wUl lM!.come d.isRtiBfied with Il. good,
i.m� tHat: tlJelz Clm:mup. Ur.without· . Bo.u.... .. SfInr,�..... _�._ puretited Jerse;? heffel', espe�iall7 amr·
showiJlg' a. 16SS' iht niilm protfuc�: .A seJ!ielf, of !flIIl'; booIiI� llioW"" '. . sh�owlJi to. mlltutits and. de-v:elops

Remember. that.cnws.needr more. tllllll1' ,,:l�ere tl'Ie t:rmfed!� staDdlif in tile· Jrbys Start D��,s
_

into an eJt?elle¥ milk an4· buttfi!r' pro-

just an' occastonal a:IInwanre ot' salt ,en.u·y ,�s; inI L'JllJUion: fg,et1iel" elJ_lI1I,.- .IIr� eouDt;Jr', 'il.oas:,. t'lJel!_9' ducing. anIma),.. Tlie- cl)unt:¥ regards·

Th� hst: pIa-D. is to, 1IIepi 1ilOck _it fi:Ies, IS tOo be" »ublfsh,etf DJ!' the> UIIi.'Iied! apst 1IH!I!'8t1i)t organized. ll\ boyar ._ UUa.- as a st�D in: advlUl� in guarantees,

whllm'�' e8Ill1 hava a:l!:CesfI\.tQ'l it. aa d. �alelE�1PIitmeDt; of,�re liIm1J dl6 ef ]j() members, eac}t,' mem))er OemoDliUatlIlJ;. the faith the sellers..ba '\fe

tlmas; tfie
.

Dttii-;f )i)}"Irlsfom. WIMIe' baseli en agreei�g: to pUreilll!BE!' IIInq. l1Ili� 11 � in. the value af. the: cattle' they are Qt.

statIstlil& datmg beak: tu _)80()';. tlie boaIi· bred Jersey hei.d!ffir. The antwalSi woere. fuin&, t& the' bess.,

l'uhbred! c.o.ws an� -gw:ebred; simes lets. wiB .lIOt.. eoJEtai.n. tables: of' J.!igums, lIlJ!)Uined fl:om a lblllJk JieIl� fa'rm� tIle. --

:Will give the- best, J:es.ults; in :o:Plk. anJl hut; 'IlAlli gf.ft' iDformalt:&Jn. m,�_s. gilm!g- tlleir nates to\' tlie c08t· of' • trollW�s, )
..Increased mUlto production Is aeeom-

t!!!!!!!!!��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�������IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIII.IIII��� !;pUshed fly spiJayin"",, cows' fOr fIfes;
Mflk flow will; stay higher if cows are I

,kept :free from annoyance.
"

..

' Tire common stabre fiy and. the hum
.fry are the' two' kind's that make life
must miserable fur tlie cows, These'
:muIUply most rapidly tn stable manure.

:Spraying with fly repellents and' clean
!iug- stables- ftequelltly are the most. ef·
fective means of combating the flies�
ene' at the nest· and most iqe:lltllensive

,fly er,adieators:, aeeordling t& Professor
'.W. L. Gadne, oonsists· oil the follfowing'
mixtul!e:' 100 Pll'l1tS' of ftsh oil, 50 parts·
'or oil of ta·r, and' 1 part of crmle car·
b&Hc acid.

.

'l'his mixtUl�e can· be' pre-
:plfred easily a·t! home for abl)ut 35
cen'ts a gll'Uon. :R should' ·fie applied
bll' melms of a sma11- ha"Rd spray pump.
Another p:repal'll'tioD' which has fleen

used is ODe' made' up of' 1 pound of
rlfRcidt Jard. � pint of . ker6Sene, mixed
into a creamy msssl It' sheurd I>8'.

r-rubbed un bJi means of' a. eloth but not '.

, ,to'o thick.
.

.

More
than
150.000 .

New Bat
ter/�Cr.a_
s.___
No_in'V",

Jersey': ClUh Meetlng
.

'l1he Il!JID11al meeting Q{ the· Amedean
Jet"se-y Oattle· club Wa&. kela June' 4 iD
·Ne.w York�

It. "earr of· prugress WIlS rel!cn�ted in
eV'ery; depar�ment. The· l!egistl1at:IDn
'and transfer rnl :Iurebred. Jenseys has
;been extremely heavy during' the. p!lcSt
-year, and indicates the rapid advance

; meat. of interest in Jerseys. The Reg-
,istel�of'l\feri·t now inchIdes abuut 12,000
:cows· with, yearl,y records, w.hich is iI:l
.'most as. many �ars' tests.as those of
all otheu b.l'eeds cumbined. Three new
: records wel'e· made· ill< the past. year and
the coveted thousand pounds of fat
(mark was, passed' twiee. , .

� The re-eleetiou, of M. Ii. Mann, of S.t.
'Pa� Minn.,. as president, was. UDalli
,mollS,. and E. A. Darling. of: Vermont,
·was. made: vie!l-lfl'esident. Geo. 'l': €haf.
,fee: remains' as treasurer and R. M. Gow
·'as. seeretal1y.� The new directurs are
.·Wm. Ross Plloctor, New York; E. A:
Da.rling, Vermont; A. F. Platter, Texas,
;and Hugh G. Van.Pelt" !<JIIXa.

T& Pr&l!ent'Bloating
'l'he stock uwner should guard

� against the bloating of his cattle by
:every precaution at his command.
; CIgver, alfalfa ur' other green vegeta
tion, if eaten when wet by dew or rain,

.

seems to be especially likely to ferment
before leaving' the first stomach of the
animal that has fed' upon them. Eat
ing' excessive amounts of middlings or
corn meal also will cause bloating. It
also occurs in cattle as a result of be
coming choked. The principal ca'use,
however, is uve,\eatlnlJ succulent gt'een
fowage, such as cluver, alfalfa, green
corn, or cabbage.
To prevent hluatlng In cattle, the

animars should be shifted by ·easy
stages, from dry or scanty feed. to
abundant< and luxuriaqtly growing fod·
der. They may be allowe'd to' feed frum
the good forage fUJ: unly three-quarters
of an hour un the first. day they are

,given access· to such grazing. A full
hour may be allowed on the second
day, and by continued 'slow steps and
gradually lengthened' s.tay. im the tempt'
ing feed, the. danger 0f toss from bloaf
'i'og will be overcome largely..

But fu case tlie; first ev.idence 0( a

.

to& protrlH!ted' stay' in tire heavy growth
of forage should be that: tne' uwner no

tic.epi one of bis anilD1tls with. sides diS'.tended, and' J!erl'taD8' even: lifted. above
'the'�l:. of the bacltlHme� :be must act
·qulckly. Bemo�al uf' the P!i bolD< the
'pa'lUlcli will quicldy brfDg�.••
veteriilarlan is withIn reach Be sb8aId
be summoned at once. If. _ Ii1IrI!Mn

. is: avaUa.ble. tfle tlwner sboof41 ....edl..
ately attempt to' bring relief t6 his ani·
mal

. .

......
_._
--....--.

_� ..... $Z
By o�derimg di- ,

rect.f1tom thill adver·
tmement you _e- alL mr..

peg&e. of�ga:,. postag�.
IIItters and time� .I!Imf.�_
YO\l'tbe-beDefiCro£thiiI.�
YtlU'semHhe-coupon' now; 'PuP
thenno� isn!t. it bette!: to, Iuwa
one. of these � money,.making.
macllmes to a.e instead 0'1'a catalblr'
to read? Wouldn't you like to com

pare-theNewButterfly with.othezSepa·
ratomdn :!1Qur neil!hbortimd: l'I!DI'dleS9of price?' Wbuldn t you like' In see just
hoW'much:.more cream yowwaulli' save. if
YOII- owned! 8, Separator? W. believe- 3IOU
wou!iJ..80_.sendi YOlJ"'amachiaafl-omouriac·
tOrytDtry 3O:days. Then: it�de you want
to keep it the coupon counts the same as a $2'pay·
merit 'iou..t$atharnuch,right ofHromow: fao
toi!P' ptiC!e. 011 8II)l' size:'Separator pr seliIct;. FOr
eXllJDlllil: i£you,�a'$38machine",oul��'
,$"'.li!fIf.t:o-pay.�I2:_y llayments ofoniT$3'8'month:.
:If J!08,8elect'J:he.$n'machme youwill have onJw $4'5'left
toDQIin,12:eB9)l pa-jPIIIents of only $3.758m�5OL

.
Til.CouponMakes First P8¥ment'
And' the Separator. lis•., PQ.' .........t
You get ilie· benefit of' the. great savfug. in time and.
work while.t11e·8eparator is·paying for itselE Afterthat:the profit

, is all yol1l'lt, andl;rau own one of.tlie'liest,5eparatol'S'made-a.steadys
profit producer. the year' ':round·- a machine guar�eed a lifetime'
agafnst all.d'efects>in materiarand workmanship, and. you won't· feel, ,

'. the. cost at all. If you decide to keep: the Separatorwe send you, you
.

can.pay by the.month,.or·you call pay in full at any- tiine: and Ilet. a dis·
count for cash. The coupon.will count. as $2 just tfie:same. 1.1he impor-·
tant thing to do now i& to- ..nd the. coupon. whether you want to buy fur
cash or on the 'easiY payment plan. We have shipped thousands ot, New
Butter1ly Cream Separators direct from our factory to other fanners' in your
State on this libera� plan..

, �he New'ButterBy
is the-easiest clean
ed of all Cream
5eparatora� It uses.
no'discs-there are

only 3 parts inside
the bowl, all easy to.
wash. It is alsovery
light J!IlIlning with
bearings contiDII·
ally bathed in. oil
Free circular tells
all about these and
manyother improv
ed features.

Ito. 4�Machrne shown here. . "-'. .

.

_ ..

c;Sl�c�r'ifo��SWJ�·$�i:'h��·o��.-REf:FIRST' .'
Term...ree .2.00 oouponwith' . '.

.

PAV-E'.'T Iorder. B818no_".50 8 � , .,In, ,.
month .or 12 month.. �

. .

., 110.5�hine , COUPON
I mown here.here. Ca- t' pacity 6Oplbs. or 300 ALBAUGH-DOV'" �•• Chic.&o� IllinoiS

.

qts; ofmilk.per hour. Gentlemen:....Piease shIP me on 30 day� free trial, 10.
Pnce- accordancewith your offer in

..••a;: $&8.00 I THE FMLMEBJ1 MAlL AND BREEZE
. n�!..!';:: I

one. New�utt�Cream Seearator, size U I find:
wIth order. B a.a no. the machine satisfactory ana .,�resented. by you. I
--.zll • m_tta. for 1&. will keep it.and YOU.are to acceDt- this coupoo'as $2 fiat

.-- I cash payment for'same.. IIIamnotpleasrd, J.OD.aKJee·
to accept the return· of ttie' machiiIe without lIllY ex·

.... '_Mac-h,i.ne:

I
pense to me, and I will. be uadeF 110 oblia.atinn to you:.

IShownliere. C8IJ8C>
ity up to- 850'k.

.

of.'425.qts..otmilk: I I keep COWL.

pell hour� P.rice.
$68.80.

PickOutSizeYo,u,.Need
Order kom tbls.Advertlsement ea 30-Oars' Trial. UsaCoup.

You. take no risk: what.·
ever. You ha'le 30 days·
in which to.try tlie.New
Butterfty we send: yon
before you' decide to.
keep it. Everymachine

.

we build carries awrittea,
LifetimeGuarantee against·
defects inmaterial and work·
manship.

ROw2�-Machine. illus.
trated at left. Capacit:.;oup.
to 250 lbs� or'll6 qtso Of
mi1Il.per hour..

Price, $38.00.
llERMS:. F.... $2.00"
COU_II wit" _d_.
Balance. $3.00 a.m_th

. foe 12:mODtfa..

No.�achiae sho.wnat
, lefto. C2pacitY.·up.tO'4Mlbs.dr 195 qt!t� of milk per hoar.

Price, ,47.0•.
TERMS: F._ $2.00,c_
_. wida orclew. BaJ_. eour:"'_"'_"
:�!:;:_. '......1...

. :.....:::.1:;..5..; .,
Name-•....... � •.•. �••••�.·.·•• ��.....·.-·· • .. ••·••••••••••.•• I

It la,Always. B••t- Shipping Point.�••• �.... •••. •.•.. •.•••••••• Ito-select'a largermachine than you·need'. l,aw on.Youm:\want to keepmore COW!I.
ADIItbc·tbIDa II'IIIIIl_. tbo.'-.cap""Q".tIIe'I_'�' ..111 taka·CO,do 1Iuo·..,oU... I St:lte-...........••.•••••Poet Oftice I
AlIAUGH·' DOVER li'ft·, MAIIIIF'ACTURERa

.

I' .. .•..
,

. VV.,23lO- IIinIIID ....·CftIcqo 1 ....
atmyBank .••• :............................... .

---..._._-_ ..._---

I I wish to buy aa:;l.,,�� .. ·· ---
lCMil'W· .......,

1
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COLU/tlBIAN
'

/tIetal Grain Bin
The only practical and economicalmethod
of grain sflorage. Store your grain in a Columbian

Metal Bin where it will be safe from damage by
fire. water, and rats. Get your metal grain bin DOW

and have it erected for threshing time. Write for
folder No. 206 quoting delivered prices. Columbian

Metal Grain Binsare sold by aU progressive c;lealera
everywhere.

COLuMBIAN STEEL TANK CO.

1I1I.!IIi••••IIIII•••':: 16'1-21 West 12tb'tiLo KeaaasClty. Mer.
.



Fight the Weeds
A large part of the labor in- garden

ing is involved in 1{ie culttvatiou,
weeding and thinning. Weeds are ob-

, jeetionable in a vegetable garden be
causa they crowd upon the vegetables,
require close cultivation to get rid of �,

them. which may be act:'llaUy harmful
to tender vegetables, and if the gar
dener lags in enthusiasm the weeds
finally triumph and by fall the gar
den plot is a<!' jungle, of tall weeds.
'l'he gardener can do a great deal to
bring his garden to the weed less con

dition, where labor and cultivation are

reduced to a minimum. 'I'he firat step
is to eultlvate closely in the early part
of the season, when most of the weed
seed germinate. The little weeds are

easily killed. But weeds keep on coming
up all thru the season, and these must
be carefully removed also, for a single
weed may produce enough seed to in
fest the whole garden 'next season. 'So
it is important [hat no \weeds become

large enough to produce and ripen
seed. If this is done year after year,
the/number of weeds and grasses will
decrease rapidly. The use of stable
manure is a souree of fresh infection,
.as this usually contatns many weed
seeds. This danger may be avoided by
using only well rotted manure on the

garden, keeping fresh manure in a

compost heap for at least six mouths.
The seeds w.nI be sprouted. or. killed by
the heating of the, manure. Some of
the' pJant food is lost by composting;

PAP E R
. but it is made up by the better physical
condition o� the manure .

THE

"

$1975 Buys the Ne�,Hudeon Super-Six.
_".
It Is Just Such a Quality CarAs YouM../at
Expect-Dealers Are Now �lao'U1in6 It

, j
\
i

How often you must have heard users say
the Super-Six is potentiany the finest automo
bile that is built.
Four years with 60,000 cars in uae Ilave

shown how to free it from many of the annoy-
ances regarded as inevitable ,to aU cars.

.

It expresses-the attainment of an idealloD&
cherished but never before possible.

Experience Showed
.

the Way
"Hudaons have been leaders for ten years.

, The Super-Sbt was the result of six years' ,ex
perience. It marked' a new advaace in motor
cars, for it .minimized vibration and added to
endurance without sacrificing simplicity' 01'
increasing weight. �

.It gave 72% more power than.91:her mOton
of equal size.

-

Anewmotoringpleasure resulted. Therewas
power for any emergency. There were speed
possibilities beyond the needs of any driver.
Thatwas shown in'ita establishing $peedway

records that are known to everyone.
"

.

.

As a result the Super-Six became the largest
aelling fine car in the world.
Each §'ear saw an advancement o'O'er previ

ous models.
What was learned from cars delivered served

tomakesubsequentcars finerandmoredurable.
The development in beauty kept pace with

theImprovement, in mechanical detail.

Every season has� a Hudson shortage.
Buyers have waited months to get the car of
their choice.

'

Prompt deliveries are posslble only to earlg
Buyers.
When the new Super-Six gets into its

natural swing, buyers will have to wait their
tum. There has been a marked Hudson
shortage for more than a year. Many dealers
have already sold their first months" allot
ments.
This' new price would in itself create a big

demand. But that $1975 buys a finer Super
Six must mean more people will want it. Its
over sal�will be tremendous, .

For that reason youwill want to see the new
Hudson Super-Six as soon as possible.

Hudsons became pattern cars that thewbole

industry recognizes.'

On TAIIl E;c�fICfI
A N.., 1Ia4.oft Wcu Built

, .

Such a carwould be�'ble of any othetJ
Gl'pnization. The men responsible for the
Super-Six are likewise responsible for its Ide
velopment. They have retained alI its earlier
advantages. It is the same fine car you know.
but it is enhanced in ways that meet the
standard of our ideal.

Prompt Delit1eri.. NOIIII
Pri�$1915 (I.a.b.-Detroit)

(1071) Hudson Motor Car Company' Detroit, Michigan
------------------ --- --

• _. _'�!'l�� '�n£'Jflll::1J� � r!JJl.r["]!:.!Lfl1#l-liJ1..LJ\lJr.��Vrl 'l·�"'l "��l"!J�'J�;jIr.;-_::_ufjnu;� 110 III I
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SetofSixSilverPlatedTeaSpoonsFree
.

, 'Guaranteed to Please You
The Illustration gives you no idea of their real worth and beauty;--Tbey are

not made of the so-called "Silveroid," neither are they cheap electroplated
spoons. They have a genuine silver plate positively guaranteed to wear for

years. Full standard size and weight, deep bright polished bowls, and bandIes
finished in the popular French Gray style,

. ACCEPT TIDS TEN-DAY SPECIAL OFFER .

For ·the next ten days we will send this beautiful set of six teaspoons free
, and postpaid to all who send us $1.10 to pay. for a. aBe-year subscription to'

Fa.rmers Hall and Breeze or $2.18 for a a-year subscription.
�................•................•.�

•........�.��....

�
� FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE. ToJleka, Kan..... .'
" Gentlemen: Enclosed ftnd . _ for Which enter my subscl'lpUon "
" to Farmers Mall and Breeze for the term of .•• , ••••. yea.rs and send me a �
, Bet ot teaspoons tree and poetnatd. "
" ,
" ,
" Name ..• , , "
, ,
,

. . ,
� Address J
,-.•..•...................- -.� �.- --.-.---.

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS THISMENTIONPLEASE

..-'

• J.une 21, 1&19•

../.
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Orchards and gardens need special
• care dul'ing tile .warm season of the
year.-· The soil should be culUvated as

soon as possible d.tH ever1 raiD. Do
not let the groumi bake and form_a
hard cruat.

- ..

Watch for tha appearance of -fusect
pests and spra;y all plants c;arefil1l1 as

soon as you find. any insects preyblg
on them. Write to the Kansas Experi
ment station for free, bulletin on insec
ticides.

If it quits r�iriing so often and the
weather beeomes dry and warm' keep
the soil stirred and keep up II. dirt
mulch. ThIs will check the sul"faeA
evaporation and will help the .. .soU to
conserve its supply of �oisture.

'

, .

,

If you bal'eD"t pu"! IUI!t manure on

your garden aDd are pls�nlng to do so,
, be careful. 'Katlure, if put OIl the gar
deo as late all tMs, should be exceed-

. ingly well rotted. Coarse manure up- I

plied at this time wJll not only dry
·ont the soil" but It will do little good.
Plant food elements·cootained in ma

nnre IIOW w111 be 10000t thru gassific!l
.tion and Httle of the fertility in it will
be acwally put dnto tbe soil

Canning and Drying Now
The canning and drying season will

soon be at its maximum. If containers
have not 'been bouv;ht, order them at
once. Make sure the tops and jars on ____

hand, are in good condition; and Itke-,
wise get a plentitql supply of gooo

.
rubbers. Can and dry a sufftcient·
quan,tity of .e�r!Y' tmits- and vegetables
for next winters use, and also make
the necessary plans for putting up
berry and mit juices by laying ill

•

plenty of botttes., caps and other needed
supplies.

I Orchard Cultivation Needed
If the orchard bas. .,not yet been.

plowed or disked, either plow 0, disk
it: at once, and then cultivate 01' har
row the ground every 10 days or two
weeks until time to sow the cover erop
seed the latter pal·t of ;July or early
part of August, if weather condlttons
are favorable then. Cultivation helps
to make plant food and moisture
avatlabla for the trees, and thus in
creases tree growth and crop produc
tion. In a few lO<'alities where there
is an abundance of moisture for both
sod and trees it is not necessary to

I' CUltivate the ground. If the orcha'l'd
is on hilly ground which would wash
badly witl! heavy rains. it may not be
advisable to cultivate the' ground. "CI'Y
much.

1
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If you have cbickens in 'your flock

tbat ate tbin and very much out of "

condition watch for' tuberculosis for'

that may be the source pf Jrouble. .

When the internal ol!gal,lll of the

bird are the special' parts' involved,
there is a loss of flesh that comes on

gradually, leading to marked thinness

and paleness of comb, wattles and the

visible mucous membranes. There is

also Il""general appearance of anaemia .

or weakness. Here an examination of

the blood will 'snow a reduction in (he
number of red corpuscles.
As the disease progresses, the

feathers become ruffled, the bird sep

arates Itself from the flock ... usually
showing signs of diarrhea, and weak

ness almost to the point of prostration.
At first the appetite is good, even

ravenous, but in many cases the In

fected bird' will refuse food for some

time before death.

Big Business in Baby thickS
Poultry enthusiasm doe's not wane

,

in St. Johns County: Fla., according
to 'the home-demonstration agent... She
has so many calls daily .for eggs,

.

baby chicks, and for tntormatton on

p'oultry raising that she has little

time for other interests. In one week

recently 1.000 baby chicks were or

dered by club members of the county.
A number of other orders for, eggs and

baby chicks have been placed.
--'I'

Swat Roosters and Save Millions
/

< Roosters not needed as breeders

should be put in the same class as flies

whim -it comes to swatting. It is esti

mated by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture that 15 mill�on
dollars worth of eggs spoil yearly sim-.

ply because ttlt'y are tertrle. Such

eggs. when subjected to high summer

temperature, begin to hatch just as

when placed ill an incubator or under a

'hen, and even if the process contlnues

but a short ·time the egg becomes unfit

for food, This spoilage of eggs cun

be prevented entirely by swatting or

disposing of the rooster after the

breeding season is oyer.

While eggs are plentiful some

should be preserved for the winter

months, as they will be scarce and

high priced. It costs bnt little in

time. money, and labor, and is eastly
done. Use fresh. infertile eggs ann

let customers know that they can get
such eggs for preserving. Those who

never ha ve preserved eggs should get
in touch with the county or home
demonstration agent, the state exten

sion director, or the United States De-

partment of Agriculture.
'

/

Tnt nND oUr-its HnYlur Sed.,. -3ft/nt'
I<t.r·tcnllt,.s- Iwelfle rjJlimiep"s-c",.1J/
II',-es - five wire w4.d.r sla",,-,d
1fl.#pm'nt�1!,,·ce #l0fXJ.

T'HE_ NEW'HAY'NEuS SEDAN
AN, ALL�SEASON',· Att�PURPOSE CAR

_,,'
'.

.
-

THE four 'factors of car character - beauty, strength,
power and comfort-s-are exemplified in the new series

Haynes Sedan. It is the .result of the Haynes organization's
� twenty...six years of creating cars of known character,

N�ed coach builders fashion the bodies after the ideals of Haynes origi...
nators. As is properand in keeping with the atmosphere suggested
by a closed car, the,body styles are finished and fitted with that rich

simplicity which reflects the 'good taste of the owner of such a cat.

Upholstered in genuine mohair velvet; with the rare Mount Vernon

pattern tarried out in the silver fittings,with frosted rosette light...dome
'

and' quarter...lights, with silver trimmed vanity case and smoking 'case of .

/ solid mahogany-the new series Haynes all ...season Sedan displays that
quiet elegancewhich appeals to the fastidi�us and discriminating patrons.

.

Thereis a demand for the new series HayneSwhich is requiring our best
efforts to meet. We urge you to make early reservation of the Haynes
you select.

Time to Begin Poultry Culling
Suggestions made for April and May

in poultry production still apply in

most instances during June and July.
It is not yet too late to preserve eggs
for next winter's use; Persons not
familiar with the process of pr�erY
ing eggs should get in touch with
their county agent. or write direct to

the Department of Agll'iculture fOlr the

necessary Instrncttous.
With the .coming of the hot days

pouJiry growers should see that the
chleT,s have plenty of clean, fresh wa

ter, which should be kept in the shade
and chnngorl 'frequently.
Lice and Illites are very busy at this

season of the year. 'I'hey' probably
are doing more damage than the av

erage person realizes. Poultry raisers
should make trequent

:

inspections of
the birds and houses and wage a con

stant wal'fQ.re against these vermin.
t It is time to begin culling the flock.
Ellmina te us soon liS possihle the weak

Iingf1l those having deformities, or any
others that you are sure w,ill not pay.
Feed is too expensive to be consumed

hy poor birds, Keep a sufficient num
ber of the good ones but get rid of the

poor ones just as soon as possible.

\ �

Carefully grade and sort all eggs
you take to market and you will find

that they will sell to much better ad

vantage.

The Haynes .i\utomob�e Company, KokoQlo, Indiana,U... S.A.

NEW SEIUES "UGHTSIX"

\ r

o-�
Toun.,. Car-7 ·P......-r •

AoadsliIr-Fouc cIoon, .. Pasaensu
_ Closecl Cal'S

,�=:=, : :: '�;;: c-J-4P__� Cl�d�".
Limouame-7 Paasenpr • "

• • • (....... -', SecIioa-, "-enau
WeodeR Whee" SUDdard Sq..ip"""'t 'IT..Wheela SWlci.ud Equipmmt
A new clZtaloA. beautifully illll8t7'atetl. will lie teIlt 01l�. Address Dept. 629.

.

..;

1893-THE HAYNES'IS AMERICA·S FIRST CAR-1919

Stadc���� TUCTOR� THRESHEllTlLInWI�. TUU
tack.... and ......R.k..
BarYeetin8'�theJaybawlc
Way means tim�en and

m:�':r���k'::��t
eaey to h ......est and sav..

ev"'7 hay erDIl, paya for
itoelf the lint year.
Full., guaranteed.
Sold direct atmanu-
- fa��tol':; ct:r

freecataloll'llDd

__......
PR;t:

COL1.JMBIAN STEEL TANK CO.� 1601-21 Wesl121b 51...Kaasasal)'.Me,;. ,

Get rid of all the roosters now or

keep' them in a Den by themselves 80

that your market eggs will be infertile.
This prolongs their keeping qualities.

"
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uses J(EQOSENE.
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In 'HERE is m�ckto�interest eveey l.r:er in tLia .anno�cemelit.
_. LeCause addIng tillS HCeD.tly IHn'fected small 81ze completes a
_ _line ofKEROSENE 'engineS fro.l�H.P.to15H. P.
We waited until we knew we �ere right before offering the new l11z
H. P. for tLe approval :of the farmer.s of America. Over 200.000
farmer. know "Z" engine.merit. They bought from dealer. after
the moat careful investigation. Th. larger "Z" engines always
Lave auccesafuJ.ly used Keroaene-t\Ow tLe new 1� H. P. ai�. does
too-thereby completing the ID0Bt p�ctiC81 and efficient engmeJine
ever offered. B�t you cannot' bow the ··Z·· by retading about it.
Go to your dealer and .see it. Let him"teU you why he ·.dds IUa
reputatlon to ours when Belling a ··Z" to you.

.

'Pricea.....l3i H. P. $61.00-3 B. P. $100.00
6 Ii. P.:$l'l9.op P. O. B.�.

...

raithanks.M·c .. orse'&',&.J'�ANUFACTUR.�RS'. . CHICAGO""�

1BlfiGSY1'.- KEROSENE .; GASOLINE
.21 10 10 D-P.

Immedial. Ship.eal
. StatlODa17. Portable or
Sa"�ltlii:_llatgreatl:r
muced prieell. 'Best

. El!«ine -Ionlrellt .ree- .

ord._ .a:oDll'l!8t Jl'U8l'l!lItee. < ChDOllll �. OWD.
terma. No cut lii_g_uali�. bOt • bilr cut III price

'. ·forQ!!f.l'''.ctiOIl. Write for D""Wloiiktrloe-
. IOIr-I'IIE" ......··ED. B. ITTB,'""",

wrrn: "ENGINE WORKS
IM8 0 A _K._. CItr. M..
IM8 "� IJ\I!I....�........

This light tractor is endowed
with surplus power for :p,ulling three
plows through any SOIl. Its extra
big 4-cy.Jinder motor (5-inch bore
�nd 6-inch stroke) can "walk away"
wi�h any 'S-plow job-as well as

JJbertyGrainBlower
, •�E'eilate.-Alr.-C""'.

'7Sl7.AfO:.,..,p� SoJvee the grainhandllngprob
lam, without shoveling or lift
·Ina. One man and a IrlUlOline

I enKiDe does thE! work of thres
men.- Loada into wagon. bolt"
car, or bin. Cleans, polishes,
BCQUrs, 'airs the wheat or·oatS.
making it testhigherandbring.
ing a better price. Fan mill
and elevator combined. at
balf ,the price of. the usual

elevator. Light. dura_llll!t
will last for:rears. Full

-�. partlculara free.
.

, UnkMfg.Company
, D-1. F
� �r.

. KaDsasWY. MlisoarL
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All Inqulrtes .!lbout farm matters will
be answered free of charge thru this
eolumn., Those -involving technical
points will, be referred to specialists
for expert advice. Address all letters
to John W. Wilkinson, Assoclate-Edl
tor, the Fa.rmers Mail and -Breeze, '1.'0-
peka, Kan.

. -

f
;-

.
_, Sorrel .. :and Acid SoU
I have- been told that It sorret I. 'found

rh�";,I(�W'I�n'S:u:le\�8 Ithf: t��e �ndICatl� �a!
Ft. Scott, Kan.

.

- The growth o� sorrel is, a go,od indio
ca tion that the" soil is sour and that
it needs an application of lime.

.

J. W. W,1Ikinson.

Pasturing Sudan Grassl
I. there any danger ot losing cattle on ,

Sudan ·gr.ass either on new grass early·11), the
8pr-lng or late In the tall atter trost?
.Kenslngton, Kan. .

_ SUBSCRI'BER.
.

I wish to state' that 'Sudan grass oc
casionally causes bloating in cattle and
also death from'Prussic acid' poisoning.
The Kansas Agricultural college has
published a circular .regardlng the bad-,
results that follow the use of sorghums
and' the same things I believe apply,
to 'Sudan grass, This clrcular, is sept
free on reauest. R. R. Dykstra.

Raising Skunks
I desire to ask about raising skunks, I

ha ve an old one and tour young ones. I
wish to know- about taking out the musk
glands. Will It hurt th.em tor breeding to
take out the m'usk gland? Pleiise tell me
how to do It. SUBSCRIBER.
Marlon, Kan.

The 'musk glands are �asily removed
while the skunks are very young. This.,'.
is about a week after they open their
�yes. Farmers'

_
Bulletin '587,' "Eco-. l'

nomlc Value of' North .. American i ','

Skunks," gives the best Informatlon :

avatlable concerning skunks-In generaL .. ,-.
as well as about the removal of glands:', .,.

Robert .K. Nabourij. ,

Care of Ducklings
Will you' plealle tell me how to' "care . tor:

ducklings? What should I teed right at first
and do, you ·thlnk' It would be wise to
sprinkle tb.e eggs two or three times during
the last week? We always sprinkle our
chicken eggs. MRS. P. D. A.
Edler, Colo.

I wish to. refer you to Farmers'
Bulletin number 69'1 wh1ch can be had _

-

from th-e""Unlted States Department of
<,

Agriculture 'at I Washington, D. C.
This bulletin is entitled "Duck Bals-
Ing" and will, I think, give you all of
the information you desire and possi-'
bly more 'than you have asked for iu
your letter; .

Boss M. Sherwood.

-Commercial Fertil�ers
, I should like. to know how commercial
tertllizers are classltled and where I can,

get/free pamphlets describing them.
I rLeavenworth. Kan. . ._ J. D.-

Commercial fertilizers in a general
way may be grouped "into three- classes :

1. Those� made chiefly from nitrogen
ous sourees t 2•. those .made chiefly
.from phosphoric acid;' and 3, those
made chiefly from potash.' You -can get
bulletins on fertilizers from the Kan
sas Exverlment station at Manhattan·
and from' the lJ.. S. Department of',
Agriculture at Washington, D. C. �
Manufacturers of commercial fertiliz,'
ers also will be glad. to send you their
circulars and pamphlets on requests

.

J. W. Wilkinson .

..
'

.�
,

J •
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..
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Sick,Hogs
Will you 'p1eas8. tell""-,rle what Is the mat-

ter ,with' hly'� pig.' arid" what.' I' can do for·
them?_., �' .� ��"

" '"
...

' ."j
• ,',

•

Th.ey appear to be thrltty and ,doing well.
They are "ted 'all. th� milk t�y wal!t· and;
also. graIn ..

' The tlrst " ones "thate ',d"id, ,I •

thonght 'Yere poisoned ,w.lth· cockle' .bura.sbut :
rahut ,tbem up J"a"i\d:;Stllr I"illnc�I�8Irig :tbil1J..·
I also put a cg_uple. ot other', pig/! cwl!l..ch did \

'.

not get to the burs In wl�h thtm and, one,
.

-

ot them died. They are only-sick trom'sl-x.
to seven hours until they.dle. ···They.coml!·-"
up .to :drlnk and.begin strangllng"lill"d then

.

begin to get stitt and OIlly"last a 'few h'liurs.
• El'le, Ka.n. '

., SUBSCRIBER.

I am very' much afraId that your·.
hogs are affected-with SQ!Ile contagions '.

disease, and as cholera is fl.!e.most'
pre,alent of these. it is most 'lil,ely to ',

be the one that Is cau�in� the death
llmong' your .hogEl. You l1udersta'nd
that I cannot make a ;'vOsitive .state,
ment ill rp.�ard to this; liS you suhulU
no symptoms;.other than thn t the hogs
.die suddenly.

.

.

I would recommend that If possible
y.ou have. some competent gratlu,ate
veterlnar.jan hold a post mortem: On
account of the fact that the, bogs die
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so quickly. there may be no ebanges ifll �":::U�llIIIlIIIUImllllllUII.IlllltiIllllllIlUlllWlllillIllllllDIIIIIIIUIIWI
the internal orlaQS to iUdkll,te the; �
Ilature «If tills: tisease. In add:1tk>p, J

I §,would advise that the healthy animals' '�'
be separated from, the' diseased ones;: §
that the pens of both the healthy and �;
tile diseased be, disinfected by sprink- §
)Jag lime QJl tae lUound and white- §
washing aU woodwork. and that the §
healthy pies be Immediately vaecta- §
,ated against 'cholera.' §

.

R. R. Dykstra. I
PolaDd China BOIS �

I desfre to make a study of Poland China' §
hogs and desire to get a record of the slues I i!§
and dams. Please tell me to whom I should ==

write, \ E. A. RADCLIFF. ; i!§
R. 1. Cambridge. Ko,n. i!§

I would suggest that you write to the §
. Staooard Poland. ChiDa Breeders asso-· §
ctation, Maryville, Mo.' §

C. W. McCampbell.-
, I'

So�"'D8 At.· Oats ;1 §,
, I wish to follow o..ts wltb. soybeans. §
Where can the, seed be purcha�ed? .. i!§.'
'Havana,. Kan.- J. G. PITTMAN, §

.

'It will be necessary for you. .to �se a I'§
very early variety of soybeans f-or ;l§'\ 'planting after your oats. particularly §
if ·you expect to grow the ,Iloybeans fpr ' §
seed. The Ito San or Early Yellow §§
would probably be as desirable as" any §§
that can be bad. The only source of §
seed of' which I am aware is the seed 2

companies. Barteldes Seed company at �
Lawrence, Kan., or BOM Brothers at §
Wichita, Kan., usually carry a good §§
stock. If it is your purpose to grow i§
these soybeans for feed or to plow them §'
under for green manure, I believe cow- §
peas would give you better results. §
Th!!y certainly would make a larger 5
growth. S. C. Balmon. i IT'S

in "heavy-going" or o.n the .grades->

FertiHzer for Gardens § When your engine's barely turning over-,

Please advise me what kind of fertilizer §
wilt Iflve me the best result. In my garden. § .-that you need every ounce of power.
What commnclal fertlJlzer would be best In _ \.

thM:IJ':rita";d�,a�:�: D. w. MORROW. ,I "
Sluggisllexplosiona, caused by a thin, weak,

If you wish a fertilizer that will do § scrawny spark might be compared to the'
for all kinds of crops, I would sug- =

.

gest that ,you get some well rotted § force you get,when pushing a spike into the

bamvard.manure, especially if you are § ','

d W k I J"

going to appl:y it after the crop has ;_= grouna. ea ex� osiens "push' the pistons
started its growth. Commercial fer- without "punch' -without driving power.
tnh:l"rs may be applied to the sen a.t §

-

,.

,

any time but usually it is incorporated, � That is why weak-spark ignition will ro.b the
in the soU just be'fore the seed Is sown

_==_§§ best tractor- ever built of its power, besides
'or before the plants are transplanted

.,.

to the. garden. �=_ wasting fuel.
It is doubtful whether it wUI pay

you to buy eemmerclal terUlizer as the � Wirt'h the SimlillS Magneto, the explosive
tests which have been carried out tend e:;§§ impact is as sure' and forceful d

..

to shew that the increase in crops by
as rrving a.

the application of commercial fertilizer �_ spike with a hammer.
has not been great enough to take care

af the additional expense. A 3-8-3 §§ ".

mixture put on the market by Swift §§

S Itiltil'
-

��� �:�P��!dO��� !=�h�::��� '�§I="'_ .r

.

,.,� ",',
-

$'several market gardeners.
.

" M. F... Abearn.

Treatment for Sores
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�h' n,p.loalolt.·
1Jroducel! by the wenk.
thin .. ""ark 'lIf,

-

sume ,

, tractor, ignition. might, ..

be -'�oDlJ)aredl" to 'th� ,

, =inl� .�...�."
, the ground.

·"Push" or "'Punch"?
77ae "PultCh," in G sm.".. Magneto ill'Like

AddingAnotherHorae-PoUJe,. to Your Tractor
.

'

The fat, blue-white spark from the,Simms
produces a never-failing "'punch" that stead

ily pulls your tractor under full load. Even,

�t slow engine speeds-the Simms �park is so

intense, so.hot, so full of life and snap that it

explodes every. atom of gas with a force so

po'W.erful, that the pistons are figuratively

"punched" on every power stroke-s-giving

you every OUI}ce of horse-power from your

'tractor. '

,'Simms Magnetos for tractors are equipped

,

with the Simms Impulse Starter that will. in

stantly start tpe largest tractor engine no

matter how slow you"pull her over." En:

tirely �utomatic in operation-no lev'ers
to set or stri� to pull.

,

! am wrLtlng you for advice about a §5

II.
'

4-year-oin j ..�k. He has been troubled with ,= ' AGNE'JOS'aores since he was 2 year. old and .... hen the !5!
.

breeding sea8C)n opened he seemed /to have �a. \

.

strained one of his front shoulders In service :iii
.

-

and then swelled In between fore legs and ;;;0

extenrled on both sides of the belly. Also. iii' Equip '.
your tractor with _ a

��:ni'0�: ��h��dPI.'l'sP�':,"reO�e:�.ln ��t .����! 55 Simms, or specify a Simms on

Uch more or tess all over. He didn't eat !5!1 yOul' new tractor. A 8,imms Mag-

�e"dan';h:�vl'c� �ha7°;osti1o Ifoi'��lsCj�c�IVI�' n�t() i8 Zi7ce adtU1I11 anot"er Aorse-

wUl be thankfully received. e:; power to' t''he engine ot your tree-
Waverly, Kan, A. S. MORTIMER. � "or, truok Q7' pa81Je1tf}er earl
Such swellings are oecaslonnlly due §§

to a gatbering of pus in the muscles. § -

If. this is the case, then a soft place � .The.Simms M.,neto CO.
VI'lH develop in the course of a few 5 East Orange; N J
.<Jays. A liberal incision- should be,�

• •

made in tbe soft place so as to permit §
the pns to escape. The cavity is to be §
washed out afterwards with some �
good �ntiseptlc wash. §I
You also state tha t the anImal has 5iiJJlmliIlUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUJlJlHlllnmnDllllllllnlmIlIlllUlIllIaJIIIlIIIIIIUIIIIIlIBIIIIIIlIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIiIlHllllllllllllllllllllllllnntlllRlIlIlI_UIIII_III11UIIIHNIDIIIIIHIIHIlI

Ilimples upon Its body. These are =======�'====�=�.=�==========================�����==

usually the result of consuming heat-

ing food, or it is in the natur� of a

. summer_, rasb.. lit many ,cases it is

successfully controlled by washing the
affected oarts two or three times a

week with a solution consisting of· 1
ounce of carbonate.,f soda in a quart
of water. If after two or tbree weeks'
treatment tbe disease does not disap
pear, you should then ask some compe
tent grndua te veterinarian to examine
the part, because there are other skin

,diseases, some of whicb are quite ser

ious. and these also manifest them
selves by II pimply eruption.
For the jack's sores. which I infer

are raw and sore spots, I would recom

mend tbllt they be bandaged once or

twice a week with a 5 per cent water

solution of formalh:i.
R. B. Dykstra.

\ .

YOU :-CAN"SELL' IT,
tbru the advertising columns of Farmers Mall and Breeze. You

read the adverUsem�nts of others. Others will I
read yours. _"''1f you

have purebred poultry for sale, a few hogs �r dairy cows, a .piece of

land, seed corn. or almost anything farmers buy, it will pay you to

ten about It thru our advertising columns, eitber classified or

display. Tbe circulatioo of Farmers Mail and Breeze is 100,000

copies each issue.' The cost of reaching all these subscribers and

their' families is very small. ,If it pays other farmers in your state

to advertise with us, it will pay yon too. Many of the' largest, most

experienced advertisers in the countj-y use our columns year after

year. It pays them or they wouldn't d<. it. Others in your own

_.-state are building a growing. pl'ofitable' business by using our col

umns in season year after year, Why not you?· If you want to know

tb� rates, address Far�ers Mail and Breeze, Topeka. Kansas.
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We -Guarantee the Be�ms1lotto
Bend or"Break

,

I
i

-AndThereS,no lbne'limitfoDds�_

Production and Marketing
.
..' -,

The Grange 'for. the month of June
is

_ dlscusslng . the . question : "'Shonl(i
1:a rm producttonbe'controlled 'and' should
the tarmer .. figure the cost ef 'ptoduc:
tion on' wha t be .ratses; or let the law
of supply .and .

demand gover-n the
markets." State Master Needham iR
anxious -to: receive 'reports from, these
discussions" and will be glad to have
Grange members discuss them .and
wrlte . him at Lane, Kan.' He is also
equally anxious . to. 'know, -how each
Grange in Kansas" stands : on . the
�'I;.eague of Nattons Covenant.", These
questions are the .ones now; in which
the farmers should be' interested; arid
sJ:i:<iuld receiv,e the careful eonsldera
tion of all- who depend upon tilling the

S()�l f0t: Ii liv,ip�.
' , .

�construCtion Question
� Spea�irig of, the reconstruction ques

�=====================�=======�=�=�=�============�=!!!!! tions, it seems that with every atom
'9f, tr1,lth that comes froin the different
sources' <if, information it brings .wtth
it-a newspaper 'full of politics, until
the ordinary, Citizen who is" seeking
raets knows' very little of what, is so
Ing . on: 'If there, was some way of
tearing down this veil of political as
pirations so that we' could see things
as they are, we would have less oc
casion to fear Bolshevism. How can
we 'expect to calm ourselves down to
normal conditions while leaders 'are
beating the air' to fan the flames ot

discord and anarchy? It is up 'to the
farmers of the country to sift out the
grains .. of truth, and be the great con
servators of the state and nation. Let
us discuss these questions without
prejudice and as true farmers give
the country the best we have in us.

Remember-«
Genuine John Deere Bot
tome-the kind you get when you,_
buy a John Deere Tractor Plow
have a world-wide' reputation (or

.

good seed beds, good scouring and
.

long wear.

.John Deere Quick Detach
able Sheree-the kind you get
when you ,buy a John Deere Trac
..or Plow-s-wear exceptionally well.
and are easy to-keep Close-fitting.'
Loosen one nut to remove the share;
tighten the same nut and the sbare
is on tight.

.

Size.
Two-Bottom
Three-Bottom
Four-Bottom

'W'
'"

, HEN .you buy a John Deere Tractor Plow you get
. full _protection against beams bending or breaking throughout

the long life 01 the plow. You are protected by the material in
the beams=-extra strong, special John Deere steel. You are protected
by the simple, binding guarantee of the maker of John Deere Plows.
That is one of the plany special reasons why yoU should choose a

JOHN£2DEERE
TRACTOR PLOW,

"

Remember, a tractor plow in op
eration is subject, to hard strains. The
tractor doesnot "give," as horses do. If
a beam 'springs, the plow will no longer
do good work. T�at means a costly de
lay whilt: the beam is being repaired. If
a beam breaks there is a costly delay and
the expense of a new beam besides.

De afromong, ,aaranteed Jolin Deere hau
,FIlled 1011 fllai,.., fl.la_' and ape_.'

-

Be sure to consider that Important
feature when YQU choose your tractor

plow. And keep in mind these other
features:

The extra strong beam braces are
'long lapped and liecurely joined to the
beams witb heavy: 'bolts and lock wash
ers. The frame stays' rigid. The bot
toml keep their proper alignment.

The simple, strong, positive power
lift is trouble proof." It doesn't gather
trash. Its few parts move only when tbe
bottoms are being railed.

-

There is prac
tically no wear.

In every way you will find that.
the Jo�n Deere Tractor Plow bas the

downrigbt quality. to enable it to keep on
, doing the best of work year after year
witb fewest repairs.

You can hitch' this plow to any
standard tractor. Your Jolin Deere dealer
can fUJ:$b it to you in \W9t three or

four bonomslaes. You can get it equipped '

with the type of genuine John Deere bot- '

toms especially adapted to meet your re
quirements. See your JOlin Deere' dealer
the first time you are in your towD.!._Write
to us for a folder. Alk (or folder TP-IO.

JOHN DEERE ,Moline, Illiriois '

GET QUALITY
AND SERVICE

•JOHN DEERE
DEALERS GIVE BOTH

, '
'

Save Lodged- Grain,
Berel
ttis'
The

World'S
Greatest

Ford Invention

DUNN CRANKSHAFT
COUNTERBALANCES

Eq_uipped with Champion Grain Guards do
work no others can do; w!ll pick up lodged and
tang led grain, no matter how badiy iodged nor
how flat it lies on the ground, so that It may be
cut the same as if standing, THEY WILL GET IT, Cut all around your field,
save half your time and all your grain, MADE OF STEEL, ENDORSED BY
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGES AND OVER 20,000 FARMERS WHO HAVE used
them, Sold on positive guarantee to do the work or money refunded, Price 16.40
pel' set of eight, $8.00 per set of ten, Fit all machines, Sold also by dealers,

CHAMPION GRAIN GUARD CO., 313 N. 5th St., Leavenworth,Kan.

• June 21, 1919•
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The Kansas State Agricultural col

lege at Manhattan for several yelU'S
has been having a field day, to which
the Grange members of Riley county
have been invited. The Grange has a

picnic on that day, and the faculty
shOWS' all who care to go the demon
stration work of the farm. This year
the picnic was held June 7. A delight
ful day was 'prepared by nature, but
many of the farmers took advantage
of it to put away their hay. This year
we have to store away hay between
showers. A good crowd was present,
however, but not so large as usual.
.Presldent Jardine made a splendid

talk on the old fashioned Grange pic
nics, and drifted gracefully into the
discussion of his recent trip to Wash,�
tngton, and asked what the attitude
of the farmers was concerning the
building of the boats now'. under con
struction by the United States; He ar

gued that t)le farmers, were being
urged to Increased production; aliI}
that Secretary Lane is now proposing
a plan' to increase the number of
farmers thru the returned soldiers,
and that if these' plans are success:
fv.! there"must, be ,�ome outlet for the
production. The only hope' that he
could 'see for ,thi� outlet would be to
malntaln American manned ships.'

,

Prof. R., I. 'I'hrockmorton . took the
visitors out, after dinner and showed
them over the .farm explaining the re

sults of the different fel'tilizers upon
wheat and alfalfa. According' to the
experiments conducted under his dl-

,

rectlons at, the college, there are very
many of the so-called fertilizers which
receive a good deal of advertising, that
give the same results on the Kansaa
soil as the ground which received .no
treatment.

. .

Daylight Saving Law
Prof. Atkeson, the Grange legisla

tive representative at -Washington
threw some scrap iron into the "Day
light Saving" law "machinery when he
asked one committee which was con

sidering the bill to repeal. the law
whether the ones who advocated the

"saving" plan were those who were

ottli the time. doing real garden work or whether

t���rg,np"��tlt'j,�5��,,:r�� they were the ones who wanted an

Llttl. M�.'" Perfect work In hour longer to play golf or burn gaso-
any claaa of mixing. Empties 11' Th" t ner and there IsClean. Batchof about 3 cubic ft. me, IS IS a s un ,

ro�����J'�=��� only one answer.

11a_1HII• ....,nluad'd. Wrtt4 Greeley, Kan. Ernest McClure.
.or citculara or order from thl&

ad'iT.=�l�lioc:.tJay, Tell us what kinds of stra,,: spread-
424 UC'" ers yon are using and bow satisfactory

,they have proved.

Turn It Into Cash
If you have something you want (0 sell; offer it to

our big family of over 100,000 subscribers. A farm
ers' classified ad is the cheapest way we know of to
get in touch with buyers. Try it,

1
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Nebraska Feeding·Expemn.elJ.�
.

--
�.' �

·'Four·lots of cattle w.ere 'te�'a,t�a
loss, and, one lot at a -profit "at, tlie )

university of Nebraska ,experIment sta
tion last winter, according 'to a r,eP.<'rt :

made at tlie seventh annual riieeling :

of the'Nebraska Feeders" assoCiation,
at the university 'farm.. Cattle f� '8

corn and alfalfa ration, the ration

most . commonlY._llsed, lost ihe state

money, The .lot fed a ration of corn,

hominy, oil meal, snage and alfalfa

made a little money.
The big drop in cattle prices brought

about the loss in the four lots. Had
-

the state sold the cattle a month or

six weeks ago, before the drop, all tbe

cattle would have made money. _

Five

lots 'Of 10 cattts eacb were fed to test

out tbe gaining power of certain ra-

tlons. .

Lot l' was fed a straigbt ration of

corn and alfalfa, which represents the

ration upon which nearly. all of the

ea ttle fattened: in Nebraska are made

ready for market.
, Lot 2 was fed tbe same except tha.t
10 per cent of tbeir grain ration con

sisted of oil meal.
Lot 3 was fed tbe same as lot 1,

namely, corn and alfalfa. However, in

addition, tbey received all of the en

silage, tbey WOUld' consume, wbicb

amounteil to an average of 34 pounds a

h�d daily during tbe first 112 days ..

Lot 4 was fed tbe same as lot 2 ex

cept that in addition to tbe corn, oil

meal and alfalfa, tbey likewise re

ceived all of tbe ensilage tbey 'would

consume during the first 112 days.
This amounted to _Jlractically 39

pounds daily.
,
Lot 5 was fed tbe same as lot 4 ex

cept tbat hominy feed was substituted

for balf of the corn. In other words,
their .ration consisted of corn, hominy
feed, 'oil meal, silage and alfalfa. Dur-

, ing the first 112 days of the test, these
cattle consumed an average of 42

pounds a bead daily of ensilage.
One of the objects of the experiment

was to test out the feeding value of

1918 silage" made out of drouth strick

en 'corn. It was found that a :pound
of alfalfa was equivalent to 5.8 pounds
of the silage, wben fed in conjunction
with corn and alfalfa. Wbere silage
was fed with corn, oil meal and al

falfa, it was found that 1 pound of

alfalfa bad a replacement value of 4.3

pounds of silage. This silage was

made from corn fodder containing DO

ears, muCh of which was so dry when

cut tbat considerable water bad to be

added to insure its keeping.
The grea test daily gain and most

economical production resulted in lot 5,
fed upon corn, hominy, oil meal, en'
silage and alfalfa. Lot 5 was tbe only
group of cattle which showed a profit,
they showing an estimated profit of

$.':1,45.· in contrast to an average loss

upon the other 4 groups of $8.50 a '

head. 'I'he- hominy fed these cattle

returned a value of $71.20 a ton.
.

, The addition of oil meal to the corn

and alfalfa ra tion did not increase the

daily gain, but did increase the cost.

of gain and increase the loss a steer.,The addition of oil meal to a corn, en

silage and alfalfa ration increased the

Ilnily gain .08 pound, increased the

cost of 100 pounds gain 93 cents and
=====�,�==========================================�

increased the loss a steer $3.14. SI G
•

W 1 I
,A report was also made to feeders of op raiD 'as e
a lamb feeding expel'iment in which,

.

the value of corn by-products, hominy I r
BIC CROP IN SIGHT.

f�d and gluten feed, were tested. The Governmen.* Guarantee w'!eat price I!Iq

tigures presented tend to show that
force restrictlonsln marke�.

both gluten and hominy have a re- Whal.Ahoul· Storage Bins?
placement value greater than corn. Prepare now. Be ready to put ,our grain

This' was especlally : true of hominy B
away safe from fire, vermlri. rats, theives,

feed,. lambs feeding upon i.t showing a �is�� BockeveGrain Bins
eonslderably greater profit than the U Built I'k "TIle�_.... __

others. C a BkYB��p"r from beavy 20

Experlmanrs were also conducted to 1rD8IIe, galVimIsed ateel double

I
. K braeecI. A Ufe-tlme In.....t-

determine whether it--pays to 'shear ment. �nteo;tJlaat.,.,.t. ...-

lambs shortly before setting. Clipped E =l:'�wt::�e::..,,!r-
lambs were appraised at $14.35, against not eat or mould.

$18.3n for 'unclipped lambs. Owing to Y � 88A• .'t:.vI"rar
this great discrimination in price, E ever� need. 'l'IIoa-

clipping proved uuprof ltable. W-eanldll• "uTI8· d
"

reo ay
About �OO fpe!lers attended the an- forUiulltrated lolder

)11181 meeting. The atternoon sesston �!.��::r ..v���
was grven over largely to a report of �r.llht. -

meat producers' meetings at Kansas THE PIERCE

City and Chicago. at which C. W. Pugs- COMPANY
ley represen ted Nebraska -livestock in- 1104 WaJdllelta Bid..

terests. s-a-aty.Mo�
Z. T. Leftwich of St. Paul was re

elected president and It. F. Warner of
Uncoln was re-elected secretary of the

'1
Free Catalog L1: colors expla"'t!

Nebraska Feeders' assoclatton. ;;;;;;;;;y on Farm ��ku�:n.;,::�
.

w......... aloo ... wood wbee!. to lit
- , an:rruDDIJ>.r

. We--'Yant 500 letters from farmers �,,8eud I� .
.

t�lling what , crops pr.oved· .
the' most �co.

profitable last year. 30�'."""''''''

Put your finger in a ca1f's mouth, and notice the

way it milks. The squeeze is, always downward '

toward the calf's throat. The Perfection is the
only milker with the downward squeeze.

.,

-"my daughter milks 27 Holsteins"
Theodore Gillis, Salem,' N. Y. recently wrote us the following letter:

"The Perfection Milking Machine is a perfect milker and so easy to operate that my daughter,

17 years old, has milked my whole herd ofr27 Holsteins every night during the summer when

we were short of help. The machine gets more 'milk than anyhand milker can get from them.

One of our cows, 5 years old, .gave as high as 102 pounds of milk in a day,'a heifer gave 64

pounds in a day. We have several other machines in this neighborhood but everyone seems

.to think the Perfection gives the best results and is the most·reliable machine."

'Forget the Hired Help Problem
Ever hesitate to increase your herd be- goes to his task whistling and Iight-hearted,

cause hired' help was scarce} The Perfection is simple and easy to operate.

Th P f t·
. Milk I th hi d h I

Your boy or girl can do the milking as easily
, e er e� lon, 1 er so ves e Ire e P as the hired man. Mr. Gillis says the Per.

. psoblem dur.mg the hot summe� months when fection -actually increased .J:he milk flow.
other work !s hea�y and help �s hardtq get. Hundreds of others have told us the . same.

The Perfection Milker saves time and tume The reason is the Perfection milks Nature's

milking drudgery into pleasure. Instead of way,'':'' a gerrtle suction followed by a down-

dreading the milking, chore, the hireq-man ward squeeze.
-

,

"What a Dairyman Wants to Know"

Send for this book. I t answers every question you can ask about milkers. We will

send you thisvaluable book FREE.. Your name on a postcard will bring it.
-

'Perfection Man.ufac turfng Company
2130 East Hennepin Avenue

"

. Minneapolis, Minnesota

Our Latest a.nd
Subscription

Best
Offer

... The regular subscription price of Farmers Mail and Breeze is $1.00

a year. You can save $1.00 by sending us your order for a tbree-year

subscription at $2.00. Or, you can send us two yearly subscriptions �t
$1.00 each and get Y0.!lr own subscription free.

FAR)lERS'MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KAN�AS.
'"
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Hay Reaches, a High Level basis. Ovying to the scarcity of offer- held around $46 to $48 a ton, and bran,
Ings of cfioic(t alfalfa from Kansas 'and which shared a m:oderate demand, sold
Oklaboma, dealers are finding- it, profit- al'ounq $32 to $83 a ton in Kansas City.
able, in tbe tace of a treigbt charge of An Improved tone was noticeable in

about $10 a ton, to bring this grade of the market tor corn in Kansas City. A

hay trom New Mexico, Choice alfalfa, slight decrease occurred in the move

because of its sca,rcity, ia commanding ment from the country, witb other Im

a premium over other grades, sales portant corn primary points reporting

PRAIRIE HAY, an important tor- producer of prairie. The wild hay pro-
having been made the past week around a sharper falling off than in Kansas

age crop in Kansas, offfcially,has duced in the Sunflower state is of far $32 a ton. Low grade alfalfa has been City. Thisr development in the -eorn

entered the new crop year. The better quality than offerings of any
offered freely down to $10 a ton. sjtuation strengthens/the belief. held by

entrance of the Wild. variety of hay other state, with the possible exception The current wheat trade is light, but a majority, in the trade that stocks of

f
into the new crop season was consptcu- of t-he ;field _in --,parts of Oklahoma. dealers are giving) close attention to the coarse grain remaining in the coun

ous, being marked not only by the UD- whJch ranks along with the KaDSlls the t:rend of values, upon which they try are insufficient to permit of any

usually early inauguration of the move- hay. Nebraska, MiSsouri, ArkaDSlls and. are basi�' their "Ideas reglt_rdhJjf new important increase in terminal arrivals.

ment from producing' sections to pd- Texas are other 'large prairie produe- crop- values.---"Sales were made the past The recent temporary increase was due

,matt points, but by the sale of tlie Ing states of the Southwest, 'but the week at a range of $2.22 to $2.M a no doubt to marketing of gra'in delayed

,initial offerings on' tbe Kansas '4Ilty quality of their wild hay does not rank 'bushel for hard, compared with a top during the rush of work in the fields

market-oat the highest level in history" with that of Kansas, being of a c.oarser of $2;:;6 -tne preceding week. Red win- and also to the fact that fllrmers be

Oklaboma consigned the first car of Variety. tel' wheat sold around $2,28 to $2,39, came fearful ot' a sharp break in the

D!i!W prairie to market, a shipper from Advices regarding, the growing cron Many bids are being received for de- bog trade, which has faitea to develop.

the south-central portion of the state of prairie hay are of a varied chaiJ livery of new.crop wheat in July at 10 There was a stronger demand for corn

selling a car of 1919 hay, .grading No. acter. The acreage' devoted to wild cents a bushel over the guaranteed from Southwestern feeders, prices ad-

2, at $35 a ton in Kansas City. The bay, reports indicate, is smaller than a- price, but few sales are being made. vancing the past week to $1.70 to

�ne.w prairie -was received three, weeks year ago, much sod having been killed New crop flour sales, whleh normally $1.81% compared' with a range of $1,68

eartler than the first arrival in 1918, or 'stunted by last year's drouth. Also, are activ.e at this time, have so far to $1.77 tbe preceding week. Reports

and despite the fact that the first new much Iand devoted to native grass has been of an insignificant character. But that European importers complained

prairie a year ago graded choice wh�n been plowed up to make. way for other an active flour trade will be witnessed sel'ipusly of the weevily condition of

received here, the initial arrival at eropa, A dealer at Fredonia, in Kan- as soon as prompt shipment can be Argentine corn, and indications that

that time sold lit $18, or slightly more sas, reports that -new crop prairie is made. they' would be forced to draw supplies

(hv.n half the price paid for the first very weedy and that there wtll be only Among the developments in the bran from the United States caused. a spunt'

car this year.
'\ a very short yield of choice hay. and shorts trade was the sale of bran in prices for futures whicb was re-

- Kansas --City hay trade never before Numerous other reports have been re- for July or August Shipment at $1.55 a
fleeted in the cash trade. Market in

recorded a sale of the first car of new celved of weedy ha:f. Continued rains huildredweight, in sacks, basis Kansas
tcrests are giving careful attention to

_

prairie at the price paid the past week. have caused some hay to turn brown City. Dealers on the whole considered crop conditions.

But this is not surprising in view of in color.
' this figure as too high and many offers

- Oats, both cash and futures, are less

the fact that old prairie recently bas Strength pervaded- the market for "went begging." Ail active demand sensitive to news developments than

-sold at an extreme top, of $43 a ton alfalfa. Only meager quantities of 'old prevailed fol' old crop shorts, but offer- corn, consequently price fluctuations

on: the Kansas
-

City market, with old alfalfa are being received, and 'the mar- ings were limited, owing to reduced are very narrow. Demand for cash

choice forage of thatt variety salable tetl bas practically assumed a new crop grinding operations of mllls, Shorts oats the past week was of a moderate

even at the present time around $41 a
character, with : exporters among the

ton. Old No.2 prairie sold last. week
buyers, but this trade is more or less

ii'round $34 ro $35 a ton. Com-ifort at Moor-'land F
. ,spasmodic. Additional sales for har-

.&. arm vest needs were made. Prices advanced

Few Prairie Hay Offerings 8 cent in We face of a slightly increased

The present remarkable level of mo"ement to market, closing at 69 to

prices for prairie hay is. the result of Alth th C t S High th 'H P'd' S '1'1 cents a bpshel in Kansas City. -';rhe

an acute shortage of offerings. Only 0 e OS ee_ms I
.

e ouse rOVl es ugges- June report of the United States De-

al very small quantity of old crop tions for Your Planninz This Summer partmen( of Agriculture estimates the

-Lprairie is moving to market, and re- I::)
,

oats area at 42,365,000 acres, compared

malning' stocks pf old hay at interior Co!':>l')l..e: �'1'<''''Q
-, with 44,400,000 acres in 1918, and 43,-

producing points are generally eatl- .__ 553,000 in 1917. The yield is .estimated

mated as the lightest in history for at 1,446,000,000 bushels, against 1,538.,�

this period of the year. The large stock V.o ,., Lo"
359,000 bushels a year ago, and '1.,592,_

yards organizations, which as a unit �N \ q', '.... 740,000 bushels in 1917. While such a

supply tile broadest - outlet for prairie yield will provide a large surplus, little

hay, have been forced to substitute
doubt is expnessed that foreign inter-

timothy and other grades of tame hay, ;--
fR!:�ck

�
0 oo,,� .........__ "ests can absorb the offerings after the

."haYing made purchases of this variety

T
-

1r peace treaties are signed.

on a larger scale In recent months than

ever before. Owners of horses and --�-= =---= ""-..::----=-=- C 1 h
mules in the cities also were forced to '

f HAL\..
att e S ortage is Coming

feed substitute products. This short- (Continued from Page 23.)

age of prairie, the most serious on rec- :�
ord, is the outcome df the drouth the �
past 'growing season, heavy govern- i-

ment demand and urgent buying by
feeders during the severe storms of

the winter.
Producers of prairie in Kansas will

iIot, share extensively in th� record

,heights prevailing on hay in Kansas

City, at least market condltlons are
not favorable for a maintenance of

present abnormal values for the wild

(orage. Well informed members of Ute
trade forecast that with a liberal move

ment of hay to market, no-long period
would be required for a decline in

prices to a- level half of tbat prevail
ing today. Dealers who look for a re

action In prairie prices, and this view

Is held almost unanimously by close

students of the situation, __call attention

to the 'fact that Uncle Sam is no longer
• heavy buyer of prairie, and that

Texas" which a year ago was virtually
pleading for hay, is .today a surplus
state; moving moderate quantities Jnto
t:be 'Kansas City market. ,Another point
against the present $40 level of prices
is the fact that alfalfa is seHing at a

top of only $30. and at a discount of
$10 a ton under the wild hay, while

normatly prairie sells at a discount of

$10 to $12 a ton under alfalfa. \
How soonfhe reaction in prices for

prairie will come is dependent almost
entirely on weather conditions. It is

pointed out by many that continued
unfavorable weather conditions in the

principal growing territory would serve

to maintain present prtces and thus

delay declines. Also, farmers are husy
in the fields, and harvesting of wheat
In Kansas will soon be general. With THE HOME shown here is at, Moorland F\trm. near S'plrit Lake, Iowa. The

a shortage J)f help. producers as a house is 4G by GO feet in size. It is built of hollow tile stucco. 'I'he stucco

whole will be forced to delay cutting is straw color to correspond with the thatched roof and cobblestone porch,
of prairie, and dealers are not optlmis- pillars and chimneys. On the first floor:all the interior is of fumed oak, ex

tic over a large market movement be- cept the kitchen. breakfast room and, porch, .which are birch. The second

fore July 15, and possibly later. In floor, is all birch with old ivory finish. .

.thls 'connection, It is pointed ont that ,The basement is the full size of the ttrst floor' plan. andgives ample room

July and August are the principal for the heating plant. fuel, laundry. vegetables and fruit.
-

periods for cutting prairie, 'but some.
,
The cost of this house was around '$15,000 due to the high value of material

cutting often is delayed until Septem- and labor; very much higher than under normal conditions.

bel'.
' The owner, George M. Moore. likes the thatched shingles. They were bent

,
As in a number of other agricultural and steamed and stained at the factory. It takes a little extra time and

commodities, Kansas ranks first as a .work to ,Put them' on, but they are worth it.

No Fall in Feed Prices Expected Soon
,
. BY SANDERS SOSLAND

--
'

tleman seemed about to be 'solved.
When it was all over, and estimates
could be made, the reports came in
that the Southwest w;ouid' consider it
s",lf lucky if it could" number a 30 per
cent calf crop the first of July.
What of the young cows that lost

their calves in the storm' of early
April? They soon' fattened on the good
feed and the warm air that followed
the storm. And when fat. they are

finding their way to market now and
the packers are buying them for
slaughter,
In addition to this a large move

ment of calves bas started within the
.Iast two weeks. The cattlemen of the
Bouthweat mnst relieve the financial
strain. These calves. both heifer and
steer, are coing to the yards as reat,

By fall their mothers will be fat and
it is a question in the mind of every
stockman wbether it will be neeessarz
to send the mothers to tbe elaugnter
pens at that time:.
The great breeding herds of the

West and Southwest are at- almost the
lowest point. The cattlemen are ask

ing for long time money to replenish
and build up these herds. The bank

ers are admitting that such money
should be given but are urging that
sehne great company be formed or that
some other bank handle the paper.
And still the slaughter of the breed

ing herds continues with no source of

replenishment in view.

'I' = "

\
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We Want You to Have One

Have you received our latest Catalog
contatntng' premiums for our Club
Raisers ? Send us your name and w�

,

will be glad to forward our list of of
fers without obligation to you. Send
for it. We want you to have one. Just

say "Send Catalog." A postcard will
do.

. Bousehold, Topeka, Kan.

Write us ahout your experience _in
spreading straw on land for fertilizer,
and tell us how. much it has increased
your wheat yleld�,.

'

..
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Kansas' F8.jrs in 1919
--.'

This is a list of fairs to .be held in
Kansas in 191!),. compiled' by Secretary
J.'>.�. Mohler, state board of agriculture:

. Kansas State Fair-A. L. Sponsler;
Sec" Hutchinson; Sept. 13-20.
Kallsas Free Fair Assn.-Phil East·

man, Sec., Topeka;.. Sept. 8-13. .
_

International Wheat. Show-E. F,.
M.cIntyre, Gen. Mgr., Wichita; Sept. 29
to Qct. 11. .

Alien Co, Agricufiural Society-Dr.
F. S. Beattie, Sec., ·Iola; Sept. 2-5.
Allen 'Co., Moran�Agricultural Fa!;r

,

Ass!l.-:-E. N. McCormack, Sec., Moran: _

'Sept,-3-5.
.

.

Barton Co.. Fair ---Assn.-P 0 r t e.r

YOlmg, Sec., .Great Bend:�Bept, 30 th
Oct. 3. . /'

.

..' •
.

. Bourbon ,;:Co. Irair. 4.ssn . ....,.W;- -A.I·
Btroud, Se�.;· Unlontownf Sept. ·-9-12. -

Brown Co:, 'Hiawatha: 'Fair' Assn .
.....:..'

J. D."Welfiner,. sec., Hiawatha: Aug.
26-29.

.
.

Cilly -Co. Fair Assn.-O. B. Burtis,
Sec., Clay Center: Sept. 1-5.

.

.

Cloud Co. Fair. Assn.-W. H. Danen
barger, Sec.; Concordia; Aug. 26-29.

(Jo{fey Co. Agricultural Fair Assn.
C. T. Sherwooo, Sec;, Burltngton j

'

Oct.
5-10.

.'

Comanche Co. Agricultural Fall'
Assn.-A. L. Beeley, Sec., Coldwater:'
Sept. 10-13.'

..
-

Cowley Co., Eastern Cowley Co. Fair
Assn.-W. A. Bowden, Sec., Burden:
Sept. 3-5. _

Dickinson Co. Fair Assn.-T. R.

Oonklin, Pres., Abilene: Sept. 16-19.
Ellsworth Co. Agricultural and Fair

Assn.-W. Clyde Wolfe, Sec., Ells

worth; 'Sept_ 2-5.
Ellsworth Co., Wilson Co-operative

Fail' Assn.-C. A. Kyner, Sec., Wilson;
SeAt. 23-26.
Franklin Co. Agricultural Society

L. C. Jones, Sec., Ottawa : Sept. 23-26.

Franklin Co., Lane Agricultural Fair
Assn.-Floyd B. Martin, Sec., Lane;
Sept. 5-6.

.

Gray Co. Fair Assn.-C. C. lsely,
Sec., Cimarron; Sept. 30 to Oct. 3.
Greenwood Co: Fair Assn.-William

Bays, Sec" Eureka; Aug. 26-29.

Harpel' Co., The Anthony Fair Assn.

-L. G. Jennings, Sec., Anthol!Y; Aug.
-12-15.

..

Haskell Co. Fair Assn.-Frank Mc

Coy, Sec., Sublette; about Sept. 15.
Jefferson oo., Valley FaUs Fair &

Stock Show-V. P. Murray, Sec., Valley
, Falts ; Sept. 2-5.

Labette Co. Fait· Assn.-Clarence

Montgomery, Sec., Oswego; Sept. 24-21.
Lincoln Co., Sylvan Grove Fa ir &

Agricultural Assn.-c-Otenn C. Calene,
Sec., Sylvan Grove; Sept. 2-5.
Lincoln. Co. Agricultural & F�ir

Assn.-Ed. M. Pepper.r Sec., Lincoln;
Sept. 9-12.
Marshall Co. Stock Show & Fair

Assn.-J. N. Wanamaker, Sec., Blue

�apids; Oct. ·7-10.
'

Meade Co. Fair Assn.-Frank Fuhr,
Se·c., Meade; Sept. 2-5. _

Mitchell Co. Fair Arsn.-W. S .. Gabel,·
Sec., Beloit; Sept. 30 to Oct. 4.
Montgomery Co. Fair Assn.-Elliott

Irvin, Pres., Coffeyville; Sept. 16-20.
Morris Co. Fair Assn.-H. A. Cly

borne, Bee., Council Groye; .. Oct. 7-10.
Nemaha Fair Assn.-J. P. Koelzer,

Sec., Seneca; Sept. 2-5.
..

Neosho Co. Agricultural Society
Geo. K. Bideau, Sec., Chanute; Sept.
29 to Oct. 4.
Norton- Co. Agricultural Assn.-A. J.

Johnson, Sec., Norton; Aug. 26-29.
"Pawnee Co. Agricultural ASSll.-H.

M. Lawton, Sec., Larned; Sept. 24-26.
Phillips Co., Four-County Fair Assn.

-Abram Troup, Sec., Logan: Sept.
9-12.
Pottawatomie Co., Onaga Stock Show

and Carnival-C. Haughawout, Sec.,
Onaga; Sept. 24-26.
Republic Co. Agricultural Assn.-Dr.

'V. R. Barnard, Sec., BeUeville; Aug.
19-22.

.'

Rooks Co. Fair Assn.-F. M. Smith,
Sec., Stockton;' Sept. 2-5.
Russell Co. Fail' Assn.-Ii. A. Daw

son, Sec., Russell l;Sept. 30 to Oct. 3..
Smith Co. Fair Assn.-J. M. Davis,

Sec .• Smith Center; Sept. 2-5. .'

'�:ego Co. Fail' Assn:--,-S. J. Straw,
Spc., Wakeeney : Sept. 9-12.

-- •

Wilson' Co. Fair Assn.-Ed. Chap
man, Sec., Fredonia: Aug. 18-23.

This is the time to show your atti-
tude on the prohibition issue. If you
find others hesitate the cause of tem
perance may be endangered.

.• Keep jour "eye; �11 the' man who is

�lways trying to band yori a lemon.

. Good 'Plowing,'_yes�
Operate· �n Cheap Fuel

G·OOD work and plenty of it,
. . whether plowing, disking, har
vestill$ or belt work, is 'tbe rule where an

Intemational or Titan kerosene tractor
is used. With it' y_ou can plow as deep as you·
want to, as fast as good plowing can be done, do
any other farm power work, do a!!.much and as

good work during the 'last hour of the season as

during the first, and know that you are saving
money at every turn of the flywheel.

.

Tractor Service
Every tractor owner n�eds service at one time'

Work With All Farm MachineS
.

or another. When-that time comes our Service
. _...

_ Organization of 89 branch houses and thousands

The stea�iness 'and dependability of Interna- of dealersresponds quickly. Think what i.t may
tional or Titan tractors are due, not to chance, mean.to you 1D 'a rush season to get a repair part
but to skill and experience, We know farm ma- or have an adjustment attended to within a few _

chines, having marketed them <for close to' hours. Every International orTitan tractor owner
88 years. We know the-work you expect your who needs service gets it without unnecessary
machines to do and for twelve-years have been delay or trouble.
selling tractors designed and built to furnish use- Our tractors are made in three sizes, 8-16, 10-20
ful, economical power for that work. One or and IS-30-h. r' -'I.11 operate on kerosene, or any
another of our tractors will draw or drive any other oil fue down to 390 Baume, We will send

farm power machine you have, requiring power catalogues with full information about tractors

up to IS-H.P. draw bar or 3()"H. P. on the belt, or any other machines in the list below. Write

and do good work with it.
.

and tell us which machines you are interested in.

All tractors of the same size use about the same
amount of fuel: It is not ·uncommon to use 1000

gallons in a season. International and Titan
tractors operate on coinmon coal oil, which -costs
about- half as much as gasoline. Even if our
tl'actors were superior in no other way, the fuel
saving would make' it worth while to own an

International.

The Full Line of International HarVester Quality Machines
CraiD H......tiDeMachine.
Binders Push Binders
Headers Rice Binders

Harvester-Threshers
Reapers Shockers

.
Threshers

- TiDllIIe Implemellb
Disk Harrows Cultivators

Tractor Harrows
S�rlnl::Tooth Harrows
Pez-Tooth Harrows
Orchard Harrows

PlUltiae a: SeediDe Machin..
Corn Planters CornDrills

Grain Drills
Broadcast S�eders

Alfalfa & Grass Seed Drills
Fertilizer & Lime Sowers

H.liiDe MachiD..
Mowers Tedders

Side Delivery Rakes
Loaders (All Types)

Rakes
Combination Side Rakes

and Tedders
Sweep-Rakes Stackers
Combination Sweep Rakes

and, Stackers
Balinlr Presses

Bunche.rs

B.lt Machill..-collt.
I

Cream Sep�rators
Feed Grinders

Du. Equipm.llt
Cream Separators

. (Hand)
Cream Separators

(Belted)
Kerosene Enrinel

Gasoline Engines
Motor Trucks

Power MachlD..
Kerosene Engines

Gasoline Enrlnes
Kerosene Tractors

Motor Trucks
Motor Cultivators

Cora MacldD..
Planters Drills

Cultivators
Motor Cultivators

Binders -, Pickers
Ensllaee Cutters .

. Shellers
Huskers and Shredders

OtherF_Equipmellt
Manure Spreaders

Straw Spreading Attach
Farm Wagons
Farm Trucks

Stalk Cu tters
. .

Knife Grinders
Tractor Hitches

--- Bmder Twine

Belt .MachlDe.
Ensilage Cutters

Huskers and Sliredders
Corn Shellers Threshers

Hay Presses
Stone Burr Mills

InternatioJial Harvester CoD1j)any of America
(�)

CHICAGO .: USA

LUM·BBR
._

IIILLWORB:and len.....1 bolldlDC ....terlal.'

25% OR - MORE. SAVING.
10�ou. DoD" ........oo.8Id.r bo�1Ii1 OIl'U :roo baYe_t
na complew 111111 ofwbat'TOO11_ and baYeour eaUmaee

� returnmali-,W••hl�""I�.'!'!.r.x the tn..!P'!t.
rARMr.RS LUM.I:J�R CO�:
2416 BOYD STREET OMAHA, NEBR.' ..

HIDESWE BOTH LOSE 10lEY
IF YOU DOI'T SELL YOUR

ToT.J. BROWN.:,�-::'::'
"u II"AM �IRI; ,,,,, 32c. 110".",11 (11·10 lire) 10. I, S1U810 S13.110
" " " ••• 2, 31c.

".. (II 10 lin) 10. 2, SI0.11D 10 Slt.1ID
1IItII ... · .................. ..,_ ..........,.

'

AnOUOCl( Dr
Prevention is
wortba
Pouodof
CQl'e

If Your Livestock IsWorthMoney·'
-, ··ls It Worth Saving? .

The Farmera' Yeterlnory Golde" and Atlns will show you how to neat dille1l8eS of

IIve.tock. You cannot afford to pass up a single word of this advertisement. He who

knows how to keep his livestock healthy has the key to prosperity. This Atlas Oleans

II. Oloch to yoor livestock as fertlll",er Olea..... to your I{l'1lII1 crop&. It enables you to

know what Is the matter with your horse. livestock or poultry when sick, and what

to do Inv order to relieve them. It gives information which will be the means of

SAVING HUNDREDS OF ·DOLLARS TO YOU in the course of a year.
.

A Wonderful Work of Reference-This Atlas contains 25 large colored charts shoW-'

Ing the anatomy of the horse, cow, sheep, hog and poultry, together with full de

scription of the symptoms, treatment and remedy fox: all common diseases of livestock.

How toObtaiDFarmen' Veterinary r··········,_·
....."".,,"''''<''

• Farmers Mall and Breeze. Topeka, Kan..

Guide and Atlas Absolutely FREE! � Enclosed find s to pay tor. Farm-

. Send us $1.00 tor a year's subscription, or � ers Mall and Breeze for the term of •..•••

$2.00 for a three-year's subscription. to ., years and Bend me the Veterinary Guide.

Farmers Mall and Breeze, and Immediately � free.iind postpaid as per your 'speclal' offer.
on receipt of same we will forward this At- �
las, ENTIRELY FREE AND POSTPAID. �
This otter Is open to both new and old sub- ,
scrlhers. This aUIl1i will save you many , Name ..

times the cost of your subscription In less �_
than a year. SeDd tor )'oor Atl•• tod.y ,

w.Sioe t.e ••ppl), 1••t.1
. Do It DOW!

. : Address,-: : .-••••.•.••.•••••••••



I

I •. \. I

....

.THE .. FABMERS MAlL AND BREEZE,· .. June 21" 19�,
/

FOB QUICK SALE. 320-ACRES SUMNER COUNTY
• U ... 1&11••"""�·IhIml. :. mtleJi Comblnathm�ok IIII.nA· ;gr.&ln'ban. 3 mile•

...a __ �.omellF .J)oUDW.; lOD ..wAt, to good ttOtW"'. ,Gaol! _0l0eII. ·�et. high
-a:; 'l'i .ar.qp �q. ;ftI'.6 ,per .aQ1:l!. school and .churches. .an main county road.

FOBll'ER LAND CO.. �"
, .100 acnes 1n 'pasture and 1t·.s fine. Balance

bilepencleDol!. &an. ! lin ,cUltlv.atlon. '1'11'6 -acres ,In 'W:h",,·t. WllI
. ,

;! lIIllli'ke .;)IOU ,big mlllDl!IY. ,Nt"e .. II IIOqm :huvse.
·8�. well IIIUl1tD;V,ell,. ,abundknlle "of .amatt .nuthlilldlngs. Let.me knplI'.,w;hen .you

1J.Q�a!'i."';a��Ol��·b��l�·¥.I�:J' !�w.as4t�r:j).:enJe?�� -ean 'B'O. lV.JLk..aT .•• FlJLUlR •

.cene, * mile scnoot. .10 mi, Dlghtll1l. All' 101 N. Water fit.. :\VJe� Ran_.
goes at $30 per acre ,un�1I ;rub' .!Irst. ;If you' __-,_----------------
ar.e 'Iooklng tar .a .gooJi Ibom.e. :I:n"estigate: *BEE "!lO's" ·�VER. mile ltD ;town.
:.tlils. price $2,600 to .$.3.8()0. ,32J) ..crea, lclose .to

oCileG. au� :O.wDet:. »�dlt>osl. ·Kan. I .ahtppdng, 186 per acre.• 'bottom. '80 -aeres,
!I!lne l)!npr-",v.emeJIItB. «nose itn. .n.2:00. 320

lIIX .8Bcu8NS. 'less 160. finest cattle ranch; :a.cre.. ",I" mile. out.. 200 'I'-cres ,;:rasa,

� .al A.T_.&!__ ��, .....__....._--,,� 'S ..... "" I.... D-�- .«'-_ ranebes 'at 'In countrv, all In one bo"". ,near St. Marvs., m6sr}� plow land. $'5'6 'Per acre. .2&O,a.cres.

��CI .I�.;:':;:;;;';; or·! ""'".Fi..&te�ol;t'. :iO:
..

:�iiibf!It."'�8.team�':';"IPne, Xll/n ......; go-;'d grass. plent�water; 100 ac:es; close In. good town, $20.000.' WrJite .or

,...- JIMv .ond ,eho.t '(If; ......lrb ·;'t\w<!l.vte 1)lIow�. !g.oo.!! .aB !!:re·w. No help. alfalfa';, large dw.elUnI: .and .bann; ®U>ping. -eorne. �

-

OJII,IIiIdeAdI!d ..,.".;tlw :llAcr1�te .'IloIJNwl"""' ....un: \JIlwU <Dlos.e lOUt. JlI1ar itnr.onm81llon 'W.rlt.<l. .stB.1ilon 'on 'premlses; price $75 per acne; % 'D. E. 'Fowler It Co •• 'Emporia. KpnsBs.
r"!tNil,oH.Oaoo.lN.lO,o'o1IIc.I::,sIlMwllGl/..-aiU •.- ;COlli. 'liPl'lIIcli. £11111.. '%2»' ',EoRt Yerm!Jo. cash; balance. elght\ annual ·paoymell'til. 60/0.
"'...., ,.�.JId_.,,�I>Iic:G&t.,...

. I
MIght dlvJde, 'l1'RO MJiB'Ef!I; 'bea'\'W blaCk .,011; "ilo :acr.e. In

�8N'AlP.8 .'till B�HES J. ·M. Conlon. St. Marys. Jii1lll81i111. ,oultl:v.atlol\. 8�O .a""98 of !tIne ,wbeat.; ,tblnd
I ltIar..,e Illst lot �.I>VJlIl 'stock -ranohes from

SEVENTY ACRES close in > to M'utchi11:son.: f��srolJe�O��t��e�Yre.fln'::�� ��d !r�� �:tsoe��I :.,g';�c:�te,fi�m r::erl1�anc�� �np.vlolnlty ot
,

wHhln 5 blocks electric rallway; new jJlJlb-' ·,wetl� .: 1 ..nke ,a'nd ,wlnJinttll.. iP.rlce ,for .qulck
-,.,..,.___�__,...:-_,--�--���--__ ;

.

,J.• .c. _1IIl\iB'lJ.ON. Itc paved ,highway passing all south IUne; sale. 'only .$.50 ,per .acre.
'

(&f)OD 'WJlEAT <ltl1d ·onr.n .farm.. <for ,'Sale.l MnOIIadke... ::liiansoa. good '8 room ;house. garage and outbullc!mctl. 81)0 aenee ",. 'C!be>loe ·'!llac'k lI"n!!. '6316' 1>O""S

'TbeQ. 'V.oe�, ;QIp(\, "lUI. I LT!0fi �0ll.Ji'!l'1'_'.av0 IR. ,well 1mp.. 2'>l, high :t1��lf;" ��e:r�re3s. ����e flo;;h���r':l:.t b�.!.�; � ��o�I,�V:tt!��n�o�g 1,:;,rr��:.e�ents; 1:2 mbles

....TE .KJI;naall La-nd ,Qom:pa:I\Y.. ,0,ttlO.w.I/..1 'BehoQJ:; lU.O 'oult" illo.O !hlue "'tem ,&,rass. 2.0 oOllld 'be .dl·vlded I.n tract... ,cr ·brlng. good "m-' 30hn '�rrl""', ·lVldIIMft. llian. '

!Kansas. fpr :ne:w 'Hst of KlIIIlllaS :!ar.ms. i, ��"In.d:o.:.wo'a; Ilm.'Il..:�e6".•t!11III1�. ·lPkm.t;;Y ,good �lUer,; come as U: lB. 'Parties Inter.<I8.ted write . .or .

.....a; � -.v
'Bee owner, 800 ACBES., ,extra ��ne ",'farm. ·1 mUes good

.-=:f�u!A:MJlol��:ei�r:ros��t�·.s ::i':.'!,����al'Y. Stoats & Hedrick. Emporia. Ka�. __A_._lI_I_._L_e_l_m_b_a.,.c_h_._H_u_t_c_I_'I_n_"_o_n_._K_,,_n_8_..,._.__ : a'll���d�Y'��Ul�;,Q:Of �o��o�·��� :6"��0��
. 'NESS .cOUNr.Jl. KANSA1I, 'LANDS

_
LYON COUNTY FARMS with sheds on sides. stock sheds. etc .• ttm:lier

.... Improved. $66 a,; $2.000 cash. 'b1t1_1 Good wlrea'1;•.81lfa'tfa :Bud 'J!Rnab lands atl '200 .a'Cres. well Improved, at $67.50 actill. corr.al. on .good creek of roUnnlng :water. • .200

1IJood terms. I. N. (lompton, ValleT Falls,Kan.' 'b"rcaln ,pruees. 'Several' "eXcellent ranches. 2411 acres. well Improved. at $60 per ·aCne. acr"'s of the "ery.,f,lnest cretflt bottom alfalfa
Write for price llst. county map and Iltera- 313 acres, well Improved, joining town. :at. land, 230 acres In oultlva·tlon. 'balance or ,3.7,0

iIl�:�o�AJ!o�. W;s�o����r����=riM�:i .tJl.l'.e.
FLOYD & J!!LO�. tlg' "C;�B' �;';;j�. 1.::�..!�r'.�·6 :�re�U�:o� :i"�� ;��f ';�:r. &:cs�oJ:Y�o f'::,'iio:t% 4�1;

Brlttoln Realty . .co" Cbllllcoth<;. MQ. .Nels Cl&:r, 'KBIl. acr.es bottom. w.ell Improved. at $100 ...o�e.· Is a :l'.eBil grJllin and atook 'farm, .oome '.ee lit.

_____________________
1 iW:rlte 'for com,J1le.t" descrtp-tlon. or better! Will 1I'.uar.antee ,Quality .and)s a ·good ,bll� at

'1I!:OR SALE-lo6'O � LQlla:n �ollnt:Y.. lLe....el 160 ACRES l0sa,ge ICO.. Kan .. adjoins' small i come and see these before sold. '$90 'per acre. Good term•.• .

Uand. Goo.d .•oil. ,$12.60 .A. ,caah. town. 5 .mlles Co .. seat. 1l!00 ,ac.r.eB 'farnn Jland.! .1801< '.1.04. ,Allen. ·K1Ul8a8. E. B. 1IIlIIou:, A:llmlre� It...

t.tlohn Morrell, owner, Jlelfttt. 'KaD8Rs. 1JOacres 'a:rtaHfa, bnllance lblu�grass pasture' • 1
_________________�--I and 'mead ........ '.$Ji 1.0 0 0 ;tmpl'o,vements, 'goodi

-

nNE 180 ·A:CBE !F,A'RM COFFEY COUNTY BARGAINS

1EDB SALE-40 ,acnes 'level l�llI>BS- ila·nd•.'il.I·deep .black loam soli. tUne ,Io.ca:tlon. .P.rla.e, 2"io miles <of :a ,good >l1alll1Oad town•.111111 '80 acres, iirnpnov.Bd. 9 mt of W:aw,erJy. 61'st

lll1l1e of Wa:llac�. ·:Ran. Brloe $600 casb. '$'8'5 per ·acre. Term.. . I smootlh tillable la'nd, 15 .a.cres ln alfalfa•.30j of .011, Jays good. ev",rJasUng :water. P,r.ice

J. R......rry. 'Ii!olomon, 'KonHos. I 'Ilhe Eolltern ·1Ki.......as Lonli'()o...<tuenemo,Kan. a'Cres 10 'Wue grass pasture 'and th,,· rest .in 1i�;500. Good terms.

'----------------'-----1 cul.ti,v,aUon. '6 !rorun 'house, Ilat)ge barn, arlo. 1 80 acres, improved, [) tnt. good....,town. 'la'Y8

JP8B BARGAINS In grain and stock farms FOR 'THE .SMALL INY.EIi!:EOB-160 acres, never :falling w.at.er with :w1ndmlll. p,,.jce! ;fIne. good "'011. ,close 010 ..ohool. well wa.t.ened.

,w.rlte to of ·Iand 'Ioea:ted '7 % ·OO'les from Arnold.' $100 per acne. 'U;OOO or mo.e In cash. thel Prloe $5.200. Good terms.

,Highberger (/{, Polre. Westpballa, .Ran. Kansas. About 80 neres 'uRlIer ,cuIHvatlon, refl); :Io:ng time 1f "<:amed.. Po••esslon this bill. 1'60 acres. Impro.v.ed, 3 .... mi. ·of good 'ilo.wn.

�B 'SALE-All kinds of f...rms 'In N. E.! '�rndce.ln i':��eYllensn� WtW;, ��M�g.gO�o "'l�1 i()ASIDA, .c.I.A�a�a���!�� LAND 00..,11 f�8dp:;I�c�:.yS,J��d .r�;::.t;: ,of wate.r. P"loe

.jKan. Sen.d,sor pr.1nted UB1. oliWu J;l. W__ ,pro:vemen.ts. ..P.rloe for Immediate sale only The above are am ba'l'galns. !�r furfuer

Ger. �27¥.. Comme£cilal St" Atdh1llo� Jtan. '$a.600. 'Tenms. FOB RENT-SUN-GOLD SECTION ' ; Infor.m1l1tlon "",rite. ,or better. come see ,at

,llas. '11. 'Llttle, La CrosH.1l. ..BionslUl. 161)0 acres :ldea.1 stock fllirm. fine barns. sUo. I .onoe. as they ,p.oslUv..ely wlll not last long at

ViE ;ARE llIJl ,til <the ·mlnu.te ,o:n <W.ester.n oth�r good Improvements. good Iwater. ·goodl this )?rlce. R Id 'DT. I �

Ifar.lns and ran.ches. 'Wrj:te for Jiescrip-, 'WQ1JLD iLIILE Ito ao�ate 11.00 lIroo'd ':famlli811 lin .marltet•.near .shlp,plng p.olnt. Land a:bout, ""eo . .M. &ynO s...aver� • ..:ansas.

ttI,,,e Ilst. l\IL-H;ioll!)' ond Ely, Ashland. K1ln. W.a.Uace counU. Kansa�•.for :gen.e"al .farm· equaUy divided for c.ultlvatlon. hay and pa'll-!
..nd .. tock .ralsing. land a>lr)"ll1g 'for Itaelf 'one bur.e. 'Good Iloli. ,no stones. ·Possesslon (j)o- 40 ACRES. S mlles pavemenl. Ol.ta,vR. 5

:8110 ACRES; ;6 mi. Co. ·B.eat, Gr.e.en-wooJi .00";1 to :l!1,ve \tlnles dlbta year. WIIl1:te �or ""hat toher .fJrst. mll,y attang.e ow,beat sowing. room house. good barn nl1d ofher outbulld-

,0U belt"; Iles rlne; 221) a. fine .j;rass; 100 .a'l ,;you .want. f Shar.e rant or casb $2.800. In,ga. Land all I:ood. lay. ;well. A ,nice borne
II).Ult,. well Improvaft·; '''6'5 per 'ncre. ' ..nft ... !A. H. 'Wllsoa" 'fIharon 8��, 1UiD. E. 'II. lV.....eJ (}heDOkee. KOn"aR. $6.500. _ 0: .'

1II..I:r;aln. E...l�, O(hvneJ:, oGal!Delt" JiiaD. : I 85 acres. 4 mUes Ottawa. fair Imp��'e-

• "''''E CO
;128 ACRES I Mil A. !fIne ;dat�y 'farm. 11'5 [a. wheat, fine' '1llelits. creek bottom,. alfalfa qand. 21) a"r.es·

....l", UNTY-Farms and ranches. from 'Close '.to !town a:nd s<'h.ool. :FIne .1ID,pTD\Ve-1 .Ka,v V,aUey land. ,
8llfalfa. 1.6 ··tlmo,thy. 6 meadOoW:. ballance

�1l2.50 to $.ilO iPl'r ·OOF.e. \WU'1t.e nlS "",bat '}'.ou ments. 0\)11 .good alfallta '''''nd. no ,nook. 2'4'0 .a. 'ffne 'battom; '3,% mt. from Lawrence. spt:lng crop and pasture. PossessIon now.

:w.a'llt. l'V: ��"::;'��J\�. t��h't!�: 'Kan!l8s. :g�eun�t:, �r.I��am;O .:��e a�����r!"se'l� ::�r.:'.f.! iI!Ilg lbargaln. $'l'l�OoOO';'cre. !Ph roUe. gooli tl>wn.
_�-------------------,-.I''l'lilB 18 'a :b",�g."m. .

We ha:v.e lQ. �.Q•.,10, .80 .8.. �.acts near Law- Ott I t I f'l

HIli: MY SN!lClAL adl'olerhlsemem 'in ·.COjp-l·iQod_orth Land Iflomp�. (f)t*-. �_88.! !ll4�ena�e 8��t�lgoos.:';���II,f:;,d. !('be hest sectlon' tlIh..:'hl':: la";�r�:n:e�r�elin:ott:�;
Iller's Weekly.. i[ hav.e lnnny .fanms pdced .0 1:he 'COOl11ty.; smooth,; ,shallOW water,; ba:rgaln.at $110.

II!I\IlDl $60 to 0$200 per acre ·fOT 'sa'ie. 1 IJlO8£ ""'A'DE--'Feed and 'sRles 'baTn 100·�O' $25 per acre. S�nd 1.or descrlptlve circular.
H. T. O1earm......�. 1Uon-. >ft. '{li'ty w.81ter.. Jl!Ilectrlc llghts. Also seven WlIlIOn & Olall'sOfl. ,Lawrence, KanR.... Dickey LRnd (lo.. Ottawo. ·'K1ltlsas.

room residence on adjoining lots. rented for
1190D SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS �}lRMS $45 per month. Trade clear or with $3.000
!For sale on payments a! .$.1.1.0.00 .to \$2 •.00.01 �Ka,ganes;,.sfl'R"l1'lo!!e..$6..60.0. ;Want £Jellit' w.est-!

A"""",. Also to exchange for clea'l' City llrop- �. � �

=.Alt:nd'C:_ !nTe8ttrumt (Jo., lola. Kan.'
E. no. JlloolhI, Spearville, .B;IIIIlIBS.

__________________ ! oClIMCE Sr.0t:1t AND Gal\lN FARM. 480
PDB SAI.E- 'AI seetlo:n ,Improved. all level :o.or.e&. ,r.lall. ,darlt loam sotl; .?,!, ct1!t�llitlon,'
Ibottom land. F1.ancad :"",Ji 'aross fenced. remainder blue grass. alfalf",. ,tlmnrh.Y.lclD\Ver;;;

ttJ).O meres in cultivation, �unning water. In �kne da>ran ..bam.e improvements: shade,; wen
Il'"",·.mee V""I�. !Kanaa... Good terms given. water.ed. Blg/ .bargaln at �!I'II.noo. �""ms.1

/
lOwnAr.·. L. C� r."..,"1Itlo .0J!.,..on.

i fe��t:(�if:'e db��ok':�i.lon. any size ·fo.r.m. Free

I!'AJ.B SALE 'BY OWNER-640 a: gqod level M8IIsfield .LlUId & 'Loon COy ,Otia.W!'. ,&an.j
mi�,:dhot�� :.;,r;��e.ad� ��"e/����'\l'!fg?�gs� I '1180 ACRES 'Chau tauqua Co .• Kan .. good 'blaCk
l3JI :per acre. loam soil; .80 ncres farm la'nd, In "".beat.

·lV. P. Babld, R. 1. Le.,,� Kansos. Q81ts _&:nl1 ro.Dr,n; 40 acres fine meadow. 'bal-
_____________________ 1 ance pastuTQ, 6 .Doom house, barn 32x3�,

Jlv,'A'NTED. by caBh .oustonlllX. farm of about clo.e .to .scbool. '6% miles town. J;'ood :ltoad.

.204:0 acres In Eastern ,or 'Central Kansas.: .'AI of ""hea:t•.oat.s and hay. 'I.. .CUrD. ,casb ifpr

iI!ll�.hty acres or more g.oo:d .creek bobtmn. .paBture 1:0 ·purC'hase�. te'·ms. hlc.e ""50 :per ·a.

lI..aance Ul>l111ndlt".ture. Must be well located. Tbe Eastern IUlnsasLond«Jo�..1t_emo�Kan.

__J_L._0_c_k_B_O_X__3_7_._Bw1__,I_tlW_._....__"'-".I&_.._D_S_o_S_.__ ,
-..160 .ACR'ES Franklin Co., Kan" 110 aeFeS farm

; f}a·nd. 'C'r.eek �b01:tom and �Jope, "bala.nce pas·
ture, good Improvem('nts. 2 miles town, lh
mlle school. Prlc<1, $70 per n. Terms.

i The Eastern Konso'll Land Co... Q.uenemo. Ran.

480 ACRES. well lm,pr.o.ved. near Ensign.
, Gray.Co,. Kan. 'Half cultivated, half pas
! ture. 155 ncres gro\v,ing corn, % goes; 1100
a. good when t. % goes If sold befote JulY
'l'st. .!P.1:lce .:$::11) :a, 'Term.s. .Address

1 .11. !E. 'ft'liJie. @.w:ne.:. J!ln!iigll, Ran.

Ileal Estate Market· Place·
� SIII1!IIIIIe w.d�·tlseme.n.ts on this page i!1�1l ltbe Ilmulll ,tWUl. ,.set 'IlDiid

tam:1I ,<1aJulI1'-i.ed.,by sta'tetl) cost ;to .cents �r lime per ISlWe. SentI 'cliec!h;,
•

.manel, Ior.6m' 'or dra:1't w.1.th ,Y,.our ,81dw.er:threment. After Ilb»dylng the othe.r,

.ad;v,e.rtihlemam!ts :you can ;w.rlte· a 1:'oo.d .<ODe '8!D.« .1!tgu'lle· tIbe <llDst. About six""
anA:a.halbf '\W,j)Jldtl.make 'WI a,gate '}'me. ,C.ount 'ioni,t.ials 'amd ,JUHUb.e.U as words.

,...__ ., 'c-..- ·P.Mkation tBUDI!:' over &'00Q.'9IlO .dJ.oc�IatI_ ....
wl� ..._ .tIIh ,"iven!l�. _ .abJ)ut tJaem.

1.0 .mUes
land all
'1'Ich, A

Sedgwick County
farm 320 Acres
-$'8;5 11ft A'cre

"
-

60 ACRE,S
40 In good :ar.cba.r.d. j room .h�••on maIn

auto !load out of Itoow.l\, .U.J)0Jl.,
FoRteI' Bellil Estate 'Co.. '�. &1'1<.

THOlIIAS COU,NIrY-G40 acres. all smonth.
MleU im:pno:V.ed, two mlles good mal'ket.

Price $35 per acre. Terms. 320 acres. an
good land. :part ib:nOke·; ,7 :mile. from maT

ket, $24 ,per acne. !l60 acres, a >&,ood farro.
"veil Impro:ved. � ·mlles market. $32 per
Il'cre. S<>me .ter.ms ,Ul1 .September. 160 acre.

·pralrle. 3 mne. ·market. ,good land, prloe
$2..800. 'Wrrte

C. E. Trompeter. 'I.e.'ont. KonRR •.

.FOB 'SALE
.1.560 a. :$45 per a .• four mile. from high _

schoo'l town. 1'60 a.. farmed. 100 a. 'helng-
first bot.tJnn. 'Three bouses. :!'wo .bar.ns. 300
ton metifl s11'6. All good blue stem grnss.
.120 a. $150 per a .. three mlles from high.

"'School rtown. F.o.ur .room rhouse, smnlll !barn.
160 a. '.$1.30 iler a .. i,wo :mlies trom hl·gh

school ,town. All first ·bottom. 30 a. In
R'lfa'lfa. Se·ven room house. fair har-n.
120 ·a. $1'00 per ·a. All flr.t holotom. Three

miles from high school to:wn. Eight room

house, good barn, corrals. 6'6 a. i'n alfalfa.
120 :a. :$60 iler a,. one and one-hallf miles

from high .chool .town. Smooth land. 60 a.

fa:rmed. 60 ·a. mow land a'lld ,pasture. Six
r.oom 'house. Iml'n �or dght bor.es.
Ha.. e all .sIzed farms.

J. lV. Stm:geon. Eureka. 'KllD8RS.

FOB ;8&'1;)1;-80 ACRES
[':If., .

ml. HR'b1s !Bumml�. 'town sC.)l,Ool. r;oon.
Jmprovements, '!1 ma,om house, cellnr, .w.l:th
store house. o.ver, Jarige .barn, ,chlcken houses,
brooder hOUSEl, ,p:1anty .go.od .... llIter. 36 a. hOI',
fenced pastur.e, "wilirh It-WO wells and two
ponds. _ Timothy mead.Q.w, native meado:w..
some alfaUa. iP,oBs.esslon ;ll1Ild orap ,goes.' .$�5
per acre. T-er.ms.

C. W. LuHh4'>I:. Halta .Summlt. Kan. 'PABTN:EBSHI'P F:ARl'Il FOR SA'LE
0ne 'thousand acr-es ,of Arkansas Valley

farm 'Iand for sale. No overflow.
Soll consists of black sandy loam elp:ht to

ten feet deep; underlaid ;wIth sand and
gravel and an Inexhaustible supply of waler
far Irrigating purposes.

.

Approximately 650 acres grow.1ng crops:
300 acres a!!alfa. 150 wheat. 100 corn, bal
a·nce 'bal'ley Il'tld beets; f·lrst c�op of 'aHa I fa
will ylj)ld 1'>l, to 2 tons per aore; wheat and
barley y,leldlng 40 to 60 bushels per acre

average; 'corn crop last 'year paid over one

hundred dollars ,pel' .acre.; .23 .thou"and dol
lars 'recelved� from hogs sold off place .last
year; fully eq1Jlpped J.rrlgating plant with
eleo·trlc power su.p.plles abundant Irrigation
for entire fa'rm: ,climate. soil and w.atpr un

surpassed: 2 % mUes from main line l\1i�sourl
Pacif,ic and '6' 1ntles {ro1n statinn on nlain
line Santa ¥e. For full pa'rticulars nddre�s

J. E. Stubbs. Olnes Springs. Colo.

L,",:D 'SAIJE
17-tlboloe .Q.uartel'8 at A.'1Ictlon-1'7

To advertise and show Thomas county:s
four million bushel wheat and mlllion bush>!l
barley cr-oP. the Kendall Land Co., of Colby..
:Kam...�. ""Ill sell to the highest hidder at'
pubTlc auction on the land seventeen cho.lce,
wheat and grass quarters. June 2.4th, IItlD..:
;be,g1nnll1.g at nine o·clock. Some of the.e,
farms nave thirty bushel wheat on them,
'shll1l'e 1;0 purc·haser. Bring wour �rlends and
;bll'Y .a snlliP :wt �our ,own J)r.lc.e .. :rune .24tih. 1:919.•

KENDA.'LL 'LAND eo .•

Colby, K"nsos.

BARGMN :FOR i1-A-SH-----
1>3.5 acres, stock a:nd graln-fa'rm, 6 miles

county seat. 1Fra'nkUn counts. Kansas; main
rondo R. F. D, 'al1d telephone. 45 acre. good
·tJlla'lrle land. bala'nce 'blue grass pasture.
Two Bets of la:rge 'imp-rov�ments with silos
and catrle feeders .and all othe,. necessary
outbulldlngs. Fa'l'm in high state of cul'tiva·
1:Ion. 1I'I'ust sell. P.rlce $126 per acre and
60% ean be carrl·ed on tohe 'farm faT 10
�'ea...s at ,6%. :Aodd1'ess.

W. T. PORTEB.·
DUo"' .... Kansa".

! 1100 IA,·CBES. smooth wherut lanll, close 'to
!l2 ,m!. N. ·E. W,lolllta, ,1m ,Ohl"bolm ,01>eek, , .Scott ,,CJtIY. ,nne Impr.o:vement�. ,t.wehve .Toom

�ne,half bottom land. the very best of alta!!.. house. neanly ,new. l\'lust ,be sold to clos"

�and.; &li acr.e. of pasture. with llving �,'...ter;; ,an estate, P.r.lce $1'2,6'00. % 'C....h•.,$1.000
·80 :acres ,meat. ;rund 1t .ure looks .tine. one- will handre It ,untlJ .a:ftlir iha:rvest.
,thir.d .goes� 3D aCl1es 1n alfatfa. Thl. 'Is onel The filn&, Rea'lty (J.o .. :Scott Otf;Y.. 5;_888.
'Of the best ranches on Chisholm· Creelc for
,grain, alMi:fa a:nd sto.c.k. This �arm 1B ",.orthl .

TWO HUNDRED FORlrY ACRES
.$lJlD an acre If Jt 'Is wo.rt·h n pen:ny. The Near IDmporla. 25 alfalfa, 50 wheat. 10n
!price .g'I�·en ",bo"e Is tor a �ew day" onllY. 1: 1'1'ne pasture. ·on cnel!.k wl�h :pten.ty of water
!ha.ve ·otbJ>r bar_ga:lns In 160·.s and 80's.

,
;and Umber.; good 6 room ·house. laI>ge barn.

G. ill. DM'IS. good r.oaft. neaf. s����J���O'Volley Center (Se�&'.w.lck .co.). KODIIB!l. , Emporl.... 'Kansos.

TEXAS .

THE NEW SHATT·UCK BRANOH of the
Sa'nta Fe rallroad will op<>n for .ettlement

and dev.elopment a wbeat .and stock-farming
section In Northwest Texas near Oklahoma
state Hne. Thirty miles of railroad now

com1l1eted. Land. of a prairIe character
ready :tor the plow. no stone, stumps. nor

brusb to 'be cleared. at attractive prices on

easy term.. Climate h1la1t'hful, rain falls
during growing season. Write for tree illus
trated folder. glvln.g experience and result•
•ettlers ba:ve secured in short time on small
capital.

This Is one of the 'best '"anches In ·the
state and If you are looking 1:0� an ,Ideal 1
!home and business do nat overlook this
.beauHfu] ·ra:nch. 'oonta,ins .3.•:800 .acres. �.840;
acr.es ,beLnc deeded balanoe lea,aed, !Watel'ed
.by ,nl,ver. ou>r1n,gs :and wells. aoo ,aCl\es 1-ln.e
e.lfalfa.. oJIO ,a'Cres .barley. 2D aores ,tlmbeJ:

:�il<l�:..no:i��t':1i" ·U�':;�!! a��d '1?4:�n,w.li�:
force wjller. 14 mtles two and ·thl'e.e �Ire
tence. For (ull parllcu laT. ·.ee ·or 'WTlte
II. P. 'Dum�. Owner. "Ru""eH 'tlprl�. ·1UHHIa�.'

·T. C. 'SPEARMAN,
928 Railway Exchonge. C1:dcaco. III.3.·000 ·acres. eight miles east of Garden City. Kansas. Eighteen hundred aCI'es of It

Is choice rich dark loam sol1; good corn and wheat land, Five :hundred aCFes .is on the

Alrkll'nsa" ,Jjlver 'bottom. shallo:w to .....",ter. al1d good alfa'lfa .land. Be,'en lIundFed acres

'Is rolling ,Jlastune land ",.Ith thtl best of grass. fa'ir Improl'ements, ahundance of good water. ,

:Lanll ls :fenced .and some nrllSS fenced. Price $20,00 .per Il'cre. 'gooa terms. We 11o'ld ex

·elu.lve ,aale 'cnntTact to J;u]:y 'lst. After thai date this la'nd 'Cannot be bought tor less
itban .$25.1)0 per acre. Only one-half mUe to rll:llwar stablon. Glad to co-op�ate wJth
'other agents. 'Thls pToJl.o�ltlon Is :wort'hy 'Of your Immed'iate attention.

ARKANSAS
'WRITE 'TOM TETER. mrnBIDAN. ABIL.
for bargaIn. In 'Cood ta·I)l1lH.·

TaylorD Mill1k,an Lan,d and Loa.nCompany
Dodge :CItY'. Kansa,5

.

IF Interested In land bargain. 1n northwest
A�k .• write Arkansos IAmd .co.. LeKlle. Ark.

WRITE TOM BLODGET.T. P·lne Bluff. Ark�
for land �haTgaln.1bat'WJH doub1e to value.

IF INTEREST.ED In .!lne farm arul ,timbered

li.d�.n--=�t.H���a�1.Nt1iAS.r.lte
HOMEI!lEEKEItS WOTlC1!'�-lf you a.e Inter
ested In 50ufhw.est'1I10 .• Northwest Ark.,

NorUtea:st Dkla .. 'W",Jte me for .1lteratJul'e.
J. O-.alt, Immigration Act ... Gra.vette. Ark..

Improved HaH Section
.

1 '(> mN"R gond :r,aU naad It.OWJII :S_lOrd 'Co.;
"00 ,1Oj}l'es ;Wheat and rye. nne .oondl.tlpn,; i
'Choice mixed solI. ·P.rlce $7.500. T.erms. ""!:==�================�=�==========��====�!!!!Orlfflth ll:; !llantrhmaa. Uber8t•••n•.• ' � _

:l60AcreS/forSl,OOO:M·.
i,

O,NTANA JUDI�:IEBASIN:
Only 1,0 mi. Wlcblta; jolns small tow.n; I •

. Dtr.... <J!l[ce)ltlonal�1lM to ·th81azme�. stoellman ·and In._r. !lu", crollS ,I>J ordl- !

lood black 'Ioam alfalfa land; we11 'imp.: .0.0' ._ns ·metluida. Hanest ever.:r .,.ear-Dot·,_ In • ..wJe. We ,l......U.... illI1endtd I
. �2.800; $1,000 cash. $4.300' Aug. 1. bal. $500"

. 1I1lmllte, 't'IroeJlent .... te\f. Iood tIIlarkel4l. 'fou .... !do .better.in the Judith Baaln. Buy·

I'.early.
,direct Ifrom Ownor8. IIIP'-�; t........West. J!ree 'Information and price. on reQ_t.

•• AI. lWlJIIJ .8chw.eJter .Bldg., W.lIlhUa. 1WYl., ADDRESS TB'E .()8OI(-REYW'8LBB<eGBPAWY.80]["��" ·.�na.'

1
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COLORADO
JI'lJ'LL Information, for postage, on world's

, best Irrigated-farms, great Arkansas Val

ley. R. F. Sutten, Pueblo. Colo.

EASTEBN (lOU). LANDS-Have large list of
large ranches" Irrigated and non-Irrigated

lande. Write now. C. A. PlDk....m. Ro1l7. Colo.

IMPBOVED JBBIGATED FABMS IN
SOUTHERN COLOBADO

We have an exceptional list of Improved
farms under Irrigation, which we are offer

Ing at attractive prIces.
- Lands are rapldl}'

advancing In prIce and these, sure-crop bar

gaIns wll! not last long at the prices at

whIch they are offered. Write for list.

Tbe Costm.. E8tates. Development Company,
Bos "A". Sao .."-eaclo, ColoradO.

Cheap Lands
The best-cheapest Iands In Cheyenne and

KIowa counties, Colorado. 160 to 6,000 acre

tracts." $13.60 to $25 per acre, raw and Im

proved. Do not pay tbree or four commis

sions to be brough.t here. Own most of what
I offer. Write or .corne now.

B. T. CUne, BrandoD, Col".

15,500 ACRES AT AUCTION
The' K"Uogg Ranch, In Elbert county,

Colorado, 3 miles from Agate, 63 miles

from Denver, will be sold at auction, In
tra'cts of 160 acres and up, June 24, 25 and

26, 1919. 4,000 acres In culttvattonj ,
350

- acres pf alfalfa; eIght sets of Improvement..
The land In cultivation grows corn, whestj
rye, beans, barley and potatoes. �hls lana

Is 40 miles east of tlie mountains and hot
winds aro unknown. This land will divide

nicely Into farms. The grain farmer, the
stockman and the dairyman can all be ac
commodated. Corn on this ranch made.40

bushels per acre In, 1918. Terma of aale:

26% cash da� of sale, 10% In 30 days; 66%
nn 6 years lit" 6'A1 per cent. .

150 horses. 50 mules, 2,000 ewes with

Iambs. 60 bucks. 30 cows, 100 hogs, and all

harness, wagons, and Implements now on

the ranch will also be spld at auction' on
'above dates. Remember the dates and' buy
this property or any PIU".t at�your price. AI!
will be offered without reservation.

American Meat a: 'Grafn Growers Co..
223 Symes Building, Denver, Colo., Owners.

,

Bal.. ""nllucted by
American ·Land Developlne Co.,

Onaga, Kansas..
Write to eIther for further Information.

MISSOURI

01JB BIG new lIet for the ..kln�. .&moret
BeaI." Co., Amoret, Ho.

---------------

229 ACRES, watered, good land, ,3;000, with
terms. King a: Ihrig, Gerster, Mo.

LISTEN I Level 240 acre farm, use ma

chinery, $31.60. McGrath, Mtn. View, Mo

BEAL BARGAINS In Mo. farms: write for
Illustrated booklet and list.

R. L. PrHSOD, BoUvar, 1110.

W. J, BAKKER BEALTY (lO., BoU"..r, 1110
- Write for booklet and prices. Best bar
cains In Missouri.

FREE VlEWS-160 Improved, fruIt. good
water. HealthJest In U. 'S. A. $2,800

Terms. Lists. Arthur. 694 lilt. VIew, Mo.

POOR MAN'S Chane&-,S down S6 monthly
buys 40 acres productiTe land, near town

some timber, healthy location. PrIce UOO
Other bargains. Box 4211-0, Carth,..e, Mo

ATTENTION, farmers--Improved farms In
southwest JIllssourl. fr.om U6 to $50 pe

acre; write me your wants.
Frank M. Ra�el, Mar8hfleld, Mo,

OKLAHOMA

WRITE us for prices' on good wheat, alfalf
and ranch land" 80 a. to 3,000 a. E. III

Dempsey. 124¥.o West Randolph, EnId, Olda

$20 TO $60 PEB ACBE. Fine wheat, oats
alfalfa. corn and cotton lands. Write fo

free Illustrated folder.
E. G. Eby, W..goner, Oklahom...

160 ACRES tine prall'le, 100 cultivated, tal
Imllrovemen.ts, rIch loam soil, lays we)

G miles trom county seat, on phone and rna

11nes. $35 per acre. Terms.
Baldwin a: Gibbs Co.. Anadarko, Okla.

MISC�LLANEOUS
WRITE for free Mississippi map and land lis
Southern Land Co., Box 843 ••Meridian, 111188

I!'OB 8ALE AND BX(JJIANGB Northwe.
KI880url farms; the greate.t corn belt I

tile United States. Also western ranche
Advise wbat you lIave.

H. E. Noble a Co., 8t. J_pb, 110.

362 Acres, $8;400; with
34 Head Holstein Oattle and
Good farm team. harness, Implements an

tools. short walk school, handy R. R. town
milk station. etc. About 200 acres big ero

ttJ1age. 75-cow wire-fenced pasture, mue

wood. timber. fruIt. 7-room house. bl

.
paInted basement barn. running water hous
barns. Distant owner's otb.er business re

quires quick sale. hence low prIce $8.40
part cash. Details page 35 catalog bargain
J 9 states. copy free. Strout Farm Agene
1131 E 'S. Y. I.ife Bldg., Kansas City.

BUY A FARlII 'Son', because .land Is chea p
er than It will ever be again. The Unite

States Railroad Administration I's prepllre
to furnish free 'Informatlon to homeseelte

Tegardlng farming opportunities. We hav
nothing to sell; only Information to glv
Write me fully with reference to you

needs. Nanle the State you want to lear
about.

J. L. EDWARDS,
Manager,

Agricultural Section. '

United St.ates Railroad A,lmlnl.tratlon.
. R·oom 52;'"illfjhLngtoD, D. C.

'B'
"

-, so�� of" the� are do�n.: ,A�my "'�l'"n18 are"

egun·
'hindering tbe growth of the .econd crop ot

,
. ,

.
,alfalfa and are el!,thig,.lfounc· co�n In Borne

tlelds. Price of produce Is lC!w,er. Eggs are
.

. worth -

SOc; butterfat, 50c.--W, L. Reed.
June 14. I

Grant--we. are haying suf(lcl!i'nt ratn;
Oats and barley are In excellent condition

but rowed crops are very, unsatisfactory be
cause' of poor seed and cutworms. Wheat
harvest will begin June 25. Some fields will

yIeld 30 bushels an acre. Farmers are cut-

K'ANSAS wheat growers despite of poeters ana circular letters are in- ting alfalfa and pasture hay.. Pastures-are

•

'
. good and cattle are 100 per cent good.

the continued unfavotablewea th- terestlug possible harvest hands in the c.'W. Mahan, June 12.' . I

er conditions, are _still optimistic, harvest. Tbousands of these circulars' Gray--We are havIng frequent shpwers

nd are preparing to harvest the great- have been distributed this year. with much cool, cloudy w;eather, whIch Is

.'
good for wheat, b1,lt· delays Its ripenIng.:

st wheat crop yet known within !_be- As a means -of making sure of sufff- Rowed crops are unsatisfactory. and' cut-:

tate. It will.be about 11 m�lligI;t'acres. cient help the Wbeat Belt Harvest r.,����el��� �'t��oPJf:;�es�rewl�ts��ot�:gI��.
loomy predtctlons of fallure have Labor conference has placed contracts until July 7 If ..,001 weather continues. Old

een common for some time since tbe for advertising in many of the daily settlers say ylehl wlll be larger than ever

, �t b
-

d I . kl
•

C 1 before. Grass Is excellent and cattIe are

rospects have seemed too good 0 e I,!apers an arge wee. y papers in ' 0 - thriving. Farmers are using new potatoes

rue, especially in' Western Kansas, orado, Oklahoma, MISSOUri, Arkansas and peas.--A. E. Alexander, June 14.

where so�e of the be�t �rospe.cts can an� Iowa. An Om�ha paper and a ba�:�k:��I:h::iln�' fl��ngha�ngau���s s:��
e found In that terrttorz which has Ohleago paper also WIll be used. Nearly damage to t�ese crops. Two. heavy rains

ot had a crop or very good' crops for $2.000 will be spent in this advertising thIs week-tlave almost closed llsted f\!rrows.

wo yearS. campaign. Tbese funds have bee_n con- �r::: I�arg��ds :�� rce:tlu�tI�!e r�:irs�a����:: :

While the wheat has been down tributed by the towns and counties of Butterfat ·Is worth 47c.--Harold Tegarden.

adly in many places, the greater' part tbe Western and North Central Kan- Ju;e 1� F 1 h f I f II thl k

f it bas come up in a surprlsfng .man- sas wheat ,belt. Far'::eersha��rnJcb::no Inr�I�ld: for ISO ���'s:
er according to' the latest reporf of An efficient, organization bas been Wheat II lodged badly. Oats are In satts-

, .' t d t d' t ib t th h
�

t h d factory condition but need dry weather.

he U. S. Weather Bureau, ThIS seems crea e 0 IS rue e arves an s Corn has not been cultivated, and cutworms

o ha ...e been worst in North Central effioiently and witbout waste of time. are destroying entire fields. Thousands or
.

Kansas, C�ntral Kansas and the Ar- Th� United States Employment Ser- ���:sO!r!I��I';:II:ner':u�d�:�i� :�e r�r.:.....J:a�:
ausas River �alley east of Great vice will maintain field offices at Kan- Godding, Jllne 14.

. _

Bend, sas City, Missouri, Kansas City, Kan- Leavenworth-Wheat went down during

Wi hit G t'B d Dod Cit recent storma but most of It Is up agaIn and

D tes f C ttIn
sas, c a, rea en, ge y, a large yield 18 expected. The heads are

a or u g Ellsworth, Hays, Hutchlnson, Larned, short and some of the straw- measures 6 teet.

Red leaf rust is prevalefit in all ""'r'"" T ka M Ph d W IIi t Corn Is backward but grass .Is good. FIrst
••_ LO' Ope, C �rson, an

'.
e ng on, crop of alfalfa was large. Some land chang-

f the state. and has doubtless cut the Kansas, AdditIOnal sub-ornces may be Ing hands at about $200 an acre. Harvest

ield-"in some sections. Black stem established farther north- The general will begin In two weeks. Farmers have

K.
' plowed up a few oats flelds.-George S.

ust, which Is not common in ausas, dlstrlbutlon will be made to tbe wheat Marshall, June 8,.

as been reported from South Central belt from these offices. wean-Wheat, oats and barley aN In

Kansas and Northern Oklahoma. While �
. It is expected mitt a large part of good condition. Cutworms are damagIng

. III
corn and early sorghums and some 'flelds ot

t IS not anticipated that this rust w the harvest hands. will come into the corn are entirely gone. The first cuttlng.J or .

o the damage -it sometimes does to state from a southerly direction many alfalfa Is the best we have had for a num-

b t• h
• h t

'

it •

' bel' of years. Harvest will begIn J,uty 5,

W ea ID t e sprmg w ea areas, coming from Oklahoma harvest. Since Horses mules and cattle are hIgh. Cream,',

might be possible tbat it would de- there are poor railroad facilities north 56c; b';tter, 55c; eggs, 40c; corn, $1.86; Q'ats,

elop seriously in some sections if the and south thru the wheat belt an ef- 85�--T.;VDaw, ;J�lDei 11. t h I f

ainy spell was unusually prolonged. fort Is being made by the U. S. Em- Wh!a��FI.:id:r�n :;I:::fds o:re��\et��rnco��

�he season for harvesting in the va- ployment Service, th� Harvest Labor rslt:f.:'h�h�or°,:' �o�t,.oc��:�g :n�erf�e��: ::����
10US counties of the state on June 10 ,conference, and local mterests in Rush, wet to cultivate. Kaflr and cane are s",tls

was estimated for the following dates: Ness Ellis Russell Lane and Gove fac"tory. There Is sufficient pasture and a.

J I 4 Ch Ra 1· I La
' , " large crop of hay has been cut. Cattle are

U y , eyenne, w IDS, ne, counties to organize automobile trans- healthy.--E. R. GriffIth, June 14.

Shawnee, Decatur, and Norton; July port service for the harvest handsJrom McPherson--Wheat Is not doing as well as

2 Phillips, Ness, and Smith; July 1, Santa Fe main line points into the It shOUld on aC\lount of too much rain.

,

II Sb id G h R k 0
. Army worms are damaging some altalfa

Jewe, er an, ra am, 00 s, s- territory mentioned. Cheyenne and fields. The t.lrst cutting of aHalfa was good

borne, Mitchell, Ellis, Russell, Rush, Rawlins counties will organize trans- but rain damaged some of It atter It was

Ell th Bod F d• J I
'

5
cut. Oats are growIng well. - Pastures and

swor, geman, or, U y ,port service to bring men from Colby hay meadows were never better. Corn Is

Finney and Thomas; July 6, Logan and Goodland and it is probable other late and many fields need cultivating badly, :

and Gove; July 10, Gray; June 29, Lin- North Central counties will take simi- Yuar:-:efJ. will begin June 26.--John Ostllnd.

coin and Meade; June 28. Seward; lar action. l\Ilaml--Wheat has been damaged by re-

June 25, Dickinson, McPherson, Otta- -. _

cent rains and will be ready to cut In 3,-

\'a Pawnee and Saline' June 25-30 Threshing PrlC!es Advanoo week. First crop of alfalfa was damaged

• • • '. but the second crop has started well. Corn

Doniphan; June 23. Barber, Clark, A large number of counties oIlre hold- needs cultivating badly. Oats are satIsfac

Comanche and Harvey' June 23-25 ing conferences between the wbeat tOI'Y. There are not many hogs In thIs

, " • coun ty. Corn is worth $1.85; eggs, 33c;

Kiowa; June 22, Pratt; June 20-23, growers and farmers at WhICh an at- butterfat, 53c.-F. J. Haefele, June 14.-

Harper; June 18-20, Sumner.' tempt is being made to establish a Morton--We had excellent,growlng weather

E 'ibi d t t t th schedule of prices for threshing. Jewell the past week but it was a little too w.lndy

"ery poss e a van age 0 pu e and a tew local showers tell. Farmers are

hanest thru quickly with a saving of county was one of the first to hold replanting some crops because of a cold spell

mlln or horse power will be used. More their c�nference _and voted the follow- �;p:e�� h��e d�I:rreOyae�O s�::'� A�Y��.':.:.Ef.r�s:;
trnctol' propelled headers will be used i?g lll'lces after �nga.gillg in some Stillman, June 14.

than in otber years and several combi- hvely but general dIscussion. Nemaha�Wet weather continues. Wh�at

lit tions of self dump hender barges are .

When machine provides the crew, �ee�;�ISf;'';,\O�,:;; b:rte ��Wln�Ie��S al���fa v��� ,

reported in different counties.
wbeat and ry�, 14 cents; oats, 12 tween sb.owers. Labol' Is very scarce. Corn

• '. _

cents;
_

barley, 13 cents. When the_ Is $1.80; eggs" 3(c; cream, 60c.--W. E. Geren,

It has been estImated by E. E. Friz farmer provides the crew wheat 91/2 June 14.

zell that 120,000 harvest hands will.be cents; rye and barley, 8Y.!·cents; oats, we�1:'gew�:�f l����:a!�� ����elal��� \t:;�
needed. Unusual efforts are bemg 7% cents' a bushel heads are unInjured. Ten days of warm.

made by the farm bureaus of the state, •

. '. weather will ripen the crop. Sudan grass

the Wheat Belt Harvest Labor confer- . Thed mcreasef o� th.resthmlg rkatels hals ���s:o�t��.rt' ���Y�e�.re ��rtn a��sPI:e'!,t�dcu�tt
ence. and the United States Employ.

cause man;v 8lll_lers 0 00 c ose y "ated once. Pastures are 100 per cent.

ment service to get these men and "0 into the busmess SIde of thresbing. In MIlk and cream crops are larger than last

v � thO t' it i
.

t ti t t year. Prices of cream. eggs and meat have

distribute them efficiently after they IS connec Ion s ID eres ng. 0 no e declined.--H. D. Ferris, June 16,
-

are found
that the manager of one of the large Pottawatomle--Excesslve raIns during the

• threshing macbine sales agencies ra- past few' days have retarded alfalfa cutting

Stale .. of Wages ports that 7 per cent of all the thre"h- and have caused wheat to go down on bot-

•

� tom land. Wheat Is In good condItion on

Fifty cent!3 an hour will be the st-an- mg machines sold this year have been uplands. Corn Is- backward and Is very

dard wheat belt harvest wage for machines of less than 26 incb cylin- ;h��: �I�fu�: f�e..��::ec��� ";,�t ��a���!IVh':�:
pitchers, shockers, header drivel's and del'S. Potato crop 'Is good.--F. E. AUstin, June U.'

binder drivers. Sixty cents will be Kansas is hoping for a dry harvest Beno--lt stili Is raining. Farmers wish. to

paid for stackers and 70 cents will be since it not only'meatis a bigger crop
make hay, but cannot. Wheat Is very' tall'

offered for ,teams. These wages were but an -easy harvest. The outlook for ���t '�I\Iw;:t�:[e link�'m�n'::oI�nf;:encor�a�;
decided on at the meeting of the Wheat all crons at "'resent l'S good. Local beIng replanted. This Is good growing

B It H t L b f t
w w weaLher for grass and sunflowers. There

e arves .- a or con erence' a conditions. in tbe state are shown in the will be a large crop ot.potatoes.-D. Engel-.

Hutchinson, May 3, at which 44 coun- county reports that follow: hart, June U.

ties had representatives. At least 52 Bepubllc--Crop. are late because ot too

t' '11 ff h
Allen-Farmers are very optimistic over h I C· II d

coun 1es WI 0 er t ese wages. prospects. Several days of sunshIne have We��s �:I1?' be °r��I�':.t�tYbustm:leld':.n ar�l���
Large numbers of harvest bands have ��:n 'Ishe:r��rngmf'!��. b��:[ur��n!�:�nneav'!,� wet to work now. Most of the fIrst crop

been recruited in the' towns and cities better. Farm products remain high. Farm- ��da"f:I��r:a�o::e.;'o�cdiil:�t tw.r::t Ire ����
of Eastern Kansas by E...E. 'Frizell, Il<'S believe wheat cutting will begin June and has been damaged.--E. L. Shepard.

and his associates. The' United States J�neC9�ttle are high prlced.--T. E. WhItlow, June 12.

Eml!loyment Service and Central Field Chautauqua-It has rained every day this Blce--Heavy rains and hall are damaging_;
offke nnder A. T. Bartman. by means week, and 'streams are bank full.' Some Wnehveeart'bebt��r�t �o:�ll�ga 't;��. t..ft, s���efs �:�ye

wheat Is being cut between 8howers and a

great many fields are down. There�II be weedy 'because It has been too wet to cultl

a Ib.rge crop of 'oats If dry' weather prevails vate.. Only a few publlc sales have been

for two weeks. Corn Is backward and weedy. held, but all farm produce sells well. Army

and needs cultivating. Feed Is high priced. worms are .eatIng hay in the shock.-George

-A. A. Nance. JuneH.' Buntz, June 14. '

Clay-Rye Is filled well but' I. tangled Salin_Much. rain fell the first part ot

badly, A grf'A.t Inany aCl'es of corn have this wee1<:. but :-:;olne corn has been cultl

been replanted bpcause of damage done by Vlrted. Cutworms are bad In some fields and:
cutworms. Almo.st 75 pel' cent of rough feed army worms are destroying the second crop

crops have been destroyed by heavy rnlns. of alfalfa. �Inny wheat tlelds are down, but -

Alfalfa stacks nrc heating and one-half of with warm dry weather, most of them will

ser-ond crop has been destroyed by army be satIsfactor)'. Farmers are dIgging pota

worms. Cherry crop Is good. RepublIcan toes. and are spraying bugs which have

River Is running bank full. Butterfat Is 57c; cause'a some damage. Butterfat. 61c; but

eggs. 35c.-P. R. Forslund. June H. tcr. 50c; eggs. 33c to 34c; wheat, $2.25.--

Dickinson-Recent heavy rains have caused J. P. Nelson, June 14. .

��:a,�·e��s.gOC��;'r� s:a�r,v�".:t I�II�at�;f��tr�� ca�:.'!�h;;;-:.,e�;���t ���\�s I�o ���e :�� r�:t�
Cutworms ar� damaging some corn fields Alfalfa has been damaged bl( rain. Pro�
nnd nrmy wornlS are delaying the second peets are good for a large crop· of oats and
alfalfa crop. Oats are heading and are In barley. There will be a large yield of early
good condltlon.-F. lII. Lorson. June 14. planted potatoes. Pastures are good and

W���wl';,rt�;;;t\�e�f ���\I�e�s ;��I���I�' d::;'� �d:!� ���; l�ulf;:iJ.l�t4i�;n�i�s�· Sl���.r i{!. !
aged. Flies are damaging other fields and Rocl" June 14. A'�

_.
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Kansas Has 11 Million Acres of.Golden Grain
BY GEORGE E. PIPER

MISCELLANEOUS

AUTO WANTED--WIII sacrifice 10 acres

land. 2 town lots and cash. Address
T-!)!)? Care JlIall and Breeze, Topeka, KIlII.

PBODUCTJVE LANDS. Crop payment on

easy terms. Along the Northern Pac. Ry.
In Minnesota, North Dakota, Montana, Idaho,
Washington, Oregon. Free lIterature. Say
what states Interest you. L. J. Bricker, 81
Northem Pacific Ry., St. P..ul, Minn.

,1

HANDLE MORE BUSINESS? Are you get
ting all the business you can, handle? It

not get big results at small cost by running
a classified ad In Capper's Weekly. The

Gre.at News Weekly of the Great West with
more than a million and a quarter readers.

Sample copy treo for the asking. Only 8c

a word each week. Send tn a trial ad now

while you are thinking about It.
CPI,per's lVeekly. Topeka, Kan,



r.:===========:;::====:;::=======:::::IC=======================:;tlrless was not necelve.d 'with approval "by

FARMER:S' CL\ASSIFI'ED ADVERT'ISING !Kansas farmers genera'lly. Jt-dtd not
.

.
.

.

' ,

" ",come as a aurprlse, however, to one .of.'
,. "

ISenator 'Ca,ppet�s corr.�onaents who'
'wrote to him ·after the ·new-s of. the up
!peat to 1\'Ir. 'Hines 'had 'bean made 'pub
Ilic" ffi,ut 'befoJ;e MiJ;. Dines ':bad rePlied.
'T.liis c01'1'espondent sa,id:

-

, .

"'I see 'by the .press .you have :been
FOR 'S:ALE-'ONE iI\VERY 'l'RA'CTOR '12�25.; :trying to 'help .the i�mners .and la'borers
on�n!�� ��ep�oe:�r:�dl!t�n·t:';l�:i! get ,har.v�st ra>tes over the raHroads.
man gan1!: 'Plows. sod botttlms; -one packer; "W'hat is tbe use 'Of 'asklng the Ran
two ll'amlem ·disc .barroW'll.; one John Deere' road -Admiulstra,tion ,fol' 'reduced ,bar
��S;v���Wu���o�,t?K'::..feed gr.lnder. lIdonro..e. vest rates to common laborers -and 'the
FOR 8A!LE-A VER'Y L�RGE 'STEAMER' rarmess who ,neeli them so ··badly.?
'cost $1.20.0.. a 11 plo.w .attachment. CQllt; "The lRo:ikoad lldminisuro:tion hasTABLE 'U]!, .B&!rJ1:8 SWE£:I' ·POTATO PLANa'8-.Ni\;NCr Hl6.L�' U,�Oo.; ,for quick sale ,will sacrlUc.e ·all .for

given reduced rates to all" health re-,0 One Fo.ur '\yellow J-ersey. 'Southern Queen. 40 cents, $1.'190, only Uled abcut '2 'years and ,good as U

W1II'4s time tim_ . <In-e :r,....r', p-er hundrad. ,parcel post 'P""pald. $2 pet'. new. Can be ,'geeD at .Mr. 'Stone8 large ranch S011tS,' .&sbing ,poi<nts and 1lv�n to the

"'U:::i::" :'U .,���� �� .. tr."w �.r,;: ·��:�f:;ntat:Ya��P::�. :5�a�:��p��dh��:r���: N2FA���a�:lo.A��� ��?""r"a���;��n:S. �t�: seashores. 'Dhese'appa'l!entIY'1l're'more
1I.••�

r'
.1:1 ...... 21.•••\ ......1.1" '�"::' parcel -post -prepaid. 0:. 'W. WI'lson, '4'2" Para.l. HIGH PRICEIf PAID FOR FAR'M A'ND' im,poJ!tll!nt ,1tems, and .a .good .clnince:!for1••.•.••.. 1.,0,6 s.'" 28.•..•••.J.� ••••.• ,

more. North Topel,a, Kan. dairy products "h)' oity :people•.lI\. ,amdl' the .:neople 'who do-not want to' work.11 ••.•••..1.�2 1:82 2$ •....• .2.... �..
. or.....lfled .advertleement In tile Topeka • .DaIW. "

,Y

h f
.,.1Ii� L.20 � • .'i.O 'to •.••••• JI .. U -8.<40 T0<MAT0 .:AND CiABBl\:GE -PLANll'8-:A.LL': Capital ,..IH sell )'Our apples. potatoes, pears.; IAfter ·t e avmer has worked .hlm-11 : •• l..ltB ".. lll .....• ·s.·n .... I6B, varieties.. open field gro·wn. 500 Ilost{>aid., tomato. and cther surpiu. farm ,JIl'Dlluce ..t· self 'ha'lf ,to -death and a large 'part 'of111 1 ..lIe .'.M u ,J..'i6 8 .•6, $1,511; lW exprellll 1.0110. ,l2; 10 •.O{lO ·lots. ,1.:5'0' small -ccst-nnly one ""nt_ wor4 aach '.In1 ,1.U .6.0.. lIB S..'H •.S, per l,Oao. ,Bwe..! potate plants-all vadetlea, .aertton. Tritt. .

.
-

his crop.has been lost'.because of the
U:: :.::: u: t� i::::: :,: U�· J�� ;;�09:1I:;a!�'; ';:doo�'a-c�e°ci {!ll ci-:::�tsm�':;'� impossibi-lity -of getting enough 'help,
21. ...... 1.• 68 ·I.n 36 ...... ..2 •. lI.1I '1'0 • .0'8, Jefferson Farms. Albany. Ga. .POSnlIoJli tWAJn'IIII):. • he ·Cllln get 'a 'cheap rate ,te :a iPlea,sure
U::::':: t:n 1:1: ]�:::::: �:�l .�Jt s���·:S&1��d·��=s1;�J:!eRl�';.;, E����E:!�E:lt��!'Ir�h';�hi!:��ItEl!;' ��� ���aJhll�::.�\��nJ�n:.�! our
2i .l.U C:'lll ;39 '. :2..:11 l�".n. weeVil. chem,lcally ·treated. June dellvet:y. season L C .ciirter 2:lH.A,gn .A"v Ka.

....

�!_i�._.._._.�.._:2_• .o�.o__·1_._,OO__'�0_._.. _..�._._·_1I._.1_0_--,'_._ Orders filled .in .Totatlon. "WJ!1l .Tooted•.weU:· sas Cliy• :1.10:
. •.

;"
es .

e.. n- While :Mr. Hi-nes .finds 'it lm;possi��
'fn"���r ���·=l1;!':l·b:a�����'%.e �(���I � \t� grant <1'edu<!ed ,rates -to harvest ·worl.-POULTR'!1'.

\ Specify .when wantel1 and \ho,w '10 lihlp. �2.:0,0, IJU8INa!IIHJ OP.NdI'rUNl'1':L , em, �e iRailroad :Administl'ution .COD-

Of�a�: ,:��m:��i��� ��t3 ::: ,::�= �r.::w�h��:."nd t. ,Q. b. H. lid. Field., Lon.tr-
FOR SALE-S500 WILL BUY HALF l'NJ .tinues to run excursions :each _Sundaff

of _'me 'by cur .au'ltscrlber8 that the 'publ�-' Olai> FA:SHIONElll Y.ELLOW YAM SWEET'
terest In well :established real ·-estate and between tWiashin'gton and -New Work

:::;��h�til���:���et:::.:-:ni::.!��:e�g:: .potato :plants. the:l<tnd datldY,.raleed. -,1l:50 ���k�r:ifI� b�m-:tal�dh:I�';!,Sr.�;:'tfi�tr�� with 'a charle for .the round :trip .of
c... ·they ,cuarantee the ihatchlnc of ·...CP..per -tho.�nd ,t. o.. b.. packed.ln :nltlss. "Tul'- Atltlreee 'Po ·0. 'Boo< 'li9'6. Yates 'Center, ·Kan•. harf ,the il'egular :i1l1.!re one 'Way. ffiheN1iftll...r can 'we 'IfUtLrantee vhat 10wls cOr 'baby' ner .&. 'Codhran. Longview. Tex. ,. , te '1 -- II d fl t,Alb.1dks 'Will .._lih destln.Uon ...11"". 'nor ·ttuit' P€JR�!i) '·RICO. 'NANCY HA:-LL. 'PUMPKIN' II1'Y'S l"as 'VL TIl. . '!!Oil. �na'nce aTe :pas
tllow will lbe -saU.ractory �cauae oplnloll' Yam ';potato sUps. .from ,aelect.tl " .....d.: i '�O �GE. . 'finiling ,out �by ,the ordinary"Ja_"man.
v...Jes,:as tc value of 'POultry ·that le '8014 fer" cheml.cally ;treated. .Par.ties ,.arderll!Ar "'f·ro.ml' _ --, .. _ ........ -.---- - - - - j
more than market price. W. IIbal1 oontln.... r' thh! -all,vertlsement .....111 :have th'elr order,,' TO .EXCHANG�W ��ANl) .Rli:l).to eur.clae .She ....... test ,cal!e ,In ,&11..... filled within two days alter -receipt ,.or their' rabbits (pedigreed) 10'1,: ·CIUcken •. �-=�tJpallltt'6.and litiS ad.vAlrt.laen to uae·.tb"",ap8l',' money .r.•funded. If it .Is ser."lc.e you want. have,you? :¥.red Eo W.oue. .Te.W.&iIl" .\bat cur :respo.nalbiUty ,muat ·end .ttl!. .that. try me. Batisfa'ctlon par.anteeil. "$3:0'0 per

r A�an1age sheuld be '1A'ken .of the
, -:JI&BY 'CJlICK4J.' t�=:!. 'Tf!. .lb. I;ongvle.... J. W. "Spe.rk.", .£MiIOS, l .1 ;tirst lull .1n ,brom ,work :to lns,pect ,and
w.,w����__� �� ; PORTO Mee, NA.NCY 'H:A:LL. 'YELLOW' .Hi\:NMlI!l 'MORE 'BUl!l'NJIISS' ARE Y.rn1 Tepair pal!ture 1!ences. ,;I\, 'little 'time
'Y.01l'R'K,JN·,S 'DAY-OIlD .CHICKS; BARRED, ;Yam potatt> 'pia'Il biI. .free ,:trom .,....eorv.l-l.: ..... tttnc .all the ·b..m�_ ...__ ._n .anlllBlt spent :from '1iime :to time thruout :tbe'Rocks. Butt Leghorns. ,Buff ,Orplnctons. chemically 'tr.eate'd agalnat dlsea'S�. ,Packed,'If ,Dot ...t bill .....ulta.at _all ·_t;1IIY .£UD-r. .season in replacin" 'weak lftosts, .tight-11 cents; White Leghorns. 15 cents. Live I d m - -0'11 t·� � 'rn • a Cl...trlell ad -'in 'C.pp�a Week-· "'Ynap '._0"".', ",oun. ·�.own uy our-

, -

. '·...�i: ening or S""j'c'jng:of wl...c', 1111'd Ar'lvingdelivery. Parcel '·pos't ·prepald. Younkln's ,sewea at tLongvlew. (the .tamQus'a....eet pota:tor Tbe�t ;fie_ :W..-... of l:dte �t W_t,· p.. rt:. uH«tchery. Waltefleld. Kan. •

.,enter ,ot east Texas. Prol1\pt shipment, ....Ith .more &han ,. .million _d .. oQuar.tel' an o�casiona:l ·staple /DlalY BlJ:ve :JDu<,h'lH\:BY '.CHICKS-BA-'R'RED ROCKS. RH(j)DE guaTanteed. 'By _rcel 'post OT expr""". 12.:&'01 •

.reallere. Sample 'Copy 'ft'-ee 10T the ,..klnc··t 1 I ,"-__aslan'd .Rells•.both 'combs; Burt Orplngton�.�, per ·thou_nd. ,cash :wIth or.der., '1L'·orner :A:" OBby eD a _d·-.III..:,..k. ,"nll:ln,. tllhll1" 1'0Ub e, ftter 'when ,the 1,)IHlt.u� ,=es
Wd1lte :W�andottes. "White Rocks. :White :and CC.chran. ;;'Long,vlew. 'Tex. I, :�!p;::r..���IY��.opt!ka.'�':� ,..boat it., 'short and the ,oat-tle .are temllted byBrown Leghorns. .Buff Legoorns. Chick••. "===================II,J,: crops in nea,r-lby fields. A strong16c ·to '2'Oc each. 'Berry _

& :Senne. Route .%.1,. .

.

.

T.opeka.Kan., RABBITS..
L *0'ENT8 'W,� ; fence 'discourages catfle 'from attempt-lril'BY .CHICKS-BEST GRADE. HEAVY

FOR lA:IlE-.F.L'EliMISH 'GI:A:� RA:BBIT.S.1 - mg '1:0 'brea'k ·out. 'w,hile a .few .success- .

'lay,inr: strain. W.hUe :Le&,h·orns. '$16 Pllr".l di • ddr B D MASON .sOLD 18 8:t;:',RAYERS ANI'> A!UTO f 1 tte pt m 1_ 1 "'�hundred; Barred .Rocks. Buff Or,Plngtonli " uP•.aD.cor ng to .a,ge....,. ess . ;) washers one Saturday: Protlts l�:50 eac'h.
U ,a m s a,r mll-h:e ,peg.u.a-r '..."ne.e '

$1"'1.; :Reds-US. Pos�palii. Live .arrlva:1 .guar- Hungerford. Cantun, Kan.
Square ·deal. iP.artlclilars !tree. ,Rusler Com-: brellikers tOf tbem. ·if :plenty £if wa'teroanteed. Catalog free. :.Booth 'Hatchery. Clln-, N'ElW ·ZE:AL!A.ND RED R'A:BBLTS AND :A pa'IlY•.JQhnsto.wn. ,Ohio. and salt 'are .provided lind 'fences areton. 'lI4Q. r;�� :�I-g;��!e;I":to�t'. ee�ull� 3.p�r:re���I, M���:er:'!{;�.B��U�r��YP";!f�tS:A.}';�/;,���: kept in repair, 'usually little tr9uble

\ �'!,�n".!.�:'���'kr:...,guarante-ed. J. ·T. ·Harding,. Square lJe1l1. :Particula1'S bee. 'Busler 'Como, will be ,c:s:pel'lenced unless 'the pa'stnre
===============�==�, pany. Johnsto.wn, .Ohlo. ..

, becomes very short and the cattle are
GOLD lIdINEFQR.A.GEN.T.s! 'SENSAT-I0NAL: lUTed 'by ,other flelils.DOG8 Ford invention!' Gh'es 100 per cent more

" mUea·ge.! .Prevents cRTbon! !Ford ownet's en."
PU,PPIES. ALL BREEDS, c$5 up. .KANSAS thuslastlc'! Write Gasoline Economy Com-I
City Pet "Shop. '1'421','Maln 8tre-et, Kansas psny. 1128Coioniai Trust Bulld1ng, P.hlladel-;Clt:v.. 'Mo.

.

\ )l1la. .

- • � 'MALE C9IJLlE PUPS. BLACK W.I�H· DON'T W.AB'llE Y(JUR SPAR'E 'I IlIdE_1:TriBUFF LEGHORN CHICKS. 1-8 ·CENTS white markings •.$5 .. Natural.heellng stock., can be'turned Into .money cn·our -easy pian.''-each. Berry ,& 'Senne•.Route 27. Topeka. Norris 'Campbell. La'med. Kan. We have a spleniild offer for anlbttlous me'nKan. EIGHT'RU8SI1,\:N :AND . GREYHOUND .PUP-' or women w.ho deslr-e to add to their pr.esent
�()1) NINE WEEK'S OVEI SINGLE COMB pies crossed from my:good coyote <dogs, $5, Income. and wlll .glve complete details on
IBrown Leghorns._ 'fifty cents each. R. C. .palr. 'Franl' BQyd. Garfield, Kan.. request. Simply say. "T-ell me how to tum

Kelman. A'1'lingt"on.· ,Kansas.
.

.J. PUPPIES - 'SIX WEEKS OLD. HALF :;z,1:I�aro"arti:;:n'I���:I��IJ'i;S;' '':d�r��� CI��'PURE SINGLE COMB WHITE L·EGHo.RN ,etaghounii .and balf greyhound. former ,culatlon Manager, Capper PulJl.lcations ''l'o.-b�c���e�be���rif.,t�;.t���. $1 each. Her- �:ro�:. k:J!!';[.' $3 a.nd $5. Charles Wilkinson.! .peka. Kan. I
•

SI'NGLE COllrB WHITE LEGHORN EGOS. THOROBRED AIREDALE PUPPIES FROM 'TOBACCO HABIT.,$'I per hundred. Tom Barron stock. None. .Imported stOCK. Bred for size. ·None ;'bet-I � • • ..better. Hart:y Givens. Ma{lhattan. Kan. te.r. Satlsfac.tlon guaranteed. ,flire ,.grandson 'TOBACCO·OR SNUFF HABIT CURED ORof Champlo,! King Oorang. Kathleen lid.,
no pay. 11 oif eured. Remedy lIent onCullen. Fort Riley. Kan.

",' trial. Buperba .co .• SY. Baltimore. lIdd.

Any farmer who is likely to ,be ·short
of forage 'next 'fall or winter still .'has
time .to meet .this difficulty. Soybeans
or cowpeas planted 'during June will
make sufficient .growth to 'be cut 'for
hay, amI in many instances will even
mature ,grain befove ·killed by .frosts.
Likewise the nia'n who needs 'silage
and has not .planned sufficient acreage
to fill 'his .silo can ':well afford to '-plant
an additional acreage of corn or ·sor

ghum crQDS for that pu�pose. .Bnt
very few farmers with 10 or .more cowsLIVESTOCK COMMISstON TIBlII.

__ �

Ml8()I!)LL&''"iBOUS. .' \-can afford to be without a silo and
8HIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US-COlli- LIKE TO BUY QUICK. ONE OR TWO CAR- evel'Y ,effort should be mn-de to grGW
ye��!"�� fbi: �:�t. d":&�n�;,'!t�"ltoJt;��� lo"ds of Osage Orange or Cstalpa Posts. sufficient ,silage crop� to' supply neces-
st.o.ck. Stockers and .feeders bou'ght on or-"

C. G. Cochran.& Sons. Hays City. Kansas.
Sa1.'Y ·nel(ds •

dere. Market 'Inform.. tton ':free. Ryan RO'b- WANTED-YOUNG Mi\,RRIED MAN TO
_

Inllcn ,Com. Co .• "'�,5 Live :8tc.ck .Exah-ange." work on far·tn. steady work. Must be ex
Kansas City Stock Yards. ,perlenced. If Interested write Max 'Becken.

'McCl'acken. I{an.
SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET "ALL ABOUT The next fe.w weeks will be the >bns-,Patenis and ·thelr Co�t." S'hepherd til:
Campbell. Patent Attomeys. 734 A 8th 8t.. iest of the 'yea'r for the 'cultivators R'lld

.F�����Es::N:"�.aI';���n:���T��Si(���15 :�s��n:;'::��R;Y TO FIFTY H. P.
other 'implements for killing weeds.

AVERY 4,0-80 PT_OW ,RIG. ,READY TO RUN. 'motOT and S,,'ndusky or other 'he8"�' -tIut)' E:very'farmer slrould take a:dva"ntage ,of
Half'prlce. Shidler Bros., Lake City. KRn. transmission for tractor. .Have to trade In the first opportunity to .get rid of

.FOR SALE - HEDGE AND ·ClA.T!A.LP"" r;;:r/<x,,:�.n'e motor.. W. F. S;!,lereth, Jet- weeds .and .grass while .the;v .are ,still
filI��t�8�arlots. H. W. Porth &: 'Co •• Wln- small. When starting. weeds are

SALE-SEPARATOR S6-CASE; REEVES Wth�E1?�;e�rA!TdE·tl';';;'N ���s �� easily killed by the stirr.ing of the sui·.
engine; cool< house.- !All good. Charles Wages tllru harvest: man. $5 day; woman, face of the soil. 'but if pennitted -to

Vollbrecht. Walke�. Kansas. $3 as cook. After harvest: man. $60 month; grow for a few day.s "the "Problem .is'FOR SALE CHEAP-AN 18 HORSE STEAM 'Kvoa'nn.an. $25. Herman G. Janssen. Lorraine.;,. mll',;,h more dif'ficllit o'f SO·lutl·on. Fre-t,.actor, -also trade for lives'tock or car. "

E. ·S. Hiebert, Hillsboro. Ken.' WHOLESALE' PRICES ON BALE TIES. QUent ''Use of 'the 'ha:rrow and 'mil�i-
Fo.R SAI,E-1.2-20 E�rERSON TR:P.CTOR. 8t!�:;n.beh�11;��U:�. �ompao':.ra. t'ifa'!.. in "the vators. during ·June ana early .JIUy3-bottom sclf 11ft 14-illch plow. 2-l'ow f d

•

th It·_L t dALFA.LFA SEED FROM ·NO.RTHERN KAN- John Deers lister. All In ,good working CORN .HARVESTER _ ON.E MAN. ONE plea.ns ewer wee s In I e cn .Iva e
.....s. 95% pure. good germination. 19 per order. ,Brooks·& SaM. Scott ·City. Kan. I horse, one roW. Self gatherln·g. Equal crops and 11 higger 'harvest next J'lill.bushel. Geo. Bowman, Concordia. Kan. 'FOR SALE OR TRADE-ONE HART-PARR tn a "Corn biniier. Sold direct to 'farmers.

PLNll'O BEANS-120 LBS. IN NEW GRAIN 30-60. Guaranteed to be In first clasR con- for 22 -ye'ars. Only $.25 with 'fodder binder:,
:bag F. O. B. Stratton. $8.S0. Quality d\:ltlo.n. Price $2 •.000. Will accept Uvestocl<. Free cstalog showing pictUres of .harvester.

guaranteed. 'V. A. Hooper. Stratton. Colo. ·S out & Sons. Hazelton, Kan.
. Pro<>es8 Corn Haryester Co" Salina. Kiln.

WANTED - SEEDS, SUDA.N AND AL- 'FOR SAllE - ONE NEW HlA.RT-PARR JlIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM A'ND
,'f'alta; m'all samples; state quantity for' tractor. Never been used. price -attrao- dairy pro-ducts by city 'people. A .. small

.sale. 'Mltcht!lIhlll Seed Co .. St.. Joseph. :Mo. tlve. Write or WIre at one" If Interested.. classified advertisement In the Topeka 'Dally
�8 PER CENT PURE ALl"ALFA 'BE.ED $10 BUPfl-On Tractor Company. PeorIa. TIl. foa��t�e:��Je�ltI;�ru�u�':,y��s'ff�at�;�dJ'Ceear:tbu.; Sudan, $25 cwL; Miliet, $2.75; cane SIMPLEX POWJj:R TRANSMITTER FOR small cost-only one cent a woriI each In-
�:rl�' J!·J:a:.acks free. lIleler Seed Co .• Rus. F.KI";d ;;;!R.����. carTe�peg�� o�;;e ·$1;�iJ.�: =a�er=t,=:l=o:;.n:-,.=T==r::,:y=-I::.;t�.===--==,�--===--===
SOUTHERN 'QUEEN, CUBA. YA.M, NANCY· �ear's subscription to Ford owner free. Wrltel:N��:l�.J���k.�:i��ET.r6�ta�U� .J!t�:!t�,;'Hall. Porto Rico. Yellow Yam. Triumph. ·m. Russell, Distrihutor. Salina, Ka·n.

.Send model or sketch "itlr our: opinion oT Its'Yel"tow Jersey potato plants, 10'0. 40 cents;' AVERY 12-1l5, 19111 MODEL. FURROW' patentabl-e nature. :HIghest referenoes.601). $1:40; 1.000. $2.50. Ozark Nursery. guiiie. 'l'wt) bhliler Ihltch. 4-bottom 1.2- Prompt "er"lne. Re ....on-Rbl .. terms. Victor'Ta.hleQuah, Okla. Inch Grand 'De Tour plow. Strictly first .T. Evans .& Co., 825 'Ninth. Washington. D. '0.aIGH PRICES PAID FOR :FARM lAcND' class condition. better titan .ne,,, at 20% less.
.. oa:lr..y .prod\1cts 'by city .people. A .smali George 'Rennicl<. Spring Hill. Ken.
classlflejl advertl.ement In the TQpeloa .Dall)' FLOUR CITY TRACTOR 15·30. NEAR
Capital will sell ycur apples. potatoes. pear.. Doii.ge ·-Clty. eQulpDed with plows. shibble _

toDUlto.. and other IIurplu. farm :produee.at and tiod 'bott"ms,
.

'Ga" and coal 011 e<luip-"
a,_ll co.et--only (lne ,cent .. 'Wor" ....ach In- ,ment, "elf guli'le ""tension Tlms, Only. $1.50'0' 'Refusal of Walker D. Hines. ,])i
aertlon. 'T'ry It. If ·ta"kM soon. Half ca� •. ·te..ms on balance.. rector General of Ra:ill'OIlds. -to .�rantBlDCLE:ANED 'SEEDS _ BLA'OK HULL ,Sturgeon Bros .. Sterling. Kan.

.
.

·I<a'flt:. -4c; 'PInk kaflr. 1c: red kaflr. 6c;; 'fHRESHING ,OUTF.IT 'FOR .SALE CHEAP., the request mad� 1{,0 hIm hy Senn.t.?l'll,'
.Eldht"Ock. 7c; -'1eterlt.. , 6",,; Sumae cane. '7c; Case 50-hDrse engine; 30-ln.ch .Buftalo- CapPl'r :llnd CurtIs and RepresentatIve·
:::: =r.' :g.; '�ITe��n:ou�(k ��::�e'c;�� '�W:I;'�P�r:S�°"c;�dW�ortetc'��lf:b�rtt�:;:n�I�:;'d .T.·N. Tlndler. for a specill'l rate for 'men
oo�lIla. Kan. Bowman Bros. Seed Co. "see. Prices right. Carl MUter. Belvue Kan,' 'to the hllTvest 'fields of Kllnsa's doubt-\

Rate; 8 cents, a word. each Insertion. on orders for less than four Inser-ttona: for four or more cunsec(1t1ve mser
-'tiOD'S ·t!be rate Is "j cents a ·word. ·Co�nt as a w<ord <each ab�v.lo.tlon. blUial or number iln �advet\tl'8emeftt and slg
:nature. 'No dlspla'Y type or '·iUulltro.tlons admitted. . '�·emltto.nces -muat accompany orders. Real estate and-'ll"ve
:s.t:ock 'aaver.tlslng have 'B'I'J)aTats d-epartments and are not accepted for this department.

LANG"SHANS.

JllXTRA THOROBRED BLACK 'LA:NGSH:A:N
'eggs. 'reduced ·prlces. ll-Iaggie Burch. 0yer;

:Mtl.

LJIGIIIOBNS.

PL\YMOUmu B()(JKS.

l31i!FF ROCK EGGS. WIIJLIIA."M A. HESS.
iHumboJdt.- �Kan. _-

10:0 B'UFF ROCK EGGS. $6:50; 50. $3.75.
1M:aggie Stevens. HUlnbol-dt, Ran.

Rl\.·NGE BA·RRED ROCK EGGS. PARKS
.strain roosters, fifteen, $2. Rosa Jones,

Speed. Kansas.

BUEF ROCK EGGS FROM P.RIZ'E WIN
mells. $2 per 15. ,.prepald. E. L. ·Stephens.

Garden City, .Kan.
l3�RRElD ROCKS-SO PREMIUMS. EGGS.
'!1i. $3; 30•.$5. Baby chicks. Mattie A.

Glllespfe. CI;J:y Center. Kan.

FOB ,8A.I.iE.

BRA.DLEY-HOMPSON·RINGLET BARRED
:Rucks. Pen quaHty. Heavy winter tay

e .... 'Eggs •. 1-5. $1.75; 3.0./,$3; .50. 44�50; 10'0.
$8. .:rno. T. J:ohnson. L.ock Box 11. Mound
Cl-tY,. Kan.

'

/"
.

·l\IISCELLA.."iEOUS.

FOR BETTER PRICES EXPRE·SS YOUR
poultry and eggs to The Copes, Ttfpeka.

KfI!n6as. Establi�hed 1883.

No Rates for Harvest Hands

--'

.It.ep.a.ir .'PaSture F.enc:es

Still '� for .F�age 'Crops

-Cul\iiVatiQn in Foreg:round

A Heaaer Bitch

Replying ·to the inquiry ,from D. :1. 'Po
at :Sterling. Kan., about a .header hiteb,
I 'wlll deliver at Amen. :.Kan.: .June 15.
a hitch which Dushes a 'hender -or

push hintler turning on _n radius ·of
10% ,feet. weighs 700 pounds and takes
off about :1'.200 .Donnds of the 'Com·

hined weight of the combined ,ma

·(,hines·: handles easier tha'n .'horse·
driven headens with one man ,to oper
it'te ·and COD be bac-ked ,or ·Ieft standing
with brake set ,on .an .incline .road '91'

field. A �oiik.
·Garfield. ·Kan.

-------------------

Insist on clean thr.eshing .this year •

Wlumt lis worth toomuch to be waSied
by lloor ad'justment ,tif thresDers.

I
I
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N Ch 'M" Th·:" Y- i I SPOTTED PpLAND CHINA' HOGS._���,,_�!._!��._�Ulm.cm4 �8,

',I �IO',' . eap
., .eat . I�' eaF· ...�----_.-____.-··-=-----'----·-------�----'---"---_---------.'--'

Kansas Hog Raisers:Get Better Senum Pri� SHim_. Farlit: SpOIled: Polauds
. tIn." SpecUlftrvaSak

.,

1 offn tnT aid ou'atomira, allL Hslnnen.

O'TIM1STa• are "eall·zlu". thelr retuen of .,;,..·.583.3:f.·· ,Prt .....s. 18 ......
· week'

200 spring plga aDd. can, furnlaA boar-s....d.

.,,- .'.. "", ..", II.. sows not related. Tile average' per nUer

rlghest expectations in the hog- a-dv'a'nced· 50· cents a
-

hundredweigbt!, wlPlS 11. Tb:e;Y'have mere 'bOne aDd ase

,

market, Tn. fact the trade. is ex- with. receipts laraer. th8.'0 a yeAl' ...........
.

the moat perfectly apotted' crop of piS." J ,

OJ ". ..".,. have ,yer raised.,' .

ceodlng the expectattons of manl] optl- 'Yben the top qf the Kansas Cit·y �ar· : Br.. B'oD_Br.. 'rYP_BI. :CUt"...

mistio hog, salesmen. Present indica" ket. was on-Iy $16.00._ The top the past. . BII' Profits' .

ttons are t1lat this month will prove te week was $4.ro higher than tbat ttgure'. :
. Blg� shl.ppe& on lpprov8l1. If requested;

be not only,' the highest' June market A disturbing' factor in- the stock hog by, responsible. p.rtles.
.

in the history of' the-hog' industry, but trade in' Kansas (]ity last week: wa's the .

Ev�thlnl" reglstere.l1 free In the'

alse one' of' the' strongest ever expert" co'nteoverss- between J.' H ere..-. Kan-, S'potted, Poland China- Re'I!ord'. A'lsoclatioD. Everything vaccinated. slfnultanilQus-

v
" .. n' '-',,� treatment and"'ab:lpped' after required nme. First come, flrat served. .' '" ..

enced by pork producers. The· manner sas state livestock commissioner, and" ..
. ..... --- N R .. tIIO

in which hogs have been absorbed thus the Kansas' €ity StGCk Yards' companf" ..
!
__J_.._BO_aftl_·_.._•.._�,_A__'IIA""".'_'R_E_P_1J_B__�,,_C_O_UN_'_TY_'_._IIANS_AS _,

far �n Juue has
" Increased.' optimism Mr. Mercer objected to the efforts of

over the murkets of the remainder of the Kansas. City yards complloily ·to

the summer. Even the break in cattle, monopollze the business of vacctnatlng

which are now fully $5 lower a. hun- st..ock hogs and also to its charges, and

dredwelgbt than fat hogs, whereas so declared, a quarantine against the

hogs and cattle were on a parity In removal of these young !lOrke'rs from

�'ebrUll\l'Y', has not had any noticeable .. the Kansas pens to the. portion,of the, 2 4-YE.A.�0r;D SrI'ALLIONS-One Fre-neh Dratt. ODe Rea'. PereheroD

effect on the' market for porkers. . stock yards.in Missouri. Prices b",ke' 4 M.A.MMOrrH, JACKS-'1. LARGE JENNETS

'I'hat Julv lind "11g11st' wtll see even on the tie-up, but/ a. compromise .was The jacks are g.ood workers; aU are g_uaranteed. Am located In town aucl

;:,
1'\. _ -

ff t d d th t ddT
have sold my barn. Must. vacate. July 1': PRICED AT 'h VALUE. TEIUI�:s.

higher mll>rkets than recorded for _June e. ec e an e ra e reopene. em- TO S'!JIT. Come' and see. them or write It! intereated.

is now a \:oulmon forecast in the hog p?'rarily, at l�a.st, Mr. Merc�r scored a
.

dOHN R. SNYDER, P�BODY. KANSAS
trade. A high September (market also VlCtO�Y., obtauung a r�ductlOn in the. �-----....----_... ,,;;' .J

is confidently expected. As for the charges for serum to $1.25 fon each 100

fall, that is months- off. But hog in" cubic centtmeters, and allowing a. PGLAND OBINA BOOB.

terests at markets are advlslng' holders charge Of 25 cents a head for vacclna- ..,...----�-���--����--

of hogs in Kansas and surrounding. tiori. T�e yards �ompan;v sought to. ,

states to arruuge to mafure all suitable charge $1.75 for each 100 ,cubi� RIS�'S�. LAN,G.lD.'llon'
porkers for sale between thrs date and centimeters, this' to Include the -ez- 'I U IOU �

next October. The feeling. in the trade pense of vaccination. Mr. l\fercer won First Prl"'; Senlor' Yearl'ln:g Boar
-

Ne-

is tlia t it will pay well to purcillne commendation for his. stand in thts: braska Sta,te Flllir heads, -oue, berd.. FaH

corn to finish hogs for sale in July, stock hog fight in the-Interest of pro- �IJ�\��\�':r.�::.��[b�o:e��Wrt{:I�sb���sr.
August and Spptemher in preference to ducers. The stock hog market dosed wants. . KANSAS IEID· cHESTER,WIllis
running them on pastures and selling a f a range. of -$11)- to $1{).50 a. bundred� PLAINVIEW HOG '" SEED' FABM. Fan boar. all'lold. I' orCer .wo herd boar•.. Don COlll-

them on later mal'J.ets.- we!gbt for the ·better grades. Receipts Fraak J; Blst, ProD., HDmboldt, Neb. blnaUoll and KIm's Beet, lor iJnmedlate l1li1.., A,Jto

.' '�el."e sma}}. with a good" demand; in- "���t� !':t�•. <fc:� rr;�w�red to lIlY new berd. '!!>�. tIlr

In. connectIon with the advice of mar" eluding buying by Kansans w-ho' see a PRftliIFI� PO" A-ND _ L'D,JN.AS
Al'thUl' MOise, BI. D. II, J:.eavenworth, &....8

�'!lt.,)IItere�ts to. sell mature hogs with· profit.. in finishing 100 to nO-pound VL " IU'l �

.m the nex! thlee ;t_llOnths,. the. opinion shdtes for market quickly. 1 :E!lg Bob Wonder br.<redlng. A few choice CHESlERWH·ITES FOR SAIl
of leaders m the' hog- packmg mdustry youpg tried: sows and tall gilts at' right

is of intclJest. Vi'ithin. the last fortnight, Slight Rise in Cattle
.

prIces: Also aprlns pigs at $Z5 each. Gua�- BreedIng .tock Crom best blood IIn·es. Good gro"thy)llm

an teed to prease. h��1 ��I�gb��:s�y�o��p::��·e:�t�a,R����rm��..s ��
I l.net in Kansas City bot.h Thomas. E. CattIe. have fallpd to score a fair re� J. B SHERID· ......T CARNEIRO HAN

I d f tl W I IT
• • :.u". ',. nlshed.· E. M. aeckard., BI7 Lincoln St.. Topeka. tea•.

,
'WIlson, lea 0 Ie -I son pac ang aetion in prices from the recent sensa-

plants, and E! R. Gentry, the geperal tiona 1 declines":' In the past week, the Ber'd Bears. and Pios BIG BE"VY BONED CHESlER WHITE
llead of the hog- buying departments of Kansas City marl<et rose-15 cents' to 50:

'.
" ,� boars ready for service. sired by Prince Tip

the Armour plants in the· United States. cents on cattle and are now 50 cents ��:,���VGpO�kco��I�..�r el�: :Y�od ::I���o�I·/'ll'e�:.!I� Top. !lrst prize boar at 1918 state fairs.

Armour now has thirteen plants slaugh- to $1 a huntl;edwelght over the low and Capta.ln Bob pigs-at $35 eael,' or three ror $100.
HENBY MUBB, TONGANOXIE, KANSAS

tering hogs in the United States, and point tlu'ee weeks a!?o: B'n1r-\the mar-
Frank L., Downie, B. D. -t. 'lIutcbW80D, Kan. W· t H • .1 Ch t Wh't For 'Sale' Bred gilts

St
."

Bi rp
.

P J' dPi
es ern elJ' es er I es. rew spring boars and

will soon ha I'e .a fOllrteenth at '. l,et is still as much as $4 below the· top'
.

g' .ype ,0. aft
'

US Sellt. and Oct. plglr, either sex. Pedigrees with e.ery-

PH ul, in Minnesota.· leevl of late last March' and early in Good. growthy IIprlllg pigs; sired by K's
thing. F. C. GOOKIN. RUSSELL, KANSAS.

Mr. Wilson reInl}'rked in,Kansas City: April'. There is a little more hopeful- Wonder, Bli' Tlmm, Jr., and Wonder King BIG SMOOTH 0 i C PIGS Pain an d trfo

·'T.he United States has no competitot' ness over the trade, just a little, with 2n<l; at $20 each. Pedigrees furnl.hed.·
• • • not aldn.

�1l the, sale of hog prodncts to Europe. no one expecting any Important reac- "HENR� s. VOTH. R. 2. GOESSEL. KANSAS HARBY W. HAYNES. GRANTVILLE, KAN.

rhe ElII'opeans need the fats of bogs lion to the lofty levels prior to the WEA.NLlNG POLAND CHINA PIGS· CHEs'rEB WHITES. Choice gilts hred for

hndly, and conseqnently they are bny- hl'cal,: i'he past two mouths. Liquidation Big Type. well marked and thrltty. $20.each.
tall tarrow. sp�n,. P§'i.'!iley, Perth, KB�as

ing great quantities. Denmark, the is being discouraged, but feeders are-
s. lIl. BEASON, COLLYER, KANSAS

I· t t t f h d l' 1
• E

O. I. C. BRED GILTS; also booking orders

on y Illlpor an expor er 0 og pro - lelllg a( VIsed to ship cattle ready to 'POLAND W ANLINGS' FOB SALE, single. for spring pigs. ·E. S. BobertsoD.Bepubnc, 111••

nC.ts prior to the war. is bare of snp· come· gradually. There is some hope �I��t tr�."., ri'�!l:e��e�;,u:.e�!f�::';k,P'i!."e"t.�
piles. I expect the bIg European de- that the July, August a-nd September

-

maud to continne, fee\i-ng. that Some ·corn-fed cattle maI;ket will improve a YOBKSHIRE HOGS.

way will be found to f nance the pur- little, 'but this view is. not 'generally WANTED"'AT ONCE-Registered white York-

chases."
\

, '"
.

shared. One commission house dis- .hlre boar. Adam ZIllID.er. Loean. Kansas.

No Cheap Hogs in Sight couraged ·orders from various custom-

Mr. Gentry of the Armour plants, ers which am�unted- to 50 carloads, of
whose headquarters are in Cbicn.go, s�oc�ers and feeQers the pa�t t��ee
said: "111m aU optimist regarding the "eel.s. advising �gainst buying, despIte
hog Inarl{et for this summer. I See no· its lo�s In compnssions, �n the. ground
('heap hogij in sight any time this sum-

that It. considered prices .on. thIS stO"ck

mer. We believe it will require two' too high. Othel7. comm�sslOn hou.ses to $12.50, altho a choice load of Here-

01' three years more of big hog prod- t.Qo� a different and' as SIncere a v·iew. ford yearlings went to Wisconsin at

ncts exports to s�tisfy EJll'ope's needs. It
.

IS, pla'in; however, that buyers of $13.25. it high price compared with the

With a con tinned heavy export dema'nd." stockers and' fee�ers on, the current general market; Veal calves. have dis

the market should Btay around the $2().· �n_a,j,'k�t are obt�inll,lg, no bargains, even p1a"ed a good tone', selling up to $14.50.
marl, the remainder of the summer, at: If prIces are lower, when· their pu,'" .

�ecerpts. of cattle la�t week fell. off,
least."

-

. chases ar�. compared w:tth the quota-. as 'desired: However, Arizona, GaU- LIVESTOO& A-UC'l'IONEEIUJ ANI)! DIllI

When ..(all comes, a. new crop of hogs' tlons and the tone ruhng in the fat fornia and� other Western states con-
I!II.AHAGEBS.,

�

will bpgin. moving. Tbe fall season cattle trade. -
. 't1.nued to. make consignments. Runs

n8tlally brlllgs, a: brea·k In hog pr.ices. Fat c�ttle .

sold up to $16 the past from Texas also increased.

If El1l'opean buying is· financed' in tblg -week, �hls top being paid: for,21 steers, -

, ,

country, the hrenk will not be so sharp a l'eraglDg 1,.407 POtll!<js. sold, 'by. Lloyd' Southern- Lambs Glut tb&Market

in the fnll as the trade believes it. Coffma·n of Overbrook. Kan. As iil the Kentucky is, many miles from' Kan·

•light witness if some hitch occnrs in ease of practically all cattle coming sas;--but tbe-h1mb crop of that state,

foreign finanCing. However, there Is a to markets from· feedlots. they lost which is reported to. be 30 per cent

�I'owing he lief that the United States mon�y. Increased preference was larger than a year ago,. is acti.ng as

gm'el'nment Is planning to help finance manIfested for ll!\,hter cattle, due to a check on the market for lambs and

the ·war·torn ('onntries of �Ul'ope to the passing of the army demand and sheep from Kansas farms. In fact. the

make pll1'l'hllses here in the next year the �armer weather. Steers going to Southern lamb crop Is. acting as a cbeck

01" next few ,ypars. J.f that� Is done· packers . .are now.qtioted from $10 to on the trade--generally, as packet's in

then fhe fnlHiog trade \vlll start/with �16tt' Wltf� the cOymmol!l grad�St bait �he Chicago are. drawing upon Louisville; LR.lIrady,.Manhattan, K3IL.
sn\JIlIer Heelln{'s i'n prices. Whatever a om Igure. ear mgs SUI a e or Kentucky's principal stock yards mar- .peeiallElng In the lIlanllllemeDt of public •• Iea of all

.

happens in the fall, however the- vet- packers are qu�ed up to $15. Ste'ers ket, for- suppfies. However, a steady beet breeds. An expert In ••ery detail or the pubUe

erlln .handlNs of hogs- feel' that the must be of g'o.od quality ,to brtng a hid tone prevailed on sheep and lambs in �;'�hb��n���i .�� h';'�lt:��.!'.o '1�ld.::t �u�b=
porkers of suitilhle weight for -finishing of $14 from packers. The liest fat cows Kansas City last week. T}1.e South- •

wHhin the npxt three ri10nths should are quoted at $10 t{) $11, with medium ern lamb crop will continue running FRANK GETTLE'
not he held bricl, but fed well and to good grades between $8 and $9. for a month yet. There are sheep men Purebred livestock auctioneer. Rererence furnished en

�old.
' ,

Canners are quoted down to $5.50 and who feel that the'·'markets in August request. FRANKLIN. FRANKLIN COUNTY. NEB.

KanljllS shared �Ibernlly in' the ,high 1�J? to $6. Stock cows range between will he higher than in September. WILL MYERS, Beloit, Kan.•
hog sales made on the Kansas City mal'- $(. and $9. Strength in- wool is'very helpful to the

ket lust week. M. P. Sullivan of In the stocl,er and feeder market, trade, iIt general. Spring lambs of Secure your dates early. Address as above.

Niles. Kan., was amon� the fpeders buyers from Northern states have quality, are quoted at $18 to $IS.50. 0 TC SON KANSAS Lly_k

who made It sale at $21, selling 71 proved hplpful in supp_prting values" Fair to choice /clipped lambs are J HN SNYDER, HU HIN, , Auctlon_

head, averaging 217 pounds. ,at $21. Al- But the demand is slower, and justly quoted from $12 to $14.50. Good
Experienced all breeds. Wire. my expen••.

.
lowing for the dock of 70 I pounds on so in view of the actioi'! of the finished clipped ewes are quoted at $8.50 to

the load, nIl'. Snllivan received a gross braneh of the tJ'ade.. The best feeder $Q.25: Fair breeding ewes, natives, are �as. T. MeCnlloeb, Clay Center', IIit.

return of $3.220.77. On the' day pre- steers are quptec1 at $12.50 to $13.50. qlJoted at $6.50 to $7 and �ood grades II ,.IItI.. I. bill! upon till_lea,. _III.•,111, .........

('efling this salEY. F. W. Huseman of with choice offerings around $14. Rut from .native· territory at ."to to $11. H R I' Ott· K Slleclall,lng In

Hall's Summit Kan. sold a load of there is not enongh mar"'in in sight Light wei�ht yearlings and 2-year·old orner n e, awa, 3D. purebred .des.

(IS spotted Poiand Chinns, averaging with the better stpers stn�ting itt $14 ewes sell np to $14. Denulnd for I �pc��c_ r_our elAte ��Add�.� a. abo.e,

327 pounds. at ��0.85. the top of the in sales to pack(,I's when finished. The �I'ee.dlng elVes .shows improvel?ent. Ilue Goy ZimmermaD, Morro,!ville, lalL
.

market then, which brought hIm a net better stocker steers are quoted at $12 �n part to abu�dallce of pasturage. I Llmtock Auctioneer. Get "Zlm" to hOi, make your .....

BOBSEtt .&N'D·,IACK. STOOK. HO� AND JA(lJ[ 8TOCJK.

_.MU�T ·.BE; ,SOLD AT ONCE

Perche'rons - Belgians..;.Shires.I

&lme choice atalllon. and mares Cor
eale. All reclstsreil. .. Tenna.

'

F,.. Ofta."ler. R'. 7. C,.0I10•• I"ft.
: ' . AfMve K..... CIIT. .

CHJC8TEB WHITE OB O. L C, BdG8•.. �

SPOTfED POLAND CHINA HOGS.

SpoHed Poland Chinas
'. (PIONEER IlEBD) \

"
.

Serviceable boars, fall gilts, alao booklns
orders tor spring pigs, pairs or trios.

T-h08. Weddle. R. F. Q. No.2, Wlchlta, ·Kan.

SPOTTED POLA.ND CDINAS
Can furnlah (registered) any kind you. ".nt rrom baby
plg8 uP. Over 85 yea ..

' experIence In breeding good hOlli·

.' FAIBHOLME STOCK F�RlII
Wm. Hunt, Prop., . ,_

Osawatomie, Ka_.

SPOTl'ED POLAND CHINAS
FArl:l�t.;r�l�.fOio��'WiJ;�� �;8As

W.B.Mott, Sales Hanatl�
Compiling catalop, Pedlc... r..dln'"a' the ..Ie _

.• leneral Imowle.qe oC' conductin!! publlc Ial.. en&bJioo

�:Is��re�l'"�:r br:�ua:.':d:"n�\�� t:&I�rtI1or"0f!':':
and dates addr.... W. H. MOTT. Harl.lton, K......

Auctioneers !!��u!ly'U�k��'!
one or them I Wrlts 0-

day (or tree catalol'. (Our new wagon b\lrse 1. eomiJW
rIne.) MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL. W. B. C....
,o.tor; Prllidont. Ble Walnut St .. Ken", City.....

'.

\

\
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:·,._Dipping 9attli l!ro!i�1Jl�;
-

"V:"";"
.: ,,,,,�>,,:< .,..... �

....

'

...."'.,..._.,,;_.�H_·������._·_�.o�.�·��'......"�'�_...,-....�...,.H�O'"':tImmi�.�,...,.,_�;....�_A'l'T...,.�L...,��'........'�"�
Tiie Fort H�'Ys 'EX'pe:ri�ent station LI 'ES·TOCK SERVICE _. - ".,"1 ..

::: � .

• ,"
:..

.' I ..'>, ,', .. ,,--

. '. :-
�

��:S.jU�ixdi!� �!�ec:���'t:li�f: oav�� ...�.-.:"'....-'_o_t_t_�_e'"..c_a;...pp_e_r_F_a_�..."...Pre8_.....__..J"
.�I�,pe-Park:Hoi$1ell)s.

1.,000 head �n one day. !>- 'large num-' "'.
-

.�. If you_are rooking for the kind that give tb e- milk. come and .look. I have
b f Il k b th i

. ·T. 'W. MORSE .. - one or more carloads of large. well-marked. high-producing cows. none bet-
er 0 .ltvestoe call. e run ru n a Director aad UYeatoek EdItor . ter, fresh or due to freshen soon. Also a car load of good yearling helfers due
short time, but the suckling calves' . ELLIOTT S. HV!IIPHREY ,. to 'calve this fall. Calves from high grade cows bred' to purebred pulls de-
were ,dipped along with their 'mothers, . A8sl8tant. livered In Kansas.,pr adjoining states for $30 each. either sex. Call or write.
which caused somedelay.' • Dope P'_rk Dotlll�ID Farm. A. D. M.rUD."Prop•• Dope. H.lUlu

.
A creosote dip -Js used . with . a ' �OBY lIIANA�E:aS ."

'

- '
,

Barn. AdJolnl"" Mo. Pac" Stoelt Yards.'
' "

strength of 1 part' to 70 parts of, John W. Johnson, KanJlas, 820 Lincoln ·St.,
- .�

Topeka; Kan.· ,- -

'. ,
.

. water. .This.. dip costs about 70, cents A. B•...lIunter. s. W. Kansas and' We8tern> , DUMC iJEBSEY HOqS.
a gallon. 1'he water is warmed to a, Okla .• 128 Graoe ·St.• Wichita. Kan. .....,...--�--..,....,,_,.�T,.....�-�........-���·

,

temperature of abtm+-100 to 102 de. cor' .1r�� LiCmb.< Netira8��" 2508 If' se., Lin.
,� gvees'it.nd the dip ,is put Into the liquid. W'llIlam Lauer.- .spectat In Nebraska. 11137

So •. 16th'St •• Llnc'oln, Neb.
· It mixes- more readily· in the' warm. J. Park Bennett. Missouri. 300 Graphic
water and the animals, are not so sub- Arts Bldg."Kansas City. Mo. -

.' ,),

ject t b I hlll: d' dl
. . J. -T. Hunter. Eastern Oklahoma, s, E.

o e ng c I e III ippmg. Kansas. arid S. W. Missouri. 7 % So. Robinson
! -: The .-Hays Station dips for lice as St.. Oklahoma City. Okla.

weU as any other skin -dlsease "that, Order Clerk I Miss Dacre' Rea.

'may be present. This dipping 'va t was P,UBEBBED STOCK 84LE8.
· constructed in March, 1918, at' a cost " ;. . "Holsteins.

.

I
-

of ,$565. TheJivestock are dipped be-. July 26-Farm Colony. U. S. D. B .• Leaven
fore going on pasture for the summer . worth. Kan.

and again -dn the 'fall after they care

brought back for the winter. The
same vat is used for cattle, sheep and
hogs. A vat such as used by the Hll(Vs
Experiment station will serve easily
a -whole community and' plans�'for
bullding one will be sent to anyone
.wrlttng for them.

/ ------------------

-----,_

HolsteinHeifer Calves

.
- HOLSTEIN.CA'l"l'LE .

,.. 8ardiness'
_

'

Observe. tb.e calves ot
two different brej!ds;

. of one they live and
grow without especial

care ; of the other they perish easily If

thU'ol�rel�?�Je"'l:n t��I�r.t :�I��rei'oo t�
135 .lbs. at birth. Reasonably fed on
skim milk and a little oil-meal, they
grow 'like weeds. '-",

If In�erested In' ,

,

. -Shepherd's B10�DDrocS _

J'IIie bla. March and May boar.. Sired by Kin...
CVlooel I Am. KIDII' ·Orion; 111ultrator 2nd 1r.
AU from my blil herd .OW",",. The,e are bla.
stretchy hea'1 boned fellow. and .mooth. Have
a .plendld lot of fan boars alred by K. C.• I. A.
and Great Wonder Model. _These are lood ones.
Two gilt. bred for July farrow. AU Immuned.
Write qulcl!:. "',.

"

G. M. S�pIlERD, 'LYON"S," RAN.

Bo.-s Of Size and QuaHty!Hereford Cattle.
J.uly 10.,-A. J. Sellars & Son, Okarche. Okla., /iLw�8b' blli' �tr�tc':..,�'!mmatr ang fall �al't!. AI"g
Sale at Kingfisher, Okla. Jlil�b:i. St!1. lain. Jut :,o'd":! �� p�'lr.��3:r.

July 28-J. O. Southard. Mgr.. at Council KIDII' the Col.. and' CrImson Wonder. AU Immuned
Grove. Kan. and priced to sen, l

July 29-J. O. Southard. Comiskey. Kan. JOHN .&,' REED a SONS, L,:xONS;- KANsAs I

,
.. POland China; ·Hop. "- _

OC4o;lk;,W��t�.r:B. ·�r.own. Pllrr�, �I!on:, a�D"U·rees Fer'
'

Sa'"Ie"
.

Oct. 17-:::-Adams, & �Iail<!:n. Gypsum.· Kan.
'

:' ,,' '

.._---- ..Ocl. 22-Fred ·G. Laptad. Lawrence, Kan.,.,,·
. ��

Jan. 22-J. J. Hartman.· Elm'o•. Kan.f . at JJuroc boars; also weanlln}r pigs of ,elth�r
Abilene. Kan.', .

'
'

" sex; .cholce blood lines; all Immuned; prices

Fe:t D�-;j�' Jl�ade, Rlsln.-, <::,I�y. ,�jJ. _I!!a.lo rllfb.t. Lozier, a Lozhlr, Carrollton. Mls80urt.
.

On its 38,000-acre ranch at Dubois, Feb. 6-Adams & Mason, Gypsum. 'Kan. C·BOICT SEPTEMB'
.

ER GRTSIllaho. the' United States government
,Feb. 15-Q.,Llonbel'ger. Hmhbol'il.t. Neb. ..

\.11:1 .:,'
·

i i tit ti iIi Spotted Polaad China' Ho.s. Guaranteed lInml!n.· and ,..f. In' pia f6r September·

scarry ng ou some n el'es ng seep Nov. 18-Roush Br08.. 'Strasburg. Mo. farrow.,TO. EarlY· Marcli pia., pair. or trio. Dot altin.
experiments. It, is prophesied that, Duroe :Jetsey_ DO.8. Immune and readY to .hlp June. 20. $80.

' '

·

these will result in a better average July 24-Gwln Bros .• Morrowville. Kan•• at
D...O. BANCROF'l'. OSBORNE. KANSAS

mutton carcass on the matkets of fhe Fairbury, Neb.' .

"" W'
.

dd '11' D"
. ,

·

country. The basis of the tests .is the, i�I:. �8::;�.rri-.J·M�::�fJ;,. S������: �:�: . 00 e. s uroes ."

-------------------------�-

'Corriedale which has been developed Oct. '9-J .. �. Proett & Son. Deshler. Neb. ,A"Few Fall Boa,. Prleed RIIM. 10 richly bred � '.-------------------

.in Australia as a Lincoln-Merino crosS, ggt tf=&��nzfm��':-';:.�n����g�;ill�el{·an .• ��/� �:r:�wcir!{A":.� to m�v" them Il_t once. S�iDl.
-,ALBECHAR H.OLSTEINS·Pa,rt of the ..15,000 sheep- QD the Dubois . at Falrbury;·Neb. "

"

O. B•.WPODDELLi�4'VINFIELD, KANSAS
ranch are .being kept 'RS ,straight Cor- Oct. 15-D. M. Blndernagel, Beatrice. Neb.

·

riedales. Others are' being developed o�a��I.;��� ll���"- Mo�rowvl.lIe. Ka�., ·�t Paibll..derudGrealWoDderlAm :-n�efnll���:ar.¥�a:: .��6�������:
, by 'breeding Corrie'dale rams to ewes Oct, 16-Fern J. Moser. Sabetba. Kan. blood line•..Sprinll boarli and gilt. poIced, for qulcl!: awe, tor lale. Write tol;'. pricel to

Oct. 22-Fred G. Laptad. Lawrenoe, Kan. I' WILL ALBIN SAFFOROVllLE KANSAS'·

of a Lincoln-Rambo.uillet cross, while No... 6-;A. J. Turlnsky Barnes; Kan.
IS e.' " .'. "

Alb.char Holstein Farm·

a third di,vision is being tried wit.h the .Jan.,lO-'-Proett Bro... Alexandrla,'Neb. 18o�O-Se"arle� D'uroe's-1919'11 Jan� 27-H. G. Holt.& Sono. Kearney•. Neb. '"', B....... ., ,1I...t.. ..�.-4eaee. KtI.use of Rambou.Jlet rams on ewes of'a ,Jail. 28-S�th' <to- Swa,rt.ley. H;earneY.�Neb.. l!!lr!ftr 1I11i' ready. Nothlnc' niel'ftd ror II\lbllc
'LlncolI\�Rambounlet cro§s�

-. Jan.•28-H. E. L!\mbert, Overton. N.eb. "-'. - 'Iale•. · 'Buy now' ,.nd get lhe cre.m. of thl. year'.
, Jan.' 28-H. D. Oelken. Cozad. Neb. Night :erop._SEAR�E I.-SEARLE. R. No. 15, �TtOum..h. Kan.

Swine Show to Oh,ange Location
' ;a':t�1�9-A.. c. 'trericl1; Lexington, �e�. Garr'e',U's'Do-- I'or lale. 'choi" lot of'lIl1tS
Jan.. 30-C:. T. Wblte. Lexington, Neb. .

..""'" ready to breed. and· boars

',' ,The Nat1'onal S"'ine shoJ for 1919
Feli, 15-J. H.' :Proett '& :Son. Deahler. Neb. rea<li for Iefvlcie;' ,50 KarOb pip for lune dellYery.

" J,' w Feb. 18-Owln Bro•.• Morrowville, .Kan.. at R. 'T•. " W> J. ·OARRETT. BTEELE CITY. NEB.,
· will not be held at, Ceda·r.·Rap.ids, la.,.- Washington. Kan. -..',

'

i 0, tbId Th
.

h I F.eb. 19-Fern .J.�.llDser. S'abetha, Kan. MUELLEB'S DU:aOC8-A few'blg fall boars
· nco er as D anne • e aut or - 'Feb. 20-Joll'n C. SImon. Huinboldt. ·1:"e6. priced to sell. .March a.nd April plga priced
.tieS of that city decided that, raising �:�: i:=i\'. �e�r�Y!:'��t,G�W,���a��eb. right. Cleo. W. ·MueUer. B. 4. St. John. J[an.
.

funds to finance the show, '-after Feb. 2'6-Ad(llph Anderao_n, Davenport., Neb.
'money had been rai�e'd to repair the Feb. 26-J. C. Theobald, Ohiowa. Neb.

damage. caused by the recent explos-
Feb. 21-Carl Day, Nora. :!i,eb.

. . Che8ter WhIte Hogs.ion in . ..the starch Dlant. would overtax Oct. 20-,A.rthur Mosse. 'Leavenworth; K&J\.
.t.he· business men and city.' Five Ja-n. 21"'_Arthur

.

Mosse. Leavenworth, ·Kan.
cities. Chicago, ·Omaha. Kans.as City, '_

•

Memphis and Peoria, are Iieing con- 8ale Reports'sldered as locations, A committe'e"has' .' -

[ �¢en appointed to visit the various·1.o- Kelley Brothel'8 -Shor1;horn Sale." t

<'>�tlons and make a 'selectlo:n at the U females a.\'e.aged, , $287.77

elll'Uest. possible' time..' � 51 �:me.�����::(i'::::::·;::::::"_::::-: Ung
. The cattre' offered In the sale of 'Kelley HAiMP.Sin:RES WITH QUALITY"

.

Brothers. Gardner':. Kan.• at Ottawa. ·!(ian .. :.-, .

" '·for. sa)e'_ysprlng,plgs. ,-'; .

,

June '�� wae made up' of' good' useflil Clittle' " Arthur. Col!!;'R. �. ,No. 'J,'opeka,- Kan.
In good br<:!edltig sh.llpe:

.

H. H."ChUrchill,;
O.age Cit". I{an .. paid $41'0, the, 'top bull
price. for' the pure Scotch" yea.rllng. Emblem'",'
Dale. by Proud 'Emblem's 'Heir. . H. ·'Ii. Bur.
gess, Chelsea.' Okla., paid the ,top temale
price. $HO, for' the 2-year-old helter. Janice•

by Falr\Champlon. "

....,f'---

HOLSTEINCATTLE
Send for our booJdetl-they contain much
-valuablo information. ,

Holstein-Friesian' AssoolatioD of
Ameriea, Box 292, Bl'Iltt'�boro. Vi.

Trying .Out Corriedales
High grade heifers delivered ·In Kanaas.
Oklahoma' a.nd Texas for '-30 each. Write
us your needs. We are glad to tell yOu
..
about our Holsteins. Address

. -LEE BROS. & COOK,
Harveyville, Kansas

YOUNG REGISTERED' HOLSTEINS
Sons and daughter b, 'a haIt brother to RIl&' ApIlIe iii.
Groat, the $1211.000 2-,ear-old bull. Now Is )'our chance.
Write WI. Lila. Dal"., F.r"',:.....R. Ne.2•..Topeka. Ku.

, .

R.UlPSHlBE HOOS.

" .
'

Holstein Bull For Sa.e
King Ponllac CalamltJ KomdYh 185818; cahed Manib
fI';nt:l.l�r��1:eb�!fln\�..,� Lt'I��fon�n�f.tI�l. �:

..Kansas As�obi8.tioii Active
... -----.

The ,ree,ently organized Northwest
Kansas Shorthorn Breeders associa
'tion has 'more than doubled its mem-

.

bership ,since organization. Forrest
Booker: the secretary, w.rites' that"the
association will be strong as a resul�
of the way the' various counties are

· taki�g hold of' the work. .J'he, v.i�
presidents in each,·county are organiz
ing a boys' ShorthorJl club which will
'lead rapidly to more and better Shart
·horns. 'The association sales com';
mittee will meet in the near future to
'decid�' on. a fall sale.

Hog Cholera A.ppears

,-
..,

. . Registered Z-Year·Old .IDd YearliDi.BAMPSBIRES ON APPROVAL, Holstein helf�rs; bull calves,and serviceable

A"i.,,-eholc. fall boar. and.open or brOd gills. Also aged bulls. Q.A.HI...lnbotham,Ro.8vlUe,Kaa.
8prlnll' pili'S In lIalrs or trio.. ,--Pedl,.... tumllhed.' <

"

B••t of breeding. Winning. hlgbest holiors at Kansas BRAEBURN HOLSTEINSState. Fairs 1918. .F. ,B� WEMPE, Fran�'ort, Kan,
Send for a bull by, a alre whose darn and

slro's dam both held' world records. They're
',carce. H. B. COWLES. TOPEKA. ...KANS&S.

;£8'OICE IIGBlY·BRED HOLSTEINS·
Calves; 12 ti�lter. and, a bulls. 6 to 8' weeks old, nlc.b.
aiark�d. from he.OJ producln� dam. $25 each. Sate
dellvol')l lIIIaranteed., FernwOGd Farml. Wauwatosa. Wit.

MESSENGER BOY BAMPSMRES,
200 r�glstered ,and Immuned hogs. , Wrlt-e

:)Y+_LTER�SH,A.W;'�. 6;.wI�H�TA. �&NSA8

,HOLSTEIN AND GU.ERNSEY CALVES.
_ 31-320,d8 pure, 6 weeks,old, $25 each, crated

- S.� AND ·�O��S. for shipment any'!Vhere. Liberty Bonds aC4
ry .". -cepted. �ewood Farms, Whitewater. Wi8.

iI· �ll SA�� .- "YoungRegistered HolsteinBul1.wltb�OOdA:.R.O,b'Ck
A bunch' of registered. Shropshire Ipg. H ••• H..deIIIa, Moedo.-.
rains, read1 for seniee; 'priced 'worth..,._ ,

,

t.ho money. FOR SALE_REGISTERED HOLST!EIN

...art a.ulller. Claarltlla.ltnJa bull calves. J. A; Forth. OVerbrook. Kansa!'.
. McCray Hereford Sale.

20 bulls averaged '. :;' �960100 females averaged :.;' ,'2.�8
Tbe gre.ateBt �!,!wd 'of Hereford, 19vers

tbat ever sat around a sale' ring, was In at
t�ndance ·at, the Warren T. McCray 'sale,
Kentland. 'Ind., May 21> 'and 22., The bids
aUested �he esteem In which the breedhig
results of Mr. McCray are held, especially
the 'breeding' that Is based on th,,-us.e of �SEY CATTLE.
Perfection Fairfax. Tb.e 120 head sold In' , Of best practical Shorthorn blood. Some"
the'sale made' an average 'of $3,630 while

Sunny �op� Farm "Jer,.seys 'very choice young bulls from 11 to 17
the 40 head sired by Perfection Fairfax months Did. See their sires and darns
averaged ,tfi.733 .. Miss Dale Farmer, with' and how- they are grown. Prices and·
heifer c_al! at foot. topped the temales, go- A few. very choice you.ng bull. out, �f values right. Wire or phone If you aro, ,

I t Z Ill'" � It M f $10 repter of merit dame. Investigate our I5��. °Tlio sa-:-��a'i,':;ye/"tg�k B���;" ;�Irfli.�� herd before you buy. iI. A. OOMP a SON.
com ng.

S B AMCOATS
Several cases' of hog· cholera have the top bul�, at ,$2�;000; Canadian herds ,WHITE· CITY. KANSAS•. ().WO....1e CountT).. Ro!lte 1.

••

(ll�.r' Venter. Kan.
had' tbelr. buyers. at .the sale ring' but In .

" '. '

,been. found close .to North-Topeka lind most Instances the bidding was to,!!, fast··and. Hllteron ' Farms" .Jerseys I
. >, " .

·Menoken. These are, the/flrs.t- CA, se.s; the Canadians' were left.at the ·flag,· While . ,,' .... , '. _. .. ," - .

'

'" ,; " .'

.

d "'i' so'me of the better cattle went' east ,.�h4)· bulk KiWI beaded bi .ClireeD·1 !'alry' B01. a Redater 'of_,'
,'� .. -',.. .. , .

discovered this season an the' L ve- :of the'good tbings In the· safe came ;to wesf- Merit' bUll out of 8 'Rell'lster ,of 'Merit· dam. by

Hi -d I Sh Ih·
,

'stOCk' Sanitary .Commission has tliklt,.n, 'ern he·rds. ',.
.

.

,; .' ����.lt;F�����ciw:�i;��:��8t�ll.e�h:=·db�ft� ..
,

ver a e or' OrQs
measures to stop the spread 6f .. the'd.l$-'·;·· .'. ,.'::-+-:-� ':"-�'. '.

Wrilo for pedigree. M. L. Golladay. Prop.;'Holdenl Mo.. ' .

.
. . " " .. ,'

.

ehaeSr'�·s' aTndhe�'aCsho�,erroam·patIDype�atroedppe·'dln. ·;!.wI'l'�
"

•

�

•. '.' Fiel,�.N,9"t.e,lJ_:.. "::";'� .�:;'."" " ·F;O·'R:' S'A"LE; I'ha�e'left riir:s-.ii'e· a tew; '. Pure ·SeoIeh 8it1ls', "

U ""i
'

'.I. '" ,
•

'. " Je'rseil and Gue:rn'se'y 'cows 12 to 16 inonth. old. Red and itli.n8.' Out of
Federal Bureau of Animal Industry is .. BY ,JOKN W. ·J.oHN:.SON. ".. and. bred heifers,· and a few. Guernsey calves good cow.. CUmliorlimd Last. ,eNemOntou., Arch-'

. ,of either' sex. " Also a fine hlgb. grade Guernsey er. White Hall' Sultan and V1II811'er are near the

'especially watchful for sigl1S of
.

cholera G. H. LiVingston, Sold'ler, Kan;. Iii 'offering bull, yearling past. ,'For Information write top In these pedlrr.... .Price. and-de.crlptlons b1

find its sIlecial1'sts liTe :taking specl'al a_ tried HoISteln bull, .. for .sale._';;Advert-lse� .Dr.,E. G: L •.Ha'l'bour. BOlr 113. Lawrence. Ka". returh '01011. '

.
,.

,-

ment.
--- -

D. L. Dawdy. m,nlfoo. AlcId_ CUDIY........
measures to prevent any danger of an

_.... ".B'·'nsln. ft.8·' 18 Goo'd." . :"." SHOR'I1HORN ci'UTLE. •

'epidemic- this year.
'

, � -'

�""'�"""���_�__""'<,.......��w_� -�_ -----_,;_---------'-''''--�---�
The new �Opy 'for .the Shof-tho'rn' advertis-

" '-

I Sb th '80'lls 10'r�SaI'eIng of Tomson Bros .• and a sentence from' or oro
the, letter of InstrucHons which caine with 'Tomso'-"o ShortholJ'o'S·

.

--"

the' copy give' a good'idea of tbe bondltlO,1l ..,'.
'

..
,

., ". .

Seven Scotch topped bulls. 8 to 24 month.
of b.uslness with :thls firm. A line In the

.

old. Reds and, roaps. Priced rlgbt for
adve,·t1sement' says, :�.wrlte, us when you

.

'Qulck sale. "aut of cows of good breeding
need a herd Dull," and a sentence "·In ·..I,hi- ., z:..,�" ClWef Stock Bulls."

;
and by Cu'mberland's Knight 412231. I will

letter reads, "of course, females sell" any ,.ViUage Marshall.;_Beaver Creek meet you' In Wamego;' . I'bone 3218, Wame.go.

�:�t1��(r�er�� P:g�I".Jbl%eA�· tt�r: ;eha"'�:O��oa�� .

"':�ultan. •

IIW. T. FERGUSON, WESTMORELAND. KAlli.

three times as many· COws and· heifers as
" 200 High Clas.s Cattle Re',gist'er'e'd' .Sho·rth'o�s.they will have to spare.-Advertlsement. -

----- Write us when you nee'd a herd bull.

TOMS'ON-"BROTHERS 8 cows. 4 wllh ral••• by .Ide; I herd bull; 1 heifer
.

6 months old. tl. C; Anderson. ·Amerlcus. Kan ....

. C&RBp':j'fl>&LE. KA,N. "DOVER. KAN. SHORitHORN nUUJi FOR SALE •. frolll bilstR. R. Stallon" Wakarusa R. R. St.ilon, Willard blood oblalnable. 10 to 12 'months old.
on the Santa Fe on ,the Rock Island G�b. W. Mueller, R. ,I. St., ,John. Kan.

Sbrop'sblr" S'b....p '100 reg. lan. and Feb. owe
.

��" -lambs to- contract for SePt.
delivery. $28.211. taking all. Also ram!'" 1 to 8 "einl
old. J, R. TURNER A SO".. HARVEY,VILLE. KAN.

SHOBTHORN, CATTLJi).

GOOD YOUNG BlJUS

Jersey Records

The American Jersey Cattle Club's
·.Register of Merit now includes over

12,000 cows with yearly records. Three
new records were made in' the past·
'year and twice the co,'eted tliotIsand
pounds of fat mark was passed. ,

"
Sold a .Boar to Kansas.

..

Warden Codding. of the Kansas penlten
·Uary. recently .bought fr'om F: F.;W·ood, of
Wamego. Kan" a lloar' to head tlie berd at
the state prison farm. This boar Is one of

Plan to get two or tbree more cows

this ;vear and. see' how, much larger
Tour cream checks will be.

[ ,

" ,
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. -

the -Dur�' J.:nel;:' ....e••tiT ad. .,mllMl4 .or

l�alN:ml�.·I"'fa�38¥' Tt"';va!nt<l.e I�u"a���:d:t t�:'
pigs slrH. by this boar II) Mr. Wood's herd
which Md Warden Codding to make the
se lectton lie dld.-Advertlsement.

.
-

,

BozBll& 8petted Polalldll•
. R. J. Bclzant, Narka, Republic ceunty, of-

.

fers 200 Spotted Poland China pigs, well

spotted and bl'g thrifty' fellows that will be
vaccinated before they are shipped and held

the requl�ed tlnte. All will be reS'lstered
in the Spotted Poland ChIna assoctattcn' and

shipped _
on approval. You can't be ..t this

opportunIty If lOU want to start a he'rd of ,

�otted Polan CbJnas that are purebred.

be� ��� ::I"a��: t¥'''o'::k I�""�l�· ac:fve"r�e��t
in this Issue and write him at once.-Ad

ve rttsement,

Deal Duro.,.,

Lester W. Coad� Glen Elder. Kan.� Mitchell

county, has a dandy crop of Mpr.lng pigs.
He Is ono of the up to date Dunoe JetBey
breeders of northwest Kansas and will be

remembered as the ow;ner of Coad'. Orion

CQPI'ty King sired by Orion Cherry King IIJId

out 'of a dam by Joe Orion 2nd. 1\ had a

letter from bJm thls week and he la going
to hotd II bred sow aa.Ie In February and

thinks he may hold a boar sale ·tll,. fall.

His IInenp of herd. sows are Q�' the bast ot

breeding 'and are real brood sows. His sales

are always advertised: In the .Farmers Mall

and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

BY A. B. HUNTER

Neel1,. Jack or Stallion at Half Prlee'l

Joh.n R. Snyder, Peabody, Kan., has .old

his barn and must vaca.te July 1. ....hls
leaves him with 2 draft stallions, 4 mam-'

moth jack. and 7 big jennets 011 hand. }{e
hRS no place to kaep them and will ."n at

one-half t.helr vahl., one or all, terms- to

suit. If Interested get In touca with Mr.

Snyder a.t once.-Advertlsement.

WIU Sell at the Nowata Fair.

A public sale will be held October 4, dur-

"ing the County Fair at Nowata, Oklahoma.

Th.e,sale will be under the auspices of the
Nowata County Purebred Stocl< Breeders'

association. A. T. Anglin, Nowata, Okla

homa. will have charge of the 81lle arrange

men ts, Later notices will give the breeds

to be represen ted In the sale.-Adverttse

ment.

A. J. Sellars & Saris Estate, Okarche,
Okla.. will disperse at Kingfisher, Ok la.,
Thursday, July 10, their entire' herd of Here

fords. The auction offering will consist of

over 50 head Including herd bulls, founda

tion cows young hetrers, bulls and all calve••

The two - herd bulls should attract thOllIl.
who wish 'proven sires. Maple Lad 94th I•.

a fuli brother to the Yost $10,000
- Maple Lltd

61st. Double Stanway Is by Bright Stan

WRY. Both of these. bulls are strong In the

blood of Anxiety Uh. Of the. 22 C"WH, ..11

Anxiety bred, 14 have calve. at foot and

the others are showing In calf to the herd

bults above mentioned. 'l'welve very attrac

tive heifers also sell.' They wlll soon .be Of

breeding age. Four are from- cows from the

Gudgell & Simpson herd close to Beau Pic_"

ture and Bright Stanway. They are most

all out of AnxlefY bred cows and sired by
Gay Randolph by _ the champion Be..u Ran

dolph.. Eight young bulls a lso sell. Elcht
are bred practically the lame as th.BP )rouh.
heifers. One of' the' 2-year-old '1)1111. Is a

half brother of Double Stanway. An-other

is sir"" by the f27.000 Repeater 7th. Thla

sale wll1 afford both the beclnner an4 the

older breeder a splendid o!>portullltl' for

founding 'or adding to. their berds. Write

today for catalog, mentioning thll paper.
Advertisement.

,
,

1.,.

BY J. PARK BENNETT.

The Lo..ler Qarocs,
One or the best herds ot registered Duroca

in the west Is tliat of Lozlt!� & LOlller, Car

rollton. Mo. It now numbers over 200 and

neither care nor money have been spared In

�t�d b�g�rg'Of Tt��n!'e��t��;;:lyar�O:�� I�f:�
backed and deep sided. and with good con

formation and splendid Individuality.
- The.

,herd represents very popular blood I1nes.'
principally Pathfinder, King the Col.. Orlona,
Defender. World's Fair Col., Cherry ehlef

and Redeemer. One of the herd boars Is a

son of King the Col. and t"'lI. othera are

sons of Cherry King Orion, and half brotbere

to High Orion, Missouri grand champl"n.
They have for 81lle a number of boara and

weanling plga, all Immuned and priced rl.hot.
=-Advertteement.

BY J. COOK LAMB.

Franlt Gettle, Franl<lIn, Franklin county,

Nebraska, Is starting his re1:ular auctlon.eer
co I'd In this Issue. Mr. Gettle will enter thl8

season stronger equipped to render geod
service than at II;ny Ume In the past. This

is saying II; good deal as he has built •

reputation for r;lvlng satisfaction In tb...

years that he has been handling auction

work. If you .have some livestock to sen

It will pay you to get his .terms either to

work from the block or In the rlna.-Adver-
tlsemen t. v,

Al'Il!Y Horses to French Peasants;
Details have been completed for the

sale of 10,000 AI¥erican army horseg

and mules to the French government.
These horses are to be shipped from

the occupied area of the Rhineland to

:I<'rance by rail lind sold by the French

government direct to the peasllints of

the devastated regions. The French

government paid about $200 each -for

the first bunch of 1,000 horses which

have been delivered.

Purdue Durhams to So. America

Purdue University, Indiana, has sold
20 Polled Durhams fl;om its herd to (go
to J\lIontevidio, Uruguay. South Amer

ica. F. O. Beall of the Animal .Hus

bllndry Department of the university

will accompany the shipment. He.will

spend six monthR in R011th America

studying the Iiye'stock conditions there.

l.
_
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-, JlEBEFORD CATTLE

A. J. Se�ars & -Sons Estate, Okarche, Olda•

-llerelordDispersion Sale
KingHsIler;Olda., nursday, .JulylO:�

• •

..
J

••
- I,. '\

Rd"
I

Maple Lad' 94th b� Bonnie Brae 8th. He is'll. full I.
-. S brother to the $10,000 Braemore :(formerly . Maple

.

_

.

.
,.

. Lad sn now in '!:lse at Oedarcroft Flinn. _

.

'

===============.===' DO,uble &tanway by'Bright. Stanway'., Both are
.

strong Anxiety 4th breeding.
.

Two Herd

22 Cows
ANXIETY BRED
14 calves at foot and the

other cows due to- calve
seon; all to the service of
the above two sires. They
are

.

all in good breeding
condition and their ealves ,'

will prove their breeding
ability.

•

,
.

12
OpenBeUers
�on ready to breed. Four
J!,_re out of cows. from the

Gudgell & Simpson herd,
close/to Bean Picture and
Bright Stanway. They are

. _
most all out ofAnxietybred

Randolph. Both the new and old
cows and by .Gay Randolph,' by the $7000 champion Beau

breeder will find in- them great foundation females.

10 YO'uog BoDs'
most of them bred the same as the young heif.ers described above',

.

.

'.

8 yearlings and two 2-year-olds .• One a half brother to the herd

bull DoubleStanway. the other sired by the $27.000 Repeater 7th.
" '.J

Hereford breeders and. buyers are cordially invited. For catalog address
,

Keith SeUars, Okarche, Oklahoma
A. .J. Sellars &: Sons F.state, .Margaret Sellars, Administratrix

AUbtio�eers, Gross, Herriff, Bur�iI. Fieldman, A. B. Hunter

,
POLLED HEREFORD CATTLE.

JILL START YOU IN HEREFORDS
Registered Bull For Sale
A double eland.rd Polled. Hent... bull. 2 years old,

p�l}. T.��r��·Re..u� B��·A��M'::r::t'b'����I��·c���f<��:
It 'YoU have never owned registered animals of this great breed, come to ,

me. I have Borne well bred bulls I can sell Juat ·a little above beef prices.

They will sire good calve.; the kind tba.t will make you want a herd of reg

Istered cows. Corne and see & ..reat l:aerd and how It makes money on plain

care. ':l..eJ O. SOUTHARD. COMISKEY. KAN.
ABERDEEN ANGUS CATTLE.

Angll8 CaHie
15 bull8. 15 10 22 Jr1OII1h.
old Heifers of all IllOl.
Some bred. othen op...

��::�. 'i!��d.call� :� :!�
sonAble prlcea. Come or
"rite J••• MARTIN &
80N8, R. F. D. 2"
LAWIIENCE, KANSAS.

POLLED DURHAM CArrL& BED POLLED OATTLE.

AberdeenAngus
For ...le-40 two-year-old bull. and 30 year

lings, 25 two and three-year-old bred heifers.

SUTTON FARM. R. 6, LAWRENCE, KAN.

POLLED
-

DURBAMS 32 RED POllED BULlS"
- (H.r.te.. Shorthor••). .

12 are coming twos and.. 20 are com-
-

Ing :Yearlings.
For prices. etc., write or see

E.D.FRIZELL. LARNED, KANSAS

Red PoU�d Cows and HeHer9
S� "registered conrs and hetfer8 bred to extra RQod

bull. Rave Mid my farm. Must sell .attle. All at

A bArgain. Wrtto or wire ,vben you win come. I. W.

Poult... Medor., K.... 10 mU•• east of Hutchinson.

Bulls bv L. S. Cremo For Quick Sale
Five Red Polled bull. 16 month. old. Five that Ire

12 months old. Short of room and must 8011 before

grAlS. ED NICKELSON, LEONARDVILLE, KAN.n�!.�:��s��r��:p�2�
KRnsas. ean farnlsh my bulls
for northwest Kansas.

SOD Wormu, Rassell, laD.

18 OROI01!l .EDS, W1I1TJ!:8 Rnd ROANS
at 1200 to ",00 eseh

Will be few of the older ones left In SO

days. If Interested, write for No. 2 price
list Immediately. A 1 few good Shorthorn

bulls also. at $100 to noo.
J. C. BANBURY '" SONS,

Phone 1602 Pratt. KansaA

PleasantView Stock Farm
::��.��:� �� ��IV"r�.c.t�:':loi9r'�M.iIt1�D�A�� lU;'�

-- -/
.

----------

EDGEWOOD FARM ANGUS CATTLE _
for

sale. 60 cow., 16, bulls. DDuble Standard Polled DiJrhamst�:,��';II'f�� sC�:f�
D. J. White, Oleml'ntio, Kansas. Herd b•• ded by For••t Sullon. C. M. HOW�ftD. HAMMORD, IWI.

ALFAJ.FADELI. STOCK F'ARlIf ANGUS

Twenty cows Rnd heifers.' Five bulls.

Alex Spong, Chanute. Kansfts

RegisteredRed PollCattle
CRAS. I•. JARBOE, QUINTER, KAN.

POLLED DURRAlIf BULLS FOSTER'S RED POLLED CATTLE

2 yearlings for sole. Priced right. Bulls. cows and heifers for sale.

A. I. Meier, Abilene, Kan�ns C. E. Foster, R. F. D. 4, Eldorado, KaJ1888
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,No aells-No Suspenders
LEE UNION-ALLS are all in one

piece-so easy and comfortable you'll
be glad you own a suit every time

you put it on. Remember, too, that
LEE UNION-ALLS cover your

body from head to foot, protecting
your skin from dirt, grime and chaff.

Superior quality featuresmake LE�UNION

ALLS the most economical work garments
manufactured. All seams are triple-stitched,
all strain points are reinforced; 'buttons are

riveted to the cloth; button holes are rip and

ravel proof. Many other features insuring
long, satisfactory wear. If your dealer does
not handle LEE UNION-ALLS, write for

further information and tell us his name.

(
\ .

"

i

1-
! �

DEPARTl\JENT 2096

The H. D. LeeMercantile Co.
Kansas Clly, Mo.
Kansas Clly, Kan.

Soalh Bead, lad.
Treatoa, N. J.

J.

unless this desrgn
is embossed orr

the buttons, l.ooh

lor it, "Remember


